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District keeps
promise of
dropping levy

, BY BRAD KADRICH
STAff WRITER

When school superintendent Jim
Ryan was making his presentations in
an effort to sell the public on the
Plymouth-Canton school district's bond
issues in the May election, the question
often came up about millage rates.

The two questions added up to 1.08
mills, though the district always said
they'd only levy .82 mills. Added to the
current rate levied for debt of 3.43. the
total came up to 4.25 mills .

.But Ryan, and the district's financial
advisers, told anyone who would listen
that current debt millage (the amount
required to fund principal a.nd interest

,paymentsOn the district's existing debt)
would drop, and that even with the new
bond proposals, total debt millage
would be just under 4 mills.

But opponents and critics accused the
district of manipulating the numbers, a
charge at which Ryan bristled.

On Thesday, the district's Board of
Education approved setting the district's
debt levy at 3.15mills, meaning the total
had the bonds passed would be 3.97.
. "In the 2006 bond presentations, wc
promised the debt levy would be
decreased;' Ryan told board members
Thesday. "Promise made, promise kept."

The board set the debt millage rate
'1'uesday to bring themselves a step clos-
er to passing the beginning budget,
scheduled to be approved at the dis-
trict's June 27 meeting. To get there, and
facing a potential deficit next year of
$4.2 million, the board had told the
administration it wanted to see some $2
million in cuts.

At its last budget session, the district'
was still some $300,000 short of that,
leaving Ryan and his staff scrambling to
find them before The,day's meeting.

Among some $123,000 in district-
wide cuts the administration recom-
mended were cuts by attrition of one
retirement at the curriculum center;
cutting some $30,000 in printing and
mailing costs related to publishing the
district's "Celebrating Success" publica-
tion;and $7,100 the district saved in .
restructuring the salaries of the district's
three athletic directors.

Other cuts included some $112,000
saved in food service, para-pro and
transportation expenses due to two
fewer calendar days, $50,000 in tele-
phone technology expenses and $6,000
the district will save with the retiring of
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No more books
EdwardAustinSkotzkecelebrates receivinghis diplomaas more than 400 PlymouthHighSchooiseniors became
the first graduates of the 4-year-oldschooLForthe list of graduates and more photos,please turn to PageA7.
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Oianeand Joe Leslie'spet cat, YumYum,has been missingsince
jumpingout of the Fioridacouple's car windowwhilethey were
shoppingat Marshall'son FordRoad. .

Where's YumYum?
Florida couple 'devastated'

by loss of family cat
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFf WRITER

When Diane and Joe Leslie left their Summerfield,
Fla., home to attend a wedding in Canton, they had
no idea their trip would take a devastating turn.

While visiting Michigan, the Leslies lost a family
member - their pet cat, an Oriental shorthair named
YumYum.

And ever since, Joe Leslie hasn't been able to eat.or
sleep, and they're both devastated, his wife said.

''When you have an Oriental shorthair, it's usually a
one-person cat," Diane Leslie said. " My husband and
YumYum are buddies. Wherever he is, she is."

The Leslies arrived June 7 in Canton and stayed
overnight in a local hotel. On June 8, they were leav-
ing the !lotel to stay with their daughter in Canton,
and stopped at Marshail's department store on Ford
Road to do a little shOpping. The weather was com-
fortable enough that they left Yum Yum in the car .. ' ,

"I inadvertently left the back window down," said'
Diane Leslie, her voice breaking just a bit. "When I.
got back to the car, she wasn't there." ,
. The Leslies have .called the police every day, in

hopes that someone has reported finding a lost cat,
They've visited local animal shelters. They hired apet
tracking service, but the tracking dog wasn't able to
pick up YumYum's scent. Desperate, the couple even
called a psychic for some supernatural help.

The Leslies have canvassed the area on Ford Road
daily and have distributed fliers, in hopes of finding
YumYum.

Diaue Leslie is not only missing YumYum, who she
said is part of her family. She's also fearful for what'
the cat must be going through, she said.

"She's not an outdoor cat;' she s~<,l."rD:l~u,re sh~'s
petrified and holed up somewhere and wOn~t!'QU!e'
out." _'_" ,"-_,' -:"

Not only does YumYum not have herfro:ntc!!,ws,
but the cat also has asthma and requires medication.

The Le~lies are offering a large cash reward to any~
one who can find YumYum. They hope to find her
before they leave for Florida at the end of the week.
Anyone with information may call Di$e Leslie at'·
(352)895-4125.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com I (734) 459·2700

Dozens of students busted for drinking at huge Lenawee party
home in Tipton, Mich., a small
Lenawee County town located
some 50 miles southwest of the
Plymouth-Canton area and not
far from Tecumseh. Charges
are pending for two Plymouth
residents, a 20-year-old man
and an 18-year-old woman,
who police said hosted the
party at the Tipton vacation
home.

"We got a call that trere was .
an MIP (minor in possession
party) on Evans Trail, and
went to investigate," Lenawee

intoxicated, so police didn't
take any of them into custody.
They confiscated the alcohol
and left the party-goers at the
property.

The incident did not affect
graduation, Plymouth-Canton
Public Schools Supt. Jim Ryan
said. .

"The kids were all free and
done, and headed out.oftown
after their last day of school;'
Ryan said.

Although there is a prece-
dent from students who play

sports being suspended from The property owners were
play if they are caught drinking "lmaware that the party was
or get in trouble with the law, taking place, and did .not give
there is no school policy permission for the teens and,.,"
Tegarding graduation;he young adults to be at the '
added. house, according to Smith.

The man and woman who The Lenawee County Sheriff
police said were hosting the Department presented reports
party do not own the house Wednesday to the Lenawee
where the party took place. County prosecuting attorney,

"We believe they are either and the party hosts could be
family members of the owner, charged with one-year misde-"
or are family friends of the reg- meanors by the end of this
istered property owner," Smith week or early next week,
said. according to Smith.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
·STAFF WRITER

More than 40 graduates
from Plymouth and Canton got
more than their diplomas last
week They also got tickets
from the police.

Police from Clinton Village,
Cambridge Township, the
Michigan State Police and
Lenawee County Sheriff
Department issued 47 tickets
for minor in possession after
they were called to a lakefront

County Sheriff Lt. Cletus
Smith said. Seven police offi-
cers responded to the call.
"When we got there, there was
a massive amount of vehicles
near the property - cars
parked at least 100 yards in
each direction of the house."

Police found the young peo-
ple drinking alcohol, and wrote
out tickets on the spot.
Because the underage drinkers
were 18years old, police did
not call their parents, Smith
said. None were excessively
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New equipment can make'
playgrounds safer

Coming Sunday
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Roadclosures
Beginning today, Saltz Road

will close east of Sheldon and
Sheldon Road will close north of
cJieny Hill as construction
beg;ns on stage two of the
Sheldon and Saltz intersection
improvements. During con-
struction vehicles will only be
allowed to travel south on
Sheldon between Ford and
Cheny Hill and Saltz east of
Sheldon will be restricted to
local traffic only. Drivers are
advised to follow all posted
detour routes.

hnprovements being made at
the Saltz and Sheldon intersec-
tion include: Removing the
existing concrete pavement and
eliminating the dip on Saltz,
widening both Sheldon and
saltz fu allow for exclusive right
turn lanes in both directions as
well as center turn lanes,
improving storm drains, adding
IleW traffic signals with mast
arJIls and illuminated stree~
signs, constructing new side-
)valk with pedestrian crossings,
and placing new pavement
markings and signage.

lmprovements are also being
iilade at the Cheny Hill and
Sheldon intersection and
include: Widening both
Sheldon and Cheny Hill to
allow for exclusive right turn
lanes in both directions as well
as center turn lanes, providing
new traffic signals with mast
arms and illuminated street
signs, constructing new side-
walk with pedestrian crossings,
and placing new pavement
markings and signage.

Construction on both inter-
sections is expected to be com-
pleted by mid-July. For more
information on the intersection
improvements please call

Canton's Public Works at (734)
394-5150.

Handcrafters arts and
crafts show

Handcrafters Unlimited will
host its arts and crafts show at
Liberty Fest in Heritage Park on
June 16-18. More than 80 juried
artisans will display their talents
with such works as floral,jewel-
ry, wood work, baskets, and
clothing. Show hours are: 5-8
p.m. on June 16; 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
on June 17; and 10 a.m."5 p.m.
on June 18. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 459-0050.

Lions Club pancake
breakfast

The Canton Lions Club's 2nd
Annual Pancake Breakfast will
be held on Sunday June 18 from

. 8 -11a.m. at Heritage Park.
Scheduled as part of Canton's
Liberty Fest, the event will offer
an a1l-you-can-eat breakfast
consisting of pancakes, sausage,
ham, eggs, milk, juice, coffee
and tea.

According to Lions Club
President Nancy Williams, the
group "donates 100 percent of
the proceeds from the Pancake
Breakfast to individuals in need.
This event is our primary
fundraiser and is used to assist
hundreds ofloca1 residents with
their vision related needs to help
improve their quality of life:'

The event is open to the
public. Tickets are available for
a $5 donation and may be pur-
chased in advance by calling
Pat or Nancy Williams at (734)
358-4280, or Linda Shapona
at (734) 502-8300. Tickets
may also be purchased the day
of the event.
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Newcomers booth
The Canton Newcomers; a

social, civic, and philanthropic
group, invites the public to join
local leaders, musical acts, and
township service representatives
at their Liberty Fest Awareness
Booth the weekend of June 16-
18 around the pond at Heritage
Park.

"TIlls is a great opportunity to
iearn about the wide variety of
activities called Interest Groups
offered by the Newcomers,
along with asking us and our
'guests' questions in a casual
environment," said Newcomers
President-elect Karen Kruszka. ,

Scbeduled guests include:
Gerald Meier, principal at
Bentley Elementary School,
6:30, Friday; Canton's own sax-
ophone player, Justin Young,
6:30, Friday; Anita Riveria,
diversity representative, 11 a.m.,
Saturday; Dr. Jim Ryan,
Superintendent of
Plymouth/Canton Schools, 1
p.m., Satvrday; Canton
Township Supervisor Tom Yack,
2 p.m. Saturday; Canton Public
Library (apply for a library
card), 3 p.m., Saturday; a musi-
cal act from Orchestra Canton
and a representative from the
Clerks office (you can register to
vote/submit an address change,
right on the spot); noon,
Sunday. '

A calendar of summer event
activities, local maps, health and
fitness brochures and more will
be distribnted at the booth.

"Wewelcome the community
to stop by, say 'Hello; and find
out about our Book Club,
Playgroups, Ladies Day Out,
Bunko, Chick Flick, Creative
Kids, Euchre, Men's Poker,
Ladies Night Out,
Scrapbooking, Walking Club
and more;' said Vice Presjdent~
elect Noreen Rybar.

For ,more informatiori, please
contact Karen at (734) 737-0755
or visit the Newcomers on the
Web at Cantonnewcomers.org.

Help Russian orphans
Relieve Orphans' Suffering

Everywhere is holding a yard
sale to raise money to help
orphanages in Russia. The sale
will be S a.m.-6 p.m. June 15, 16
and 17at Canton Charter
Academy on Ford Road east of
Ridge.

Bankruptcy specialist
Canton resident Stephen S.

LaPlante, a principal in the
Detroit office of Miller Canfield
and a leader of the firm's
Bankruptcy Group, will be a fea-
tured presenter at the American
Bankruptcy Institute's 13th
Annual Central States
Bankruptcy Workshop, June 16-

18 in Traverse
City. He will be
part of the
panel discus-
sion on 'i\uto
Cases: Where Is
This Road
Going?" specifi-
cally discussing
new stakehold-

ers in automotive sector bank~
ruptcies. The conference is
expected to attract more than
400 professionals.

LaPlante specializes in trou-
bled automotive supplier work-
outs and bankruptcies. He also
counsels creditors, debtors, and
others in commercial bankrupt-
cy and out-of-court workouts
including litigation for both
automotive and non-automotive
manufacturers and suppliers.
He is a member of the American
Bar Association, State Bar of
Michigan, Federal Bar
Association, and American
Bankruptcy Institute.

The American Bankruptcy
Institute is the largest multi-dis-
ciplinary, nonpartisan organiza-
tion dedicated to research and
education on matters related to
insolvency. Itwas founded in
1982 to provide Congress and
the public with unbiased analy-
sis of bankruptcy issues. The
ABI membership includes more
than 11,500 attorneys, account-
ants, bankers,judges, lenders,
turnaround specialists and other.
bankruptcy professionals pro-
viding a forum for the exchange

LaPlante

Members of Junior Girl Scout Troop 433 recently completed a program
to boost self'esteem, which included an interactive session of role'
plays and skits, as well as workshops on topics that included how to
handle the media and culturai messages, peer pressure and friendship.
The program was part of Unilever and its Dove Self-Esteem fund, which
are committed to helping youth reach their 'full potential by addressing .
self-esteem issues that impact them physically, emotionally and
intellectually. The Girl Scouts of the USA helped create the program to
boost self-esteem among adolescent and pre-adolescent girls.

Proud to be us

~orvettes at the
Summit

The second annual "Corvettes
at the Summit" is scheduled for
Saturday, July 15, at Canton's '
Heritage Park.

Presented by Corvette
Legends Club and Canton
Leisure Services with sponsor-
ship by Les Stanford Chevrolet,
the 2006 "Corvettes at the
Summit" is expected to draw
more than 100 Corvettes of all
vintages for a daylong display
and car show.

Specially.trainedjudges will
evaluate the presentation and
condition of the entries.
Trophies will be awarded, to
Corvettes that meet the judging
standards.

The show will also feature
,music, food, a display of special
interest Corvettes unique model
.cars, en~ertainmeni an~ door
prizes. Itwill culminate in a
Corvette roaP. tour leaving from
Heritage Park at 4 p.m.

Show hours are 9:30 a.m.-4
p.m. Particip;mt registration
starts at 7:30 a.m. and closes at
9:30 a.m. The awards ceremony

PIAN~ & Voice Lessons
in your home or mine
~'i.I &'i.lmJ7l

Dan and Carol Hiltz
BA of Science at Wayne State University
B.A. of Music from Detroit Conservatory of Music
Rollins College Conservatory of Music, Florida

You can buy with confidence when you purchase a "gently used"
automobile from Auto Privileges. Auto Privileges is a licensed used car

"dealer that is operated by Telcom Credit Union at our Southfield"branch
for Telcom members.

.'Our automobiles are priced well below the Kelley Blue Book suggested
retail values. Auto Privileges vehicles are safety inspected by a factory
trained repair facility, and the vehicles have the balance of the factory war-
ranty available. Buy from our inventory or let us locate a vehicle for you.

Plus, if you buy an Auto Privileges vehicle and take delivery by June 30,
2006, we will give you a $150 gas card. We are also offering financing
with no payments for up to 60 days on Auto Privileges vehicles for
qualified borrowers. Save more with Telcom Credit Union's great low rate
financing. '

:To learn more about our Auto Privileges program, or to view vehicles
·currently in stock, see the Auto Privileges page on our website at
telcomcu.com, or call Tom Swan at 248.784.7360.

<fi~g~
-"~ .... ' You SELONG HEREI

800.356.7465 telcomcu.com

PRONE TO HEEL PAIN?
While runners often experience

heel pain, it can hapren to
anyone. Persistent hee pain
should rrompt an assessment by a
phys-ica therapist to see if bad
biomechanics is a cOlltribyling
factor. Abnormalities in a person's
walking/running gait slress the
heel bone and attached tissues.
Among these abnormalities may
be excessive pronation, which
means that the feet roll inward too
much when a person waiks or
runs. The heel should be the first
part of the fool to hit the g.round
whell walking. Ideally, the arch
.distributes the weight ~rst toward
the outside of the foot and, then,

toward the ball. If the feet roll
illward or outward too much, the
plantar fascia and the heel bear
the excess stress,

Other causes .of heel pain
include a sedentary lifestyle
during winter months. When
people increase activity levels
dramatically during the better
weather, heel paill is often a
result. When you require the care
of a physical therapist, call the
HANDS ON CENTER FOR
PHYSICAL THERAPY now at 455-
8370. We are located at 650
South Main Street in downtown
Plymouth. New patients are
welcome.

P.5. Being overweight or habitually carrying heavy loads may also
lead to heel pain by putting added pressure on the heels.

of ideas and infurmation. is scheduled for 3 :30 p.m. Rain

Good Neighbor.

GREAT RATES.
Looking for great rates and a secure place to grow

your money? Call your local State Farm agent today for
more information about a CD from State Farm Bank',

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
90 days 4.60%APY*
180 days 4.70%APY*
1year 4.7S.%APY*
2 years 5.50%APY*
3years 5.50%APY*
4 years 5.00%APY*
5 years 5.10%APY*

:~, Bank.
LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, STATE FARM 1S THERE."

"Annual Percentage Yields as of 06/07/06. Rates subject to chan~e without notice.
Minimum balance to open an account and obtain the stated APY is $500. Rates apply to
deposits less than $100,000. A penalty may be imposed for a withdrawal prior to maturity.
Certificates automatically renew at maturity at the then·current rate for the same term.

PD51035 STATEFARM BANK. HOME OFFICE:BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS • statefarm.com~ 08/05

date is Sunday, July 10.
Admission is free for specta-

tors. There is a registration fee
for participants.

Public safety survey
May 31 marked the last day

for residents to return their
2006 Public Safety Community
Surveys. The surveys, designed
to give Canton residents an
opportunity to rate the services
of the police and fire depart-
ments, were mailed out during
the month of April to a random
sample of residents in the com·
munity.

During the month of June
survey responses will be tabu-
lated. Once the final results
have been determined, depart-
ment officials will compare the
survey results with the bench-
mark results established dur-
ing a similar survey conducted
in 2000. Final survey results
will be published in Canton's
FOCUS newsletter, through
local media and on the depart-
ment's Web site at wwvv.'can-
ton~mi.org.

Canton High class
reunion

Plymouth Canton Class of
1981 will hold its 25th reunion
on Aug; 26 at Karl's Cabin in
Plymouth Township. Organizers
are still working on details, but-
they are planning a casual, low-
cost event so as many people as
possible will attend.

If you arc interested in
attending, please send your cur-
rent contact information,
including an e-mail address, if
you have one to one of the fol-
lowing committee members:
Ann (Genrich) Rockov, arock-
ov@aol.com; Beth (Berbetet)
Schumacher,
BSchurnacher@jeromeaustin.co
m; Bob Mullen, RMullen@ply-
mouthlegalgroup.com; Janet
(Secord) Mailot,janetrnail-
hot@yahoo.com; Jeri (Thmolak)
Craig, ljcshrml@aol.com; Kall,ie
(Bila) Michels, I. r /
KaIlie@umich.edu; MaJayn )' I
(McKendry) Smiatac):, r ' ','
Smiatacz@urnich.edu;'Robin \
(Dansby) Hays, robays@com- \
cast.net; Teny (Garrett)
'freasure,
czh_ttreasure@yahoo.com.

Organizers will contact you
again sOon with the specifics of
the reunion. They would also
appreciate it if you could send
updated contact information on
others .

Grub crawl
Canton and the Canton

Chamber of Commerce will be
co-hosting Canton's 5th Annual,
Grub Crawl on Tuesday July 18,
from 6:30-10:30 p.m.

All participants of this event,
which is open to the public,
must be 21 years of age or
older. Cost is $30 for a Grub
Crawl T-shirt, which is the tick-
et into the participating restau-
rants, and transportation.
Deadline for registration is
Friday, June 30. You can regis-
ter to participate by contacting
the Canton Chamber of
Commerce at (734) 453-4040.

Restaurants participating in
this year's Grub Crawl include:
4 Friends, 4 Season's Internet
Cafe, Applebee's, Back Home
Bakery, Bailey's Pnb and Grille,
Buffalo Wild Wings, Carrabba's
Italian Grill, Central City
Diner, Crows Nest Bar and
Grill, Max and Erma's, Mexican
Fiesta, Rose's Restaurant and
Lounge, Rusty Nail, Shark
Club, T.C.Gator's and TGI
Friday's.

Grub crawlers will be sam-
pling delectable dishes such as
Cozze in Bianco (Steamed
Mussels), Tortilla Soup,
Chicken Marsala, Tamales and
Enchiladas just to name a f<;W.

I
I
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i
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Fate of historic barn to be decided at special meetin~
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

The fate of a historic barn
could be decided touight. It
will be saved if Canton can
come up with $37,500 to help
move it from its current loca-
tion on school-Owned property
at Joy and McClumpha, to a
site near the township-owned
Bartlett-Travis house in Cherry
Hill Village.

The Canton Township Board
of Trustees called a special
meeting for 7 p.m. tonight to
vote on the expenditure. If the
resolution is passed, the Cady
barn, which dates back nearly
100 years, will be saved. If not,
the barn will be destroyed to
make way for new tennis
courts the school district plans
to build.

The barn was all but gone,
after fund-raising efforts to
cover the cost of moving the
barn fell flat. But Canton resi-
dent Bob Boyer, who owns
Boyer's Meat Processing,
stepped forward to save the
barn. He offered to put up
$75,000 to pay a group of
Amish skilled tradesmen to

tear down, move and recon-
struct the barn in its new loca-
tion.

The board will vote on
spending $37,500 to pay for
preparing the site. Soil boring
tests need to be taken, the
staking and foundation needs
to be completed and electricity
for security lighting needs to
be added, plus the township
would be responsible for paint·
ing the barn.

"Last fall, the board put in
the 2005 budget $60,000 to
spend on relocating the barn.
The $60,000 would be used to
match outside funding;'
Township Clerk Terry Bennett
said. "The $37,000 is below
that. What has to happen is
that the board of trustees has
to make a decision one way or
another on whether or not
we're'going to commit to mov-
.ing the barn:'

Ifthe township commits,
Boyer will have the time to fin-
ish the contract and get the
required insurance before July
4, when the tradesmen would
be able to move the barn. The
only thing Boyer has asked in
return for funding the moving

ofthe barn is that Canton's
first fire truck, which he paid
to restore, would be stored in
it.

"There are -not many people
left in this world like Bob;'
Bennett said.

The board could not wait to
vote at its next regular meet-
ing, which is June 27, because
that would not allow Boyer
enough time to make the nec-
essary preparations to hire the
workmen.

If the project moves forward,
the tradesmen will take apart
the barn, transport it, re-
assemble it and put a roof on
it, Bennett said.

Under this proposal, the
barn would be suitable for
storage and display only. If the
board were to adopt another
plan - one in which the barn
could be used for events - the
cost would be much higher,
approximately $157,000,
Bennett said.

The additional cost would be
due to site plan and design
requirements, additional utili-
ties such as water and sewer
and the addition of hydrants.

In order to try to come up

Parade drill team to promote
Canton shopping opportunities

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

It's all about the shopping.
Or at least it will be for a few
hours Saturday morning as a
dozen Canton business people
come together to form the
"Shop Canton Drill Team,"
which will make its debut dur-
ing the Liberty Fest parade.

The 12-member team
includes members of the
Canton Downtown
Development Authority and
the Canton Marketing
Committee. They'll push
brightly colored shopping carts
down the road in order to pro-
mote shopping in the town-
ship's busy business corridor.

"Th(-->rp MP hll"inpc;"p<; like

Bombay, and Bed, Bath and
Beyond, and all the hype for
the past few months has been
about IKEA;' said DDA board
of directors member Tim Ford,
who came up with idea. "1 said
we should put something in
the parade that has nothing to
do with IKEA:'

He came up with the idea,
which he said is a copycat of
the Briefcase Drill Team in
Plymouth, about a year ago. It
was put on the back burner as
the DDA has been focusing on
its branding and marketing
plans, but now is the time to
remind people that the DDA
runs from all the way from
Home Depot to Belle Tire, and
there are plenty of shopping
onnnY't1.1nit-jpQ in tlw tm'l-,nshin~~ _... .. .. ~

So the group will be pushing
the shopping carts from Home
Depot, Target and Joann
Fabric, and yelling out cheers
in hopes of firing up the crowd
to shop.

"I don't know what you've
been told," said Ford, reciting
on~ of the cheers. "Canton's
streets are paved with gold:'

Local dance school owner
Tim Smola helped ont the
team with "moves" and cheer-
ing, and the team has been
practicing at the public works
yard on Sheldon Road, said
DDA director Kathleen Salla.

"It's going to be fun," she
said. "It's pro-Canton and pro-
shopping in Canton."

The old barn had been scheduled for demolition this summer.

with additional funding for the
barn, Bennett is preparing a
grant proposal to the Canton

Community Foundation, she
said.

The board will meet tonight
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® THE LIBRARY
Austin, Texas.

II Contemporary Book
Discussion: June 19, at 7 p.m.
A Yellow Raft in Blue Water by
Michael Dorris

What's new @ your library.
Here's a partial list of mate-

rials just in at the library. To
see the whole list; visit
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
st.

Adult Books on CD
II The Saboteurs by W.E.B.

Griffin
II The Poisonwood Bible by

Barbara Kingsolver
II Marley and Me: Life and

Love with the World's Worst
Dog by John Grogan

at 7 p.m. at the Township
Administration Bnilding at '
1150 Canton Center South ... , .'i.

Summer Reading has offi-
cially started at the Canton
Public Library. Adult and teen
program registration started
June 12 and children's registra-
tion is June 19. Parents, be a
good reading role model and
sign np with your children.
Enjoy a good book, have fun at
a program and get a chance to
"vin some prizes. There's' some-
thing for every age and every
stage this summer at the
library.

The library will be closed for
[.iberty Fest on June 17 and 18.

NOW @ YOUR CANTON
PUBLIC LIBRARY

II Open Mic: June 24, at 2
p.m. Featuring special guest
artists Clepper-George, from

AdultDVD
II The Sixth Sense .,
II The Night of the Iguana.""
II Glory Road ~.

Adult Non-Fiction
II 1000 Films to Change

Your Life
. II Altman by Altman by

Cornelia Funke ,
II The Thinking FanS Guide'

to the World Cup :
,

@ The Library is compiled :
by Laurie Golden, marketing ,
and communications manager :
of the Canton Public Library, :
which is located at 1200 S.
Canton Center. For more infor-:
mation about library programs:
and services, call (734) 397-
0999 or visit
www.cantonpl.org.

Subscribe today, call1-866-88-PAPER

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
http://www.cantonpl.org.
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Starkweather students Lauren Rowley (from left), Natalie Erickson, Jamal Buckner and pfincipallrene Ras helped
prepare the food at the Starkweather cookout.

Learning to give back
Social studies lesson teaches

community service
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAFf WRITER

When Kim Delproposto's
students at Starkweather
found out they needed to do a

, community service project to
learn how to give back to the
community, it didn't take them
long to come up with a plan: A
cookout, bake sale and "Penny
Wars" campaign to benefit the
clothing bank housed at Salem
High School. .

What took a little longer was
building the confidence they
could pull it off. Once they
realized it was going to hap-
pen, the 16 students helped
raise some $950 for their
cause.

"They needed to learn about
community service;' said
Delproposto, a teacher at
Starkweather, Plymouth-
Canton's alternative education,
center. "They had to figure out
how to give back to the com-
munity:'

The students - 11 of
Delproposto's kids and five stu-
dents of social studies teacher
Wayne Eko - came up with a
three-pronged plan; A cookout
dnrine 11'prh hr'>11r,,1 hclkp ~Rl('

SPORT

during tbe cookout, and
"Penny Wars:' For the last part,
Starkweather teachers were
given ajug, and students put
coins in the jug of the teacher
they'd most like to see take a
pie in the face, all for charity.

'~t first, we didn't think we
could pull it off;' student
Natalie Erickson of Canton
said. "There was so much to do
and so little time."

Once they started pushing
the pie-throwing aspect, the
students agreed, their confi-
dence soared.

"When we started 'Penny
Wars' we saw how everyone
was willing to pitch in;' said
student Lindsay Poteracki of
Plymouth.

"When I saw how excited
they got over hitting a teacher
with a pie, I knew we were
going to make it work:'

The staff members who took
the pies in the face - principal
Irene Ras, science/math
teacher Ken Fistler and art
teacher Naney Blaylock - did
so with pleasure.

"It was great fun;' Blaylock
said. "It was a great way to
_"hm\" spurbll1an~hjp and to
~h()\,\!rhp kid" 'v(> ',-PrI'p't

Starkweather principai Irene Ras was
one of three staffers "volunteered"
by students to take a pie in the face
for charity.

afraid, and it raised money for
a good cause:' '.

The proceeds were enough
to buy 42 backpacks for the
clothing bank with enough left
to buy some picnic tables for
the school.

"I thought it was fun,
because it was out of the ordi-
nary," said student Jordan
Coulter of Livonia.

"Instead of sitting in a class-
room, we were planning a bar-
becue. I actually talked to peo-
ple I wouldn't normally talk
t ..o.

iron, Court Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!
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District teachers, board approve two-year contract
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAFF WRITER

The tentativecqntract agree-
ment betweenPIY\llo\lth-
Canton S~hools an\! its 1,100-
mel11ber,teacher.$ union isn't so
tentative',anymore.' , ,

The two-year deal, which
in~ludes a 2-percent 'raise the
first year and a wage-reopener
for the second, starts Ang. 31
and runs through Aug: 30,
2008.

The teachers ratified the
contract Monday, and the
PIY\llouth-Canton Board of

DISTRICT
FROM PAGE Al

the district's assistant director
oftransportation.

That brings the total cuts,
Ryan said, to some $$Willion
the last five years, witho\1t
affecting programs.

"We've tried hard not to cut
prdgrams;'Ryan said. "That's
been my goal all along:'

Ryansitid the district fitces it
$4,2 million deficit next yeitr,
bnt he said the possibility eJ<;ists
of the district itctually breaking
even next yeitr. The board
itpproved selling 26 acres of
property the district owns at
Joy and Beck for $1.7 million,
and Ryan hopes the district can.
pass a bond in February to
recoup the $2.3 million it spent'
on property for a new middle
school in Canton.

"That woutd bOa break-even
budget;' Ryan said. "The board
did it by making smart cuts:'

bkad ric h®hometownl ife.com
(734) 459-2700

It's NotJu:t\
340 Cold Storage,

Cleaning,
Repairs

&
Remodels

Detroit. (313) 873~8300
7373 Third Ave,

\ Btoomfield Hills. (248) 642-3000 R
.... 39515 Woodward Ave. .I'"10_ www,dittrichfurs.coni_·· ..~

OE08438372

.Savings Bond Owners:

L<>cal Experts to Speak
In Plymouth -

Learn Critically Important
Information About Your Bonds!

The program, entitled "Getting The Most
Out of Youi' Savings Bonds", will focus OIl,
proper ways to title bonds; current interest

rates, which bonds are the best to have:, your
options when bonds mature, .

what to do now that HH bonds
are no longer available,.

avoiding costly mistakes, and much more:

New rules took effect on May 1, 20051
Major changes in the U.s. Bond

Program have occurred and
you need to beinfonned!

Sponsored andhosted by Senior Benefits
LLC, the workshops will feature local

savings bond experts D. Pauline Jowsey and
Ralph W. Moore. You can hear about the
workshop on the popular radi,o program

"Money Matters" every Saturday morni~g
at 9:00 a.m. on 580 AM, CKWW Radio.

Tuesday, June 20 - Two Sessions
2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Plymouth Historical Mliseum
155 Soulh Main

Plymolilh, M148170

*** A free, personalized savings bond
statement (retail value $13 to $117)

will be made available to all attetulees .."
Please Call 1·734-762·6657

To Reserve Seats!
Reservation Required

Seating Is Limited

I

Education approved it at its
meeting Tuesday night.

In addition to the small pay
hike, the deal includes an
increase in co-pays for pre-
scriptions and enhancements
on many health. issues" acco.rd-
ing to Chuck Portelli,
PIY\llouth"Canton Education
Association president.

''We settied a lot of issues
that were hanging out there;'
Portelli said. "We divided the
salary and calendar from the
non-economic issues, and we'll
still continue to bargain on
those."

The sides reportedly reached
the settlement May 26, after
only a handful of negotiating
sessions. At Tuesday's board
meeting, both sides were com-
plimentary about the interest-
based bargaining process the
teams used to reach the deal.

"I appreciate the cooperation
of both teams;' board member
Rich Ham-Kucharski said. "I
hope we can continue to look
at creative'ways not to impact
staffs:'

Portelli said having a con-
tract and calendar will rnake

. for a smooth start of the 2006-

07 school year. Teachers report
in August, with students
returning Sept. 5.

"It was important to get it
resolved before teachers leave
at the end of the school year, n

said Portelli.
While no one was revealing

the exact vote, teachers said
the contract passed "over-
whelmingly:'

"With this agreement" our
students, their parents and the
remainder of the community
understand we're all on the
same page and preparing to
provide the best educational

setting this fall;' teacher Darrin
.Silvester told the board
Tuesday. "They need to under-
stand these are difficult times.
That's why we as a group
colelctive1y, and overwhelm-
ing~y, accepted a cost ofliving
decrease, knowing I might not
buy as much milk next year as
i did this year, but we under-
stand difficult times.

"This sets the tone fot allow-
ing us to meet the new state
academic requirements, adjust
to the new academic calendar,
hopefully provide a s,tting for
a positive vote on any and all

school bonds we maYl'ropose
again," Silvester said. "It is
with this proactive approach
by all of us that Iknow my
school district is on the right
track to provide all 18,000-
plus students who come
through o~r door a quality .,
educatIOn. : >.'.:~

It's only the first of nine con~-;;;.-·
tracts the school district needs.'~,>,-<
to bargain with its unions, '?.-;~::~~-<

29.99 DRESS SHIRTS from
Preswick & Moore, Claiborne and ofhers.
Orig. 39.50-50.00. IN MEN·S.

25% off ENTIRE STDCK of
men's basics from Jockey and Gold Toe
during fhe Nafional Sale Evenf, going on
now. Orig. 6.00-32.50. sale 4.50-24.38.
IN MEN'S.

40% off MEN'S SHDES and
sandals from 8srn, Clam, Timberland and
more. Orig. 40.00-115.00, sale 24.00-69.00.
IN 'MEN'S SHOES,

Staff writer Tony Bruscato contributed
to this report.

bkadrich®hometownlife.com I (7341 459-27(10"'\

400/0 off ENTIRE ~TDCK
of sportswear from Chaps including pique
polo shirts in a variety of colors. Orig.
32.50-39.50. sale 19.50-23.70. IN MEN·S.

89.99 CDLE HAAN large
selection of dress and casual shoes.
Orig. 135.00-155.00. IN MEN'S SHOES.

700/0 off HELIUM 250GX
luggage from Delsey in blue or platinum.
Orig. 120.00-340.00. 35.99-101.99. IN GIFTS

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.Amelic::an EXpress not accepted with phone orders.
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Plac~ (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 12~6, Mon.-Sat. 10~9. ,

CHARQE IT: Parisian Credit Card. MasterCard, VIsa, the American Expresstn> Card or Discover®. LOO'ATED AT THE;: VILLAGIE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON',
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Pe,cenw.,es cff ,eguler pric",s ar arigin'" ~",ces = shown"'

Actual """'in.,s may exceed stated parcenla{je off, "Regular" end "Original" prices refiect offering price", ·.whlch may not have ,,,,suited in actual sale'$_ Merchand,,,",,, "",,,Iect;on may vary foe,," ~,-,,, sto'e ta "natl,e,
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Senior party shifts to Plymouth for 1st class of graduates
BY DIANE HANSON
CORRESPONDENT

There is little doubt that the
biggest bash for miles arouud
took place Sunday night at
Plymouth High School in
Canton Township. But no
peace was disturbed as some
900 teenagers partied until
the wee hours of Monday
ni~rning at the annual senior
celebration following gradua-
tk'ns of all three high schools
~ Plymouth, Canton, and
Slllem ~ earlier in the day at
the Eastern Michigan
University Convocation
Center.

.The 2006 class was the first
graduating class from
Plymouth High School and
this was the first time the sen-
iol'party, traditionally held at
Salem, was held at Plymouth.
. This year's theme, "Space

Odyssey;' was an easy choice
for· the senior party commit-
tee.
, ~'Theouter space theme was

decided on because this was
the class that traveled to space
cinhps as fifth graders due to

Plymou,th grads Kirra Bieszke (Iell)
and Ashley Lapenta show off their
fancy footwork in the "Digital Dance
Revolution" room.

who that person was or even if
they are in this area, but we
thought if they are here and
they found out we were doing
'Space Odyssey' because they
had donated the money for
space camp, it might be a nice
way to honor that person."

That theme, sporting elabo-
rate decorations from a space
shuttle entry to flashing
lights, dangling aliens and a
multitude of spacey creations
was appreciated by the grads,
including Plymouth senior
Lauren Blackley.

"The best thing about the
senior party is the space camp
theme because all of us went
through it and this is like
bringing it back," said
Blackley who is going into

, medicine at MSU in the fall.
"I was really excited when I
saw the big rocket when we
came in."

More than two-thirds of the
1,269students in the graduat-
ing classes of all three high
schools combined attended
the gala and there's good rea-
son for holding the l'llega-
party on the night of gradua-

the generosity of an anony-
mous benefactor," said Connie
Poremba, chairperson of the
senior party. "We,don't know

For 53 years, we've been serving pe'ot:,lewI1oW<)rktnrl/"1r""
employers, Now, Parkside Credit Union is Open toth'e·(:olnll~UlllltYi
Join today and enjoy these great prodUCts and SerVices: .,

• SaVings • Certifllcates 00'<".•

• Money Market • C1<lssicC:ar Lo,an,s

• Mortgages & • Dozensof SelV.lce
Equity Loans Center Branch Locations

• Vehicle Loans in Michigan
• FREEChecking' • National Shareq.

Branching locatiOns
• FREEOnline Banking

& Bill Payment • Surcharge-Pree
ATMs NationWide

• Debit MasterCard"
• Viso:®C:edit Cards • And Much More!

Now Offering:

10% APY on a I-year CD'
Open a checking account and
receive FREE CHECKS FOR LIF,E!"

PA IDE
mOlT UNION

m19&3

Main Office
36525 Plymouth Road
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 525·0700

Westland Office
1747S.Newburgh Road
Westland.MI48186
(734) 728·4150

www.parksidecu.org

1 Fee may apply for check printing, overdrafts, ele.
· For a limited time only. One per household. Minimum deposit: $500. Maximum deposit: $1,000.

.• Offer valid until June 30, 2006.

OEOS442387

PKOTO$ BY DIANE HANSON

Twins Jenny (left) and Natalie Sutherland and Leah Hanson (center), all Canton grads, make a dash for the space
portals of the Laser Runner Ballle Cruiser during the combined senior party for Plymouth, Canton and Salem High
Schools.

PUlZU$-$WB .ltlmERS <1'" Utsm&s'" Dl:cmmtli$<'I~mt .I~• •

i Summer Clearance •00

· Q

i Kick ..oU ill
~

• III

I •Saturday, June 241h III'. '"

i IHere'S what everybody has been waiting for: ..•• • =:::~1'I the summer clearance at Once Upon A Child! All e Thursday at 1a130 am

• gently used items will be 25-50% offi Bethera $1
i early to get the best selection! No other g

discounts/coupons apply to this saie. Some
ALL SEATS

Ii • SPONGEBOB
• large items may not be on sale. I SQUAREPANTS (PG)i I oNACHO L1BRE (PG)
• 11 :15,1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15

i I FAIJSATlS11:15.-1.SlIeldlli oGARFiElD: A TAIL OF TWO KITTIES

I elmH (PG) 11:10, 1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:10, 9:10

• FRI/SAT lS 11:10

~
ll! OTHE FAST AHD THE FURIOUS: TOKYO i~ DRIFT (PG-13) 12:20, 2:35, 4:50, 7:05, I• Fa Id, a 86111011Id • 9:20 FAI/SAT lS 11:35

I I OCARS(GI ,
11:00,11:30,1:30,2:00,4:00,4:30,6:30, I• 7:00, 9:00, 9:30

•

@j~ I FAl/SAT LS 11:30 Iit Store Hours: oTHE OMEH (R)
Mon-Sat gam . 8pm 11:55,2:15,4:35,6:55,9:25 '1• FRlISAT LS 11 :45

..~i Sunday Noon ..5pm • THE BREAK·UP (PG·") I• i 12:35, 2:50, 5:05, 7:20, 9:35

I FAIISAT LS 11 :50
OE0044718l!

• ..
fZI I II FREEI C§Jtce ..... CWW' ~. I 20oz.DRINK I

III
, I wilh $2.50 ptJlcllas& .,

I I I ""r<~~~~b:e~T~"OC' I
Dls' SIullWlIIll'reVIBRS £xIm'IORce'"' • -------------'

tions.
"It's a place to go and cele-

brate and be safe," said
Poremba, "We know tl1at they
would be out partying and

this is a great thing, All the
. kids are excited. It's one last
titne to have a great time with
their friends:'

And there was an abun-

dance of activities to keep all
900 graduates occupied .

The gymnasium was filled
with such enormous blow-up
games as a Velcro obstacle
course, a two-lane bungee
run, gladiator jousting and an
impressive "Galaxy Cruiser"
for laser tag. Throughout the
school there were areas for
digital dancing, music video
creations, caricaturt:; and tat-
too artists, and a casino com-
plete with roulette, Black
Jack, even a Texas Hold'em
tournament. And, of course,
there were the endless
refreshments.

"This is great," said Vernon
Stewart, a Plymouth grad
bound for WMU in the fall.
"We get to see everybody
again before we go off to col-
lege."

Canton grad Kayla Powers,
also Western bound, admitted
her favorite thing at the party
was the food. Then consider-
ing this was the last big gath-
ering of her friends, she
reflected, '1t's going to be sad
later. It's not now though. I'm
haviug a lot of fun."

• Totaliy cage-freel
• Supervised piaygroups
100% of time

• Climate controlied faclilty
with fenced Inya'rd.

• Home"llke facility with toys,
sofas. play sets & pooch pools

• Trained & Loving staff
While you are at work, we are at work

caring for your loyal friend 8< companion.
734.459.00<35

673 S. Main St~" Plymouth, Mt 48170
www.happyhoundsdaycare.cQlYl .. plymouthdogmom@rnsn.com

l""k in on the", ,,~ ".r doggie we!> ea",s!

Design and Dine...

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon" Thurs., Fri. 10,9' Tues., W~d., Sat. 10,6 • 'Wirh credit approval, see store for derails' Sale ends 6/24/06, OE08447032

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.parksidecu.org
mailto:plymouthdogmom@rnsn.com
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Ahmed Elhadi Abbas
Syed Asiz Ahmed
Brandon M. Allen
Justin Matthew Allen
Manal Abdul Allie
Matthew David Anderson
Jessica Marie Andrus
Megan Moran Arakelian
Benjamin Arbitter
John G. Armstrong

. Naila Ashraf
Rebecca Anne Avedisian
TazeenAyub
NohaBacha
Shaun M. Bailey
Amanda Marie Baldwin
Marc C. Ballelli
Mary Baniowski
Ian Scott Barber
Michael D. Barile
Steven R Barnes
Tarrah Emily Barshaw
Alicia Karen Bashawaty
Alexandria Lee Bates·
Ashley Arlene Beck
Dillon Christian Bedy

.. Jacqueline M. Beeler
Brett James Bellemore
Nathan Andrew Bellis
Morgan J. Benson
Elise Marie Berry
Taylor Evan Berry
Purvesh Vinod Bhavsar
Adrianne A. Bielak
Kirra Lyu Bieszke.
Rebecca Lauren Birman
Lauren E. Blackley
Ami Ann Bobo
Danielle N. Bondy
Jessica Renee Bono
Danielle M. Born
Lindsay Rae Boucher
Theo William Braboy
Kayla Mychal Brindza
Kyuna Mychal Brindza
Justin Lee Brodehl
James Matthew Broniak
Carrie Lyun Brooks
Erin M. Broughman
Sarah Brown
James Allen Bruce
Nicole Burke
Thomas James Burley
Tiffany Anne Burus
Kelly Buttermore
Kathryu L. Cannon
Matthew R. Carl
Melissa Noel Carter
Danielle P. Chambers
Dwayue D. Coleman
Elyse Marie Collins
Kelly Loretta Collins
Jacqueline Conger
Gabriela D. Cook
Anthony J. Cooper
DeQuan C. Counts
Ashley Marie Cova
Matthew D. Crosby
Chelsea Waneta D'Agostino
MenghanDai
Megan Cora Daniels
Emily Anne daPonte
Andrew James Davey
Adam James Davis
Brent Arthur DeLoach
LisaM. Diaz
Joshua Andrew Dillon
Sean Dillon
Stacey Lyune Dillon
Emma Joan Distel
Mollie M. Dobersek
Jessica· Dokey
Jacquelyu Ann Dorre
Thomas J. Downey
Dana Marie Drysdale
Jennifer Loren Dunn
Alexandra Kay Eckardt
Meagan C. Eggenberger
Doug C. Eggleston
Samantha Lyun Esper
Kyle Robert Feldscher
Megan Marie Fernandez
Colleen Caitlin Flaherty
Andrea D. Fleming
Cory S.L. Fobar
Lauren Alina Fowler
TaylorR Fox
Jordan S. Franke
Lillian M. Franklin
Laura Freitag
Brian William Friedrich
Michael J. Purton
Ian Ray Gallagher
Brandon M. Garcia
Laura K. Garwood
Allison Lyun Gasorski
William Robert Gauthier
Benjamin Thomas Gersky
Milad Ghasemi
Benjamin James Gibson
Laura Victoria Gilmore
Erik Robert Gilson
Kyle P. Goll
Sarah L. Goodman

. Patrick Ryan Goulet
Anthony M. Green
Jaquita D. Green
Shaquita S. Green
Katarina L. Gregory
Christopher E. Grelik
William Gripman
Aly~sa June Gudenburr

. Elizabeth Ann Gutowski
Jon Alan Hagar
Stephanie Leigh Hagen
Meghan Nicole Hagood
Rachelle Marie Haidar
Khalil 1. Hakkani
Kathleen Suzanne Hale

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Classmates Lindsay Vogelsberg and Jackie Dorre hug after Plymouth High
School's graduation ceremony Sunday at Eastern Michigan University.

Senior Class President Yasaswi Paruchuri addresses her Plymouth High School
classmates.

Matthew John Haling
Lauren E. Halpin
Janet Leigh Hanchett
Thomas G. Handrinos
Alexandra Yvonne Hanes
Syed O. Haris
Terrance Desmond Harris
Jeffrey Christopher Harrison
Katlyu Michelle Harrison
Alexander Harvey
Sarah Jane Haskins
Russell Hatfield
Megan Ann Heard
Megan M. Heeren
Danielle S. Henry
Brent Alexander Hernandez
Meghan Ann Hill
Ryal'l Pz.ul }IQCl1:<l1l

Theresa A. Hohl
Jessie Ellen Hollander
KyleF. Horn
MaryE. Hotz
Molly Cochrane Howard
Alexander Lawren Hsieh
Scott J. Huddas
Kathleen Mary Hughes
Leah M. Humphries
Stephanie Hunt
Geoffrey Richard Huston
Katie Ignagni
Tatiana M. Imamura
Katelyu Marie Ingraham
Liudsay April Jackson
Daniel A. Jammoul
Kristin S. Jeong
Chase C. Johnson
Joshua J. Johuson
Brent M. Jones
Laura E. Jones
Mahesh K. Joshi
Paul J. Jouney
Rachel L. Juco
Lindsey M. Juras
Bassel N. Kadi
Amanda Leigh Kauaan
Michelle C. Kassabri
Harpreet Kaur

. TaraL. Kay
Anneliese Marie Kelch
Chester Thomas Kelly
Scott F. Kelly
Shahana K. Khan
Fredric Keith Kitchen
Janet M. Kiuchi
Ashley Marie Kline
Kevin Kyle Kline
Paul T. K1uka
Andrew Guy Kuisely
John D. Kuoerl
Christopher A. Koitz
Caitlyu Ashley Kolesar
Erik John Korpa!ski
Steven M. Korpus
Nathan James Kostegian
Bradley M. Kraft
Heather M. Kubacki
Elaine Tracy Lafayette
Brittnay Alicia Landers
Caitlin E. Langa
Ashley Joy Lapenta
Christine E. Laws
Melissa Michelle Lazaro
Joshua M. LeDuc
Amanda M. Leifson
Brian Thomas Leighton
Matthew Robert LeMerise
JennrrerL.Leshkevich
David Lee Lewandowski
I:.iLi
Alexandria Linerode
Harini Lingamgonta
LiYan Liu
Ashley A. Lohrer
Christopher Lopez

An emotionai Plymouth High School
Principai Dr. Michael T. Bee tells the
first graduating class, "What is it that
I really want to celebrate? Your
leadership." He described the last
five years as the best of his life.

Andrew Scott Lord
Shayna Leigh Loughlin
Robert Lovelace
Luc Anton Lucaj
Steven Frank Lusko
Kevin Kenneth Luther
Courtney A. Mack
Bethany Ann Madigan
Ashley Elizabeth Mahan
Brian J. Mallia
Elizabeth Carol Martin
Keith Martin
Jennifer L. Mason
Nicholas Mazzocco
Tyler Lee McCarty
Michael McIntosh
Austin B. McKinney
Elizabeth Nichole.

McLaughlin
Nathanial Dean McManus
Lindsay A. McParlane
Manuela Medoro
Ryan Arthur Menkin
Justin Michael Michalek
Kevin Michael Mifsud
Alex Michael Mihelick
Julie Kristine Miller
Kevin J. Minor
Angelina Maureen Moise
Jeauiue T. Moise .
Caila M. Moore
Robert L. Morrow
Tanika Morrow
Jeffrey M. Movsesian

. Gaurav D. Mukhi
Elizabeth Lorraine Mundy
Brittany E. Neal
Brittany Arena Neimeth
Jessica Lynn Gossett

Newberry
Daniel G. Norko
Kimberly Ann Olech
Ashley Elizabeth Olson
Erin Lyun Ondusky
Marion Kathleen O'Neil
Catalina Oprican
Sorin Oprican
Amy L. Ostrowski
Ramin Daniel Pakray
John William Palgut
Julie M. Palmer
Jared P. Panyan
Yasaswi Paruchuri
Chintan M. Patel
Kinnari Bhupendra Patel
Erik Stanley Patterson

More than 400 seniors tDok part in Plymouth High School<s first graduation ceremony Sunday at Eastern Michigan
:Jnlver:;itv.

Kathryn Cannon switches the tassel of her mortarboard from left to right
signifying that she is now a graduate of Plymouth High School.

Kenneth Richard Patterson
Jordan Andrew Payue
Natoya LaDawn Penn
Patrick Donovap Penner <

Shayue D. Perkovich
Chelsey L. Pickard
Courtney A. Pickard
Jessica A. Pilkiewicz
Rachael R. Pinckney
Tiffany Carroll Pitsos
Jennifer!.. Pitter
Nicole Marie Pitts
James Michael Pomerson
Allison N. Poremba
Courtney Loraine Powell
Valerie Ann Pratt
Jacob E. Precht
Sasha Princess Pressley
Sarah Nicole Preston
Ryan Edward Pritz
Britni Noelle PUrVeB.f
Amy Quiambao .
Michael R. Raden
Kristen Michelle Rakowicz
Anam H. Rashid
Sarah Jennifer Reading
Saudra Redzovic
Karissa M. Riley
Kristina J. Ring
Rachel Ann Rogers

. Amar- Pal S. Romaua
. Stephanie Romano

Laura Dianne Rowe
Jillian Colleen Rowland
Keely Marie Rudolph
Chelsea Rae Ryan
Alexandria G. Saker
Ali A. Saleem
Madeline Ann Salvaggio
Rachael Elizabeth Sample
GayathriSankaralingam
Mousa Imad Saras
Cameron Carl Scharchburg

Beyer
Justin J.w. Scherbarth
Brian C. Schmieder
Kirsten A. Schroeder
Matthew Kenyon Schultz
Laura Marie Schulz
Sara Lyun Schwartz
Ashley Jay Scott
Chelsea Ann Seeholtz
Kevin Michael Serwatowski
SamirShah
Hannah Maria Sheridan
Justin Joseph Sheridan
Nathaniel Christian

Sherwood
Sarah Elizabeth Sherwood
Nicholas J. Siekirk
Michael Sikora
Andrew W. Simpson
Nicole Marie-Therese Sinis
Edward Austin Skotzke
Blair Reylyu Slack
Lauren Ashley Smith
Zahkia Marcela Smith
David Scott Snyder
Daniel Joseph Soberal
Nicole Christina Sofios
Benjamin Michael Solis
Megan Leigh Sommerville
Jill Patricia Spangler
Nicole M. Stack
Ryan M. Stamm
Karmel Cierra Starks
Lauren Kay Sternberger
Vernon Dewayne Stewart
Zack R. Stilson
Bryan R. Stotz
Jennifer Leigh Stuard
Brittini Maria Sturdivant
Nicole Marie Surimer
Nicole Marie Svec
Tiffany Elizabeth Svec
Murad Swaidan

Andrew K. Swanson
Christy N. Swisher
Brandi N. Swyhart
Fellenza Sylejmani
Nicholas A. Taggie
Mei-Ki TaJ1l
Rachel Renae Tamagne
ZakiJ. Tams
Cory Michael Tanaka
David M. Telega
Jamie Lyun Tesch
Ashley Angeleana Thayer
Ryan E. Thompson
Meghan Patrice Tkachuk
Sarah J. Trombley
Nichole Loraine Urrutia
Justin A. Vahosky
Lisa Danielle Van Camp
Michelle RoseAnn

VanHaften
Corey A. VanSpronsen
Maxwell A. Vaughn
Anuj Vermani
Shelly Vermani
Lindsay Catherine

Vogelsberg
Jenna Leigh Volstromer
MeganWakar
Breana Maria Wallace
Nathaniel John Wallace
Jacqueline Nichole Walsh
Michael P. Walsh
Andy Wang
XiwenWang
Kevin M. Welch
Stephanie Whiting
Nicole Celia Widrosky'
James Eugene Wilbur
Bradley W. Wiley
Jillian Ilene Wilhelm
Alec Joseph Williams

.Andre Darnell Williams
Tina Reyua Wills
Brandon P. Willowiecki
China Marie Wood
Chelsea Rae Woodruff . ,
Joshua Joseph Wortmann ;

. TongWu '
Ashleigh Daniell'; Wyatt
Bradley Alan Yergenson
Melanie N. Yike •
Ronald J. York, III
Lisa R. Yonnt
Fatima Younus
Ali Jaafar Youssef
John H. Zaccone
Ashley Marie Zacharias
Mallory Ann Zarate
Kaleigh Ann Zebari
Chen Zhang
SimingZhao
Antonia Ioannou Zitros
Bryan Richard Zochowski
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bocal therapist honored for efforts during 9/11and Katrina
Charity needs help on tripNancy Malone, a Canton Nancy not only has impacted

resident and long-time physi- her patients and co-workers,
cal therapist at United Home bnt also has reached out to
Health Services, was awarded those in need far from home.
the Spirit of Caring Award She drove to New York City
from the Michigan Home soon after 9/11 occurred to
H~alth Association (MHHA) assist in the rescue efforts at
on May 11during its annual ground zero. There she hauled
conference in Traverse City. debris, performed basic med-
According to MHHA, this' ical care, and served food. She
pr:¢stigious honor is only given worked around the clock, rest-
occasionally, as it is reserved ing only occasionally on a park
for an individual whose contri-' pench while firefighters told
bution to ?()I\leeare is consid- it!\iJir$tor!es. This experience
ered to,b~;1.\niqlleand of '!,:Jf . jtlfu>acted her dedica-
extraoF~inaryY>Mue. ' ·A·

Ml\1qn~ w",,1i0,?!nated fore.~trina ignited
the a1"'~!Wlier\$,~;wemsor, 0 "e once
Lynrl-:Lariyiere. ", .. ' . ,_ ,'. i-i .', __'e~-~()l1:th'l'an.,y has consistently Wit? mone~donations, sup-
de!i\1onstrated excellence in her .' plies, and fciOd:Thi$ resulted
profession and leadership in the founding of her charity
qualities. She goes the extra Hands of Light in Action,
mile in everything she does, whose mission is to assist peo-
including her relationships pie in need. She will be leading
with.herpatients;'said a caravanofMichiganresi-
Lariviere, rehabilitation coor- dents including Oakland
dil}at9r at United. "Nancy is a University and Schoolcraft
wonderful, caring person and College students to New
an outstanding therapist. She Orleans and Waveland, Miss.
has been such an asset to from July 8-23 to continue her
United Home Health Semces. mission of aiding those devas-
We are so thrilled that she has tated by the hurricane.
been recognized with this high Nancy is humble about her
honor:' award and accomplishments.

Canton resident Nancy Malone, a longtime physical therapist at United Home
Health Services, holds her Spirit of Caring Award from tile Michigan Home
Health Association.

"I am grateful and honored
to receive this award. I feel
very lucky to be able to live my
dream and follow my God-
given path. There are so many
home care professionals that
go above and beyond with
their support, love, and caring
every day and I am very privi-
leged to work with them. This
has been an amazing journey
already --almost more than my

heart can take in;' she said.
Malone is currently pursuing

her doctorate in orthopedic
manual physical therapy and
has a developing interest in
Therapeutic Touch. Donations
and volunteers are being
sought for Hands of Light in
Action's July trip. For more
information call (734) 788- .
9230 or access their Web site at
www.handsoflightinaction.org.
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Drive responsibly.

Call with care.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Hand of Light in Action, the
charity founded by Canton res-
ident Nancy Malone, is plan-
ning a trip to New Orleans and
Waveland, Miss., to help
rebuild the communities that
were wiped out during
Hurricane Katrina. The group
will offer free medical and den-
tal care at a semi-permanent
clinic, will continue helping'
with cleanup and rebuilding
homes that were destroyed and
will help in establishing pro-
grams for children.

Volunteers are needed, par-
ticularly those with skills in
medical care. The dates of the
trip are July 8 to July 23, 2006.
Volunteers are welcome to go
for one or both weeks.

In New Orleans, 150,000
residents have returned but
only 25 percent of the doctors
and p~ofessionals have
returned, according to Malone.

. ''Many of the people coming
into the clinic are unemployed
middle class who have no

knowledge of the available
charity systems as they have
never needed them;' Malone
said. "Many of the families are
'still displaced or living in .
depressive areas in FEMA
trailers, often with several fam-
ilies living in the same trailer.
Conditions are deplorable:'

All volunteers must be at
least 18 years old to stay onsite
at Operation Blessings. For
more, information, contact
Nancy Malone at (734) 788-
9230. Volunteers please go to
www.handsoflightinaction.org
and fill out a request form.
Those who 'can't volunteer are
welcome to make donations of
money or gift cards to CVS,
Home Depot, Shell, Exxon,
Albertson's, Sam's Club, and
Wal-Mart. All donations
should be sent to Hands of
Light in.Action, P.O. Box
87513, Canton, ¥I 48187.
Hands of Light in Action is a
501(3)c Nonprofit Cor:poration
.so all donations fully tax
deductible - 100 percent of all
donations are used for the
relief effort.

Applicants must be able to
work closely with others,
assemble simple voting sta-
tions, read and write legibly
in the English langnage, per-
form simple math calcula-
tions, follow instructions pro-
vided by the precinct chair-
persons and possess interper-
sonal skills to work with the
public. .

Applications may be picked
up in,the Township Clerk's
office during regnlar business
hours, or may be downloaded
from www.canton.:.mi.org;
click on "Voting" to locate
employment and inspector
applications. For additional
information call (734) 394-
5120.

Clerk's office looking
for election workers

The Canton Township
Clerk's Department is now
accepting applications for the
position of precinct inspector
for the 2006 primary election
on Aug. 8, 2006 and the gen-
eral election on Nov. 7, 2006.

The position of precinct
inspector is limited to work-
ing on designated election
days in the Charter Township
of Canton. Applicants must
be qualified, registered voters
within Wayne County, and
they must be United States
citizens.

The applicant must·fill out
the application in their own
writing and be willing to
declare a political party affili-
ation.
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Future of Cobo"studied.

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

In the ongoing negotiations about what to
do with.the aging Cobo Center - rebuild, ren-
ovate, private or public partnership - policy
makers at the annual Greater Detroit
Regional Chamber conference on Mackinac
Island have announced funding new
research on the topic.

Rep. Joe Knollenberg, R-B1oomfield,
announced that $50,000 in federal funds
would be used to come up with a feasibility
study put forward by the Coalition for
Fueling Michigan's Future.

"I feel that now is the time to make Cobo
Center not only a great event venue but also
an institution of research and development
that will fuel Michigan's economy well into
the future;' he said.

The future of Cobo has been a bone of con-
tention for officials in Lansing and both
sides of Eight Mile Road. In.the past, Detroit
Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick has pushed for an
expansion of the city/suburb taxation
arrangement that has sustained the confer-
ence center since its initial construction~

Schoolcraft's summer piano school
scheduled for June 19 to July 13

students h~ve won internation~
aI competitions; Eugene
Bossart, Schoolcraft artist-in-
residence, and an expert coach
and musician; and Michele
Mustert, a performer and
instructor.

Thition for each session is
$300. Returning Summer
Piano School students must
contact the music office to reg-
ister. First-time students must
audition for placement. To
schedule an audition, contact
Patricia Minnick at (734) 462-
4403.

Young pianists have a splen-
did opportunity to develop
their art through solos, duets
and performances with a pro-
fessional string ensemble at
Schoolcraft College's annual
Summer Piano School.

Piano students from third
grade through high school can
enroll in the first session, June
19 through June 30 for solo
piano performances and piano
duets. Classes meet either 9
a.m. to noon or 1-4 p.m.
Mondays through Friday.
Stud,,;'ts take classes in com-
position, theory, rhythm and
music history, and develop
their sight reading and key-
board skills. There are 6ppor-
tunities for master classes and
performances. '.

From July 5 through July 13,

the focus is on the advanced
piano student ready to play
concertos and chamber music.
Students receive instruction in
theory, music history, skills and
technique, and perform in a

. number of recitals. They
rehearse and perform with a
professional string ensemble.
Students must audition before
being accepted and must mem-
orize one movement of a piano
concerto.

From July 5 through 7, class-
es meet from 9 a.m. until 2
p.m. From July 10 through 13,
there are 4 p.m. rehearsals
with the orchestra and 7 p.m.
recitals in the VisThTech
Presentation Room.

Instructors include Donald
Morelock, an extraordinary
teacher and musician, whose

I
I
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Ex-FEMAchief Brown: Expect~
to help yourself in a disaster ,:.

6.99~ For lines as low
as $50,000

UNTIL JUNE 23, 2006

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

The man most identified
with the federal government's
failures in the wake of
Hurricane Katrina last year
told a conference of emergency
·and disaster specialists they
have to get people prepared,
mentally and physically, for the
worst.

"You need to educate the
community about what emer-
gency management is," former
Federal Emergency
Management Agency Director
Michael Brown said. "It's a
fact, people don't think it will
happen to them."

That idea is widespread even
in areas where disasters are
likely to strike. He told the
story of a police official in the
barrier islands off of Florida
following a hurricane's landfall
early in 2005 who said that
despite their location, no one
expected a natural disaster to
affect them. .

"There's a potential for ter-
rorism, accidents and natural
disasters;' Br?Wll said. "It haPl
pens all the time. People don't'
want to believe it can happen
to them, but you have to make
sure your homes and commu~
nities are safe. It can happen.
It does happen. It will happen
and it's your job to explain that
toyour communities:' :

While Michigan rarely gets ,
an earthquake and no hurri- .
cane can do more than cause
rain here, he said there are any;
number of trucks carrying
chemical payloads that could
crash on 1-96 and cause a seri-
ous incident.

And FEMA isn't going to
ride to the rescue when that

Former FEMA Director Michael Brown was the keynote speaker at the Oaklan~,:,i
County Emergency Preparedness conference in Waterford June 7. ".u,

.~~H

happens.
"During my tenure, there

were 169 presidentially
declared disasters at FEMA;'
he said. "There were thousands
more where we were never
called:'

Of course, Brown touched on
what happened in New
Orleans when Katrina hit last
fall. He said the relief effort
had been hampered by a lack
of coordination, bureaucratic
confusion and media misrepre-
sentation of what was actually
the case on the ground.

"Our biggest mistake," he
said, "was notleveling with the
public like we should have:'

He also said FEMA has to be'
its own organization again.

"I hope FEMA is taken out of
(the Department of)
Homeland Security and made
a cabinet-level position again,"
Brown said.

In reference to natural disas-
ters, West Bloomfield
Township Supervisor David

Flaisher wondered about the ·i;;;
wisdom of rebuilding in an ,.i
area alinost guaranteed to havgrt)
another hurricane in the "IN

future.
"Because they're asking for

federal funds to rebuild the
levees," Brown·said. "There
should be a national discussion~':
about it. Sometime we're going~>i
to have to examine how many
times we rebuild the beach
houses."

Rochester police Chief Ted ,
Glynn said a.lot of Brown's talk :
was outside the scope of his '
duties, but the message of self-
reliance and preparation were
not lost on him.

':A lot of us, have a vision of
FEMA riding in like the caval-
ry;' Glynn said. "(The presenta-
tion) gave us a more realistic
idea of what to expect. A lot of
what he said was for police and
fire officials, but it might be of
more value for elected offi-
cials."
alundberg@oe.homecomm.net

Oakland County Executive L. Brooks
Patterson has fought that idea on a number
of fronts, chief among them being his
adamant belief that any expansion; renova-
tion or replacement ofthe aging structure
be done on the private sector's dime.

Michigan House Speaker Craig DeRoche,
R-Novi, agrees.

"For too long, plans to expand and
improve Cabo Center have relied on end-
less taxpayer subsidies and have been short
ouany,positive private sector solution," he
said in a press release. "This proposal
opens the door for that private sector par-
ticipation."

One of the main concerns on both sides
of the argument is the future of one of
Cobo's premier events, the North American
International Auto Show. As the event has
grown over the years, Cobo Hall is increas-
ingly being seen as too small for the partic-
ipants and similar shows in Chicago and
TokYo are starting to eclipse the Detroit
venue. Attendees at the most recent NAIAS
event in January have said the show could
disappear from the Motor City in a few
years if a change isn't made.
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IKEA opening goes
off without a hitch
, Canton Township Supervisor Tom Yael< said he couldn't

remember a retail operation in the state of Michigan that
garnered as much anticipation' as IKEA. Perhaps with the
exception of Cabella's in Dundee, he's probably right.

It's been about two years since Canton officials
announced amid much fanfare that the Swedish furniture
retail giant was going to build a store on the site of the
old Super Kmart at Haggerty and Ford roads. Ever since
then, excitement (and some apprehension) have contin-

: ued to build until last week, when the store had its grand
opening.

There was so much excitement, in fact, that some
couldn't even wait for the doors to open. A record number
of people (some 10,000) showed up for the special IKEA
family day that was held the weekend before the official
grimd opening on Wednesday. Hundreds of people also
camped out in the parking lot for a couple days so they
could be some of the first to get a glimpse at the interior
of the giant blue and yellow store.

Once the doors officially opened, there was a steady
stream of happy shoppers. About 17,000 people showed
up on Wednesday for the grand opening, and the crowds
surged to more than 20,000 on both Saturday and
Sunday.

Despite all those people and the traffic they brought
with them, everything went pretty smoothly. And with
the exception of one arrest of a disorderly person in the
parking lot and one report of a stolen purse, there weren't
al)Y incidents that marred the celebrations. ,

Kudos also go to all the law enforcement agencies that
helped keep everything orderly. And IKEA officials did a
great job moving people in and out of the store, though
finding a parking spot was a bit tricky for some cus-
tomers.

There have been some grumblings from residents who
live near the store. They feel traffic was already bad
enough on Ford Road without adding a retail store that
will attract an additional two million people to Canton's
m8.in business corridor. While certainly they have a valid
point, the time to air those complaints was really a couple
years ago when IKEA was going through the planning
process.

IKEA Canton is here to stay. And if the thousands of
customers who made the store's first week such a success
were any indication, it's going to be 'a good ride.
Hopefully all the other businesses along Ford Road will
start to hear their cash registers ringing the same way as
those at IKEA. '

Separate school elections
should be eliminated

The jury still is out on what impact Michigan's new
co.nsolidated elections law had on this year's local school
~~ctions.
~epending on who is asked, the May elections either
~re a waste of time and money, or helped maintain local
control and an efficient transition of board members.
'::One thing for certain is if the spirit of the law was to

;:@duce the number of times voters have to head to the
~Iot box in any given year, it failed.
',:And that is too bad.
.,'Oakland County Clerk Ruth Johnson, who co-spon-

Sl5red the bill while in the state Legislature, continues to
~rgue the best dates to hold school elections are either in
'" November with the general
I~makes no sense for election, or with the August
~ • t . t t primary. Doing so wouldI~~al school dls nc s 0 eliminate almost all cost to

6nance elections when the state's financially
_ strapped school districts, and

ijtat responsibility has bring, savings to the county as
~e'en shifted to the well since it would have to
U. staff one less election.
liO,:'unties. But many local superin-
0:!'"--------~..·- tendents argue there is good
~" reason that nearly every sin-

gle district in Wayne and Oakland counties voted to hold
the election in May: It makes no sense to switch board
,{¢ats in the middle of a school year, and school races '
would get lost on a lengthy general election ballot.
~:There are legitimate points in the local school officials'

lj(fgument, but they can - and should - be resolved. A
<\Qrnpromise should be found to address those concerns,
while at the same time eliminating a school-specific elec-
tion.
"With budget dollars becoming ever so precious, it

mllkes no sense for local school districts to finance elec-
t~ons when that responsibility has been shifted to the
c'''ounties.

!:~f~::~:r~~o:~~ \~:~e ~hee~~::,n;~~:e n:~ f:~r~f
:;"001 elections to those paid and trained to run them.
w.-
oo
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"I just don't get it."

Why increase traffic?
IKEA has been a win for the state of

Michigan. But HillA will not be a win for
most of the residents of Canton. Many
residents are under the mistaken impres-
sion that revenues from IKEA will offset
the revenue shortfall that led to recent
budget reductions and layoffs in the town-
ship.

IKEA is expected to generate about $1
million in annual property taxes and
about $5 million in state sales taxes. The
township general fund will receive only
$70,000, while the rest will go to the
State of Michigan and to the Canton's
Downtown Development Authority ,
(DDA), which plans to increase expendi-
tures during a time of financial challenges.

Planned DDA projects include $1.5 mil-
lion for additional street lights, landscap-
ing, portable stage/concert series, visitors
guide and visitor related marketing, pub-
lic art exhibits and a permanent art sculp-
tl,lfP, Hnn hrieK ~8nkn \'1.1;;111"Tn ,\ ?OOfl
pres~ release, it ~tates: "V,,Tith over two
million (IKEA) visitors expected eacb
year, the Canton Chamber, the Canton
Downtown Development Authority
(DDA), and Canton Township are joining
forces to prepare for Canton becoming a
'destination: "

But why are Canton officials so anxious
to attract additional retail development to
Canton (and increased congestion)? In an
article by Paula Gardner in the Ann Arbor
Business Review, DDA director Kathleen
Salla said: "We're excited that businesses
that had looked at Canton before are sud-
denly becoming more interested ... IKEA
... makes the whole corridor more attrac-
tive for other retailers:'

In the fall of 2002, Canton's DDA hired
a consultant to help with development
strategies, to attract investment, and rein-
vigorate Canton's commercial core. The
study concluded that Canton could sup-
port 130,000 square feet of additional
retail space by 2012. The study also con-
cluded that Canton residents' major dis-
like is TRAFFIC CONGESTION.

Since that time, more than 40 business-
es have joined Canton's DDA.

In a September 2004 MDOT study, one
conclusion was: "As,more development
takes place, there is the likelihood of
increased traffic congestion at the Ford/I-
275 interchange and on Ford Road itself:'

So can someone please explain why
Canton's DDA and township board of
trustees are actively pursuing additional
retail development on Ford Road that will
increase traffic congestion, which is the
major dislike of Canton residents? How
does that benefit Canton residents? And
why should the DDA, largely comprised of
retailers and appointed members,
increase spending significantly during a
time of budget reductions?

Dan Devey
Canton

A smooth opening
As a local resident of the IKEA store, I

found it interesting to meet another for-
mer Canton resident in my doctor's office.
Kathi Loomis mentioned an idea that had
entered ;"y mind on the opening day.

My wife and I parked our car in our
driveway on the way home from the office
in Farmington on the opening day of
IKEA, then walked over to explore. To our

amazement, the traffic home about 6:15
p.m. wasn't any worse than any other
evening trek through the I-275/Ford
Road/Lilley corridor. But it was obvious
as we turned up Haggerty Road, any
thought of parking near tHe store was a
lost idea. Police were handling the crowds
crossing Haggerty Road fmm the east side
IKEA parking lot. Itwas then I realized
some sort of overhead crosswalk needs to
be installed. That was the same idea Kathi
suggested this morning.

I was first introduced to IKEA as a resi-
dent of Hong Kong in 1990. So, the news
of an lKEA store coming to our neighbor-
hood was an amazing thought. I've fol-
lowed all the hoopla surrounding the
event with some quiet admiration of all
the things going on. I think we owe a
great debt to the work of Tom Yack and
the whole township team. Even our con-
versation \Vith the police officers as we
crossed Ford Road on the walk from our
house shO\ved the celebratory spirit of our
"town." Iw8.nted to 2:0 lust to see it and be
there on the opening day.

We didn't spend one cent in the store,
but we participated and contributed to
our community in another way which has
been anticipated. On our return walk
home, we ate dinner at Chili's. They've
been my neighbor since they opened, but I
have never visited that restaurant. It
seems there will be some economic fallout
to the surrounding businesses of Canton,
and I was part of that.

When I pass the Ford and Haggerty
intersection, I will be eager to watch the
ebb and flow oflife surging in and out of
IKEA. Hopefully, it will be as smooth as
opening day was for our return home
from work.. And, hopefully, we will keep
the safety of people moving across our
streets in mind ,asthe traffic grows.

. David H. Givens·
Canton

The other side of IKEA
Just once,.I'd like to read an article that

doesn't solely focus on lKEA and how
"wonderful" it is, and instead read about
how irate the people who LIVE in Canton
are.

We didn't want thisahomination in our
township and speaking for my family,
mends and neighbors, we fail to see how
it helps our bottom line. My drive home
has already increased by 30 minutes and I
didn't even go down Ford Road - it was
just backup onto 1-275 beyond Michigan
Avenue. Oh, and gas prices jumped $.10
overnight but remained steady in nearby
Dearborn ... hmmm.

If the taxes generated by IKEA can help
develop the schools or improve the police
department that Canton has been trying
to fund via millages - great. That's an
example of what I want to see come from
this. If! get "color-coded" shopping sec-
tions along Ford Road, traffic backups for
30 minutes just to get onto the freeway, or
the iIiability to sit down at a decent
restaurant because the area is flooded
with non-Canton residents, then I don't
see a reason to reside in Canton anymore
(other than the fact that the housing mar-
ket is flooded and I'd never get what I'd
consider fair value for my home).

This is my opinion - and the opinion of
tbose close to me. We'd all much rather
see the police catch the degenerate run-
ning around Canton trying to kidnap chil-

dren than see them escorting people into
IKEA as well. •

I can see why IKEA is exciting from a
local business perspective, but I'll never
understand why anyone in their right
mind would camp out or make such a fuss
over furniture.

Robert Varto
Canton

Senator comes to aid
State Sen. Bruce Patterson goes out of

his way to help his constituents, especially
encouraging the aspirations of the youth
within his district, and helping them
achieve their endeavors. I know this
because he did it for me. I was involved
with the Canton Youth Council leadership
for some years, and even served as presi-
dent for my junior and senior years in
high school. He took notice of my commu-
nity involvement, and congratulated me,
two years ago, vvhen I was awarded a
Community SUlJDorter Award from
Canton To~ship. From this time Sen.
Patterson took active interest in my future
plans and aspirations.

This fall, my heart was always set on
attending the University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor; but uufortunately I was wait-list-
ed. (There are so many qualified appli-

, cants!) I appealed for Sen. Patterson's
help, and he put some urgent matters on
hold to write a letter in my behalf. He
went above and beyond his commitment
by helping me, and in effect, helped to
ch""ge the rest of my life for the better.
Through Sen. Patterson's kind words ~nd
several personal prayers, the key turne\1,
and I was accepted for a special early \
summer entry. I am excited to say I begin
summer classes at U-of-Mat the end of
this month. This was truly a dream come
true.

I can hardly tell you how thrilled this
makes me. I am seeing a lifelong aspira-
tion fulfilled, and it is because of Sen.
Patterson, who list.ens and responds to our
needs in every way he can. He makes
things move, not only in Lansing, but in
Ann Arbor, too! He uses his influence
sparingly" but always for the positive of
those whom he is elected by and for. I
want to publicly extend my thanks to Sen.
Patterson as a way to tell other people that
they too can find help t]lrough him. His
intervention has changed my life, not only
today, but for the rest of my life.

Katherine Naszradi
University of Michigan. Classof 2010

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Weweicome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth. M148170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

QUOTABLE
"What we're telling parents now is the same advice we always give. Eventhough you feel most comfortable and safe at
your home, in this day and age you unfortunately have to be vigilant."

- Rick Pomorski, Canton police detective, warning parents to be aware, after a man tried to abduct an infant last week

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
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Michigan could use another
governor such as Milliken
"The temper which does not press a partisan advantage to its bitter end,
which can understand and respect the other side, which feels a unity
between all citizens ... which recognizes their common fate and common
aspirations; in a word, which has faith in the sacredness of the individuai
... this Is what we have striven for."

- Former Gov.Wiiliam Miiliken, quoting Judge Learned Hand

Over Memorial Day weekend, I had.the sad pleasnre of
reading Dave Dempsey's new biography: William G.
Milliken: Michigan's Passionate Moderate (University of

Michigan.Press, $29.95).
. Sad, because we don't seem to have leaders like that any

more. Bill Milliken, who left office voluntarily in 1983 after
14 years, was the longest-ever serving governor of Michigan.

Today, he is the living icon of politiCal moderation. But
his temple attracts few followers. The spirit
of his career, quoted above in Milliken's
final State of the State message in 1982,
now seems a quaint, out-of-date,anachro~
nisrn.

We are all the poorer as a result.
Milliken's career marked the height of a
Michigan political culture that was distinct-
ly sane, and which endured for nearly half a
century, from Soapy Williams' 1950s to
John Engler's election as governor in 1990.

Some would call it moderate, others
bipartisan and others faintly elitist. And the

glow of those days disguises the tough partisan conflict that
always characterizes politics, then and now.

But Milliken's style was distinctive and effective. "Good
government is good politics:' he would say time after tim~.
Above all, he was a gentleman, seldom harsh in his rhetoric,
unfailingly civil even to his opponents and rarely going for
purely partisan advantage.

The governor consulted with everyone, worked tirelessly
to forge bipartisau coalitions and almost always found ways
to reconcile differing points of view. Those who he appoint-
ed to senior positions in state government were amazed
that he never asked their partisan affiliation during job
interviews, but concentrated instead on how they proposed
to carry out their responsibilities.

Many of his highest concerns seemed unusual, even radi-
cal at the time. But as the years passed, they became impor-
tant parts of the canon of good, sensible, broadly acceptable
public policy.

His concern for the environment and the Great Lakes
perhaps was the most notable. "The Great Lakes (are) the
world's largest collection of fresh water, and water will be
for the Midwest almost like oil is to the OPEC countries;' he
said.

Seeing the catastrophic effect of the swings in prosperity
of the auto industry in his state, he predicted that
Midwestern states would have to restructure themselves if
they were to recover.

He urged schools to start emphasizing computers and
what we would now call ''high tech" to prepare young peo-
ple for a globally competitive economy. He urged an end of
the hostile relationship between business and labor. He was
consistent in supporting a woman's right to choose an abor-

Phii
Power

tion.
And he was preoccupied with the concerns of the poor

and the poorly treated; he forged an unlikely partnership
with Detroit Mayor Coleman A. Young, and later said that
his support for harsh mandatory sentences for those
involved in minor-level drug crimes was among his greatest
mistakes.·

In retrospect, it now seems clear that Milliken's decision
not to run fOr re-election in 1982 marked the end of an era
in Michigan politics. Author Dempsey quotes political sci-
entist Peter Kobrak as saying that while Williams had cam-
paigned for higher taxes and better services for the poor
and Milliken had called foropen housing and aid to
Detroit, "(James) Blanchard and (Richard) Headlee, by
contrast, stood for election:'

What that meant was that both men largely had turned
control over to "professional campaign consultants and
pollsters who coin(ed) slogans and images to capture public
sentiment rather than fashioning strong issue stands."

Dempsey thinks Blanchard governed in Milliken's gnise,
but also in his shadow. The Democrat Won fairly narrowly
in 1982 against an unbelievably clumsy Richard Headlee
and in 1986 against a weak black opponent, William Lucas.
As someone who had an occasional hand in the Blanchard
administration, I agree that Blanchard took to heart the
axiom thatto win elections you need to occupy the middle,

He wanted to encourage "Blanchard Democrats" in the
suburbs, where his predecessor had fostered "Milliken
Republicans:'

But the rise of Engler in 1990 marked the statewide
comeback of what were once called "Neanderthal
Republicans':' ~onservatives who were anti-tax, anti-govern-
ment, anti-choice, harsh and unsparing in their political
tactics and self-assured in their condemnation of oppo-
nents. To this day, Michigan politics are enormously influ-
enced (perhaps even dominated) by them.

No wonder Milliken from time to time after leaving office
would come down from his Traverse City "mountain" to
condemn extremism, self-righteousness and a political sys-
tem so obviously out of touch with the everyday concerns of
most people.

Sadly, as right as that is, he has been largely reduced to a
voice crying in the wilderness.

In his entertaining memoir, Off the Record (U-M Press,
$29.95), Lansing correspondent Tim Skubick said he

,regretted not being there when Milliken and his wife "got in
the Lincoln for the last time on Inaugnration Day 1983.
Guys who were there tell me there wasn't a dry eye despite
the bitter cold and the even more chilling feeling that a civil
era of Michigan politics was walking out the door ....never
to return in the same way:'

They were, sadly, all too correct. In these days when our
politics seems captured by ideologues of both left and right
and our political system seems so dysfunctional and out of
touch with ordinary people, it's hard not to be nostalgic for
the contributions ofWiliiam Miliiken, an admirable politi-
cian and truly civilized man.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economic and education
issues in Michigan. He can be reached af ppower@hcnet.com.
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steroid tests shou Idn't
just be for pro athletes

The New Jersey plan would test
athletes competing in next
year's state championship
contests. Our own high school
athletic association, our
scholastic sports conferences
and our school boards would do
well to take notice - especially
as this year's crop of high
school athletes complete their
own tournament games.

For starters, those athletes are"l()
generally minors. .

More importantly, their bodies, >;,
are still developing, even as late ll$.,
high school. ,'"

A steroid-enhanced high schoq\
athlete isn't just a danger to him-
self or herself - though steroid
use is dangerous and can be deadly
- they are also a danger to the
athletes they compete against.

It's not just an issue ofwhether .•
one athlete holds an unfair advan"
tage over another athlete in terms·
of their ability to score touch- '
downs arid gather scholarships,
though that's important.

In contact sports especially, it's'
an issue of whether one athlete,. '.
artificially strong beyond their
years, could seriously hurt a fellow'
athlete who plays by the rules.

Few of our local athletes will
ever become professional,.of even'
highly-placed amateur athletes, .".
but thousands of kids play inter-
scholastic sports in this state very
year.

If you're a parent, chances are I"]

fairly good that your son or daugl],_
.ter either is, has been, or will be' _
among them. '.1\

That's why Michigan should
adopt its own testing standards. .

Our kids need it and, as parents,
we should demand it.

Wayne
Peal

Wayne Peal is editor of the Southfield
Eccentric. You can write him at 805E.
Maple, Birmingham, 48009, send him an e:
mail at wpeal@hometownlife.com or send'
him a fax at (24B) 644-1314.

mailto:ppower@hcnet.com.
http://www.kcad.edu
mailto:wpeal@hometownlife.com
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BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Former Michigan Gov, William Milliken has-
n't yet decided whom he will back in the 2006
gubernatorial campaign, but he has one wish for
the two candidates: Keep it clean.

Milliken, in Plymouth Monday to sign copies
of his biography at the Plymouth Historical
Museum, said he hopes incumbent Democrat
Jennifer Granholm and Republican hopeful
Dick DeVos will keep the campaign about
issues, not personalities.

''I'm hopeful the campaign will be a civilized
and issue-based campaign;' said Milliken,
Michigan's longest-serving governor (1969-
1982). "So far, I'm very encouraged. From what
I've observed, (DeVos) is going to conduct that
,j<i)1dof camp!tign."

-- DeVos, who has grabbed the early lead in
some polling, is obviously pointing to the eco-
nomic struggles of the state in an effort to sepa-
rate himselffrom Granholm. But Milliken said
the state of Michigan's economy isn't
Granholm's fault.

Milliken said the c01)dition of the automobile
industry is a large factor.

"The state ,is in severe stress because of the
economy;' Milliken said. "But it's not the fault of
the governor. It just happens the auto industry

Pat Ganzberger,at right, talks with Miilikenbiographer
DaveDempseywhiieBillMiilikeninscribes her book.She's
a longtimefriend of the governorand served four times
as a delegate to RepublicanNationalConventions.I
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Loss of Income
Loss of Benefits
Future Uncertainty

"Family Security
Threatened

Personal and
Business
Turmoil
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THUOOK ON MILLIKEN
• Title: William G.Milliken: Michigan's
Passionate Moderate
• Author: Dave Dempsey, policy adviser for the
Michigan Environmental Council, a coalition of
more than 65 environmental advocacy organi-
zations
• About the book: The story of one of the Great
Lake State's most fascinating political figures, ,
the "gentleman governor" of Michigan, who
served 1969-82.
• Publishers: University of Michigan Press and
Petoskey Publishing
• Availability: $29.95 at www.press.umich.edu;
$19.77on amazon.com

is in great difficulty, and that is reflected
throughout Michigan:'

Granholm, he said, is "doing everything a gov-
ernor can do. 1 don't envy her:'

Though he doesn't blame Gr8.\lholm for the
state's struggles, Milliken also said he "doesn't
agree" with her on everything. He's also not sure
where he stands on DeVos, whom he's only met
once. He has talked with DeVos' people several
times, he said, and plans to meet with the
Republican candidate "in a few weeks."

Until theIl, Milliken hopes the two will focus
on issues. Two of the big ones, he said, are the
environment and the state's relationship with
Wayne County and, more specifically, the City of
Detroit.

"I'm hoping the environment can be discussed
by both candidates," Milliken said. "I hope both
of them recognize Detroit is important to the
whole state. If Detroit is in difficulty, and it is,
it's gOiIlg to need the support of the governor of
our state:'

According to state Rep. John Stewart, R-
Plymouth, who arranged for Milliken's book
signing appearance at the Plymouth museum, it
was Milliken's attitude toward the city that
helped him take a majority in Wayne County'in

Let Us Help You:
Create New

Possibilities
Replace lost Benefits
Protect Your Assets
Protect Your Family
Prepare For a

Dignified
Retirement

Your Prolessionol Team with Over 50 Years COluMned ExperietlCe
--Belpihfll'ou Creute FitlUn.eiul Solutions That A.re SiJDple,SensilJle and More Secure"

{':t' '4'0- ,) :t" '0'-'0" 2' 7'7'4'',:,..~!, i " '~', " i : ",'Y ../ ~.!·1,··'1 ', .,",.-< '" ", i "o"";:;! ,"",; "i r i ,,~.,~:
,,\, ,," ,.w,{ ".,.,.,,' >.,~", ' • ,J~ ~.,.",~/":,v •. ,,:'O'~ ," """'~/ "j '.J .,....:~

28411 Northwestern Highway • Suite 1000 • Southfield, MI48034
Theodore J. Moss, Richard S. Swann, and Ellen M. Zimmermann are registered represen~atives of and offer securities
and investment advisory services through. MML Investors Services, Inc., Member SIPC, 28411 Northwestern Hwy,
Suite 1000, Southfield, MI 48034, (248) 208~0660. Theodore J. Moss also offers financial planning 'through MML
Investors.Services, Inc. JMD Associates is not a subsidiary or affiliate of MML Investors Services; Inc.
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Milliken urges Granholm, DeVosto stick to the issuesj
- ~
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PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRA

State Rep.John Stewart and former MichiganGov.WilliamMillikentalk before the booksigningevent.
~

- - '~

said. "It's always a challenge to recognize we at~
blessed with one of the most beautiful states 0!Jl"
Eaith, and what we do to protect our environ...,~~
ment will be critically important:' 'l

Milliken said it might be awhile before he "!
decides which candidate to back, because he ",
still has to meet with DeVos and he wants to s¢l,
how the campaign shakes out.~j

"I disagree with her on some things (but) l!:!
under very difficult circumstances, (Granhol'1,
is doing it good job;' Milliken said. "I want to SIl'e
how the campaign progresses and the positiott's.,
the candidates take." ~~
bkadrlch@hometownlife,com I (734) 459-2700 ;f;!

0f

1978, Milliken's last term.
"It has been said Governor Milliken governed

in the spirit of (Abraham) Lincoln," said
Stewart, who invokes the memory of Milliken in
describing himself as a moderate conservative.
"There's nothing wrong with the phrase, 'We
should be moderately conservative.'"

~omever wins the 2006 race - Democrat
incumbent Granholm or Republican challenger
DeVos - the next governor faces stiff challenges,
according to Milliken.

"He or she will have to bring the state back
together again to deal constructively and forth-
rightly with our economic problems;' Milliken

http://www.lwmetownUfe.com
http://www.press.umich.edu;
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wishe~ to thank Canton
TOMlnship & IKEA for bringing'

new-customer's to our
cOl11rnun;ty~ It has definitely
increased our sales here at
Dennis Crimboli Nursery, your

, re-Iandscapespecialisf.
VISIT OUR 20 ACRE FULL LINE NURSERY

~ Delivery & ,
..-IfIIII"':. Installation

Available·

'.,

,

'.,

50145 Ford Road • Canton
2.3 MilesW of Canton Center Rd.

IKEA
FORD ROAD ** a::

LU....z:
CRlMBOU'S Cl LU
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:lll:: .... LD
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Cl:l (.) ..:,.'
(734) 495-1700
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·
www.crimboli.com

,PLANTS OVERGROWN? '
· PATIO SINKING?
,

, : EDGING POPPING UP?
~.•CALL DENNIS - THE RE-LANDSCAPE SPECIALIST
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Work of young authors Police department promotes new officer
The Canton Police several awards from his

t'o be featured 'on TV ~':fr~~~e~~:~~~e~~~r~~~~~ted ~~~;t~~~~~r;~~~~~~1:~hiP
police officer. Seifert worked Award "Outstanding Recruit;'
for the department for five Michigan Commission on Law
years as a public safety service Enforcement Standards
officer (PSSO) and was the first "Outstanding Performance
person to participate in the Award" and an award for
department's Career "Unselfish Commitment
Development Program. This and Dedication to Excellence."
program was designed for All candidates for the
PSSO's who are interested in a Seifert Canton Police Department go
career in law enforcement or through a vigorous testing
firefighting. preference for an open position process that includes both

After four years of service as a police officer or firefighter. written and physical agility
and employee development as Seifert, 35, of Canton, tests, oral board, medical and
a PSSO, eligible personnel are received his associates degree psychological examinations
sponsored by the department from Washtenaw Community and an extensive background
to attend either a police or fire College and graduated second check.
academy. Upon successful in his class at the Wayne To learn more about oppor-
completion of an academy the County Regional Police tunities at the department visit·
employee will be given first Academy. Seifert also received www.canton-mLorg.

Several young writers from
Plymouth and Canton will
have their stories showcased
on Detroit Public Television,
starting with broadcasts this
weekend.

The authors - in grades
kindergarten through the
third grade - sent in their sto-
ries in record numbers to the
12th Annual Reading
Rainbow Young Writers and
Illustrators Awards.

The children and their sto-
ries will be showcased in a
broadcast special, The 2006
Reading Rainbow Awards,
premiering Sunday, June 18,
at 9:30 a.m. on WTVS
Channel 56. Rebroadcasts will
be June 19 at 5 p.m., June 20
at 6:30 a.m., June 21 at 1 p.m.
and June 23 at 7 a.m.

The winning stories are on
display at detroitpublictv.org.

Detroit Public TV received
909 entries for the contest,
which is designed to encour-
age children's creativity by
inspiring them to write and
illustrate their own stories.

Localeducators and librari-
ans served as judges of the
entries.

First place winners will
have their stones animated
for the television special and
have a $1,000 grant awarded
to their schools during the
May 24 ceremony by
Starbucks Coffee Company.

Local first place winners
include:

• First grader Robert
Florence of Canton for "Out
of Order"

• Second grader Caroline
Simko of Canton for "15
Going on 50"

• Honorable mentions
include: First grader Eleanor
Lawton of Plymouth, third
grader Catherine Lawton of
Plymouth, and Benjamin
Weaver of Plymouth.

The Reading Rainbow
Young Writers arid
Illustrators Awards are
staged in conjunction with
the PBS series seen weekdays
at 1 p.m. 011 WTVS Channel
56.

Publish: June 15 & 18, 2006

NOTICE TO BIDDERSCHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO I"UBLIC MEETINGS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submitan
RFP for a Long-Term Vending Contract for the 2006-2007
school year and beyond. Specifications and bid forms will be
available at the "pre-bid". meeting scheduled for 10:00 a,m,.
Tuesday, June 20th, 2006 at the Plymouth High School locatedat
8400 Beck Road, Canton, MI 48187. For further information, please
phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasingat
(734) 416-2746 .. Sealed bids are due on or before 2:00 p.m.,
Thursday, July 13th, 2006. The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best
interest of the school district. "

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton,
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley,ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Cap-ton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES AUTHORITY
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

FOR PROJECT 6
FOR THE INSTALLATION OF

CURED-IN-PLACE (CIPP) LINERS
Western township Utilities Authority is seeking proposals for
rehabilitation of approximately 1,900 lineal feet of 24" diameter
and 1,700 lineal feet of 30" diameter sanitary sewer pipe, as well
as 65 lineal feet of 12" diameter and 315 lineal feet of 20" diameter
sanitary sewer inverted siphon pipe located in Plymouth Township,
Proposals are being requested for the installation of cured-in-place
(CIPP) liners.
Companies or individuals who desire a copy of the bid documents
should contact:

Ms, Sandy Forest
Western Township Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187
(734) 453-2793

All submittals must be received by July 13, 2006 at 1:00 p.m.,
at the above address. A public opening of the proposals will
immediately follow the closing at the Middle Rouge offices located
at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan.
Publish: June 15, 2006

OE0B448443

Board ofEducation
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools ,t

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary
. 0EW447522 '!

Publish: June 15, 2006
OE08446S57

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will
accept sealed bids up until 10:00 a.m" Monday, July 10, 2006. The
bid opening will be at 10:15 a.m., Monday, July 10, 2006 for the
following:

PURCHASE OF SOCCER EQUIPMENT FOR THE
2006i200'l BUDGET YEAR.

Specifications and bid documents are available at the city hall
during normal business hours. You may also download a copy of the
documentation from the City!s web site at http://
wwwci plymouth.mi,us.
The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities,

Publish: June 15,2006

Linda J, Langmesser, CMC
City Clerk
City ofPlyrnouth

OE08447654

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will
accept sealed bids up until 10:00 a,m., Thursday, June 22, 2006, for
the sale of the following vehicles:

• 1994 Chevrolet Camaro
• 1995 Ford Taums

The bid opening will be at 10:00 a,m" Thursday, June 22, 2006 at
City Hall, 201 S. Main, Plymouth, MI. Vehicles and equipment are
being sold "AS lSU with no warranty either expressed or implied,
Vehicles and "equipment may be inspected at the City Hall, Police
Department, 201 S, Main, Plymouth, MI between the hours of
12:00 p,m. and 3:00 p.m. on Monday through Friday,
You may also download a copy of the documentation from the City's
web site at: http·((www.cLplymQuth.mi.us.
The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or rejec~tany or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities.
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Publish: June 15, 2006

Linda J. Langmesser, CMC
City Clerk
City of Plymouth

OEON4noo

Tree Removers
-Ash Tree Speclalist
-Tree Removal
-Tree Trimming
- Storm Damage
Repair

-Insurance Work
- Stump Grinding
FREE Tree removal and tree trimming can be :

FIREWOOD cost/y .•.call us so it won't be
Nobody beats our rices. Period.

Chase ATMsare everywhere. We have over 7,300
ATMs,so it's more convenient n ever to get fast cash,
Choose Chase Free Checking"·with direct deposit~
It's more than free, it's everywhere you need it,

YOLJR CHO~CE$YOUR CHASE 0
PDF OE08447399

1l2006,JPMocga" Chase Sanl., NA. Member FOIC.

http://www.canton-mLorg.
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~ratz defends affirmative action ban as civil rights measure
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STAFf WRITER

Jennifer Gratz, director of
the Michigan Civil Rights
Initiative, insists that the pro-
posed ballot initiative amend-
ing the state Constitntion to.
b,\n preferential affirmative
action programs is a civil
rights issue.

'~"Theopposition wants to
make this abont affirmative
action," she said. "They say
affirmative action, equal-
opportnnity programs will be
eliminated. This only affects
certain kinds of programs, pro-
grams that give preference.

"It won't affect affirmative
action programs that make
sure wide nets are cast for
positions, that you're not just
going to the old boys network.
It won't affect programs that
make snre testing isn't biased
toward one group or another.
Those affirmative action pro,
grams can and should contin-
ue forever. We should always
be looking at things to make
sure they're not biased. But we
wallt to go back to original
intent of affirmative action:'

'Gratz met Tuesday with
Ooserver f.:! Eccentric editors
the day after the Michigan
Civil Rights Commission'
released a report finding that
efforts by Gratz's group to
p)i\ce the issue on the
November ballot "appeared to
be based on a massive cam~
paign of fraud and deceit."

The commission is calling on
the Michigan Supreme Court

5'•••
Community Choice Member,

. on his soapbox
about financial insti,tutions.

Initiative;' because they define
"civil rights" differently.

"It's important to note that
the Michigan Civil Rights
Commission have become
completely political. They had
no authority to do anything
with the signatures," she said.
"Gov. (Jennifer) Granholm
appointed them to investigate
even though $e knew they
had no authority."

. David Waymire, a political
consultant with Martin
Waymire and spokesman for
One United Michigan, which
was organized three years ago
to oppose the initiative, said
in a telephone interview there
is evidence of "excessive fraud
in the collection of signa-
tures."

lIThere was a disproportion-
ate percentage of people who
signed who were minority or
from Democratic areas. They
(MCRI) had handlers sent out

. to say this was a civil rights
issue."

He said their intent was to
''fool people:'

SUCCESSFUL SUIT
. In 1997, Gratz sued the

University of Michigan after
being rejected for admission
to the university, claiming she
was discriminated against
because of the university's use
of a two-track admissions grid
system. In 2003 the U.S.
~upreme Court struck down
the preference program used
in U-M's undergraduate
Literature, Science and Arts
program. In the separate

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jennifer Gratz frpm the Michigan
Civil Rights Initiative Committee.

to reverse an earlier decision
declining to hear complaints
about fraud in efforts to over-
turn the 2003 Grutter vs.
Bollinger U.S. Supreme Court
decision and called on
Attorney General Mike Cox to
investigate charges of criminal
fraud in the gathering ofpeti-
tion signatur'es.

"It's :r;idiculous;' Gratz said of
the complaint. She said she
had worked with the petition-
ers and helped with their
training. She said there may
have been some misunder-
standing of the purpose of the
initiative but no attempt was
made to deceive anyone.

She said the commission's
real problem was the name
"Michigan Civil Rights

"My bank's home equity line of credit
was really good ... for them.

So I switched to Community Choice
Credit Union for a line of credit that
was even better ...

~orm••

Grutter case, however, involv~
ing the UM Law School's
admission's program, the
Court upheld the university's
policy based on promoting
diversity on campus.

The MCRI Web site and
Gratz have linked all opposi-
tion to the initiative to a radi-
cal group called By Any
Means Necessary. But the
amendment has been opposed
by both Granholm, her guber-
natorial opponent Dick
DeVos, both Michigan United
States senators, several busi-
ness, labor and civic organizaH

tions. One United Michigan's
board of directors includes
representatives from the AFL-
CIO, UAW, the Michigan
Catholic Conference, the
ACLU, Detroit Renaissance,.
New Detroit, the AFT and the
MEA and the NAACP.
WaYmire said the group also
has the support of many cham-
bers of commerce.

Gratz said the chair of the
MCR! drive is state Rep. Leon
Drolet. She said initiative sup-
porters also include Michigan
Speaker of the House Craig
DeRoche and Attorney
General Cox.

"BAMN is our most vocal
opposition and who we deal
with most often;' Gratz said.

She called BAMN the "storm
troopers" for One United
Michigan. She also said the
Michigan Civil Rights
Commission has been "co-
opted by BAMN" for political
purposes. She also accused the
commission of being part of

"My bank acts like the most important part of a loan is how

much p~~fif they can make. Commuhity :Choice is a credit

union, so "profit" is returned to members like me in the

form of better rates. That's why I switched and got my

home equity loan from them. They offer a really low annual

percentage rate, a Visa Gold card to activate my loan

whenever I want, and an option of making 'interest only'

payments. Now, I'm on my soapbox to tell everyone that you

can get a line of credit from your bank and put the money in

their pocket or you can switch to Community Choice Credit

Union where the savings are yours. The choice can be yours."

1-877-243-2528
Everyone welcome!

www.communitychoicecu.org Livonia. Redford

New branch on Ann Arbor Trail at Wayne Road now open.

The choice can be yours'"

CO/Vl/VlUN ITY

CHC?J'ICE
CREDIT UNION

Granholm's re~election cam~
paign.

Gratz questioned the sinceri~
ty of some Republican political
leaders who oppose the ballot
initiative.

"It's convenient for them to
say that," she said. "It's politi-
cally convenient. They don't
want it to be part of'their cam-
paign."

Waymire said he didn't see
what political advantage a
Republican candidate would
gain by opposing the initiative.

"Our response is that it is
vital to our state's economy to
encourage diversity. The states
that are doing the best are
those that have incorporated
diversity;' Waymire said.

AFFECT ON WOMEN
Gratz said opponents were

being deceptive in saying that
the amendment would be
detrimental to women.

"It's important to note that
the initiative only affects
three specific areas - public
contracting, public employ-
ment and public education,"
she said. "Our opponents
often talk about things out-
side of this that the initiative
would have no impact on.
They talk about girls' sports.
A constitutional amendment
in the state of Michigan will
have no effect on Title IX and
you need only look at
California, they've had 10
years of history with the ini"
tiative."

She said the amendment
would not affect state sup-
ported domestic abuse cen-
ters or breast cancer screen-
ing programs.

Waymire said the amend-
ment would affect women's
programs including special
programs to involve girls in
science, proposals for all-girl
schools and other measures

'It's important to note that
the initiative only affects
three specific areas - public
contracting, public
employment and public
education:
Jennifer Gratz
Michigan Civil Rights Initiative

meant to help women.
He said it would return

Michigan to the 1960s in .
terms of gender equality.

"I believe women should be
judged on their character,
their merit and their accom-
plishments, and not on their
sex," Gratz said. "I want to
know when I get called for~
job opportunity that it's based'
on what I've done and not on .
my sex."

Gratz, who was living in
San Diego, came back to
Michigan this year to lead the
campaign launched by"
California's Ward Connedy;
who successfully ied a similar
campaign in California ..

Gratz said she filed her
origiriarJiiwsuit because she
saw the effects of the
Michigan program on others
who had sought admission to
the school.

"You're taught all your life to
work hard, do well in school,
get good grades; be active in
the community and good
things ,will happen to you;' she
said. ''You're taught all your life
that race shouldn't be a factor:'

She acknowledges that "we
have had a horrible history
when it comes to race, but I
don't think you right that by
discriminating against others:'

hgallagher®hometown life.com
(734) 953,2149
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Herniated Disc TechnQlogy
Discovered by I

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven nOllRsurgical decompression 86% I,
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space <

Age technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!' Call 1·800·469·3618 for the toll·free recorded
message, Supplies are limited· call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OE08434552

Rece;ve discounts for multiple pblicies and coverage
for all types of riders and motorcycles at Nationwide:

. For special rates on
Motorcycle Insuranee.

calla local
Nationwide Ag6nt today_

Check the Yellow Pages
or log on to

www.nationwlde.com
D Nationwide'

On Your Side
Auto Home Ute Busine$~
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7 valedictorians lead WMHS Class of '06
It was a reason to ,celebrate

as the Wayne Memorial High
School Class of 2006 gathered
together one last time at the
Eastern Michigan University
Convocation Center June 3.

The commencement cere-.
many drew tears and cheers as
the graduates listened to this
year's 'Distinguished .Alumni,
the Rev. Monsignor Jeffrey
Marc Montorton.

Leading the class were seven
seniors who were selected to
serve as the valedictorians.
There was only one salutatori-
an.

Serving as the valedictorians
of were:

- Jeremy Ferack, the son of
. Anthony and Ruth Ferack,

who had a career 4.177 grade
poiht average. He will be
attending the Lawrence
Technological University to
major in electrical engineer-
ing.

- Jennifer Greenshields, the
daughter of April
Greenshields, who had a
career 4.072 grade point aver-
age. She will be attending the
University of Michigan-
Dearborn to major in pre-law.

- Andrew Hermatz, the son
of Dennis and Patricia
Hermatz, who had a career
4.093 grade point average. He
will be attending the
University of Michigan in Ann
Arbor to major in
business/marketing

- Sara Michael, the daugh-
ter of Beate Michael, who had
a career 4.15, grade point
average. She will be attending
Wayne State University to
major in business manage- ,
ment.

- Mengyu Shi, the son of
Guo Chun and Meirung Shi,
who had a career 4.012 grade
point average. He will be
attending Michigan State
University to majpr in
accounting.

- Wendy Turner who had a
career 4.072 grade point aver'
age. She will be attending
Valparaiso University to major
in music performance/teach-
ing.

- Sara:Weimert, the daugh-
ter of William and Denise
Weimert, who had a career
4.062 grade point average.
She will be attending the
University of Michigan-

t
Dearborn to study psychology.

The salutatorian was James
Capraro, the son of Anthony
and Andrea Capraro. He had a
career 3.979 grade point aver-
age. He will be attending the
University of Michigan-
Dearborn to major in science.

Receiving diplomas during
the commencement ceremony
were:

Justin Alexander Ables. Endri
Alesllari. Zohaib Ahmad, Abigail
Aiejandro, De'Angelo Allen, Lamar
DeShaun Anderson, Aliison Areeda,
Mark Arnold, Kimberly Artuso,
Heather Baker, James Robert Banks,
MarqUeS Banks, Michael Beach,
Jennese Bean, Melanie Beard, Crystal
Beaver, Monica Anna Beeson, Nlkolay
Belinov, Wade Beli Jr .. Boch'Jelnne
Benjamin.

David Benson, Roland Berry Jr ..
Adam Beyer, Ryan Bies, Stefayne Ann
Bliven, Jakob Scott Boertje, Lisa
Booterbaugh, Jenna Bossio, Jasmine
Shere Ii Bowles, Joshua Boyce, Bruce
Brewer, Michelle Brewer, James
Britton II, Daniel Brooks, Joshua

. Brown, Katie Brumfield, James
Bryant, Megan Bugaiski, Corisa
Deshon Butler, Rena Butler, Casey
Cahill, Elizabeth Campbell,

Ashley Candy, James Capraro,
Shane Caruso, Benjamin Paul
Chalupka, Nicholas Chilson, Teai
Christoffersen, John Cipolietti, Robin
L Clarke, Varney Ciarke, Garmaryi
Lakeyia Cochran, Jamie Coleman,
Justin Collop, Karen Contreras,
Chelsea Cooney, Amy Cottenham,
Sarah Craven, Michaei Crill, Terry
Curtis, Frank D'Agnilio, Stephan
D'Annunzio.

Laura D'Arcy, Kayia Daniels,
LaTosha Marie Davenport, Holley
Scott Davidson, David Davis, John
Davis, Maria Davis, Oriana Renee
Davis, Marcus Dawson, Amber Day,
Jaclyn Dest, Amritpal Dhillon, Desart
Dinkollari, Bryan Dixon, Kelly Doerr,
Logan Drennan, Raymond Driver, Eric
Durham, Lisa Elchhoizer, Ashton
Ephraim; Sylvonnah Epps, Kyle
Erdmann.

Beonica Evans, William Fallow,
Jessica Lynn Fellows, Jeremy Ferack,
John Russell Fisher Jr., Kevin
Fleming, Celso Ramon Flores III, Cody
Fiores, Kevin Foister, Amanda Marie
Ford, Elizabeth Ford; Dustin Franklin,
Nicole Franklin, Danny Frantjeskos,
Mary Freeman, Stedman Lamar Frye,
Daniel Fyle, Allison Gardiner, Melia
Garris, Daniel Gill, Justin Girouard.

Baby Angel Michele Glaspie, Eric
Goble, Jonathan Goldsmith, Jessica
Gonzales, Nicholas Gotts, Jamie

Green, Mason Green, Mika lesha
Green, Gary Greene, Jennifer
Greenshields, Kieve Grimes, Ellen
Grutta, Cierra Monique Guest,
Jennifer Guthrie, Megan Hahn,
Michael Hajduk, Rebecca Hammel,
Holii Hanna, Alysia Harnos, DeMitra
LaToya Harris, Kyle Harris.

Alysa Antonia Henning, Andrew
Hermatz, Crystal Herndon, Raymond
Hicks, Christopher Hilger, Sylvia
Hipke, Antoine Hister, Sylayne Anhye
Holt, Kristie Homer, Noah Hooper,
Nikolaus Horton, Sherry Hubbard,
Sharita Hudson, Sandra Nicole Huff,
Thomas Humphries, Raymond Hunter,
James Illidge, Jason Jackson, Sarah
Jackson, Emily Jamison, Jordan _
Michael Janowitz.

Misty Johnston, Angela Jones,
LaDwan Jones, LaTache Jocia Jones,
Megan Jones, Andrew Kaleto, Joshua
Kapanowskl, Amanda Kasprzak, Josef
Kassis, John W Kearse Iii, Jenna
Dolores Kellow, Kristen Nicole
Kiracofe, Cody 0 Kirchoff, Justin
Koshorek, Harrison Kreutzkamp,
Timothy Krous, Keliee LaBean,
Matthew Lancaster, Linda Marie
LaPrise .

. Alyssa Lasley, Angela LaTour,
Carrie Susan Laubernds, Joshua
Laughlin, Samantha Lave, Devin
Liendo, Allyson Lipinski, Zachary
Listman, Brandy Little, Brett Lockhart,
Noe'li Love, Jessica Luke, Krystai
Lytle, Kelly MacDonald, Jarett
Machovec, Sheila Maine, Tiffany Malia,
Kara Marie Marszalek, Earl Martin,
Ashley Lynn Mason, Randy Allen
Curtis Mason.

Jessica Matheson, Sara McDonald,
David McElhaney, Jack McFaddin,
Theodore McKenzie, Laura McLean,
Leanne Marie McManaway, Shawn
McNamara, Maria Mendoza, Sara
Michael, Daniel Milier, Sean Mills,
Shan'non Mitcheli, Jason Moiand,
Martel Moon, Ashley Moore, Justin
Moore, Steven Moore, Tashawna
D'Nitra Moore, Kyle Moran, Kathryn R
Moro, William Morton, Paul Mosier,
Michael Muliins, Jennifer Raquel
Neeley.

Corey Nesbitt, Zachary Niemann,
Louis Elliot North Ii, Keith Richard
James Nutt, Kayla O'Mara, Brenda
Ochoa, Alicia Offerman, Timothy
Osborne, Kevin Paison, Anisha
Sherese Pasley, Nichole Payne,
Jemere Perkins, Amanda Perry,
Steven Phillips, Haley Pickens, liona
Piernicka, Michael Pitts, Jordan
Plante, Sarah irier, Nathan Polen,
Daniel Robert Porta.

Jeannette Poster, Devon Price,
Katlna Privett, Kevin Pryor, Jessica
Puschak, Conrad Pyne, Kenneth

Are you ready to move up?

Quann-Howard, Kara Quintal, Clifford
Ralph, Nickolas Remington,
Christopher Richardson, Christopher
Richardson, Matthew Rizkallah,
Ash1ey Robinson, Martez DeAndre
Robinson, Stacey Robinson, Tiffanie
Renee Robinson, Sara Roebuck,
Kristina Rogers.

Danielie Rollins, Markina Shanea
Ross, Samuel Ross Jr .. Rebecca
Rowland, Jiilian Rudy, Timothy
Rusinko, Carl Schmidt. Jennifer Marie
Schmidt, Alisha Schrader, Alex Scott,
Sequia Scott, Timothy See, Brandy
Lynn Seregny, Mengyu Shl, Megan
Shirshun, David Ray Sidener, Scott
Harold Sieczkowskl, James Sikora,
Rebecca Christine Sikora, Blaine
Simmons.

Ja'Nai Tiffany Sims, Angelica
Smith, Christian Smith, Corey Smith,
iyonna Smith, Zachary Smith, Giennda
Stephanie Smyth, Jin Song, Paije .
Desir'ee Maria Speights, Nicholas
Spence, Michael Emmanuel Springer,
George Starkey, Andrey Stashko,
Andreas Stavrou, Ashley Lynn
Stephens, Jessica Lynn Stetler,
Melissa Sturm, Robert Sweeney III,
Lance Szydzik.

Cody Tatman, Aaron Tennant,
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From left, Wayne Memoriaf'High Schoot'graduating seniors Andrew Hermatz,
Mengyu Shi and James Capraro turn their tassels to make their graduation
official June 3 during the graduation ceremony at the Eastern Michigan
University Convocation Center in Ypsilanti.

Jessica Terreault, Rachel Terryah, .." Lynn Welis, Jana White,
Brandon Tesner, Anitha Thomas, Kevin"'] Mason Whitlark, Brittany Ryan
Dwayne Thomas, Shettoria Markkita Wilkin, Brandon Willey, Ryan
Thomas, Kyfe Thompson, Kristy Willey, Kyle Williams, Lori
Thullen, Mark Alan Tumminello, Chard' Williams, Amy Willingham, Heather
Turman-Baggett, Wendy Turner, Wilson, Richard Wilson, Jessica
Michaei Vaughn, Yen Vo, Crystal Woodart. Donald Woodman, Alexandra ';,';.
Wallace, Rebecca Anne Waliace, Worthy, Ryan Yoh and Andrew <
Christopher Walsh, Herman Ray Zadigian.
Walters iiI. Katie Elizabeth Boyies and

Meredith Wangeman, Benjamin Margaret Mae Starr received a
Weier, Sarah Denise Weimert, Amie' Certificate of Attendance.
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FREE $150 Home Improvement Gift Card"

800.321.8570, ext. 11
(co). CO-OP SERVICE:S
CDCREDIT UNION.
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~APR '"'Annual, Percentage Rate. Maximum 18% APR. All home equity lines am for primary
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Welcome Home

America
HallS

Are you tired of the uncertainty of your job and have ~n
engineering degree or experience in Integrated Supply
Chain or related fields with 7+ years related experience?
Then get ready because Honeywell is coming ToTroy.

Honevwell has management positions in value engineering, new product
"Aelopment, operational excellence and product cost management available
in the following locations:

" Torrance, CA
II Minneapolis, MN

II Clearwater, FL
II Olathe, KS

II Phoenix, AZ
II Urbana,OH

.. Tucson, AZ

As an equal opportunity employer, we are committed to a diverse workforce.
Formate Information, please visit our website.at Honeywell.com

Cdpyrlght2006"Honeywelllnternatlonal. AIl,rights ReselVed
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Open Houses
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Honoring their father
Mom, kids enter YMCArun to remember Dad

male and female winner in each race
and all kid participants, All registered
runners get a T-shirt,

Age groups and start times include:
Diaper Dash, 9 a,m, (0-12 months);
Wee Walkers, 9 a,m, (12 months-2
years); Kid Trot, 7:30 a,m, (3-4
years); Kid Jog, 7:45 a,m, (5-8 years),
1M walk/run, 8 a,m,; 5k walk/run,
8:15 a.m,; 10k walk/run, 8:45 a,m,;
and the unique 12th-annual Morse
Dental Group MDG Triple (10,3
Miles), .

Vitale will run in the 5k race, while
her children will enter the one-mile
walk She said the family uses the
eVent to celebrate and remember
iritiy vitale:>'

"There's a lot of life there, a lot of
energy," she said of the race. "You can
be the last one across the finish line,
and people are cheering like you won
the Olympics, It's very good for your

.self-esteem."
Packet pick-up will be at the YMCA

office, 248 Union, 10 a,m. to 3 p,m,
Saturday, June 17 and at 6:30 a.m, on
race day,

Register online at www.gaultracem-
anagement,com, or call the YMCA
office at (734) 453-2904, Pictures by
Dr, Andrew Rubenstein will be avail-
able at www.plymouthpictures.com.

run the event every year in memory.of
her husband, former Canton football
player Tony Vitale, who died in
January 1995 after an allergic reac-
tion triggered an asthmas attack

''We figured on Father's Day it's
kind of a cool thing to do in his mem-
ory;' said Kathy Vitale, ''We don't sit
and be sad, it's soemthing that's a cool
thing to do on Father's Day, It's been a
great thing over the years;'

The Plymouth Family YMCA hosts
its 27th-annual Father's Day Run
Sunday in downtown Plymouth, All
proceeds will be used to help support
the Y's Strong Kids Scholarship
Campaigu. Awards go to the top three
finishers in all age categories, overall .

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAff WRITER

Kathy Vitale of Canton knows one
thing for sure: At least one of her
children won't be joining her when
the starting gun blasts off the start of
the Plymouth YMCA Father's Day run
Sunday,
. Daughter Giovanna will "definitely
be a cheerleader," for Vitale and
whichever of her other two children
- 14-year-old Gabrielle is definitely
running, ll~year~old1\..J. isn't so sure
~ joins her for the annual event her
family will enter for the seventh
straight year,

Vitale, and sometimes her children,

PHOTO BY ANDREW RUBENSTEIN

Rebekah Smeltzer, a 16'year'0Id resident of "
Monroe, was the femaie open triple
champion at last year's Plymouth YMCA
Father's Day Run,

bkadrlch®hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2700 ,

Canton planning updatePLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Canton Planning
Commission will meet on
MOliday, June 19 at 7 p.m, on
the first floor of Canton's
Administration Building,
Items on the agenda include:

PUBLIC HEARINGS

northeast corner of Barr and
Mott roads.PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing ·on Monday, June 19, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the· Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.".t. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
CHOPRA REZONjNG . CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO, 124 99 0003 003 (5701 BARR ROAD) FROM RR,
RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO R·3, SINGLE· FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL. Property is located at the northeast corner of
Barr and Mott Roads.

SITE PLANS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act f84 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, June 19, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration Building,
1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the following proposed
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

II Grandview Estates
planned development district
and Phase 1 preliminary site .'
plan -- Consider final PDD
and Phase 1 preliminary site
plan, Property is located south
of Geddes Road between
Denton and Barr roads.

• Zoning ordinance amend-
ments -- Consider request for
modifications to the Forest
Preservation regulation,
changes to the Planned
Development requirements1

chaoges to the landscape
requirements for detention
ponds, and inclusion of guide-
lines and procedures for condi~
tional rezoning requests.

IIIMcClumpha rezoning "-
Consider request to rezone
from RR, rural residential and
RA,rural agricultural to RE,
rural estate district, Property is
located south of Warren Road
between Ridge and Napier
roads.

II Chopra rezoning .. -
Consider request to rezone
from RR, rural residential to
R-3, single-family residential,
Property is located at the

ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT AMENDMENT (06·1)

Consider Canton Township~initiated amendment to the
following articles: NEW BUSINESS

IIIGrand Sakwa Michigan
Avenue commercial center --
Refer review of proposed site
plan and special land nse to
staff, Property is located at the
northeast comer of Michigan,
Avenue and Beck Road,

Section 27.07~ Conditional Rezoning
Create a new section which implements the provisions of Public Act
No. 577- of 2004 relative to enabling the consideration of conditional
zoning amendment applicationS.
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Section 27.04 _ Planned Development District
Amend to add more specific guidelines for the "definite benefit"
criteria. Amend the defini,tions and criteria for Planned
Developments whit;:h results ,in' a creation of a "minor" Planned
Development.

Section 5B ...;':Forest Preservation and Tree Clearing
Create anew· section which moves the eXisting forest preservation
guidelines in Sections 94~31through Section 94~36from the Code to
Appendix A - Zoning. The. change also amends the criteria for
review of tree removal permits.

Canton's Planning Services is
cnrrently considering the fol-
lowing item:

IIISite Plan approval for
Starbucks Center, developer
instigated rE;visions, located
north of Ford Road and west of
Lotz Road,Article 5 - Stormwater Pond Landscaping

Amend Section 5.02, Subsection I, amending the landscaping
requirements for storm water detention basins and incorporating
detention basin planting guidelines by reference.
Amend Section 5.04, Changing the method of measuring the size of
shade trees.
Amend Section 5.04A, Clarifying requirements for plant quality.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the above address prior to Thursday June 15,2006 in
order to be included in the materials submitted for review.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN,

uECTION 31
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township AdministratiDn Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, J'une 15, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN p1..lnmant to Ac'.. 181 of the Publ:ic
Acts of.19.43,of the. State of Michigan, a,s,amended1,lmd,pilrsti:aritXcQ
tlle 'Zkirting;OrdUiance;'df-th~.:Ch,~~W 't'OwnshipofiOanwh' 'tfUlt'the.:,
Planning Commission of the: Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, June 19, 2006 in the First FloQr, ')'
'Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, liSt), S. Cantan Center Road at 7':00p.m. on the
following proposed a~eIi;dment'to the Zoning Ordinance:

Publi«h: :May 28 & ,June 15. 2006

VIC GUSTAFSON,
Chairman Please recycle this newspaperPublish: May 28 and June 15,2006
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'"••MCCLUMPHA BEZONlNQ • CONSIDER REQUEST TO

REZONE PARCEl" NPS, 025.99 0004 000 '(PART OF), (50385
WARREN ROAD) AND 02699 0001 000, (PART OF) FROM RR,
RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO RE, RESIDENTIAL ESTATE.
Property is 10catedsQuth of':Warren between Ridge and Napier
Roads.
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Discovef how easy it isto build your savings with CommunitY
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the
rate, now yOLldecide the term IIt's that simple,

• Guaranteed 520% APY on deposits of $1,000 or more*

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you

R·1
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SECTION 7

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S..prior,to Thursday, June 15,2006 in order t.o be
"included in the materials' submitted for review:'

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: May 28 & June 15,2006
OEOB43~531

COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E, Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

*The 5,200/0Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is available on deposits of $1 ,000 or more with hey,' money not wrrently on deposit at Community Rnandal. Select from any "traditiona~' term certificate from SO,days to 5
years. Rates cannot be combined with any other bonus rate offer and are subject to change without notice. Subject to penalty for eartylMthdrawal, fees, if any, may reduce eamings.

NCUA Your savings federally insured to $100,000 by the Naticnal Credit Union Administration, an agency of the US. Government: IRAs are insured to $250,000 by the NCUA. _ Your savir1~ also.
privately insured up to an additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation {ESO, ESI is a subsidiary of American Share Insurance. '$ Equal Housing lender. ©2006 Comtj1unityRnancial

http://www.plymouthpictures.com.
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Keeping it safe on waterways: Sheriff warns boaters who drink
Memorial Day weekend

marked the beginning of boat-
iIlg,season in metro Detroit,
aj.ld the Wayne County
Sheriff's Office Marine
Dlvision has been preparing to
malre sure the season is a safe
one.

'Sheriff Warren C. Evans has
ordered an increased crack-
~9lNIlon people who operate
recreational watercrafts under
the influence of alcohol. It is
estimated that half of all boat-
ing accidents are alcohol relat-
ed.

~We want people to have fun
this boating season, but above
all, we want them to do it safe-
ly,:':sajd Evans. "I have instruct-
ed:our marine officers to be
extra vigilant in enforcing alco-
hol!aws on the water:'

:Under state law, boaters are
Illl\>wed to drink alcohol, as
long their blood alcohol limit
does not exceed 0.10 percent.
The legal limit in Michigan for
boaters did not go down to .08
illPctober 2004 as it did for
motorists.

'''The limits may be different,
bnt.the penalties are the same;'
Evans said.

.The penalty for a first offense
of Operating While Intoxicated
is a maximum $500 fine and
up to go days in jail. A second
offense could bring a $1,000
fine and up to one year in jail
or significant community Serv-
lee. A person caught for the
third time could face felony
charges and possible prison

Sheriff Warren C. Evanshas
ordered an increased
crackdown on people who
operate recreational
watercrafts under the
influence of alcohol. It is
estimated that half of all
boating accidents are
alcohol related.

time, Evans said.
The Sheriff's Office has six

patrol boats in its marine divi-
sion, and deputies will spend
much of their time focusing on
the county's primary waterway
- the Detroit River - including
areas of Lake St. Clair at the
north eud and Lake Erie at the
south.

The Marine Division is
staffed with six officers, spe-
cially trained in marine law
enforcement and search and
rescue. The unit performs law
enforcement duties as well as
search and rescue operations,
boat livery inspections, boat
accident investigations, alcohol
enforcement and regatta
patrols. Marine officers make
about 6,000 stops per year in
order to check boat safety.

Something else that boaters
need to keep in mind as they
take to lakes and rivers is the

fact that water temperature is
still dangerously cold.

Even thought the air temper-
ature is starting to get up into
the 80's, today's water temper-
ature is still only 54 degrees.
At that temperature, hypother-
mia can set in very quickly and
the risk of drowning increases.
Evans said that boaters need to
be extremely cautious to avoid
falling in the water and to
always wear a personal floata-
tion device.

There are more than
280,000 registered boats in
Wayne County. Evans said each
of them represents a potential
accident or tragedy if the oper-
ators aren't cautious. Each
year sheriff's deputies provide
basic boater safety classes to
more than 2,500 residents and
classes are still being held.
Class information is available
online at
~.waynecounty.com/sheriff

Additional safety tips:
• Though it is not illegal, all

occupants of a watercraft
should refrain from consuming
alcohol while boating

• Have enough life jackets
for everyone on board and
wear them at all times

• Make sure life jackets fit
properly

• Know your boat's capacity
• Boats should also be

equipped 'With an adequate fire
extinguisher, horn or whistle,
lights or signal flares and a
floatation device with a line
attached.

If you are a woman 45-55 years old, with an irregular or
stopped menstrual cycle and you sleep poorly, you may

qualify to be in our laboratory sleep research study,
Subjects will be paid.

WAYNESTATE
UNIVERSllY

Contact: Cheryl John
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
C.S. Mott Center
275 E. Hancock
Detroit, MI. 48201

(313) 577-7510
Email: AI7832@wayne.edu
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5.00~ 11-MONTH CD

$1,000 MINIMUM
& CIRCLE CHECKING""

Shopping for a CD? You just found it.

Wayne County Sheriff's deputies will be out on the county's lakes enforcing water safety laws.

"Great Selection!"
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Anyone regular priced hardgood item at time of p rchase.
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Charter One
Not your typical bank~

To open a CD, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

OE08447300

Member FDIC. All accounts and services subject to individual approval. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of this publication date, limited-time offer may be withdrawn at any time, This offe,r cannot be combined with any other CD offer. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening deposit is require<J. Offer valid for new personal
accounts only, opened with funds not currently on deposit at Cnarter One. Other rates and terms available, Minimum opening term deposit $1,000, Maximum deposit $500,000. Penalty for early wittldrawal. See a banker for details and deposit Insurance coverage limitations.
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If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, M148150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

case of inclement weather event will
be held indoors in church fellowship
hall. Everyone is weicome, Call (734)
421-7620.

Benefil concerl
7:30 p.m. Friday, June 16,to sponsor
medical mission trip to Togo, West
Africa, at Memoriai Church of God,
35475 Five Mile, Livonia, Call (248)
348-5471 for more information,
Concert features Cameron Warne (vio-
lin) and Rachael Kerr (piano).

Sock hop
Presented by Bethany Suburban West,
a Catholic organization to provide
peer support to the divorced and sep-
arated of all Christian faiths 8 p.m. to
midnight Saturday, June 16,at St.
Robert 8ellarmine, 27101W.Chicago
and Inkster roads, Redford, Cost is $15,
includes refreshments. Ooors open at
7:30 p,m. For details, call (734) 261-
5716.

Choir concerl
Sacred music by the High School
Chancel Choir from Second
Presbyterian Church, Bloomington,
Illinois 7:30 p,m, friday, June 16, at
First Presbyterian Church, 1669 West
Maple, Birmingham. A freewill offering
wili be collected to benefit
Birmingham-First Music, a community
music outreach organization which is
sponsoring the event. Call (248) 644-
2040, ext. 136.

Breakfast meeling

JUNE
Bible study groups

The Wednesday group meets 10 a.m.
to noon on the first and third
Wednesday of each month, the
Thursday group 7-9 p.m. June 15,on
the first and third Thursday of each
month in the rectory at St. Michael's
the Archangel Catholic Church,
Piymouth and Hubbard, Livonia. The
Wednesdaygroup is studying Women
of Courage in the Bible. the Thursday
group The Letters of St. Paul from
Prison. Classesare small and informal
and based on the Little Rock Scripture
Series. For information, call (734) 261-
1455.

Sirawberry feslival
5-9 p.m. Friday, June 16,on Ihe
grounds of Garden City Presbyterian
Church on Middlebelt, one block south
of ford. Fresh slrawberries. baked
goods and beverages will be served.
Bake sale, craft boutique, face paint-
ing for children. Square dancing
troupe will dance and give lessons. In

RELIGION CALENDAR
For Bethany Suburban West. a
Catholic organization providing peer
support to the divorced and separat-
ed of all Christian faiths, 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, June 17,at Leon's, 30149
Ford, across from Kmart, Garden City.
All separated, divorced and singles
welcome. Call (734) 513-9479. •

Sunday message series
Inspired by The Da Vinci Code 9 a.m.
and 10:30 a.m. Sunday, June 18,What
about Mary Magdalene?, and June 25,
Women, Jesus and Christianity, at
Farmington Hills Church of God,25717
Power, between 10 and 11Mile roads.
Call (248) 477-9144or visit
vis itwww.fhchurchofgod.org.
Carillon series
Begins 1Da.m. and noon Sunday, June
18and continues July 9, 23 and 30;
Aug. 6, 13and 20, and Sept. 10,fea-
tures guest carillonneurs from
Australia, France, South, Carolina, Ann
Arbor, East Lansing, and Illinois, at
Kirk in IheHills, 1340West Long Lake,
Bioomfield Hills. All are welcome. Call
(248) 626-2515or visit
www,kirkinthekiils.org.

Eucharislic adoration
Continues Wednesday,June 21,at St.
Michael the Archangel Church;
Plymouth and Hubbard, Livonia. The
church will be open for prayer and
private worship from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Benediction service. Everyone is wel-
come to participate. Call (734) 261-

la~sml~~
/. Obituanes, Mernonals, Rememorances

. 1-800-579-7355 0) lax 734-953·2232 .
e-mail: OEObits@oe,hom~commnel

HERBERT LESLIE
BROWNFIELD,

Age 95, June 12, 2006. Beloved hus~
band of the late Helen. Loving father
of William (Carolyn). Proud grandfa-
ther of Laura (Paul) Andoni, Michael,

> and the late Brian. Beloved great
grandfather of Christopher and
Matthew. Herbert worked at Chrysler
Corporation from 1941 through his
retirement in 1976. He was active in
BASCC (Birmingham Area Senior.
Citizens Council) and Kiwanis
InternationaL Visitation, Wm. R.
I;lamilton Co., 820 E. Maple Rd.,
Blnningham, Friday, 3 to 7:00 PM.
~uneral Mass, St. Regis Catholic
Church, 3695 Lincoln Drive at
Lahser, Bloomfield Twp., Saturday,
June 17th at 10:00 A.M. In lieu of
flowers. trihlltes mav he made to
BASCC or Kiwanis InternationaL

ALICE M. PATTON

, VIRGINIA K. GIBBONS
A.ge 88, a resident of Bloomfield
Wils since 1965, died Jnne 12, 2006
at Mercy Bellbrook in Rochester
'Hills. Mrs. Gibbons was born
November 24, 1917 in Chicago,
,IQinois. Mrs. Gibbons graduated from
Purdue University with a Bachelors
i?f Science, with a major in Chemistry
and became DuPont's first female
Chemist. Mrs. Gibbons was a mem-
ber of the Christ Child Society and an
active member of the Church of St.
O;.ven in Bloomfield Hills. She
enjoyed golf, gardening, travel, shop-
ping, IWlch, jewelry, but especially
spending time with her children,
grandchildren and great-grandchil-
dren. Mrs. Gibbons is survived by her
children, James, Patrick (Phyllis),
Mary Lynn (Ron) Esak and Kathleen
Ann Potter; 9.grandchildren and 5
great-grandchildren. Mrs. Gibbons is
'preceded in death by her beloved hus-
band of 55 years, M$1in Gibbons.
F,uneral from St. Owen Church, 6869
F.ranklin Rd., Bloomfield Hills,
-:tJ:1ursdayl1am. Friends may visit at
-church beginning at 10:30am.
',V,isitation at Lynch & Sons Funeral
Home, 1368 N. Crooks Rd. (between
14-15 Mile Rds.) Wednesday 5-8pm.
~cripture service 7:30pm. Interment
#t Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
,:Southfield. Contributions appreciated
:19 the Parkinson Foundation. 30400
:T:elegraph Rd., Suite 150, Bingham
fjmns, M148025-5819.

MARGARET E. "PEGGY"
, HEBER

'tUne 8, 2006. Age 84. Beloved moth-
~~.of Mitchell (Christine), Patrice and
Kim (Howard) Camphell. Dear
grand_mother of 6 grandchildren and 3
great grandchildren. Also survived by
~everal nieces and nephews. She-was
pr.eceded in death by her husband,
Paul, and a son, Eric. Memorial serv-
ice will be Monday, June 19 at Saint
Daniel Church, 7010 Valley Park
Drive, Clarkston at lOam.

':,.MARLENE VAN PATTEN
ll:ge 62, Inne 12, 2006. Beloved wife
of William. Dear mother of Deanna
Ji;uper (Dennis Pechler), Martin
(Elizaheth) and Steven (!\licheile).
J;/9ving grandmother of 12, great
grandmother of 9. Sister of Shirley
~topidlowski, Harley Jerde, Eugene
:Jerde and Larry Jerde. Visitation
:'.lV~dnesday 4-9pm at Harry J. Will
1iUneral Home, 37000 Six Mile Road,
t§.1-275). Funeral service Ipm at
',tleace Evangelical Lutheran Church,
'94:15 Merriman Road. In state noon.
:Memorials may be made to Huron
Valley Lutheran High School.

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in
Family
Frfend

eEQ8131190

MICHAEL G. CAPPEL

__ Born Fehruary 28, 1940,
died June 11, 2006. Michael
is survived by his partner,
Joy; his four children,

Michele, Melissa, Maureen, and Mick;
his sisters, Gayle, and Jayne; and his
grandchildren, Amanda, Ashton, and
Pierce. He is loved and will be sorely
missed and- will be welcomed into his
new home by his granddaughter,
Alexandra. All are welcome and
encouraged to attend a memorial serv-
ice, at the Iverson Residence (please
call 248-477-5985 for more informa-
tion/directions) to celebrate Michael's
life, at 5pm on Jnne 16, 2006. To
commemorate his service to the U.S.
Air Force, an honor guard salute will
take place at 7:30 pm. We look for-
ward to seeing you there and helping
us to share in his memories.

Let
others
know ...
When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website and in
"Passages" ...a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

"®bmr:;,Q,,~
Call 1-800-579-7355

1455.
AnnIversary celebrations

Grace Baptist Church's 50th anniver-
sary celebration begins with a family
picnic 11a.m. Saturday, June 24, at
80uian Park in Troy. A concert wiil fol-
low at 6 p.m. at the church, 280 East
Lincoln, Birmingham. A special
Sunday morning Recognition service
(June 25) wili be held 10 a.m. to noon.
On Monday, ladies enjoy a luncheon at
11:30a.m. at the church. The men play
a 9-hoie goif tournament starting at 9
a.m. at Sylvan Gien Golf Course fol-
lowed by a cookout. For information,
call (248) 646-2000, ext. 10,or visit
www.gbcministries.org. Visitors are
welcome to come to celebrate the
Golden Jubilee,

TOPS
Stands for TakeOff Pounds Sensibly,
the group meets 7 p.m. every
Thursday evening at St. Thomas A'
Becket Church, 555 S. Lilley Road,
Canton. Weigh in is from 6:15p.m. to
6:55 p.m. Weare a weight support
group that encourages members to
lose weight sensibly and keep it off.
For more information, cail Mary at
(734) 394-1328.

Scripture studies
7-8:30 p.m. Mondays in the lower level
of Our Lady of Loretto Church,

.Six Mile and seech Daly, Redford. Call
(313)534-9000.

Fali registration

Spiritus Sanctus Academy is accept-
ing registration for fall for its acade-
mies in Plymouth and Ann Arbor. The
private, Catholic
schools grades K-8, are run by the
Oominican Sisters of Mary, Mother of
the Eucharist at 10450 Joy Road,
Plymouth, call (734) 414-843D,and
4101East Joy Road, Ann Arbor, call
(734) 996-3855.

UPCOMING
Bible and playtime

For moms and tots 10-11a.m.
Wednesdays beginning July 12,at
Vineyard Church of Farmington Hills
29200 Shiawasee (by Middiebeit and 9
mile). No charge. For information, cail
(248) 766-0143.

Free evenl
For students entering fifth through
seventh grade, meet new friends,
bring old friends, games, ice cream,
make no-sew blankets for charity 7-10
p.m. Friday, July 21,at St. Aidan
Catholic Church, 17500 Farmington
Road, Livonia. RSVPto (734) 425-9331

Crafters wanled
For the St. Thomas a'Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec.2, at 555.
S. Lilley Road, Canton. The church is
now accepting appiications for hand-
made crafts only. Cali (734) 981-1333.

ONGOING

Learner's Bible sludy
7 p.m. Mondays, in Room AlOJ..at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 40000 W.Six
Miie, Northville. Call (248)374-5920.

Church service
Loving God by loving people, meets 10
a.m. Sunday, at Westwood Community
Church, 1119NeWburgh, Westiand.
Donuts and coffee served. Call (734)
254-0093.

Bible stUdy
Two classes meet 10 a.m. to noon the
first and third Wednesdays, and 7-9
p.m. the first and third Thursdays, at
St. Michael's Catholic Church, on
Plymouth at Hubbard, Livonia. The
Wednesday group is studying Women
of Courage in the Bible. The Thursday
session is reading the Letters of St.
Paul from prison. Based on little Rock
Scripture Series. Call (734) 26H455.

School registration
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran School is
accepting applications for grades Pi\"
8 for the 2006-2007 school year, at .
9600 Leverne, Redford. After school
care 3-6 p.m. Call (734) 937-2233 for
information.

Bible study (.,
Classes 9:30 a.m. Sunday, and 7.p.m,
Wednesday, at Riverside Park ChurCh
of God, 11771Newburgh, livonia. Call:
(734) 464-0990. On Sunday Family
Worship begins at 10:45 a.m.

Debbie Pranschke and son Joseph can't wail for the Vacation Bible School June 19-23, at Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran
Church in Redford. This year's Iheme is a Ireasure hunt.

Vacation Bible schools
create Christian adventures

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

In the next several days
Debbie Pranschke plans to move
a large, black trunk to Hosanna-
Tabor Lutheran Church in
Redford. No, she's not donating
it for a rummage sale, but bor-

. rowing it from a church mem-
ber for this year's Vacation Bible
School. The chest demonstrates
the theme that Jesus is our
greatest treasure.

Vacation Bible Schools
around the area are assembling
decorations to turn churches
into treasure hunts, fiestas andthe arctic this summer.

Pranschke, director ofVBS
and Sunday School at Hosanna-
Tabor Lutheran Church, prom-
ises students (ages 3 to sixth
grade) will have fun looking for
clues that lead them to treasure
6-8:40 p.m, Monday-Friday,
June 19-23, In fact, her son
Joseph has invited several of his
friends to come aloug.

For the first time this year,
parents have the opportunity to
stay for a Timeless 'Ireasures
Bible Study while their ehildren
attend the 'Ireasure Cove VBS at
the church, 9600 Leverne,
north ofW. Chicago, east of
Inkster. Children, who are regis-
tered in advance, receive a CD of
the music played during VBS.
For more information, call (734)
591-6367 or (734) 422-3536,
There is no charge.

Joseph attended his first VBS
at age 3_He's now 7 and looking
forward to the Bible stories,
music, crafts, games, skits..and
snacks at VBS.

"He very much enjoys learn-
ing about God;' said Pranschke.
"He's excited about that, particu-
larly about VBS because there is
so much fun involved. I think iI's
a great thing to have the kids
leam about God in a fun set-
ting~'

COVENANT COMMUNITY
CHURCH

A Veiy Veggie VBS is sure to
intrigue children from ages 4 through

sixth grade 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday, June 19-23, at
Covenant Community Church off
Beech Daiy, north of Five Mile, in
Redford. No charge. Pre-registration
appreciated, but not required. Call
(313) 535-3100.

"it's based on Veggie Tales, a popu-
lar cartoon. The characters are veg'
etables," said Tammy Davey, who
teaches the adult Bible school running
concurrentiy with the kids' Veggie
Tales directed by Kelly Govan.

"There will be crafts, music, games,
snacks, and prizes for the kids. This is
the first time for the adult Bible
school. You can come and grow in
Christ while you participate. Come
alone or bring a friend even if you
don't have a child in VBS.There's' a
nursery provided and it's also free.
Adults will aiso do a craft - garden
stones."

MT. VERNON BAPTIST
CHURCH

It's a chilling experience at Mt.
Vernon Baptist Church in Redford. An
Arctic Edge Vacation Bible School
takes place 6:15-8:35 p.m. Monday-
Friday, June 19-23, for ages 3-17,at the
church, 8828 Wormer. No charge. Call
(313) 53H480.

TRINITY CHURCH
This year's theme is 'No matter

where you are, Jesus makes a world
of difference' (for kids entering
kindergarten through sixth grade, 9
a,m. to noon Monday-Friday, June 19-
23, at the church, 10101W.Ann Arbor
Road at Golfredson, Plymouth. There
is no charge for the kids VBS or a spe-
ciai program for parents. Parent Time
is for parents of VBS kids. There wili
be presentations, projects and an
opportunity to become familiar with
the Bible stories your child is learning.

"We'll be traveling to five different
countri€s," said Karen Hader, chil-
dren's director. "Trading Places is the
theme. We'll make it look like an air-
port in China, Brazil. It will be a busy
week."

For more information, call (734)
459-9550.

WARD PRESBYTERIAN .
CHURCH

Offers a VBS where adventure

meets courage 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m:
Monday-Friday, June 19-23, for stu- :
dents entering kindergarten through,
entering seventh grade. Kids enjoy
inflatables, crafts and loads of arctic:
adventures, at the church, 40000 Six'
Mile, Northville. No charge. Call (248)
374-5975.

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Jerusaiem Marketpiace: Where
Jesus Walked to the Cross, is the
theme of this year's VBS 6:30-8:30 .
p.m. Monday-Friday, June 19-23, at the
church, 35475 Five Miie, Livonia. Call
(734) 464-6722.

GARDEN CITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Vacation Bi!)le School to seek the i

treasure found in the Bible 5:30-8:30:
p.m. Monday-Thursday, June 26-29. 1
Each day children take part in an .
actual dig and find treasures that
remind them of the Bible story and
God's promise for that day, at the
church, 1841Middlebell, south of Ford
Road. To register, call (734) 42t-7620.1-' .
There is also a light dinner and adult" .
Bible study.

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
SonTreasure island is the VBS

theme 6:30-8:30 p.m. Monday-friday,
June 26-30. Activities conclude withil'
Family Fun Night 6:30 p.m. June 30, at
Bethel Baptist Temple, 294?5 Six Mile,
Livonia. Call (734) 525-3664.

HOLY CROSS EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Treasure Cove theme 9:30 a.m. to
12:15p.m. Monday-Friday, June 26-30,
for ages 3-11,at the church, 30650 SiX
Mile, Livonia. No charge. Call (734)
427-1414or visit www.hoiycrosslivo-
nia.org

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

-;,4
Fiesta: Where kids are fired up,-"

about Jesus 9 a.m. to noon Monday- '.'i
Friday, July 17-21,at the church, 3902~~~
Five Mile, Livonia. Cost is $18 for firsl'?'t~
child, $15 each additional child. A CD";f
of the week's music may be pre-pur;{i:i~
chased for $6. Cail (734) 464-0211.~!i~&

;:'lIchomin®hometownlife.comI (734)953-214p'i:'
~,/v
:c;<X
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http://itwww.fhchurchofgod.org.
http://www,kirkinthekiils.org.
http://www.gbcministries.org.
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave, • Wayne, Ml
(Between Wayne Rd, & Merriman Rd.)

(734) 728-2180

Virgil Humes. Pastor

5"""d.,yhl'r.ing\\,,"llif'o"ltil',m
5ul\d,v wc>r,!l;p 7"j, J.ln, ,111,j:~"t;,""'• '''''d,,,' \' !"",I O"!1 ."m

\\'.dn(\d.y !'r,b,' Sm'ke' 6,00 p,m.' W,'dn~;d,\\' Children, ~"",h .nd Adull Bioi<' S'U~" 7:<)(1,':,1"1','"

Canton Christian Fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant,

People ate Loved and Christ is the Key"
Join us for Worship Service. at 10:30am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located ,t6500 N. Wayne Rd.' Westland, MI

Belween Ford Road and Warren Road
Inside Good Shepherd Church

734-404-2480

P,ISfr;r lJaf'idW'lJhirlglull
alldThe co: Famil)
would like 16
il//-i!eY°f<lo ...

It's nor about Religion. it's about Rdationships.
Come to a plac~ where lives 8rfl changed,

families are made whole and ministry is real!

CHURCH a/CHRIST WEST
2<11EelS! Spring Strl'l'! 0 P]vnwuth "\1']70

/' ,"- Sunday Worship' ll.1m & 6pm
a I ' ""fl';-l~ Bil,t!'Cili"

~ Sii!\dal' iO(1111 &. 1I"'lh',dx. :-1',1;

i3-i-45'-1~77 IHicl1ig'lIl 'li/JI" School
! /\jflli~r, ,;",' ,I.n i, i';lii,dd\ ~f'ill

i j{)!lll ,Valill' "'\\'''','!1!1r,b"t,h''i-I'\I'("tol',;

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St, Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy· Grades K·8

23310 Joy Road • Redfll~r\, \J.ichig·an
5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • L:~l.'\)S34-:!121

Mas.~~khl'duk:
Firs[ r 7;(j(; p.m.
Fir"t Sat. j 1:00 a.m.
tiur. :Hasst';; /:;J(J ."'- \t:;jq a.m.
'-'(\nff'"sion~HeRrd Prior tn E,wh ,'Vffl.S~

;\loth('r ofPel'j>('tuaJ Hplp n('\'otion.~
TueAdays at 7:00 P,M. [ EPISCOPAL

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warrert Rd" Canton. Michigan 48187

451-0444
REII. RICHARD A. PHiF£7TO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday ~4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a,m.

~

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

734·421·8451
Wednesday 9:30 A.M ....... Holy Euclla:lsl
Saturday 5:00 P,M .. Holv Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 & 10:00 A.M....Holy Eucharist

Oifice Hours 9 A,M. - 3 P.M.
S1. GENEV1EVE ROMAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia

East 0: Middlebelt belvieen 5 Mile & Schocicraft Rds.
MASS: Mon" Wed., Thurs., Ffl. 9:00 a.l':1

Tues. 7:00 pm, • Sat. 5:00 p.1ll
Sun, 9:00 a,m. & 11:00 a.m,

Confessions: Sat. 3:00·4:00 p.m.

734·427·5220

".'fl.',".',', st2nd iS'-\,SCh urc~,n et
The Rev. John W, Henry II Rector

40000 Six Mile Road
'just wes/ of /·275'

Northville, MI
248·374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Irddifional Wlonhij)

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
(;iillfemjNll'ill')' \'(/r;rJhijJ

11:10 AM.
Nursery & Sunday Schoof Durfng

All Morning Worship Services
Evening Service· 7:00 P.M,

Sen'iGes 8rvaacast 11;OOAJvl. SUilday
WMUZ 560 AM

For additional information visit
www.war~church.org

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100W. Ann Arbor TraiL plymouth. MI

734-453-0970
Suoday S¢tvk~ I ():.~Oa.m.
Suodar School 10:.'0 a.m.

Wed. Eveoioll Tc"irnno)' M'·¢{ing' ":,'1n p.m.
Readiog Room loc'ated at c'hUl'c'h

Saturday 12:00 p,m.-2:0U p.m.

734-453-0970

ClarencevllleUnlted Methodist
20300 Middlebeit Rd .• Livonia·

248-474-3444
Pastor James L Britt

WorshIp Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

Nurseru Provided
Sunday School 1I AM

'(lld~r~galfl
United 1\\~thodi~l
10!Y,;\) Bee,:r: Dr:::;!)'

A 9:30 a,m Tr8ditional Worship
'- i 9:30 a.m. Sun. School aii ages~I 11:00 a.m. Cont. Family WorShip

www.aidersgatemi.org

NON
DENOMINATIONAL

AlBELL CREEK
aC(),'I-~/';Lt l' CH:)kC'·i

'Casual,€'ontemporary;'
Excellent Childr';;" s

Rrogram -
Meets at Franklin H.S. tn

Li.....0lliu VII Juy Ruu0
IBetvveen Merriman end Middlebeit Roods}

at 10:00 a,m.
734425-1174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the service!

7~4.459.7795
a'WW.myhat'V~tbible.Ot'g

lOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE, ••
• '!'here'sa commitment to truth?

• There's auJ!J(!tl#c, rontetllJWrtlI')' worsMPl
o People arc loved regardles." of

race,age or backgroundi

• There's an itleredible kid: ministry?

M",ehat Mk"=~ttl;ATlo:al $ll'ttl;~..rl'

UR MIR Arbor T"ril &tu:eM lft;~1"rlJ! liRa Wk.r Rds.

Sunday ServIce TIme
10:~0 am
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ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bet. Merriman & Middlebelt)
Rev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt. Pastor
9:30 a,m, Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Worship
wwv.'.gbgm-umc.orgfstmatthews·livonia

Nursery prOVld<ld • 734·422·6038

14175 Farmington Road, Livonia just north of 1·96
734-522-6830

t Sunday School
9:45'& 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734·513·8413

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am - Traditional

9:45 - Modern
Staffed Nursery Available

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A, Werth, Senior Pastor & Rey. Robert Bayer, Assistant PastorNEWBURG UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
10:00 a.m.

Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum
Rev. Dr. William A. Rllter

Visit our website: www.newburgumc.org

HOSANNA·TABOR-
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne· So, Redford' 313·937·2424
Rev.Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor
Sunday Morning Wors~ip

10:00 a.m.
Education Hour 8:45 a.m.

Christian School
Pre-Kindergarten-8th Grade

For more information call
313-937~2233

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RiVER at BEECH DALY
313·532·2266 REDFORD TWP.

Worship Service
9:158. 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Nurserv Provided
The Rev. Timotlw P. Halboth, Senior Pa&tor

Tlte Rev. Cr, Victol F, Halblltlt, Assistant Paltor

I 'i\!Qrshlp In Downtown Plymouth
Firsl Presbyterian Church

IMain 8, Ot~lrlh S\reels ~ (7341 'i53·6;;0·,

I w~ v'S~::\,~:v~;,~~t~~i
i_._.~._._.__~~~C.8~.~.IL'!8,tc: 3_I'_!,yJ

Risen Christ Lutheran
LC-MS '

David W. Martin, Pastor
46250 Ann Arbor Road· Plymouth

(1 Mile West of Sheldon)
(7341 453-5252

Summer Sunday Worship 9:15 am
May 28th thru Sep. 3rd

Afl are Welcome .Come 8S you arel

I Timothy Lt~heran Church
I A Recanci,,?g 'f! Christ Congregation

884'P vl,lHiyne Ro,
13elw08n A,'" ,'I' Tra;! & ~oy Road)

Livonia 0 427-2290
Jifl Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(NursElry Ava!lable)

RrisedaJe Gardens l
Presbylerian Church (USA) l
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Livonia, M'

(between Merriman & Farmington Rds,)0, ,w(?,~L,~"~~;,~~?~,
(" \ Contemporary Servide

~. 9:00 am
. Tmditlonal Servio"!

- • 10:30 am
\X'!;' ,",'dn:!11!;' You 'il) A

Full S",rvin: Church
1\", 1(lCh,,,<-, 1',."."" 1',,,,,,"

He,", Kd!Lc' \\'h"I,,,,;', A"",i,ll" I'J,tnr

, ...!.!l James Presbyterian

~
Church, USA

25350 West Six Mile Rd.J b Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service - 10:00 AM

Sunday School· 11: 15 A.M
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P,M.

!'!<if-'P"i C,m! Pm,';,Jfd' HanlilcdpM(J Acussib,i"
Rev, Paul S. Bousquetle

ST. p,HJI.'~ L'V. LtniJ€RAN
CIJUHCt) & ~(t)OOl 'IM\,

17810 FARMINGTON ROAD,·:J<~A,,4I,!,
LIVONIA' (734) 261-1360 ~ .. :{Zj

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 10:30 A.M •

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

45801 W, Ann Arbor Road' (734) 453·1525
Sunday School· 9:45 A.M.

Sunday Worship· 8:30 & 11:00AM.
Sunday Evening- 6:00 P.M.

Family Night· Wed. 7:00 P,M,
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455-3196

.,
1-248-477-11974

31840 w. Seven Mile Rd., livonia
Rekindle your Jewish rools with

Friday Night Services 8:00 p
Saturday Services 9:00

Sunday School 9:30 am Se
www.beitkodesll

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.aidersgatemi.org
http://www.newburgumc.org
http://www.beitkodesll
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Plenty to do for you: Get a caffeine fix, call Dad, this week in Wayne County'

Ctt\ \ "'U':;r',Jji" l;t;\~~\t\ ,~\\"{""'"
~O~lENNI1D

~tK:Wl'Mtmg004'"

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525-19311"
• Free Estimates "",'i'"
!. 0% Financing Available

:;. 5 Years Parts & Labor For the Lowe's nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com,:; Warranty .'. . .
lV'l Prices mcwvarY.'after June 19, 2006 if there are market variations, "Was" prices in this advertisement were In effect on June 8, 2006, and may vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Price policy. See store for detrols regardi'ng product warranties. We~ Our 3'''nd Yiear.J;,,"f:<:{..:'<,.' .. '''.:': :;'<0;'> ';.".~'1jase.' we. Jlie'l.h....f::~o_)i.mit guantltles. "Applies to single-receipt, In-stora purchases of $299. or more made 61:14/2006 through .7/9/2006 on a Lowe's consumer credit card account. No monthly payments will be required and no,finance charges will be
--~ &t, __ - _ c~~;~ed on:. spl'Q/llotionai purchase if you pay the following in full WIThin12 months: (1) the promotional purchase amount, 'and (2) any related optional credIT Insurance/debt cancellation charges. If you do not, finance charges Will be assessed on

tI"..NITED TEMPED ..... R·!"'·"i:;);"I .. ";':':.ttu~.pr¢n:mt{onc ,purChase fN)1ountfrom the date of the purchase and monthly payments will be required. S1andard account terms apply to non-promotional purchases. APA Is 21 % (15.48% for purchases of $2,000 or morej.-Min. finance charge Is_ rut I U ~c 11:00. Offer rs subject to Credit approval. Excludes Business Accounts and Lowe's Project card Accounts. 11:12006by Lowe's. All rights reserved. Lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of LF, LLC. 060693

., 8919 MIODLEBELT' LlVDNIA OrnI0606931062,068

NOTE TO COFFEE-LOVERS
Beaber's Coffee, an East

Lansing-based franchise, has
come to Western Wayne
County, The Canton store,
located on the corner of
Canton Center and Ford roads,
opened its doors on May 30,
while the Livonia store, on the
corner of Farmington and
Plymouth roads, began serving
itS customers on June 5. '
, Both locations offer CoZX' .'

areas to sit and enjoy a Clll>Q.f
""ffee, or take advantage of
ftJeewireless Internet aCCeSS.
,..."My family lived in Lansing

BEANER'S@
COFFEE

State increases
summer gas pump
inspections
; State officials noted that with
the start of the summer driving
s,eason, consumers can pump
gas at Michigan service stations
Fonfident that they are receiv-
ing both the quantity and qual-
ity of fuel they are expecting,
~,~l'While Michigan consumers
y,;rotfor the~BUjlh
~!ltninistration to address to
rising price of gas, they can rest
assured that the state is doing
everything that they get what
they pay for at the pump;' said
Gov. Jennifer M, Granholm.
'We have significantly
increased the number of
trained inspectors in the fieid
and they are on the road seven
days a week testing motor fuel
quality and calibrating pumps
to make certain consumers are
protected."

The Michigan Department of
Agriculture (MDA) inspected
7,000 pumps in fiscal year
2005 and is expected to
increase that number by 50
percent during this fiscal year,
MDA typically responds to
complaints within 24-48 hours,
with gasoline quality com,
plaints receiving top priority,
With the increased number of
inspectors on the job, there will
be additional random and
unannounced inspections, as
welL

':As the consumer watchdog
at the gas pump, we take our
motor fuel responsibility very
s~riously," said MDA Director
¥itch Irwin. "Our inspectors
are in the field seven days a
week, but true vigilance
requires everyone's help:'

Irwin encouraged consumers
t<;> help by:

Looking for the green
Weights and Measures sticker
on the gas pump, which verifies
that the pump has been
iIispected and is in proper
w,orking order.

J Making sure that the price
d.jsplay on the gas pump is set
to zero before the attendant
s~arts the pump,
. '!Checking the sign on the
r6adway matches the price on
t!\epump ..
.:jAnyone who suspects prob-
lelns at the pump is encouraged
td call the MDXs 24-hour hot-
Iihe for reporting complaints,
(~OO) MDA-FUEL (1-800-1')32-
3835),

THI

OE0842"'5

, "

FATHER'S DAY GIFT FOR ALL
Livonia's Bright House

Networks office wants you to
reach out and talk to Dad this
week, Just in time for Father's
Day - June 18 - the company
is offering free use of its video
e-mail and digital phone serv-
ice systems to metro area resi-
dents.

'We are thrilled to be able to
offer these free services for
Father's. Day to our customers
and other people in the area;'
sald Robert McCann, president

stephanie Angelyn Casola writes ..
about new and changing businesses
for lhe Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, E'mail tips on your neW: .
favorite Wayne County shop to SCqso-:
la®hometowniife,com or call (734)'
953-2054,

special coffee varieties, as well
as pastries, fruit, soups and
sandwiches.

Canton'S Beaner's Coffee is at
45430 Ford Road. Hours are 6
a.m. to 9 p,m. Monday-
Saturday, and 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday,

The livonia Beaner's Coffee
store is at 33328 Plymouth
Road. Hours are 5:30 a.m, to 9
p.m. Monday- Saturday and 7
a.m. to 9 p.m, Sunday,

For more information see
the Web at www.beaners.com. '

of Bright House Networks of
Michigan, "This would be such
a great surprise for fathers who
might be serving in the mili-
tary overseas to receive a video
e-mail from a loved one."

Stop by between 11 a.m, and
7 p.m, on Thursday, June 15, or
Friday, June 16, at 4525
Farmington Road in Livonia -
all to take advantage of the
communication technology.

Video e-mail services allow
visitors to send personalized
video greetings to family mem-

WHAT'S IN STORE
bers, And the company's digital
phone service can be accessed '
to call loved ones for free -
anywhere in the U.s., Canada,
Guam, Puerto Rico, the U.S.
Virgin Islands or N, Marianna'
Islands.

for several years and loved the
Bean,er's experience, so when
we decided to open a business
of our own that factored heavi-
ly in our decision," said Steve
Auvenshine, Livonia store
owner, "Everybody wants to
own a place they love."

Beaner's offers more than 30
specialty coffee, tea and frozen
drink choices, Each day, cus-
tomers can choose from six

'NOW
ISAGREAT
TIME TO
BUII,.D A
DECK!

\' I \ i\ I 'I I

ChoiceDek'

Let'S Build Something Together'"

$50 GIFT CARD
via mail-in rebate with the purchase of $500 of ChoiceDek0
Offervalld now through 7/4106. See store for details, \ '"•

10% OFF
• DECKING COMPONENTS

, On all purchases of $299 or more made on your LoWe'13C~ris~m'er
Credit Card from 6114/06, t,hrough 7/9/06. See:store for details, .,.,' ":

Offer applies to select post caps, all Severe weather composite railing, alt In-stockDekorator
balusters, and plastIc lattice panels and moldings In green, cedar, redwood and clay. Offer
valkl6l14!OB through 6/19/06. Price reduction taken at register. See store for details.

• PATIO FURNITURE SETS
& REPLACEMENT CUSHIONS

SPECIALVALUEI

$562
Offer excludes benches, swings, gazebos and outdoor accessory Items.
Price redUction taken at register. While supplies last.

5/411 X 611 X 8' STD
Treated Lumber
#21210• 50 LB. BAG QUIKRETE

FAST-SETIING CONCRETE
Offer applies to Item #10437 only_ Price reduction taken at register. While supplies last.

10% OFF
ALL GAS GRILLS
PLUS FREE ASSEMBLY
AND FREE PROPANE
FREE PROPANE WITH PURCHASE OF
ANY FULL SIZE GAS GRILL $99 OR MORE

.OLYMPC. EXTERIOR STAINS
$3 MAIL-IN
REBATE
ON 1-GALLON
$10 MAll ..IN
REBATE
ON 5-GALLONOffer excludes tabletop grills. ReqUires the exchange of an empty cyllnd$'. Offer valid

6/14106 through 6/19106. Price reduction taken at register. See store for details.

No propane tank? Purqhase tank #28271 and we will exchange it for a full tank. Offer applles to Olympic" Maximum and Wood Protector exterior stains.
Offer valid 6114106 through 6/19/06. See store for details.

Perfect for
Father's Day!

Available in amounts
from $5 to $5,000
with. no expiration or fees.

FREE $25-$200 gift card +FREE
l'OURCHOICE
DUMP CART
OR SPREADER

25%"'to
40% OFF
SELECT INDOOR AND
OUTDOOR LIGHTING AND
SELECT CEILING FANS

While supplieS last. Offer valid 6114106 through 6119106.
Price reduction taken at register. see store for details.

By mail·in rebate with the purchase of $199 or more
on in-stock Riding Lawn Mowers, Walk-Behind Lawn Mowers,
Zero~ Turn Riders, Tillers, Trimmers or Pressure Washers.
Offer valid 611512006 through 6/1812006. see store for details.

gift cardprice range Lighting offer applies to select chandeliers, pendants,
sconces, vanitY, f1ushmounts and outdoor coach' lights.
Offer valid 6/14/06 through 6/19106. Price reduction taken at
register. Ceiling fans and oLIldoor portable lamps are
Clearance priced. Styles may vary by store. Offer valid while
supplies last. See store for detaIls.

*25
'50
'75
'100
'150
*200

$199-S399
$40Q-$599
~0()-.$999
$100Q-$1499
$150Q-$1999
$2000 or more

10% OFF
ALL LANDSCAPE
LIGHTING

Receive afree steel dump cart (#0918 or
i53730) or spreader (#227732or 144610)
with your purchase, of any Troy-BUt or .
Husqvarna lawn traotQrup to $1299~$2199;
Offer, vallc:inow through 7/5106.
See store for detaUs,

.SPECIALVALUE!
YOURCHOK~E

$39
FREE
ACCESSORY KIT
$49 VALUE

DEWALt
SP~C6ALVAWEI

$5997

;:.s;;
b'TRDY"''''
$269

Wl'Is$5996

"HP (Peak) 10-Gallon
Wet/Dry Vac #215728

SO-Piece Rotary
Tool Kit
#129666

DeWalt" 9.6-Volt Compact
DrilVDriver Kit
#45154

Troy-Bilt" 2200 PSI, 2.2 Gpm
Gas Pressure Washer #188016

CREME!:.
. was $6997

http://www.hometDwnlife.com
http://www.beaners.com.
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ALL-OBSERVERLAND - 84. . .~
Young and talented runners
give Salem reasons for hopeAn-Area: girls track team. selected

Ed Wright, editor. (734) 95Hl08 . ewright@hometownlife:com

BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Pictured are 21recently graduated Plymouth High School multhport athletes who helped build the foundation for the school's athletic program. Pictured are (top row from bottom) Kim Olech, Laura
Schultz, Jackie Dorre, Janet Hanchett, Josh Le Due, Colleen Flaherty, Jeanine Moise,Aiex Harvey, Shaun Bailey, Ali Youssef,Taylor Fox, (bottom row from bottom) Lauren Stemberger, Katie Hughes, Elaine
Lafayette, Amanda Kanaan, Kelly Buttermore, Amy Ostrowski, Sean Dillon Jim Wilbur,Andy Knisely and Ryan Stamm.

Ii II rs
Plymouth's 1st class of student-athletes sets successful tone for future classes

excite ...;, ;J[lt1 \"<1-' ,lPPll·l~·jl;-l\<.', Lou,
becau~c I ~:jll""- no1 hlng W;l~' ~(Jinr-:to be
done for ~;'- \\".' "",-1·,'~:t ,c:;ni:-:gtn h!1~..e r11c1er
teaml1:'d~l'-'"tl'dt \\'i C'llIld bll h8Ck on
when tbings \\'CI'cn't gi)jng \yell.

"Mon> thaJ1 8.nything r "vas excited
because I k11('\\'that 'Sincewe \"'ere the first
class, 'we had a chaner to establish the tra-
dition (It Pl~ mulll]) I Ugh School. I \vas
excited abont the c1lallcngc."

Stemberg-er wa'-;]1't dIODe v,-hen she
walked out of that ground-breakingBFS
session two homos later. Instead of butter-
flies, howevt'r, she wa:) accompanied by
severa'j new friends and teammates who

NOTEWORTHY ACHIEVEMENTS
following is a partial list of on·the-field accomplishments members of the
Plymouth High School class of 2006 have chalked up:'. .
II The softball team has captured three District titles in four ye·ars;this
year the Wildcats won the WLAAWestern Division crown;.. ..
IlII The 2005 football team qualified for the D1state playoffs in its first
year with seniors; '.' . .

I
II The girls basketball team won the WLA.AWestern Division title in~~~5; ...•.
II The volleyball team was the co-champion of the WLAAWesternDIVISion' .

I in 2004-~5; and , .• ; ..
IiThe Wildcats boys track team was the co-champion of theWLAA .
Western Division this past season. .',

Ed
Wright PLEASESEEPLYMOUTH, 83

One bad
inning
sidelines
Chiefs

I McCormack ends
career with style
Pleasesee AII'Observerland
Girls TrackTeam,on Page64.
-'" -~-

BYEDWRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Becky McCormack's final lap
of the 1,600-meter run at the
Division 1 Regional girls track-
and-field meet May 19 was
something straight out of a
Disney movie.

There was drama, a com-
pelling storyline and a popular
athlete - McCormack - who
was trying to put the finishing
touches on an against-the-odds
feat.

The only difference was
McCormack, a senior captain on
the Cantqn track-and-field team,
wasn't sure if her quest for a Dl
state meet qualifYing time was
going to have a Disney-like
happy ending as she rounded the
second turn and caught a
glimpse of the ticking clock on
the scoreboard.

'With 300 meters to go, I
could see the clock and I knew
I'd have to run the rest of the
race in under a minute if I was
going to qualifY for the state
meet;' the senior said. "I knew it

One miserable half-inning can't
spoil a spectacular softball season.

But it can go a long way toward
ending one.

Canton discovered that fact the
hard way Saturday afternoon when a
mistake-pl/lgued fifth inning led to
four Monroe runs and a 5-2 Trojan
victory in a Division 1 Regional semi-
final contest played at Saline High
School. .

The setback ended the Chiefs' sea-
son at 28-5- T,Monroe improved to
27-8, but was eliminated a few hours
later by Southgate Anderson in the
Regional final.

"First of all, Monroe has a good
ballclub - give them credit;' said
Canton coach Jim Arnold. "Vince
(Rossi) does a nice job over there. We
just had a couple of mistakes in that

BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

canton senior Becky McCormack
wrapped up her stellar high school
track-and-field career by qualifying for
the Division 1state meet June 3 in East
Kentwood. McCormackearned a
combined eight varsity letters In track
and cross country.

BILL BR£S,-ER i STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton sophomore pitcher Hilary Payne pitched well in the Chiefs' 5-
2 loss to Monroe Saturday afternoon, The southpaw yielded just six
hits in six innings of work. PLEASESEEMCCORMACK, 85PLEASESEECHIEFS, 83
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Ultra Schmitt
Canton sophomore

Allison Schmitt had a
busy weekend at the taj-
ent-Iaden Charlotte
Ultra-Swim competltlon~
June 9-11 in Charlotte,
N.C.

Swimming for the
nationally acclaimed ChJb
Wolverine team, Schmitt
competed In five events,
placing as high as sev-
enth (2:05.75) in the
200-yard freestyle.
Schmitt also placed 12th
in the 100 freestyle
(58.66 seconds); 20th in
the 400 freestyle
(4:24.60); 35th In the'
100 butterfly (1:06.75Y.
and 44th In the 200 b)Jt'
terfly (2:27.49).

The 16-year-old
. Schmitt was racing

against collegiate and."> .
Olympics-caliber ath- :~;~
letes. ::> .

Wildcat campSi~2
The Plymouth High -:~'

school footballprogram;:
will be hosting the follow-
ing camps In the upcom'"
Ing weeks:

• A football fundamen-
tals camp for players .'
from 5th to 9th grades
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on
June 26-28. To download
an application, visit ,;~::
www.football.plymouth~
wildcats.com; and <

• • A Plymouth footba.1I
development camP for;-; •
piayers in 10th, 11th and'
12th grades on June 26:
28 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
TOdownload an applica-
tion, visit .

· www.football,plymouth:
wildcats.com,

Field hockey camp,
Livonia Ladywood wilk·;

stage Its 2006 81azer ." .•:
Field Hockey Day Camp>'
(grades 6 through inconr;:
ing freshman) from 9
a.m. until 2 p.m. .
Saturday, June 24, at t~
high school, loc~ted at ,:::;"
14680 Newburgh Road:~
(between 1-96 and Five:";:

.Mile Road).' ".,~~,
The cost is $50. _
Ail camp participants"'·:

must provide their own<:
shin guards, mouthpieek

· water bollle and field ;-~.
hockey stick (some ava»~
able to sign out at camp),
Rubber cleats'ilre recom-
mended. You must also
bring a sack lunch. ',.

All campers will recei~
a camp T-shirl. An athl$t-
ic trainer will be on-site.

Call the Ladywood ath-
letic department at (734)
591-2323.

Hawks cruise'
Oakland University's

Kristi Swaving scored ":
four times Saturday as
the Michigan Hawks
defeated the host Fort
Wayne (Ind.) Fever for'·.
the second time this sel!-
son, 5-0, in W-League
soccer action at Hefn$r· '
Stadium. Jessica 80yle
added the fifth goal late .
in the game, tallying her
first of the year.

The loss dropped the
Fever to 0-3-1. " -.

The Hawks head
Saturday to Mlnneapol~
to face the 3-1 L1ghtnittg
before going Sunday to
Chicago to face the
Midwest Division co-Iead- .
ers, the Gaels.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.football,plymouth:
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Young and talented runners give Salem reasons for hope
BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Like a sprinter who gets ont of the blocks
cleanly, first-year Salem track-and-field coach
Kyle Meteyer is focnsing on what's in front of
hhrl, not what's in the rear-view mirror.

Although the Rocks failed to win a dual meet
in Meteyer's inaugural. year at the helm, he's
excited about the future thanks to a core of
young runners that should make Salem a force
to be reckoned with in the not-too-distant
future.

"We looked ahead to the future a lot this yeax
because we didn't have a lot of experience,or a
lot of depth;'said Meteyer. "But I like our poten-
tial. We have some very talented freshmen,
sophomores andsqme first~year juniors coming
back ne~ seas6nwho found themselves filling
varsity:roles thisyear.

"I challenged the guys on.a couple of points at
our banquet last week. We need more depth
next yeax, so I told the guys to use a little peer
pressure on their friends and encourage them to
run track next spring. We have a good core of
athletes, but you need more depth if we're going
to win the dual meets we want to win next yeax.

"I also challenged them to work as hard as
they can during the off-season. I asked them to
lift weights, run cross country, play football -
whatever it takes to improve. Good track teams
work 12 months a yeax. If you wait until Maxch
to get ready, it's too late:'

Among the young athletes the Rocks will be
counting on to caxry the program back to the

upper-echelon of the Western Lakes Activities
Association are freshmen:

• Rob Curtis, whose 1,600-meter time of 4:52
was sixth-best at the Bolger-Mangan meet in
April;

• Brandon Goble, who was clocked in 2:17 in
a leg of a 3,200-meter relay eaxlier in the sea-
son;

• Jace Bearden, who high-jumped a team-
best 5 feet, 10 inches; ran under 56 seconds in
the 400-meter dash and under 2:20 in the 800;

• Alex Covert, who shows potential in both
the 200 and 400;

• Richard Lorey, a promising young hurdler;
and

• Pat Patin, who Wl\S clocked in 12.0 in the
100-meter dash.

Sophomores who impressed Meteyer this sea-
son were:

• Scott Dreaver, who was clocked in 2:17 in
the 800, 56.0 in the 400 and turned in a team-
bes,t long jump ofI9-3;

• Kevin de Beax, Craig Cowing and Justin
Kane, who give the Rocks depth and talent in
the middle- and long-distance events;

• Jesse Pointer, who has flashed potential in
sprints and jumping events; and .

• Mike Giles, who could be one of the team's
top hurdlers in 2007. .

"There axe a lot of other young guys who
haven't seen the vaxsity rotation quite yet, but
who probably will very soon;' Meteyer conclud-
ed.

ewright@hometownlife,comI (734) 953·1108

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The future is bright for the Salem boys track team thanks to a talented group of underclassmen. Pictured are (front
row from the left) Justin Kane, Kevin de Bear, Alexander Covert, (standing from the left) Craig Cowing, Mike Giles,
Stephan Telenko, Jesse Pointer and Rob Curtis.

Whalers' home games to get earlier start
The Ontaxio Hockey

League's Plymouth Whalers
will stax! home games eaxlier
in 2006-07 at the Compuwaxe
Sports Arena. The Whalers -
in response to their season
ticket holders and fans - have
moved the staxting time of
most of their home games to
7:05 p.m. from 7:30 p.m.

''We're a family-driven busi-
ness;' said Plymouth director
of corporate sales and market-
ing Rob Murphy. "Moving our
home games up to 7:05 will
allow families to see the
Whalers and leave most
evenings by 9:35. That's
important when you have chil-
dren.

''We thank our season-ticket
holders and fans for the sug-
gestion."

The Whalers axe holding
ticket prices at $14 for center-
ice seating and $10 for execu-
tive reserved.

The Whalers will open the
2006-07 season in Sarnia on
Friday, Sept. 22. Plymouth's
home opener is slated for the
following night against Erie.

The Whalers' schedule fea-
tures 48 games against
Western Conference oppo-
nents, with 28 of those games
within the West Division (eight
each against Saginaw and
Windsor; six each against
Sault Ste. Marie and Sarnia)
and 20 against Midwest
Division opponents. The
remaining 20 games are
against EClStem Conference
foes.

Saturday remains the pri-

mary home date for the
Whalers, with 19 Saturday
nights leading the way.
Plymouth plays 10 home
games on Fridays, two on
Sunday afternoon and one
each on Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Plymouth will play its annu-
al holiday matinee on
Thursday, Dec. 28, at 2 p.m.
against Windsor. The Whalers'
'annual "Green·Out" game will
be played on Sunday, March 11,
at 2 p.m. against Sault Ste.
Marie.

The current OHL-champion
Peterborough Petes make their
only trip into Plymouth on
Saturday, Nov. 25. Interstate
rival Saginaw comes to the
Compuware Sports Arena on
Nov. 17,Dec. 1, Jan. 6 and Jan.

,:Jt/I 'w,,1nihf .PVIJ~:II!
"YOUR NIGHT OUT WITH THE STARS"

mp~ ..
Forget higher prices, crowded seating and

talking during the show...
and relax in the privacy and comfort

of your own vehicle!
Don't call a babysitter. Call 313·846·6910 or check

,.www.fordwyomingdrivein.com for our wide variety
of movies and show times.

We'd like to get to know you so please present
attached coupon to our concession stand

and receive a...

, 2 Movies
lor the Price 01 One

FM Stero Surround Sound
All Your Favorite

Concession lIems

9 HugeScreens

r-,,,
'&46,1.---

..*.
10400 Ford Road, Dearborn

313·846·6910
.1'
. f"

15, while the Whalers play at
Saginaw's Dow Event Center
on Sept. 27, Oct. 29, Jan. 12
and Feb. 21.

A wide range of promotions
are planned for the upcoming
season, providing familIes with
a fun-filled event while watch-
ing a young team on the rise.
The Whalers won its eighth
West Division title since 1995
last season with a record of 35-
28-1-4.

Season tickets for the 2006-
07 season staxt at $239 for 34
home games and axe available
by calling the Compuware
Sports Arena box office at
(734) 453-8400. Fans purchas-
ing new tickets or renewing
current season tickets before
July 15 are eligible to win
"early bird" prizes.
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Plymouth Whalers
sign key defenseman

The Plymouth Whalers
sigued 16-yeax-old defenseman
Frank Grzeszczak, an llth-
round draft pick of the tam in
the 2005 Ontario Hockey
League draft.

''We're very happy
to have Frank in -r::..."1l.
Plymouth;' said
Whalers president,
general manager
and head coach
Mike Vellucci. "He's
an excellent skater
who should
help us:'

Grzeszczak -
pronounced GRAY-
shack - played last sea-
son with Sioux City of the
United States Hockey League,
,,,,here h2 tallied five gOZLlsand
nine assists in 50 games.

"I'm excited to be playing for
the Whalers;' Grzeszczak said.
"We're supposed to have an
excellent team next season and
I really want to be part of that:'

Plymouth returns at least 12
players next season from a
team that compiled a 35-28-14
maxk and an OHL West
Division title.

Among the returners are
National. Hockey League
draftees Dan Collins (Florida),

James Neal (Dallas) and Ryan
McGinnis (Los Angeles) as
well as three Whalers who will
be selected in the NHL Entry
Draft on June 24 - John
Armstrong, Andrew Fournier
and Tom Sestito. '

In addition, Plymouth could
bring back
NHL draftees

Jared Boll
(Columbus) or

Evan Brophey
(Chicago) as over-

age players.
Before next

season's training
camp in late August,

Grzeszczak has been
selected to participate in the
USA Hockey's Select-17
FcstivuJ July 8-'::'4in St. Cloud,
MN.

Independent scouting publi-
cation "Red Line Report" said
this about the newest Whaler
at a previous USA Hockey
evaluation camp:

"(Grzeszczak has) outstand-
ing feet, the best here. JUlllPS
smaxtly into the offense and
has recovery speed."

With rule changes instituted
in the Ontario Hockey League
last yeax designed to promote
offense.

AlLlL Al50(lJJ<f lltll[1J>6
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PERRYWAT'SO
Basketball Camp

Boys: Grades 4·12
COsl: $175.00

June 19·23 ,July31·Aug4Ih
Dally: 8:30-3:00

Detroit Girls
Basketball

Camps

If You Offer
Programs And
Activities That

Will Help Nurture
A Child s

Imagination This
Is A Great Place

To Advertise Your
Business!

CH'LDCARE
OR CAAfP. ••
FOR MORE

INFORMATION
CALL:

734-953-2153

Boys& GirlsAges6··j2
CHATrainedInstructors

Riding Lessons and Horse Care
WeekiySessionsMonday--Priday9 to1

For information and registration
Call 734-453·7728

01;:06432085

WOOD D LANES
33775 Plymouth Rd.• livonia

(JustW.ofFarmingtonRd,)

nw.woodlandlanes.com • 734.522.4515

Io
For morel.formallo. 10 Regisler Call:

313-993-1723

SUMMER 20.06
YOUTH BOWLING LEAGUES
4 pm Every Tues .• Starling June 20

• Pizza & Pop
• 2 Games

OE08447598

Family Night EvelY
Thursday

IKlds Freel-.,
I

FREE ~
16oz ..PoP ,

Popcorn,oz. ..I
ONE COUPON PER VEHICLE - - - -

/
1

I
I
I

http://www.fordwyomingdrivein.com
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PLYMOUTH
FROM PAGE 61
would join her over the next
four years in building the foun-
dation for their new school's
athletic program.

"It's funny, but by.the end of
that first BFS workout, I felt
right at home here;' she said.
"Some of the people I met in
that first class are some of my
best friends today. One of them
- Katie Hughes - is going to be
my roommate at Michigan
State in the fall."

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
In most ways, Sternberger

and her 400-plus freshmen
classmates faced the same
challenges, obstacles and goals
that the ninth-graders at
Canton and Salem encoun-
tered that summer. Everything
about high schooHor every
student- regardless of
whether they're attending a
new school or one that's been
arouild for 30 years - is mare
demanding: from the season-
opening sports practices to the
semester-ending exams.

What made the situation
unique for the young student-
athletes at Plymouth was that
they were on the front lines
when it came to quilding an
identity for a school that was
without one.

And they had to become
leaders - whether they were
ready for it or not.

Alex Harvey was more than
ready.

"I was super excited about
the opportunity I was given to
help set the groundwork for
the new school's athletic pro-
gram;' said Harvey, who has
earned varsity letters in both
basketball and baseball. "We
wanted to establish the school's
reputation based on our char-
acter, work ethic and team-
work, and !think we did that:'

MIXED EMOTIONS
Not every student-athlete

was overjoyed when they first
found out they would be part
of Plymouth's historical first
class.

"I wasn't happy about it at all
when I found out I drew
Plymouth;' admitted Andy
Knisely, a state-qualifYing
swimmer the past fOUfyears. "I
was really into swimming and
I wanted to go to Salem or
Canton because they had

I

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Several multi-sport athletes from Plymouth's first graduating class congregated in the school's gym one last time on
June 8.

established programs.
"Now, lookii:lg back, going to

Plymouth was the best thing
that could have happened to
me because I participated in
sports other than swimming,
which helped me get into West
Point. If! would have went to
Canton or Salem, I probably
would have just swam. Things
worked out really well:'

Hughes, who participated in
swimming, soccer, volleyball
and tennis, said the freshman
season was a challenging one
for the girls swim team, which
had just seven athletes on its
roster.

"The good news was that we
all had our own lane for prac-
tices;' Hughes said, smiling.
"The bad news was that when
you only have seven swimmers,
you're not going to win many
meets, which we didn't. We
didn't win, but we stayed
patient and knew that eventu-
ally things would get better:'

YEAR OF GROWTH

majority of the Plymouth stu-
dent-athletes I interviewed last
week agreed that the junior
year was the roughest for them
competition-wise.

'l-\.lmost every team we lined
up against was bigger and
stronger than we were that

, ~year because they had seniors
and we didn't;' said Taylor Fox,
who will play football at Hope
College in the fall. "We learned
qnickly that one year of growth
and experience between the
junior and senior years can
make all the difference in the
world.

"Our coaches kind of tricked
us before we played Canton
our junior year," Fox said,
chuckling. "They told us that if
we went out there and played
hard and gave it everything we
had, we conld be competitive.
Well, we got smoked, but we
learned about perseverance."

"The junior year was the
hardest because the speed of
the game and the caliber of
play we "vent up agoinst was so
much better than what we sa\vNot surprisingly, a large

at the N level;' said basketball
player Kim Olech. "It took a
while to adjust. We were better
our senior years because of
what we went through as jun-
iors:'

More than one Wildcat said
the senior year was the.tough-
est.
. "That's the year we had to
live. up to all the expectations
we set for ourselves and that
others set for us," said
wrestler/soccer player A1i
Youssef.

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED
Less than four years after

theywalked into the Plymonth
gym for that initial BFS work-
out, the members of the
Plymouth Class of 2006 have
reason to be proud.

They successfully built the
school's athletic foundation.

And it is strong.

Ed Wright is sport, editor for the
PIvmoulh/Canlon Observers.

CHIEFS
FROM PAGE 61
one inningthat are mistakes
we don't usually make. We had
some communication prob-
lems that cost ns a couple of
runs.

"But when you finish 28-5
like we did, it's hard to be too
disappointed. I'm extremely
proud of each and every one of
these players for the season
they had:'

Canton's chances of advanc-
ing to the Regional final game
unraveled like a worn out soft-
ball in the bottom of the fifth
when the Trojans capitalized
on three hits and three Chief
errors - one physical and two
mental. The Trojans' NO.7 hit-
ter opened the frame with a
single and was promptly sacri-
ficed to second. The next batter
hit a ground that was snagged
by Canton third baseman
Brittany Scero, who looked
back at the rnnner at second
before firing to first. However,
the thro'w was a split-second
too late, leaving Trojans at first
and secOIid with one out.

Monroe lead-off hitter Jenna
Kioster then hit a routine
grounder to Chief shortstop
Lauren Delapaz, who had to
eat the ball when no one cov-
ered first.

Canton sophomore hnrler
Hilary Payne nearly escaped
the jam unharmed when she
caught Amanda Straub's soft
line drive for the second out,
but clean-up hitter Kendra
Stadler delivered a clutch two-
out hit that emptied the bases.

Monroe tacked on an insur-
ance run when Jessica Irwin
blooped a single into left, scor-
ing Stadler.

During the early going, the
game appeared to be one of
those whoever-scores-first-
wins battles. Payne retired the
first 10 batters she faced while
Irwin, a hard-throwing right-
hander, yielded just an infield
single to Sarah Anthony and a
walk to Rachel Beaudoin in the
opening three innings.

Canton struck first in the
fourth when with one out
Anthony laced a double and
advanced to third on Kimmie
Keppen's single. Payne helped
her own cause when she deliv-
ered an RBI single to plate
Anthony with the game's first
run.

With Chiefs on second and

~~:r
' ••, when you finish 28-5 ' ~~.,
like we did, it's hard to be
too disappointed. I'm
extremely proud of each

......;and everyone of these,cue.
players for the season theYf~
had.' ' .
Jim Arnold
Canton coach

third with one out, Irwin
recorded a strikeout and a ,...".:
popout to subdue the Canton., }
rally. .,~.,

Monroe tied the game 1-1 in·.·~
its half of the inning when ' ..,•.,.:
Straub reached on an error, ~~<o~'

went to second on Stadler's
<·infieldsingle and scored on".,
Irwin's hit. 1 :-1<

Trailing 5-1, the Chiefs ,;"','
mounted a semi-rally in the
sixth when Delapaz walked, ..,:;,
stole second and scored from' ,.'
second on a wild pitch.

A1yssia Johnson singled and,'.'
advanced to second on a wil,l ,
pitch with one out in the sev~,'
enth, but the senior right-field·,
er was stranded when Irwin y.-'. ".:

handled the next two batters"
easily.

Payne performed well in
defeat, yielding just six hits in
six innings. Only two of the
runs s4e surrendered were
earned.

"It's exciting when you a
sophomore throwing like she
does," said Arnold, looking
ahead to next season. "Plus we,'
have a couple ofvery goodjuib

> ior pitchers, so we have to be'
pleased."

Irwin contained the Chiefs' .'
healthy bats as well as any ..'
hurler this season, limiting
Canton to five hits while strik-
ing out 11.

"She's good;' said Arnold.
"She has a very good rise ball.'
We did a good job oflaying off,}
it for the most part, but the
ump was giving her the outside i
corner. She struck out our lead, ..
off hitter four times, which iR\ ~J
more than she strnck out aiL,,'
year.

"Overall, it was a good year. "
We didn't win-our conference
or division, but we won the dis-- :
trict and the girls played strong,.
right to the end:'
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Girls track team sets the pace

W~d.Jun~ 28th - 6:00 p.m.
~P\Zet8eular \Zg\Z-l\Zv\Zlvi\ZWof fir\ZworR$

from th\Z 7h;t &. 72nd floor$ of'R\Zn Clln
Coaeh Im;ignia ~troHing <f>inn\Zf&. Op\Zn;Bar

On\Z-of-a-}{ind ~i1\Znt~uetion
<$ 250.00 PlZf PlZf$On III "R.fulZrvtzdparking IneladlZd

forUeklZh; and information contaet
(248) 557-2510 III WWW.c8$$COmmunitg.org
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OQ'R~PON~O'R~

Becky McCermatJt, $r., Callt~b,
3,200; l.Kyl<nCie,lell, Sr" Cfluf(llIl1: Z.',
HaflnanCavitctij¢;Jr.,'Satem;'3~Megan
Maceratin11 Jr.;Chufcnlll.

RELAY EVENts
400: 1.Plymouth (St'pllan~ 01010, Soph,: .
Jul1etlersey, Jr.; Jill ~QrtQnr:£r4 J~ii~t<:'\
Hantnf):tttSr.); ..;..cnyrcl1lll (1~ut1
Rother(llek~r~;M:~~4i~.
FredriqG,$t;Nltolelbo
Stevenson{M9rk!l~'~1l1
paShnjcll,S~pIM~rittany.~il~;,~.~~;;j
D,ane :8ur~kiSf,'/\.. ..........;':',,:':~:'.\,'~,.,;,(
800: 1. Churchill (Nicole Thorn.berry, Jr,:
MandCCoppOla.
lache' Wilkins,
MortGit,FreSh(
Hllllchett. Sr.;
John Gl<nn (Chan~
Montql>mery.SOptt.;
Ashley p.,ler, Soph.l.
1,600: l.Ch."hUl (Tauri RotMrnl.l, Jr.;
AI,ida f£ldrigQ, Sr.; ,Nic:i)le
LilCh.'

Re:be'cca
Sr.): 3. Salem (Umla Ling, fr.:AIU,.. •
Janda, Sr.: Ale"" VanYU'~ Sop1l,;Mtt •• y .
l'ockhartr$r;).
3,200: 1. Steve. Sr.;
Krist~tlFrey" Jr"
Arrowsmith, Sr.))' 2. ChuT
Graciil1(,fr.:Erica HOPer Jr';::Raeb~1
McFarlane, SQph.; KyletiCiesJik,SP;:S.
Canten(JenniferfhGmas, Sr.;Safa~
Ihomas, Soph.: S.CKy McCllrmec~ St; Kalil
l3argowski,Sr.).

COACt!OFT"nEAR
Kellh Mtb ... ld

-" Taubman J.~~~!.~~~,~?~?R~~~~ SYNOVA

carol ~cha"r ~;;;
rO~,,1'lb{l\Jm "

FIELD EVENTS
KyndraAbron, Jr., Ltv. Churchill (sOOt

put): The sophomore placed eighth in the
Division I meet after finishing runner~up at
the regional.

She also captured the Western Lakes
Activities Association crown with a throw
of39 feet, 5 inches.

.Abron also won the WLAA discus title
(118-11) and added a fourth at the regional.

"Kyndrahas found much success in the
throws during her first two seasons,"
Churchill coach Keith McDonald said "As
she moves into her junior year, her throWs
coaches and I see great potential. Joe
George and John Filiatraut have done a
fantastic job with the throws all season.

"Kyndra has some huge throws in her
next season. Iexpect to see her competing
for an .All-State spot in the shot put, and
possibly the discus. As she continues to
gain strength, her throws are only going to
get better."

1Auren Krupoky, Jr, Ltv. Churehill (dis-
cus): The junior eamedAlI-State honors
with a seventh-place finish in Division I
with a throw ofI20~0. She was also run-
ner-up in the WLAA and regional meets.

In'the shot put, Krupsky took third at
the regional and fourth in the conference.
Her best throw came at the state meet (36-
7.5). '

"Lauren sets her goals high and then
works tremendously hard to achieve them,"
McDonald- said. "She's a tremendous athM-
lete who can compete in the sprints,jumps,
middle distance and throws.

"She is often the last throvver to leave the
rings. She is already making preparations
to do even better next season. Throwing
with talented athletes like Kyndra Abron
and Kailee Hobbins has helped her to fur-
ther her abilities. Her competitive nature in
practice is a great plus for Lauren,'as well
as the rest of our throwers:'

Alyssa Supplee, Sr., Ltv. FrankJin (high
jump): The senior began tlleseason with a
pair of 5-2 performances, only to sit out
three weeks after being diagnosed with
mononucleosis.

After recovering, Supplee came back
strong, including apair of 5-4 efforts, while
qualifYing forthe state meet for the second
time in her career with ajump of 5-2.

She tied for 12th overall in Division I
and was WLAA champion With a season-
best leap of 5-5.

Supplee holds the Franklin school
record at 5-7 and also shares the WLAA
mark, set in 2005, with LaTasha Chandler
of Westland ~ohn Glenn (1998).

':.4Jyssahas done an' outstanding job for
us over the past four years;' Franklin coach
Dave Bjorklund said. "In addition to the
high jump, she has run the 100, 200, along
with the 400 and 800 relays."

Supplee ranks in the top ten in four dit:'
ferent events at Franklin.

"She has been a great leader this year,"
Bjorklund said. "Her career accomplish~
ments are outstanding, and she is truly one
ofthe best athletes I've ever had the privi-
lege of coaching. We'll really miss her next
year:'

Stephanie Okalo, Soph., Plymouth Qong
jump): The sophomore got better as the

Sodex'ho

season progressed. She placed first in the
Bolger-Mangum City Meet with an effort of
16 feet, 1.5 inches, the Western Lakes
Activities Association conference meet with
a 16~10 ~ the Division I Regional compe-
tition with a leap of17-6.75. The two~year
letter--winner as already collected five
school records inher short ~h school
career.

"Stephanie is a very strong runner who
is only going to get better the next two
years," said Plymouth coach JOM Dunn.
"She has a lot of potential for future
growth:

Allie Vraniak, Sr., Salem (poIovault),
The four-:time varsity letter winner had a
season-high IO-foot effort against Westland
John Glenn. Vraniak holds the Salem
school record with a 1O~6she posted as a
junior. The senior placed first in the City
Meet and second inboth the Division.I
Regional and the WLAAconference meet.

"Alliehas a lot of natural athleticism,"
said Salem coach Julie Montgome:ry. "She
uses that athleticism to excel in the pole
vault"

RUNNING EVENTS
Brittany i.ockhart, Sr., Salem (100 hnro

dIes): The senior just missed earning a
medal at the Division 1state meet June 3
when she placed ninth in the 300~meter
hurdles. Lockhart, a four-year letter Win-
ner, was the Division 1 Regional champion
and WLAA conference champion in the
300 hurdles. She was the runner-up in the
100 hurdles in both events. She was the
Rocks' top point-earner this season (U5
points) despite missing three weeks with an
injury.

"Brittany is a very talented athlete;' said
Montgomery. "She's quiet off the track, but
on it she's very dynamic. It's a1ways exciting
to watch her in action. Brittany was a huge
asset to the Salem track team:'

Thleeee Jackson, Jr., Red. Thurston (300
hurdles): The fleet junior qualified for the
Division 2 state meet in the 30Q hurdles,
lID hurdles and long jump forthe second
consecutive year and she didn't disappoint
on the: big stage June 3 at Forest Hills
Northern.

Jackson earned all-state honors inboth
hurdles events, taking second-place in the
300 (45.51) and third in the 100 with a
mark of14.89, which shattered her own
school record in the event.

Eagles head coach AI Chambo said
Jackson bested her records in two other
events, the 300 hurdles and 200 dash
(26.06) and showed no signs of slowing
down as she enters her senior season.

~Taleece dominated the hurdles at
regionals forthe second straight year,"
Chambo said. 'fuld her performances at
states shows that she (is) striving to com-
pete at the next level:'

I.ache'WJ1kins, Sr., Liv. Churchill (100
dash): Wilkins, who ,vill be studying next
season at the University of Michigan, ran a
12.5 to earn runner-up honors at the
regional.

She was also member of three school~
record sprint relay teams at ChurchilL

The two-year captain and Scholar-
Athlete also helped the Chargers to an
undefeated dual meet season:

"Lache' is one of the hardest workers on

the team;' McDonald said. "Her teammates
have always been inspired by her perform-
ances and versatility. She can run the 100,
200 and 400 competitively, and has been
an integral part of Churchill's success over
the last four years.

"She is also a dedicated student and
member of the community. Lache' 'Will be
missed not only for her performances, but
also for who she is as a person."

Ashley Parker, Soph., Westland Glenn
. (200): The sophomore turned in her best
time of the season with a 25.9 at the Tory
Clark Relays inAdrian.

Parker was also Western Lakes champi-
on (26.43) and took third at the regional
(26.6).

She alsQ earned a top-10 area listing
with a 16-1 effort in the longjump.

"Ashley is an excellent runner, she works
hard at practice and became a more deter-
mined runner this season;' Glenn coach
Cannella TUITentine said. "She's always
positive and never complained about the
workouts:'

AIIiBonJanda, Sr. Salem (400), The
senior, wQo is headed to Bucknell
University in the fall, flourished in her final
high school season, placing first in the 400
at the Division I Regional meet a:r1dthird
in both the 400 and 800 at the WLAA con~
ference meet A winner of four varsity
track-and-field letters while at Salem, she
was named the school's 2006 Scholar
Athlete Award recipient at a banquet held
earlier this month.

'~lison is a team player;' said
Montgomery. "She's a great team leader
who is super-dedicated, She exemplifies the
three D's: determination, dedication and
dependability.»

LlsaArrowsmith, Sr., Ltv. 8rerenson
(800): The senior is coming off a third-
place finish last Saturday in the Midwest
Meet of Champions (2:16.82) after placing
fourth in the DiVision I state meet
(2,'6.75).

The new Stevenson school record-hold-
er (2:16.15) was regional champion and
WLAA runner-up.

The Spartans' second~highest point pro-
ducer was also champion at the Stevenson
and Ann Arbor Pioneer invitationals.

"I have been so very proud of \Yhat Lisa
has accomplished over the last three yearS,»
Stevenson coach Kelly Graham said of the
Scholar~Athlete, who is headed to Ball
State. "Through her sheer dedication, drive,
determination and toughness, she became
one of the best BOO-meter runners this
year."

Arrowsmith is a four-year varsity athlete
and two~time state qualifier. She is also a
member of Stevenson's school~reeord
3,200 relay squad (from 2005).

"With each of her track seasons, she has
continued to improve upon hertimes,
along with gaining more and more success
by placing at big meets; Graham said. "She
has been a true leader and role model for
all our younger kids - showing them what
hard work can acmmplish if you want it
bad enough.

"She ,'.'ill be missed next year, not only
because of her talents on the track, but
more importantly, of who she is as a per~
son.»

Kristen Frey, Jr., Liv. Stevenson (1,600):
l';1e.iw!iur urok" the SteVt'n~on schooi

JiJpaeedonated Ol!

hued a team-high 152 ..'5 points.
She was regional (5:09.36) and WLAA

(5:10.88) in the 1,600. She also added a
fifth in the WLAA meet in the 3,200 and
contributed a fourth at the regional in the
800.

Frey added titles at the both the
Stevenson (3,200) and Pioneer (1,600)
invitationals. She was also runner-up at
both the Ypsilanti (1,600) and Troy Clark
(3,200) invitationals.

Frey also posted personal bests of
11:36.2 in the 3,200 and 2:19.1 in the 800.

"She's got a lot of natural ability that
she's tapped into," Graham said. "And given
the fact that she's such a hard worker and
dedicated to her sport and event, her drive
has helped her gain the success that's she's
enjoyed the last three years as a varsity
track athlete.

"She's the whole package. She's got a lot
of drive and tenadty, and has capability of
really being aggressive on the track, which
has led to a lot of success.

"I'm really excited to see what she can do
her senior year because all the experiences
she's had will make her a wiser and
stronger athlete."

~ Cieslak, Sr., Ltv. Churehill
(3,200): The senior earned AIl-8tate hon~
ors in the 1,600 (5:08.68) and recorded the
area's best time in the 3,200 (U:19:26),
which earned her 13th overall in Division I.

In the 3,200, she also took first in the
WLAA, regional and Public Schools of
Livonia Invitational meets.

The two-year captain and 2006
AcademiC All-8tate selection is bound for
Northwood University. She holds three
Churchill records including the 1,600,
3,200 and 3,200 relay.

"Kylen has been our most consistent dis-
tance runner since I began coaching her in
her sophomore year," McDonald said. "She
can run anything from the 400 to the
3,200, including relays.

"Kylen is most of the most dedicated
athletes on our team. She has taught the
other distance runners how to train and
has demonstrated how good you can make
yourself Though we will miss her next sea~
son; her legacy will live on."

RELAY EVENTS
400 - Plymouth (Stephanie Okolo,

Soph.; Jill Morton, Fr.; JJilie Hersey,
Soph.; Janet Hanchett, Sr.), The talented
quartet raced to an impressive ninth-place
showing at the Division I state meet June 3
at East Kentwood High School. The
Wildcats' time of 50.29 wasjust .25 off the
eighth-place finishers' time. They placed
first at both the WLAA meet and the D1
Regional meet.

"With two sophomores and a freshman,
they relay te~ has a brightfuture ahead,"
said Dunn. "They were very disappointed
they didn't place at the state meet, but they
actually ran extremely well. I would have
been happy if they just would have placed
at the Regional meet, but they won it which
was a great accomplishment, especially
considering how young they are.»

800 - Churchill (Nroole Thornsberry,
Jr" Mandi Coppola, Jr.; AliciaFedrigo, Sr.;
I..ache'Wilkins,Sr.): The quartet was the
Chargers' most consistent all season, finish-.
ing first at regional (1:46.13) and inWLAA
meet (1:46.68).

They turned in their best time with a
12th-place finish in the Division I state
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Kyndra Abron
Churchill

Lauren Krupsky
Churchill

Alyssa Supplee
Franklin

Stephanie Okolo
Plymouth .

Allie Vranlak
Salem

Brittany Lockhart
Salem

Taleece Jackson
Redford Thurston

Lache' Wilkins
Churchill

Ashley Parker
John Glenn

Allison Janda
Salem

Lisa Arrowsmith
Stevenson

Kristen Frey
Stevenson

Kylen Cieslak
Churchill

Julie Hersey
Plymouth

Jill Morton
Plymouth

Janet Hanchett
Plymouth

Nicole Thornsberry
Churchill

Mandl Coppola
Churchill

Aiicla Fedrigo
Churchill

Tauri Rothermel
Churchill

Rebecca Rehberg
Stevenson

3,200 - Stevenson
(Rebecca Rehberg, Sr.;
Kristen Frey, Jr.; Amber
Cicala, Jr.; LisaArrowsmith,
Sr.): The Spartan foursome
:finished fourth in the
Division I state meet with a
season-best cloCking of
9:26.7, second best in school
history.

Stevenson also captured
the regional (9:38.75) and
WLAA (9:38.57) titles,along
with croWns at the Tory
Clark Relays and Stevenson
Invitational.

"Our athletes are develop-
ing a muiition of being one
cifthe top 3,200 re1ays~ieams

in the state;' Stevenson assistant coach
Nancy Gavoor said. "This is our third con~
secutive top six finish.

"They knewthis was the last time they
would race together as a team and they
raced hard to ac(Xlmplish our goal offinish-
ing in the top four."

"Our two seniors, Rehberg's 2:21 (800)
and Arrowsmith's 2:16 splits provided great
speed on both the lead-off and anchor legs.
We'll miss their leadership.

. "Rebecca, who has never been on this
team in past year~ but she proved through
her hard 'WOrkshewas capable of being
and important part of this year's relay
team. The other three girls had experience
from last year and again performed to their
abilities:'

meet (1:45.63).
"With a few exceptions,

these four have run it in the
same order,~ McDori.a1d said
''They are confident with
each other and demand
excellence in the relay; If an
exchange isn't perfect, they
immediately talk about it
and make changes so that
the same mistake won't be
made.

~This high expectation of
a relay team has developed
them into a strong team.
Each and every one are
incredibly har:d workers and
push each other in practice."

1,600 - Churchill (Tanri
Rothermel, Jr.; AJi.ciaFedrlgo, Sr.; Nicole
Thornsberry, Jr.; Lache'Willdns, Sr.): This
foursome earned an 11th-place finish in
Division Iwith a time of 4:06.12 after fin··
ishingfirst at the regional in 4:10.62.

The Chargers added a fourth in the
WlAAmeet.

~This relay was in flux throughout the
season,» McDonald said ''Just prior to the
regionals, we were looking at 10 different
athletes to run this relay. These girls were
able to rise above the rest and represent us
on the track.

"They did a fantastic job, including an
exciting finish with their performance at
the state meet. I was proud of them for the
way they have competed and performed. all
season;'

Amber Cicala
Stevenson

http://www.homdQwnlife.com
http://WWW.c8$$COmmunitg.org
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Back-to-back
McDonald repeats as top girls track-and-field coach

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

The Livonia Chnrchill girls
track and field team entered
the 2006 season with high
expectations and the Chargers
did not disappoint.

Keith McDonald, who
earned Observerland Coach of
the Year honors for the second
straight year, gnided his team
to an undefeated dual meet
season and three coveted titles
including the Public Schools
of Livonia Invitational,
Division I regional and
Western Lakes Activities
Association meet.

"The team set lofty goals
this season and where able to
accomplish nearly all of
them;' said McDonald, who
just completed his third sea-
son at Churchill. "Seasons like
this one are what make coach-
ing so much fun. The oppor_
tunity to work with outstand-
ing people, have fun, and win
championships is high on any
coach's wish list."

McDonald

McDonald, who previously
guided Dearborn Divine Child
to five straight Catholic
League A-B Division cro'\VI1S
and two regional titles, boast-
ed a trio of All-State perform-
ers (top eight finishers)

including Lauren Krupsky
(discus), Kyndra Abron (shot
put) and Kylen Cieslak
(1,600-meter run).

McDonald singled out
throws coaches Joe George
and John Filiatraut, jumps
coach Vern Williams, and dis-
tanc.e coach Sue Tatro, for
much of the team's success.

"They truly deserve of the
credit;' he said., "They do not
always get the thanks and
praise that they deserve."

McDonald, a 1995 Redford
Catholic Central grad who
earned his teaching degree
from the University of
Michigan, is already looking
forward to 2007 because he
returns his three top throwers,
two top vaulters and a talent-
ed group of returnees in the
distance events.

"When the hard work of all
of those involved comes
together to make a season like

. this one, lasting memories are
formed;' he said. "Hopefully
next season we can find equal
success."
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MCCORMACK
FROM PAGE B1

was going to be tough because I
had already cut a lot of time off
my personal-best time up to
that point:'

'~lith her teammates cheering
on her every stride, McCormack
crossed the line in 5:18.49-
less than a second under the
qualifYing standard and 14 sec-
onds faster than her previous
best effort.
• "It was really exciting when I
found out Idid it," she said. lIMy
teammates came up and con-
gratnlated me. The starter had
to tell us to get off the track so
they could start the next event:'

INSPIRATIONAL LEADER
- McCormack provided the
youthful Chiefs with several
inspirational moments during
her senior season - both on
and off the track. Her outstand-
ing work ethic and words of
advice set the proper tone for
the team's underclassmen, who
fed offMcCormack's energy.

"Becky was the one that just
about everyone on the team
looked up to, both as a captain
and a senior;' said first-year
Canton coach Chris Imber.
''When Becky talked, people lis-

tened.
"She's an incredible athlete.

too. Even though I ran track in '
college, I had a hard time keep-
ing up with her when I ran with
her. Becky told me before the
season started that she had a
crummy cross-country season
and she wanted to make up for
it in track. She certainly did
that:'

EARLY START
McCormack's passion for

long-distance running goes
back to her elementary school
days when she would accompa-
ny her parents to 5-' and 10-kilo-
meter races. Instead of standing
on the sidelines cheering on
mom and dad, she got involved.

"When I was really little, I'd
always run the one-lllile fun
runs before the 5Ks and 10Ks;'
McCormack said. "Then when I
was 8 or 9, I started running
5Ks. I'd usually finish first
unless Iwas in the same age
group as my sister, Sarah. I'd
finish second behind her when
we were in the same group:'

McCormack, who runs an
average of 20 miles a week, said
running is anything but work to
her.

"For me, running is fun; it
always has been;' she said. "I
enjoy the feeling of going on

.. \,.

long mns because I don't have'
to think abou,t anything when
I'm running. It's very relaxing.
My friend and I are thinJ9ng
about running in the Detroit
Marathon in the fall:'

McCormack's track-and-field
career nearly took a backseat to'
soccer, a sport she played fre- ,-
quently during her pre-high
school years.

"I had to make a decision -c'
soccer or track - my freshman'
year;' McCorlllack said. "I had:'
played soccer for 10 years, so it,'
was tough giving it up. I
thought about the decision fora
while. Finally, my sister and my
teammates talked me into traCk:'
I miss playing soccer, but I doJi:.
have any regrets about my deci_ -
sion:'

i
I
r
"

f
I-
I
i

I
H

BRIGHT FUTURE
McCormack is an outstand-,,-'

ing student, having crafted a " "
3.54 grade-point average. In Hi,:
fall, she will join her sister at '-
Michigan State University.
where she plans on trying out'
for the Spartans' track-and-field
squad.

"I'm probably going to major
in psychology and then I'd like
to go on to law school;' said
McCormack.

ewrighl@homelownlife.com I (734) 953-1108

BEST GIRLS TRACK LISTING
SHOT PUT

Kyndra Abron (Churchill) 39-5
Jenna Hudy (Franklin) 38w3

Lauren Krupsky (Churchill) 36-7.5
Robyn Whalen (Franklin) 36-6
Paige Evans (Ladywood) 33w7

Bridged Malloy (Ladywood) 33-6
Rebecca Refenes (Luth. Westland) 33-5

Olivia Rork (Luth. Westland) 32-6
Kailee Hobbins (Churchill) 32-4.25
Andrea Poindexter (Wayne) 31-8

DISCUS
Lauren Krupsky (Churchill) 120-0

Robyn Whalen (Franklin) 119-4
Kyndra Abron (Churchill) 118-11
Kailee Hobbins (Churchill) 111-5

Jenna Hudy (Franklin) 108-6
Kathy Hansen (Wayne) 98-10

Colette Fodera (Stevenson) 95-6
Rebecca Refenes (Luth. Westland) 95-2

8ridgid Malloy (Lady wood), 95-0
Shannon Getchen (Churchill) 94-11

HIGH JUMP
Alyssa Supplee (Franklin) 5-5
Brittany Petty (Plymouth) 5-4
Alex Serowkey (Lady wood) 5-2
Kathryn Berger (ladywood) 5-1

Meghan Liwienski (Stevenson) 5-0
Kara Piorkowski (Stevenson) 5-0

Izabela Paszkowska (Canton) 4-11
Mya Hall (John Glenn) 4-11

Jackie Gribe,ck (Churchill) 4-10
Kristin Zgorecki (Churchill) 4-10
Mandy McManus (Plymouth) 4-10

Kija Colts (John Glenn) 4-10
Faten Saab (John Glenn) 4-10
Kayla Jones (Thurston) 4-10

! LONG JUMP
Stephanie Okolo (Plymouth) 17-6.75
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 17-0.5

Megan Wilson (Franklin) 16-8
Chanel Payne (John Glenn) 16-4.25

Ashley Parker (John Glenn) 16-1
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 16-0.5
Jackie Gribeck (Churchill) 15-10

Jessica McDougall (Redford Union) 15-9
Brittany McKinney (Canton) 15-7

Chrystien Guyton (Plymouth) 15-7
POLE YAULT

Allie Vraniak (Salem) 10-0
Marla Winkler (Stevenson) 9-6
Jackie Demers (Churchill) 9-4
Kristin Zgorecki (Churchill) 9·2

Eren Ural (Churchill) 9·2
Meghan Powers (Franklin) 8-8

Katie Hale (Plymouth) 8-8
Michelle Blackstone (Stevenso'n) 8-6

Kelly Tapella (Franklin) 8-8'
Jennifer Olmstead (Churchlll) 7-8

GIRLS BEST TRACK RESULTS
Heather Daniels (Wayne) 7-8

Anastasia Bending (Franklin) 7-8
'Julie Hersey (Plymouth) 7-8

10D-METER HURDLES •
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 14.89

Brittany lockhart (Salem) 15.2
Diana 8urek (Stevenson) 15.4

Brittany Gentile (Stevenson) 15.9
Casey lynett (Franklin) 16.3

Tauri Rothermel (Churchill) 16.4
Stephanie DiGiandomenico (Ladywood) 16.6

Stephanie Misco (ladywood) 16.6
Dana Eldred (Salem) 16.6

Margarita Lazarevska (Churchill) 16.6
300 HURDLES

Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 45.51
8rittany Lockhart (Salem) 46.1

Tauri Rothermel (Churchill) 48.15
Casey lynett (Franklin) 48.4

Diane Burek (Stevenson) 49.3
Mallory Lukas (Churchill) 49.9

Brittany Gentille (Stevenson) 50.1
Natalie JedruS2ko (Churchill) 50.1

Dana Eldred (Salem) 50.2
Chris Kenzie (Redford Union) 51.9

lDD DASH
Lache' Wilkins (Churchill) 12.5
Brittany lockhart (Salem) 12.5
Mandi Coppola (Churchill) 12.7

Lauren Schwecke (Luth. Westland) 12.7

Chanel Payne (John Glenn) 12.7
Megan Wilson (Franklin) 12.7

Stephanie Okolo (Plymouth) 12.7
Jessica McDougall (Redford Union) 13.0

Krystal Parker (Thurston) 13.0
Marielle Kulling (Stevenson) 13.1

Ashley Montgomery (John Glenn) 13.1
ZOO

Ashley Parker (John Glenn) 25.6
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 26.1
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 26.2

Marielle Kulling (Stevenson) 26.4
Alex Smedley (Redford Union) 26.5

lauren Schwecke (Luth. Westland) 26.6
Mandi Coppola (Churchill) 26.6
Megan Wilson'(Franklin) 26.7

Nicole'Thornsberry (Churchill) 27.1
lache' Wilkins (Churchill) 27.3

Stephanie Okolo (Plymouth) 27.4
400

Allison,Janda (Salem) 1:00.9
Katie Morasso' (Ladywood) 1:00.9
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 1:01.0
Lisa Arrowsmith (Stevenson) 1:01.3

Kylen Cieslak (Churchill) 1:01.4
lache' Wilkins (Churchill) 1:01.4

Brittany Mrozek (Stevenson) 1:01.5
Nicole Thorosberry (Churchill) 1:02.0

Denee Meier (Stevenson) 1:02.8
Alex Serowkey (Ladywood) 1:03.2

Katey Ramthun (Luth. Westland) 1:03.2
800

Usa Arrowsmith (Stevenson) 2:16.2
Kristen Frey (Stevenson) 2:19.1

Rebecca Rehberg (Stevenson) 2:24.8
Kylen Cieslak (Churchill) 2:24.9

Rachel McFarlane (Churchill) 2:24.9
Allison Janda (Salem) 2:25.4

Amber Cicala (Stevenson) 2:27.1
Kelll Bargowski (Canton) 2:27.1

Allison Patra (Redford Union) 2:27.5
Sarah Thomas (Canton) 2:28.9

1.600
Kristen Frey (Stevenson) 5:04.9
Kyler! Cieslak (Churchill) 5:08.68

Rachel McFarlane (Churchill) 5:12.2
Lisa Arrowsmith (Stevenson) 5:16.7
Becky McCormack (Canton) 5:18.5

Erica Hope (Churchill) 5:33.1
Stephanie Perez (Stevenson) 5:34.5

Pam Bhullar (Plymouth) 5:38.0
Hannah Cavicchio (Salem) 5:39.3

Megan Maceratini (Churchill) 5:41.0
Jackie Beeler (Plymouth) 5:41.0

3.200
Kylen Cieslak (Churchill) 11:19.26Hannah

Cavicchio (Salem) 11:20.8
Kristen Frey (Stevenson) 11:36.5

Rachel McFarlane (Churchill) 11:38.2
Megan Maceratini (Churchill) 11:45.0

Stacey Richardson (John Glenn) 12:00.0
Becky McCormack (Canton) 12:02.0

Erica Hope (Churchill) 12:02.5
Pam Bhullar (Plymouth) 12:05.0

Stephanie Perez (Stevenson) 12:17.0
400 RELAY

Plymouth 51.1
Livonia Churchill 51.3

Livonia Stevenson 51.5
Salenr51.6

Westland John Glenn 51.8
800 RELAY

Livonia Churchill 1:45.63
Plymouth 1:48.0

Westland John Glenn 1:48.3
Livonia Stevenson 1:48.6

Canton 1:50.7
1,600 RELAY

livonia Churchill 4:06.12
livonia Stevenson 4:10.7

Salem 4:10.9
livonia Ladywo,od 4:16.6

Canton 4:20.0
3,200 RELAY

livonia Stevenson 9:26.7
Livonia Churchill 9:50.6

Canton 9:59.3
Livonia Ladywood 10:20.0

Franklin 10:34.3
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~Pheasant season brings back fond memories I Solid moun~ work
I :~I~~~:~~~~:~~;:r~e Outdoor als~:~;~: rJ:Y=~~:a..:~~~f~~i~~~~n!u~:=t of pac es Ram ssw eep
Ie', ~heydays of pheasant hunting 37 PF chapters. The 38th Rochester.

I
· ,in Michigan. Back in the 19508 Insights Michigan chapter, the Oakland According to a press release,
:,.:and '60s and eveu into the early County Chapter of Pheasants the workshop is geared toward
;.,1970s Michigan's aonual pheas- Forever, is in the process of the beginner and intermediate
'~ant harvest hovered around one Bill organizing. mountain bikers. Participants
\;milliou birds. Ringnecks were The next meeting of the new Will learn general bicycle maiu-
.;:abundant and hunters dialed in ~~~~,_,~ group begins at 7 p.m. tenance, how to ride trails and
,on the bounty. Thursday, June 22, at the there will be an introduction to
: All that changed in the 1970s ers or ringnecks - are the only Oakland County Sportsmans racing. A group ride and a prize
';iwhen fanning practices ones hunted. Hens are protect- Clubin Clarkston. drawing will conclude the

I :",evolved.Large machinery, ed.) If you are a gamebird hunter, workshop. Cost for the work-
I '~much larger than m the past, In 1982 a national conserva- furrner, or just interested in shop is $20 and enrollment is

I
<allowed furrners to plant and tion group calling itself . creating and maintaining qual- limited to 60 women.
:·:harvest bigger fields than ever Pheasants Forever Ine. was ity gamebird habitat consider Participants should bring their

! :.;before. That meant if they elim- formed. The gronp's goal was attending the meeting. own bike, helmet and lunch.

I ':~inatedfencerows, treelines and protecting, maintaining and For directions to the meeting Bagels andjnlce will be provid-
;grassy habitat that had previ- enhancing pheasant and quail check out the OCSC web site at ed in the morning and water

I ,-ously been left unplanted, they habitat. The focus of the group www.ocsc-mi.org will be available throughout

I
:;could inm:easetheir yields; was and still is to develop quali- Contact PF state biologist the day. Early registration is
,':Unfortunately, that spelled "d- ty gamebird habitat. Mike Parker at (517) 668-1033, recommended. A registration

I :;o-o-m' for Michigans No.1 PF Is not a hunting orgaoiza- (517) 896-4178 or via email at form is available at on the'I' ··ganlebird. . tion. Rather it's a habitat group, mparker@pheasantsforever.orBecomingaoOutdoors-
:....Yo~~u still hunt ph~as"'.'ts although many of its members g. To learn more about the PF Woman (BOW) page on the
:,m MIchIgan and can still enJoy are hunters. The plan was to organizatiou visit www.pheas- DNR web site,

I:good success, but nothing like it create a system of county chap- antsforever.org www.michigan.gov/dnr.
• ,was back iu the "good 01' days:' ters whereby 100 percent of the ContactTomLiningat
:'Today pheasant hunters in net funds raised by chapters MOUNTAIN BIKE WORKSHOP bow®mmba.orgorLynnMarlaat mar-
"Michigan harvest somewhere remain at the loea1level The DNKs Becoming anlal®michigan.gov or(517)241-2225.
·in the neighborhood of Today,Pheasants Forever has Outdoors Woman program is

100,000 ringnecks aonnally. over 630 chapters in 29 states holding a Women's Mountain
:(Male pheasants - cocks, roust- across the country. There are Biking Symposium from 9 a.m.
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ContactBillParker,c/oOutdoors,B05
E. Maple.Birmingham.M14B009)

Solid pitching was the highly
prominenHngredient Sunday as
the Michigan Rarils blanked
Park Athletic in a Livonia
Michigan Collegiate Baseball
Leagne donbleheader at Ford
Field, 8-0 and 6-0.

Albion College right-hander
John Fileccia tossed a two-hitter
over six innings in the opener to
earn the Win. He faced just 20
batters, walking two and strik-
ing out two before giving way in
the seventh to closer Chris Rusin
(University of Kentucky), who
preserved the shutout with a
pair of-strikeouts.

Offensively, Kyle Hurtt and
Andrew Stafford each knocked
in two runs, while Mike Sacha
went 2-for-3 with a donble, two
runs scored and one RBI.

Max Miller and Scott Cain
also knocked in runs, while Matt
Nickels and Cain each had two
stolen bases. Mike Hart, the los-
ing pitcher, allowed five runs on
six hits and seven walks in five
innings, Reliever Kyle Miller
gave up two hits and three runs.

Mike Boyd and Miller collect-

SAVE ON GOLF!
Become.a Member of tFle Golf Assodation of Michigan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already know
at www.GAM.org

by Jeff Lesson

TOUGHEST COURSES IN THE STATE
Often I am asked what Is the toughest gall course, public or private in the state of Michigan"What makes a course difficultis also

represented by course ratingand siope rating as set by the GoifAssociation of Michigan, Course rating is rhore reflectiveof distance, while
slope rating takes into account the hazards and other features that make the course difficult

The followingare the four toughest golf courses in Michigan in the eyes of "Lesson on Galt:': "
• 1. Indianwood (New). This beautifui private course in Lake Orion is just too difficuitto play for most golfers, it has more forced carries,
; tree lined narrow fairways and shallow greens than any other course.
, It's sister course, Indi"anwood(Old), is one of the best courses in the state, It willalso soon host the Women's US Open again,

2. Treetops (Masterpiece), Robert Trent Jones Sf. named the resort as he looked down upon the tops of treees from the 120 foot elevation
• drop on the stunning parr three 6th hole at the resort, .This originalTreetops course has nary a level lie in most fairways, It is just too penal

and does not often reward a good shot
3. (Tie) The Bear at Grand Traverse(resorl)

TPCof Michigan(private)
These two Jack Nicklausdesigns located inAcme and Dearborn repsectively are typical Nicklaus layouts, Both allowample room to the right
off the tee, Afterall, that was the tee shot that Nicklaushimself played.

Theyalso are known for the most difficuitapproach shots. in the state, Likeindianwood (New), bring lots of golf ballsI
We look at the toughest holes Inthe state on Sunday,

•.Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ Newsradio 950 and
• Saturday mornings 7-8am on 1270 XYT. He also co-hosts "Michigan Golf Weekly

Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

.................... .,.
SANCTUARY LAKE GOlF COURSE !
& SYLVAN GLEN GOLF COURSE •

I•: Call (248) 619·7600 :
04 0808440984 •~¥~y~ ••v•••~•••vvvv.vvvv.v ••vv.vvv ••••••••••

Andy
Nisbet.
POA
ProfessionalGolf Academy. Troy, Michigan

Now enrolliftfJ f~.. the 2006 Season
Golf Outing Special Available

Call for tee ti1nes & info

NISBETOOLF.COM
Private and group
lessons (all ages)

·avallable 7days a wee I<
248.252.8495

'see website for details

ed the lone hits for Park
Athletic.

In the nightcap, Ryan Mosher
(Wayne State) and Bobby
Henderson (Eastern Michigan)
combined on a three-hitter as
the two did not allow a walk.

Mosher allowed just two hits
and struck out fonr over four
innings to earn the win.
Henderson, the Redford
Catholic Central High goad,
faced only 10 batters, striking.
out seven and allowing only one
hit. Tim KalC?Yllski(Michigan)
knocked in three runs for the
Rarils, while Ryan Shay, Eric
Vojtkofsky and Stafford each
added two hits. Hurtt,
Vojtkofsky and Stafford also
knocked in runs.

Park Athletic's Chris Rigley
went 2-for-3 in the loss.

Losing pitcher Brandon
McClanahan went all seven
innings, allowing six runs on
'eight hits. He walked five, hit a
pair of batters and fanned five.

The Rarils are now 5-3 in
league play, while Park Athletic
is 1-6-1.
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representing the

USGA©

$10000
18 Holes with Cart

4 Players
After 3:00 p.m. Fri., Sat" & Suo.· Limited time offer. Expires 8-31-06

Not Valid with Leagues, Outings or Other Specials' Must present coupon

Tang.' lewootf
GOLF COMMUNITY

53481 Ten Mile Road • South Lyon
248-486-3355

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.ocsc-mi.org
http://www.pheas-
http://www.michigan.gov/dnr.
http://www.GAM.org
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PICK-UP OR DEL
6 DAYS A W£

m
10

'E&A. Landscape will schedule your delivery within a one hour time frame, If we f
iocation within the one hour scheduled time frame we will waive or refund the del'
If your order does !lot include a fee for delivery we will issue a voucher for free
A.IIprices suhject to change without notice, Products within this ad are available

Other Mulches A

Black Mulch
Covers 1110~: ~~iitlliCk

$31.00/Jal1l (:u:iVery)

GC!OYI99d Mulch
Covers 100 2" thick

$31.0 4: L:ivery)

Covers 10

$31.0

r-~ -------, r------------,
I Premium I I Cobra High ...Test I

: Cedar Mulch l lContractors Edging:
I 5 yards $27 00 + Tax I I $12 99 + Tax II or more ..• per yard. * I • 20 ft. strip . I

+$25 Delivery wlthm a 15 mile radiUS While Supplies Last
With Coupon· Expires 7-31-06 . With Coupon. Expires 11l·3Hl!i

r-.....-...----.a:
I Cherry Nut I'

: Brownwood Mulch :'
: $31.00 ~:~l l,

+ Delivery*
With Coupon. Expires 7·31-06
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IL • PEAl • MULCH
ANURE • SAND
OUIIVE SlONE
MIL •. BOULDERS
PAllO SlONE
IRETAINING WALLS
FERTILIZERJ':··· ..·i···;'·O ..·,

'j:<!'j.'.:;.lLAWNEDGING
GRASS SEED
RAW BLANKEIS

TOPSOIL
Delivered Within 15 Mile Radius

5 Vds. Delivered $75.00*{+ Tax)

6 yds. Delivered $90.QO*{+Tax)

7 Vds. Delivered •••$l 05.00*{+Tax)
*PIU5 $25 Delivery
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2&135'IYIIOOlI ROAD• REDFORD• HOURS: M-TH 8-5; FRI8-6; SAT9-4 .
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5 NED PEAT
2.00IYard (+ Tax)

.arry Bags Also Available!

b
BBB-,;-

MEMBER
kutern Michigon

'Prices subject to
change without notice

•I:»~I
For a complete product line and pricing, visihlS 'on·the~we1Jfciti:'w.ww.:ealanrlscapesupply. com

313·937 ·8005 or 1..877..224·7258

http://www.lwmetownliJ.e.com
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~nderdog Zebrashang tough with Jaguars
BY BRAD EMONS

STAFF WRITER
Maszal in the bottom of the 10th
inning to fend off the pesky
Zebras, 4-3.

The homer landed well
beyond the left-center field
fence, bouncing on the fly onto
the adjoining tennis courts.

Maszal also kick-started Allen
Park in the championship final
with a two-run homer in the
first inning as the Jaguars Went
on to beat Farmington, 6-2.

"He (Maszal) has hit all year;'
Allen Park coact>Glenn Gulliver
said. "He just hit a bomb. He's
hit .460, .470 (batting average)
- home runs; he's done it all.
He's a strong.kid; he can run; he
has a lot of tools;'

Wayne pitcher Justin Collop
also showed why he is one of the
most underrated pitchers in the
area. The senior right-hander
scattered nine hits, walked three

It appeared to be a classic
mismatch in Saturday's Division
I b!lSeball semifinal at Plymouth
High School- state-ranked
Allen Park, 29-4 overall, against
10;15 Wayne Memorial.

But the Jaguars needed a dra-
matic walk-offhomer from
sophomore third baseman C.J.

'" u scribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper today

and receive a one year
GAM Blue Card Membershipl

Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
gOlf benefits and a FREEs~bscription to Michigan links magazine,
and more.
Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.com our interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

ClipandmailorcaU1·866·887·2737
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, MI48150o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a 2006 GAM Blue Card membership vaiued at $30.

Name' _
Address; _

City "-
Phone. Emaii address;_--'- ~---_--

, CREDITCARD INFORMATION:0VISA 0MASTERCARD

Credit Card Number~ ~ Exp. Date _

Zip, _

-
DDISCOVER DAMEX

Signature_--'- _

: OE084431 05.EPS CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/06

and struck out nine before
Maszal's fateful blast.

"Justin (Collop) pitched that
way all year;' Wayne first-year
coach Frank Garcia said. "Every
time I put the guy out there, we
had a chance to win. He had 124
pitches going into that last
inning. He just made one bad
pitch, but we wouldn't be here
without him. He's got to under-
stand he pitched a great game;'

Collop survived a shaky sec-
ond inning, fanning three
straight batters after the first
four Jaguar~ reached base. A.J.
Webb, the Jags' starting pitcher,
and Barry Cooper, both singled,
followed by walks to Mike Reed
and Jim Cates to force home the
game's first run.

"The Wayne pitcher threw
real well;' Gulliver said. "He was
in-and-out with his pitches. He
had a good breaking ball and
good control. We didn't hit any
good balls off the kid (Wayne
pitcher) until the last one.

'We were fortunate to come
out on top. We made mistakes
and gave them runs."

Wayne played "small ball' to '
take a 3-1 lead, scoring three
times in the top of the fifth
inning.

Ja.mes Sikora reached base on
an error followed by successive
infield bunts for singles by des-
iguated hitter Tim Siegfried and
Andrew Ponican, bringing'
home Sikora with the tying run.

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF ~HOTOGRAPHER

Wayne's Mike Palterson gets the force out as Allen Park's Anthony Savone
breaks up a possible dOUble play in the regional semifinal at Plymouth High
School.

Earl Martin, who led off the
game with a double, then dou-
bled home two runs and found
himself on third base thanks to
Brent ReJtin'ssacrifice bunt.

'We haven't bunted a lot, but
we put two great ones down,"
Garcia said. "When you put it in
play, good things happen:'

With only one out, Andrew
Kaleto was hit by a Webb pitch,
but the Zebras failed to capital-
ize and extend their lead when
Kaleto was nailed at second on a
botched double-steal attempt.
Webb then fanned Clint
Cavanaugh to get out of the
inning.

"I told him (Martin), 'I want
you stealing; " Garcia recalled.
"He's the fastest guy we got and
it was a perfect situation. The
second baseman fell down and

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Livonia Ladywood pitcher Kaitlyn
Huddas ftn~sanother strike past a
Highland Park baiter during
Saturday's regional semifinal.

twice in the opening inning as
Susan Sontag led off with a sin-
gle followed by an Ariel Cox
bunt single. Both runners came
home on Chelsea Dowler's dou-
ble.

Katie Gedelian then beat out'
an infield hit, but the Blazers got
out of the inning with a nifty 2-
3-2 double play.

Ladywood got a run back in

the catcher double-pumped, so
maybe that froze him, I just
said, 'Go: It's just one of the
those things."

The score remained tied at 3-
all until the lOth when Maszal
unloaded on Collop's second
pitch.

Webb, meanwhile, struck out
11,hit two batters and gave up
just six hits in nine innings
before giving way to Anthony
Savone, who pitched the top of
the 10th to earn the win. '

''Against the No.9 team in the
state, I think we earned the
respect," Garcia said. "And to
takethem to nine innings, I'm
really proud of the kids:'

"It was a fun year. To do what
we did in the playoffs was amaz- ,
ing:'

ladywood derailed by Bears, 5,·3
BY BRAD EMONS

STAFF WRITER

Livonia Ladywood's softball
season was derailed for the third
straight season in the Division II
quarterfinals.

Monroe-Jefferson was the
Gulprit Tuesday as the Bears
pounded out 11hits en route to a
5-3 victory at Troy Athens.

Jefferson, 26-8 overall,
advances to the state semifinals
for the first time in school histo-
ry. The Bears will face Ionia, 37-
6, in 6 p.m. Friday matchup at
Battle Creek's Bailey Park.

Ladywood, the Catholic
League A-B Division champion
and ranked No.1, bows out at
27-11.

'17k can't seem to get over this
hump for some reason;'
Ladywood coach Bob Lulek said
of the quarterfinal setbacks,
which includes losses to Trenton
(2005) and Chelsea (2004).
"They (Jefferson) have a nice,
scrappy team. They were aggres-
sive. They gave us fits. They got
the bat on the ball and they put
bunts down. We tried to be
aggressive, too, but it did not
work out as well:'

Jefferson wasted little time
pouncing on the Blazers, scoring

the top of the third when Katie
Mancini reached base on an ,
infield error lUld came all the
way home from first when
Jefferson misplayed Rachel
Jachym's double down the left
field line. The Bears, however,
regained their two-run cushion
in the bottom of the third.

Katherine Pritchett was hit by
a Lauren Thylor pitch with one-
out. Gedelian sacrificed her to
second with a bunt and Pritchett
raced home OnAshley Osborne's
single to center as the throw to
the plate failed to get cut off and
squirted in the dirt past
Ladywood catcher Donna
Mainella. Ladywood put two
runners on base with one out in
the fifth when pinch-hitter
Kaitlyn Huddas singled fol~
lowed by Jachym's second hit of
the day, but Jefferson pitcher ',_
Janae C<lStigiioneworked out
the jam she got Alyssa
Abramoski to fly out after the
Blazers botched a double steal
attempt for the second out.
Jefferson then added to their
lead in the top of the sixth, scor-
ing twice with two-out thanks to
an RBI single by Cox, scoring
Sontag, followed by an lUll dou-
ble from Dowler, Jefferson's nth
hit of the day.

C09249

Huntington Performance Checking. For the top-shelf service you deserve.

Get the royal treatment with Huntington Performance Checking. A $10,000 be'lance gets you a great
rate, and the unlimited free Huntington and non-Huntington ATM transactions offer more II!IJI H t
convepience:"* Even your monthly checking fee can be waived when you maintain a qualifying IfiJ un Ington
balance, Plus you'll enjoy the security of one of the highest-rated financial Web sites in the country
when you use our free Online Banking and Bill Pay.So getthe checking accountthat's at your service. A bank invested in people.
To learn more, call 1·877·480·2345, visit huntington.com or stop by one of our banking offices.

*Minimum balance to obtain adyertised Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is SI0,000. Offer intended for new consumer accounts only, and funds from existing Huntington accounts cannot be used to open the new account $15 monthly checking fee Can be waived by maintaining a $10,000
average daily balancf,l or a $20,000 Total Relationship Deposit Balance. The regular interest rate on balances of $0 - $2,499.99 is 0.10% (0,10% A~Y); the regular interest rate on balances of $2,500 - $9,999.99 is 0.25% (0.25% APY); the regular interest rate on balances of $10,000 - $24,999.99
is 2.47% (2.50% APY); the regular interest rate on balances of $25,000 - $49,999.99 is 2.47% (2.50% APY); the regular interest rate on balances of $50,000 - $99,999.99 is 2.47% (2.50% APY); and the regular interest rate on balancas of $100,000 and up is 2.47% (2.50% APYj, APYs are current

il
;,'as of the date of publication' and are subjectto change without notice. Fees could reduce earnings on the account. Rates may change after account is opened. **Additiona,1 fee for Huntington ATM eXtended statements. You will be responsible for any surcharge assessed by the owner of'= a non·Huntington ATM or other terminal. We have no control oli'erwhether or not a surcharge is imposed ordisclosed atthe ATM or terminal. If a surcharge is imposed, it may be included as part of the withdrawal amount. According to the Keynote~ March 2006 WebExcellence rankings

L, of consumer online banking sites. Member FDIC, lilitt> and Huntington'" are federally registered service marks of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. ©2006 Huntington B<:,ncshares Incorporated. '

http://www.oegolf.com
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1·800·579·SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLlNE. hometownlife.com
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, OXford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 5:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

3000 .." ..Homes
3030 .." ..OpenHouses
3040 "" ..AnnArbor
3043 .." ..AuburnHills
3045 .." ..Helleville& VanBuren
3050 .." ..Birmingham-Bloomfield
3055 Bloomfield
3060 Brighton
3070 Byron
3080 Canton
3090, ..".Clarkston
3100 .." ..Cohoctah
3110 Dearborn
3115 " DearbornHgts
3120 ,Detroit
3130 Chelsea
3135 Dexter
3140 .Farmington
3145.. .FarmingtonHills
3150 .Fenton
3155 .Ferndale
3160 .. .Fowlerville
3170 ..". GardenCity
3110 GrossePointe
3190." Hamburg
3200, Hartland
3210 Highland
3220.. " ..Holly
3230 ".Howell
3234 HuntingtonWoods
3235 KeegoHarbor
3236.".. .LakeOrion
3238, ..LathrupVillage
3240 Unden
3250 .. Livonia
3260 MIHora
3265", . Monroe
3270... ,New Hudson
3280.. . Northville
3290 Novi
3300 ".OakGrove
3305 ".".Oak Park
3310 ,..OrionTownship
3315 ".OrchamLake
3318." ".Oxford
3320 ..,,,.Perry
334a... ".Plnckney
3345... ".PleasantRidge
3341 ", ...Plymouth
3350 ",,,.Redford
3360 " ....Rochester
3370 " .."RoyalOak
3380 .." ..Salem-SalemTownship
3390 """Southfield-lathrup
3400 ".."SouthLyon

Visual tours at

3405..... .Stockbridge-Unadilla-Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 UnionLake
3420 WalledLake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430" Webberville
3440 WestBloomfield
3420 "."Walled Lake
3423, ..".Waterford
3424 ... Wayne
3430 .. Webberville
3440 WestBloomfield
3445 Westland
3450 WhiteLake
3460 WhitmoreLake

. 3410 ..Williamston
3480, .. Wixom-Commerce
3490 Ypsilanti
3500 GenesseeCounty
3510 InghamCounty
3515" .. LapeerCounty
3520 LivingstonCounty
3530 MacombCounty
3540 ".OaklandCounty
3550 ShiawasseeCounty
3560 ,WashtenawCounty
3510 WayneCounty
3580 Lake!rontJWaterfrontHomes
3590.. . OtherSuburbanHomes
3600.. . OutofS1ateHonieslPropertj
3610... CountryHomes
3630 . .Farms/HorseFarms
3640 Rea! Estate SBr'.'fces
3700 New HomeBUilders
anti ApUlmBnts rO~ iiale
3720 ".Condos
3130.". Duplexes& Townhouses
3140 .. ManufacturedHomes
3750 MobilHomes
3755 Commercial/RetailForSale
31611 .. HomesUnderConstruction
3710 ..".LakefrontProperty
3780" .... Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3790, .. NorthernProperty
3800 ,..".Resort& VacationProperty
3816...... SouthernProperty
382a..... Lots& AcreagetVacant
3830 ".TlmeShare
3840 " ,Lease/OptionToBuy
3850 "" ..MortgageILandContracts
3860 ,MoneyToLoan
3870 RealEstateWanted
3880 ." CemeteryLots
3890, "Commercial/IndustrialForSale

Homes •

LIVING
GET JACKSON I

WWW.GOOOEARTHLlNK.COM

Good Earth Real Estate, LLC
888-204-3468

Ann Arllor 8)

BY OW'IER
~r~h~tec~,ur~ily, deSigned~!
'eu LlII'I!11 VVlilt:IIIJU'd.IY, I I
+ acre" on hillSide with
Phe-nomenal views. Upper
ievel 2112 sq. ft., 4 bdrm, 2
upgraded fuli baths, dining
room, living room with fire-
place & hearth, family room
& kitchen, Lower level 936
sq. ft. Remodeled large
room (potential home the~
ater) lots of storage, full
bath, laundry room. Mature
landscaping & trees, stone
walls, 3 decks & patio. 2.5
car garage. Offered at
$545,000. 734-663-4962

ClASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

3900·3980
e1I111111r. reialllllliu sl ria I

3900 ..", ,BusinessOpportunities 3940 ... ...Industrial& Warehouse
3910. "" ,Business/Professional ForSa!e

Building 3950 ..... OfficeBusinesstor Lease
3920 .." "CommerciaVRetail 3955 .... OfficeSpaceForSale

ForLease 3960 .. ..Commercial& Industrial
3930 " ....IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
3935 " ....Industrial& Warehouse .... InvestmentProperty

ForLease .... Land

LIVONIA
1,315sq fl, 3 BRhomewith many

updates.'99 vinyl siding,furna~ &
SA, hotwatertank,windows,CIA, r1
doors.In 2005dishwasher,garbage

disposal,garagedoor opener.In2006
newPergofir, panelingin kitchen,new
floor in iaundryroom.All newpaint.

$159,900

JUST LISTED
$899,900

Absolutely gorgeous detached condo on quiet Pleasant Lake.
Premium lot with genlle slope to water. Wood floors, soaring ceillngs,
breathtaking views. First floor master with bay, tumbled marble/
granite bath, custom closets. Walk out lower level Includes second
kitchen, famlly room, rome office and guest suite. Community
docking. Electric motors welcome. (MLS# 26094001)

INGTON HILLS
Spacious,comemporary3 BR,3
bathhomelocatedonprivatelot.
VerJtight& brightthruoutwith
extensiveamountofwindows,
FireplaceinLRandFR.Updated

kitchen,CIA, newerrool,fin. lower,
slatefloors,groundgunitepool.

Greatlocation
$298,000

Every Sunday and Thursday, we bring
buyers and sellers, employers and employees,

landlordS and tenants together.
You can rely on us to deliver results.

LIVONIA
Spectacular3 bdrm. Brick ranch'III
tons of updates.Completerf tearoff

w/newgutters& insulation'04,
Newertm., CIA,vinyl win., HWH

'02,newercrpt T/O w/hrdwd '
underneath.All applsstay,Possible

4th BRInfin, bsmtw/rec room.
Nicelylandscapedw/patio & pond.

$176,000

1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Berkley •

BERKLEY RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath. Totally
re m od e led - K raftm a Id
kichen, Kohler bath with
granite and Corian. Newer
roof and windows, hard-
wood floors, 2 1/2 car
garage. Open Sunday 1-4.
2327 Oakshire between W.
of Coolidge, S. of Catalpa.

$179,000
Call Jim at 248 752 5757

Blrmmgham •

BEAUTIFUL 70x120 L07
in a prime Birmingham loca-
tion. E of Cranbrook, S of
Maple. Many new homes in
area. Build new or update
existing. 3 bdrm brick ranch
priced well below appraisal at
$299,000. 142 Westchester
Way. Call (248) 646-6556

Canton •

JOY RD & 1·275 39533 Cather
St. Fenced lot backs to woods
wi small creek. Updated 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath. Bsmt, 2 car
garage, 2 yr. oid appliances.
Incl. washer & dryer.
Plymouthl Canton Schools.
$192,500. (734) 459-4086.
Pictures at

www.owners.com #TTA4236

Clarkstnn •

Jy uwuer
CUTE, CLEAN, & CURRENT

CLARKSTON TRHEVEL
New kitchen & bath,
Silestone, Kraftmaid ceramic,
hardwood. 4 bdrms, 2 baths,
private lake access. 4917
Sylvanview. $177,000. Won't
last long! 248-343-2428.

Dearborn Hgts G

:lh VWI\!j!'
BRICK RANCH
6042 Kinloch

Approx. 1400 sq. ft, 3
bdrm, w/family room, fin-
ished bsmt, 2.5 car garage.
Additional info:

http://alstachowiak.
b ravehost. co m/i ndex. htm I.

Asking $197.000.
(313) 274-6430

BRICK RANCH - 4 bdnr, 2 I
1/2 OWl. nart1v,00d tloors.
new roof, stainless appliances,
accessible - downtown, For
sale or rent. 313-623-4302

JiUWller
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

Many updates - A MUST
SEE I 4 bdrm, 3,5 bath,
2700 sq.ft., hardwood
fioors, new kitchen, finished
bsmt, French doors open to
large deck. Beautiful private
101 $344.900

(248) 396-0545

,LIVONIA ,
Sellerlransferring!Wellmaintained&

updated3 SR,1,5SA brickranch,Mstr
bdrmVllhugecloset.Fuliyfin, bsmtwI
wetbar,lg,openrecarea,workshop&
plentyofstorage.FRwlfpl & doorwali
thatopenstogreatmulti-leveldeck,

Newervinylwindol'ls.Homewarranty
provided.Don'tmissthisopportunity.

$209,900

WARREN
Greatvalue.Attractivetull brick

ranchin primearea.3 bedrooms,
1.5bath,largefamily roomwith
fireplaceandcathedralceilings,

newersunroom,largelivingroom,
Upgradesinclude:roof,windows,

anddoors.Partiallyfinished
basement.All appliancesslay.

$174,900

farmmglon HIlls •

EJwner
BEAUTIFUL

2400 SQ. Fl COLONIAL
Wlneutral decor. Near
Elementary school. 4 bdrm,
3.5 baths, wfspacious mas-
ter bdrm; & walk-in closet.
Master bath w/Jacuzzi tub,
Great room wlnat. fireplace,
hardwood floors, finished
daylight bsmt. Deck w/hot
tub. Must Seel $379,900.
Call (248) 219-6457

BRING ALL OFFERS!
3 bdrm ranch In Westlake
SUb, All the updates, Hvlng
room w/bay window, Bsmt,
private backyard, 2~car
garage. $184,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

COLONIAL IN
FARMINGTON HILLS

On premium wooded lot.
Over 3000 sq. feet. 3 bed~
rooms, 2.5 baths, For sale,
$364,888, or lease to buy
option, $27001 mo. Call
24e-390-4738.

~
ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT

Custom built 5 bedroom.
3.5 bath colonial. Finished
walk-out lower ievel, large
deck overlooks wooded
area. Updates galore!
$490,900. MLS 26035732

~--==,..21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

JiUwner
KENDALLWOOD SUB

3 bdrm ranch on corner lot
with 1 112 bath, living,
dining, & family room, eat-
in kitchen, screened porch,
finished bsmt. New furnace
& hot water heater. Ali
appliances, freezer, washer
& dryer $234,900

248-848-1125

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentrk
1-800-579-SELL

MUST SEE!
Beautiful brick Ranch wi
over 30K In updates!
Professional finished lower
level. Hot tub wi privacy
fence. $184,900 (22MA)

10 YEARS OLOI
Gorgeous Ranch wI Great
Room, vaulted ceilings,
bright open kitchen, 1st
floor laundry & more!
$209.999 (21WH)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

www.century21.biz

Open Houses •

OEARBORN HEIGHTS OPEN
SUN., 12·4, 25252 Stanford
St., 3 bdrm, 1 bath bunga-
low. Finished bsmt. New
updates inc1. carpet," paint,
kitchen, bathroom, Ale. 1.5
car garage. Available now.
$120.000. After 5pm. (248)
347~1047 or 248·320·1717.

FARMINGTON HILLS- MOTI-
VATED SELLER! 5 bdrm, 2.5
bath, built in 1997, 2000 sq. fl
ranch on heavily wooded pri~
vate lot. Pool wi heater.
Finished bsmt. $299,000.
Open Sat. 10am-4pm, 29731
Belfast, W. off Middlebelt, S.
of Grand River. 248-474-3647

Call to ptace vour ad at
1-800'579-Sm(7~55)

EJwner
GAROEN CITY

OPEN SAT-SUN 2-4PM
3- bdrm, 2 bath ranch.
Finished bsmt with large
family room, bdrm & stor-
age room. Deck, garage.
Newer roof, furnace, central.
air, plumbing, & windows.
Hardwood floors thru-out,
many, many extras incl fur~
nlture, appliances & lawn
care items. 32941 Kathryn.
$149,999. 734-262-1955

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 1-4
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colonial.
Many updates. 14039
Westmore, E. of Farmington,
S. of 5 Mile. 734-422-0804

J1ttwner
CUSTOM UPDATED RANCH

ON LAROE PRIVATE LOT AFFORDA8LE BUNGALOW ~~~~~~~~~~~~~,;;;;~~2200 sq. It. 3-4 bdrm. 2,5 By Ovmer. 3 bdrm, 2 bilth wi i

~a;~s; 3~:~~a,~:~c~~e~~..?~~ra~(~1 ~~'?'~F~e~}itche~. ~ail:.d ~,~;~~ l
kl't~>O~~~~~;t~r~'~it~~"1;t"fl~~~ ! b~;mt"N~'C~~~IS;i~'~" pa'id'"
laundry, deck, Much more! $175,000. 248-756-6923
$285,000. (734) 422-1410----_.
LIVONIA - 2500 sq.ft., 4 bdrm,
2,5 bath, multi-level home on
large corner lot with beautiful
landscaping, topography &
kidney shaped pool. Same
owners since 1974, Move~in
condo Stevenson schooi dis-
trict. $259,500.248-890·3527

LIVONIA
SATURDAY OPEN 1-4

12004 Chase Blvd.
W.lNewburgh, N.lPlymouth

3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 1,516
sq.ft. Immaculate inside and·
out! Built in 1994. $249,900
Bob Hennessey 734-693·51 97

REMAX ALLIANCE
375695 MILE RO.

Garden City G P,"'kney~ '- •llvoma e
FOR SALE DR LEASE

Compietely remodeled 3
bdrm, 1 bath. 2 car garage wi
workshop, Ig. fenced yard, in
desirable neighborhood.
$119,900 or $1000 mo. No
Agents. (810) 923-8753 or
517-404-9177

NEED ROOM TO ROAM?
Check out this 4000 sq,ft.
home with 7 acres, 5 bdrms,
31'2 baths, walk-out finished
bsmt, 3 car garage, generator,
huge deck and much more!
Kitchen appliances, home war-
ranty, lake privileges Call now!
New price! $384,900
Cenlurv 21 H"lIord Norlh

(734) 525·9600

~
ONE OF A KIND!

Spacious & updated 4
bdrm, 1.5 bath colonial on
%+ acre. Family rmJln-law
quarters, Huge kitchen.
Bsmt, 2 car. $219,000,

ABOVE THE CROWD I
Attractive 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch wi updates.
Family rm. Finished bsmt.
2 % car garage. $209,900.

SUSAN & RACHEL RION
734-522·2429

Remax Ailiance 734-462-3600

STUNNING CAPE COOl
Backs to woods on over an
acre. Walkout iower ievel. 3
tier deck w/bridge, granite
counter tops, MUCH MORE

• Esther Baxter
248-981-7885 Mayfair,
734-522-eOOO ext 243.

WHAT A BUY
3 bdrm. home with a large
eat In kitchen, finished
bsmt., oversized brick
front. 2.5 car garage,
newer windows & doors,
only $129,900.

UNIOUE '
3 Bdrm. home on a large
corner iot. Mechanics
dream 3 car garage, par-
tially finished bsmt., 2 full
baths, $165,000.

COUNTRY IN THE CITYI
On a 1/2 acre lot, family
room, fireplace, first floor
laundry, finished. bsmt.,
attached garage, must see!-CASTELLI

734525-7909
Serving the area for 30 yrs

PJymonth (I

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-5
Updated Colonial. 21' Sq. Ft.,
4 bdr., 21'2 bath. Great loca-
tion!14230 Hubbard. Asking
$239,000. 734-266-8450

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4
36511 M~lIorv

S/6 Mile, W/Levan
4 bdrm Brick Colonial. Well
maintained and updated. New
kitchen and baths, oak 6 panel
Doors, family room with cus-
tom Fireplace & much more!
$255,000 (26033344)

Cali Marion: 248·514·5390
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(24B) 47B-6000

Redford .,

BEAUTIFUL SOUTH REOFORO
3 Bdrm. ranch w/large open
floor plan, rare family room,
new doors thruout. Quiet
neighborhood, S. Redford
schools. $142,500.

Coldweil Banker'Schweitzer
313-565-0450."We Work

For You!"
RANCH In ground pool. 2 full
bath, completely updated. 2
car garage, $190,000/nego-
tiable. Call: 734-775-1707

IMMEDIATE DCCUPANCYt
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch, Many
Updates, Finished bsmt wi
laundry room, officelbdrm,
wet bar & haif bath, 2, car
garage. $142,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldlLcom

IUlllrelllwnlife.CfJm

llvoma e
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEOROOM

2,5 Bath, Colonial, on cui·
de-sac, 1940 sq. ft. recent~
Iy painted inside & out. 2
car attach garage, 2 tier
deck. 8867 Norman,
$227,000. (517) 531-3467

BRICK RANCH-FS80
3 Bdrm., 2 Car attach garage,
fireplace, finished bsmt,
$207,000. 734-837-1210 or
734-655-8591 for appt.

COZY Nicely updated, 4 bdrm.
Coionial, 2.5 bath, inground
pooi, finished basement.
$249,900. Will trade for home
under $160,000 in Redford or
livonia area. (734) 525-0826

Bx Uwner
CUSTOM 2003

2350 Sq. ft. ranch on .74
acres, 3 bdrm, 2 + 2 baths,
finished bsmt, built in vac, top
of line through out, circular
drive with 2,5 car garage,
Deck, shed, generator, lots of
storage. $429,900.

(734) 261-5899

Jy Uwner
TRULY updated ranch In

NW livonia
New kitchen, butler pantry,
baths, granite, Anderson
windows, roof, furnace,
water heater, etc & mUCh,
much more. Finished base-
ment w/onice, full bath,
bonus room, and storage,
Immac-u!ate. All appliances
stay. BeautifUl/private yard,
$384,900. 240-478-7066
www.20235pollyanna.com

Spacious brick bungalow
With dining room, fireplace,
bay windows, florida room
and basement. All appli-
ances stay. Garage,
$149.90026096437

()rI1ulu--,..21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Milford e
UPDATEO BRICK RANCH

Remodeled kitchen, fin-
ished basement with bar &
half bath. Newer furnace,
window, roof & more.
$134.900. #26095407

OVER 2500 SQ. Fl
Gorgeous ranch home that
fronts on Kensington Metro
Park. Fenced for horses. One-
of-a-kind.301 Martindale Rd,

Asking $585,900.
ALTERNATIVE REALTY

248-348-5977 313-820-2299
()rduv.;_-=-;;... t 21

Novl .' Century 21 Today, Inc.
(313) 538-2000

www.century21today.com

COLONIAL 2360 SO. FT,
Offers 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath.
Dining room, family room,
fireplace. Kitchen with oak
cabinets. First floor laundry.
Central air. 2 car garage,
MLS#26076547 $319.900.

()I~

"~DENDERRY HILLS"
LONG ADMIRED and impeccably maintained
3400 sq. ft. colonial. Every amenity. 3 fireplaces
Pella windows, screened porch .... $595,OOO '

~waASK fORBOBBAKE
~SCHWEITZER-BAKE (734) 649-2115

Open Houses • Open Houses • Open Houses •

®bsewer & lttentrit
"It's All About Results!"

Ask About Exclusive Bu er Re resentation
32540 Schoolcraft

Suite 200
Li\()nia,lViI4$159

(7'34) 432-7'60P
OEoa447357.

II1II
44644 Ann Arbor Road Sell it all with

Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

OPEN SAT. JUNE 17, 1-4PM
947 Dreon, Clawson

MOVE IN CONDITION!
S of 15 Mile & E

of Crooks, turn S on
Selfridge then W on Oreon.

Beautiful Ciawson Home with
1,462 sq ft Living Space, 3
Bdrm, 1 1'2 Baths, Central Air,'
2 Car Garage, Fenced Yard,
and All Appliances are
Included. Great Location, See
it Now Before It's Gonel
$179.900 (MlS #26032975).
Sharon Taylor, 248-770·9430

Coldwell Banker Shooltz
(248) 62e-4711

LIVONIA - WONDERFUL
Newburgh Lake CONDO
38240 Ann Arbor Trail.

OPEN SUN. 1-4
2 bdrm., 2 baths, In-unit
laundry room. Lg. balcony,
Pool. Near x-ways, market.

TRANSFERRED,
MUST SELL $229,900

NANCY BOCK
"The Hat Lady"
586-457-1790

livonia
OPEN SUN. 6/18 1-4PM.

18699 Bainbridge
5/7 Mile, EIMerriman

3 bdrm, 1.2 bath brick
ranch offers oak kitchen,
family room wi fireplace &
newer carpeting. Finished
bsmt & newer appliances.

$224,900
Lisa Culfe

248-912-99.90

=ERICK
INTE:GRlTY II REAlTY

LIVONIA
SATUROAY OPEN 1-4

12004 Chase Blvd,
WJNewburgh, NJPlymouth

3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 1,516
sq.ft. Immaculate inside and
out! Built In 1.994. $249,900
Bob Hennessey 734-693·5197

REMAX ALLIANCE
375695 MILE RO.

LIVONIA
Open Jun 10·11, 1-5,
27621 Pickford St (S. of 7
Mile, W. of Inkster). 1993
Spotless ranch, 1600 sq. fl.,
huge family room wlstone
fIreplace, new kitchen
wlCorian counters & hard-
wood floors. 3 big bdrms.,
2 full baths, fenced yard,
$179,900. immediate
Occupancy. $179,900.

For. sale by ower, agents
welcome, 248·417·7546,

NOVI - LUXURY CONOO
49628 Timber Trail,

N/10, W/Wlxom.
OPEN THURSDAY 1-4 •

3 bdrm., 1st floor master
suite, 2.5 baths. Island
Lake Condos, Manyameni-
ties. 2 car attached garage.
Resort concept. Lake,
beach, clubhouse, etc.
$439,900. RELOCATED.
MUST SELL

NANCY BOCK
"The Hat Lady"'
586-457-1790

::Jijj!wner
OPEN SUN 1-4PM

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Birmingham schools. 3
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 'complete-
ly updated. Maple gourmet
kitchen with Subzero, gran-
ite, bar area. Hardwood
floors thru-out. Large pri-
vate lot. Sprinkler system.
Brick paver patio. 95% high-
efficiency .furnace. 3611
Halla Lane. $459,900..

248-320-7080
for the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's ail about ~
RESULTS!'~

I!m!'m-44644 Ann Arbor Road REOFORD OPEN SUN., 1-5PM
18279 Gaylord. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bungalow wi full bath upstairs.
New carpet, windows, bath,
kitchen, and more! Bsmt, 2 car
garage, CIA, full appliances.
$134,500. (517)861-6847

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Homes •

POLICY /)
Ail advertising published in the:.:
Observer and Eccentrib'; ~f

Newspapers is subject to th~;;'
conditions stated In the~
applicable rate card. (Copies'
are available from thif
advertising department",
Observer and Eccentric News"'·
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,;c.,'
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591--
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers rese(~.
ves the right not to accept aft",
advertiser's order, Observer!
and Eccentric Newspapers!
sates representatives have n9~
authority to bind this news!~
paper and only publication df<
an advertisement shaJ)'
constitute final acceptance oJ'

~~r:~~:~I~~nn~:~f~n ~~~~
same advertisement l§.o
ordered, no credit will be giVell.';
unless notice of typographical;
or other errors is given In time':
for colrection before the:
second insertion. Not
responsible for omission~
Publisher's Notice: All rea!:
estate advertising in this'
newspaper Is subject to the;
Federal Fair Housing Act qt;
1968 which states that it 'i[:
illegal to advertise "anx,
preference limitation, O,f.'
discrimination". This news"
paper will not. knowinglY;
accept any advertising for re~l,
estate which is in vjolatiOnQ;f~
the law. Our readers am;
hereby informed that ~,
dwe!llngs advertised in thi&,
newspaper are available on !ftI,
equal housing opportunity;
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31~l
72) Classified ads may b€l
placed according to the'
deadlines. Advertisers are;
responsible for reading their,
ad(s) the first time it appears'
and reporting any errors'
Immediately, The Observer and,
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads~
after THE FIRST INCORRECT'
INSERTION. Equal' Housing;
O'pportunity Statement: We arel
pledged to the letter and spirit:
of U.S. policy for the;
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the;
nation. We encourage and,
support an affirmative ad-'
vertislng and marketing pro-'
gram In which there are no!
barriers to obtain, housing;
because of race, coior, religion,
or national origin. Equal'
Housing Opportunity slogan:'
"Equal Housing Opportunity'.:
Table III - filustratlon ot
Publisher's Notice. ,

************'

:i

Rochesler .,

:61 Qwner
NEW CONS7RUCTION

CUSTOM Colonial, 3162 s~"
ft, 5 bdrms, 3 baths, on ,11
acre, $499,999. ' {

(248) 703-6084

ROYAL OAK: OPEN i
Sun .. June 18, 1H

916 Cherokee. Close to
downtown. 3 bdrm, 1.5 batti
bungalow. 50x148 lot. New
roofl sidinglfresll paint in &,
oUI, updated kitchen & bat, '*I
fenced yard wi deck & ~
perennial gardens. 2 ca j~,
detached garage. $214,9001 ;'.::,kj
Phillip J. Andreae Realtor ,'~
Agent (248) 346-755·
Photos available: ~'1fj

www.pjarealtors > ?\}fil
.com/featured

WESTLANO LUXURY
CONOO

OPEN SA7URDAY. 1-4
112 Carlson Drive, 'c",,,

N/Cherry HHI,W/John Hlx.;:4
Builder's model w/many; ,~~;
up-grades. 1st floor master:· "':'K::
suite. 3 bdrms 2.5 batQs, 2;· {'f-:
car attached garage. ,~j:;ji

TRANSFERRED, ,"'iT'
MUST SELL $229,900· 5Y;"

NANCY BOCK
"The Hat Lady'
586-457-1790

44644 7\nn Arbor Road

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.owners.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21.biz
http://www.premiersoldlLcom
http://www.20235pollyanna.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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H8METOWNIItIl,l0m
lakelronllWalerfronl _
Homes WI' Real Eslale Services • Condos eRochesler " ' • Roches!er ' • Royal Oak e Royal Oak e Troy , •

SPACIOUS 3 Bdrm. 1 1/2 balh
ranch, w/living room, double
lot w/pels barn & 2 car
attached garage. Open layout
w/neutral decor, Family room
w/brick fireplace, screened
porch, finished bsmt., fenced
yard. Newer furnace, CIA &
roof. By Owner $189,000.
248,524·8002

Forclosure? No Equity? Know
your options. Free recorded
report. 734·437-0029, 24/7

Hablamos Espanal

OPEN SAT, JUNE 1T, 1·4PM
947 Dreon, Clawson

MOVE IN CONOITIONI
S of 15 Mile & E

of Crooks, turn S on
Selfridge then W on Drean.

Beautiful Clawson Home with
1,462 sq tt Living Space, 3
Bdrm, 1 Y2 Baths, Central Air,
2 Car Garage, Fenced Yard,
and All Appliances are
Included. Great Location, See
it Now Before lt's Gone!
$179,900 (MLS #26032975).
Sharon Taylor, 248-770-9430

Coldwell Banker Shooltz
(2481628,4711

::::.JE:uwner
COMMERCE TWP
Open Sat. & Sun.

Oakbrook Pointe wooded
lot, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attach garage, great room
with vaulted ceilings, many
upgrades, granite, central
vac, all· appllances,lower
level w/bdrm & bath almost
completed. $284,900.

(248) 390·3234/ 5.

HILLMAN, MI
GREAT BUY!

120 ft. on crystal clear long
lake. 3 bdrm 2 bath horne.
Fieldstone fireplace, vaulted
great room, A/C. 2 car
garage, on 1 acre partially
wooded level ground.
$349,900.989742·2748

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSURES

loan' defaults tax repose &
seizures. low % rates, $0
down, 1st time buyers or
investors. 1-800-506-5202

wlxom-c~mmerce e
OREAM HOUSE Huge 2004

Ranch. 4 Br. Marble &
Granite 1 Acre $529K. Keller

Williams 248-767-5100
www.wixomranch.com

Wayne •SALE $430,000
LEASE $2600 mo.

818 Wyandotte Ave.
E. of Main, S. of lincoln.
Spacious 2251 sq. ft. Full
bsmt, 3 bdrm, 2.5· baths.
Hardwood. Great room wI
fireplace. Cathedral ceiling.
Large lot wI fenced yard.
Gigantic back deck w/8 per-
son hot tUb. Appliances and
window treatments stay. Will
consider lease wI option.
Call Bob, 248-226-1830

>.OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
7+ acres, 4.5 baths, custom
Great room. ranch with fin-
ished walk-out & 2 full
kitchens, Ig, wrap around,
brick paver patio, 2 fire-
places, lnground pool & spa.

$599,900.
DONNA HARBOR,
248·318·3353 or

248-649-6800, ext. 1232
Jack Christenson Realtors.

411 NORMANDY
3 bedroom, 1 bath, freshiy
painted. Updated kitchen &
bath, all new appliances,
washer & dryer, new fur-
nace, a/c, Wallside win-
dows, new storm & entry
doors, new roof, newly built
garage, all new driveway,
This house needs nothing
and Is ready to move-in! A
must see! $194,900.

734·658·0168

IRISH HillS Loch Erin private
all sports lake, beautiful, 205
ft. of lakefront, sandy beach, 3
bdrm, beautifully furnished,
cle-an, spectacular views, can
be year round hame-. Water
toys available. $345,000.

(734) 905·9095

Condos - (I)3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.
Completely remodeled 1500
sq, ft., 3 'bdrm" iYz bath
Colonial, close. to downtown.
OWN this home for $820/Mo.
list price is $139,000.
CLOSING COST/DOWN PAY·
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL.,
FREE APPLIANCES

734·931-1080
C & C Property Investments

Oakland Counly •
BIRMtNGHAM

$161,000. 2 bdrm Condo.
Crown molding & hard-
wood floors thru-out. Close
to town. Newer appliances
& ale unit. Finished bsmt.
Flagstone patio. Agent is
owner. KIM @McHenry
Realty. 248·568·6464

QEARBORN HTS (N W)
Ranch condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, full bsmt.
Many extras. $163,000.

32 Hickory Ct.
(313) 563·3509

A word to the wise,
~';';'>i when looking for a

11\11 great deal check the

Observer" EccBnttlc
ClasslllBds!

Jx Uwner
MILFORD WATERFRONT

3 bdrm chalet. Great view.
Super clean. New furnace,
carpet. CIA. Walk-out base-
ment. Appliances stay.
$184,900. (248) 31B·2863

PONTIAC· LUXURIOUS
Newly built brick colonial,
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths.
Dramatic 2 slory foyer; fam-
ily room with fireplace, first
floor laundry & f" walkout
basement., Upgraaes galore!
$259,000. MLS 26009340

~ --,..2l

West BloOltJl"Jd •
Soulhlield/Lathwp • BIRMINGHAM Stunning 1

bdrm, open floor plan, wood
floors, carport, $112,000.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

8LOOMFIELO HILLS· 1 bdrm
ground floor w/laundry, updat-
ed· kitchen, carport. $101,500.
ShawNel Really 248·642·1620

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 3 bdrm
ranch, 2.5 baths, 1st floor
laundry, 2, car attached
garage. New cIa, gas fire-
place, garage door/opener,
roof, newly painted. By owner.
$305,000.248'341·1234

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS", is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

FARMINGTON
3 Bdrm" 2.5 bath, 2 story.
First floor master, $282,750.
Greg Mollet 734-718·7244

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

BY OWNER 3 Bdrm., 2 bath, 2
car garage. Nice neighbor-
hood. Exc. schools. $185,000
negotiable. Must See!

248·569·8850

OtherSuburbanHomes.

LEXINGTON MI Lk. Huron
lakefront, almost 1/2 acre,
Open June 30-July 5,
$298,000. 313·850·4983.

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(24B) 855·2000

www.century21today.com
FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Saturday 1-4pm.
24474 Martel Dr. #46

N/Grand RiVer, W/Drake .
2 bdrm, 2 bath end unit
Condo. Premium upgrades.
Mapie kitchen etc. Too much
to mention, Ssmt & garage.
$272,000 (26081467)

Call Diane or Bonnie
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(248) 478·6000

CUSTOM 8UILT
3 bdrm., 4.5 bath ranch.
Marble floors. cathedral &
vaulted ceilings & all bdrm.
have full baths. Huge master
suite. Finished basement.
$299,900 MLS#25066566

~ -,...21,
~

BROWNSTOWN
3 bdrm. Colonial, 1200
sq.ft., completely remod-
eled $9:1,900. Call Theresa
313·655·1692.

Re/Max Experts
13080 Eureka

By Ownlfr
SPACIOUS COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 2700 sq ft split
rock brick horne, near
schools, churches & syna-
gogues. Updated kitchen
with wood floor, granite
counter, walk-in-pantry and
new dishwasher. large first
floor laundry, 3 1/2 baths,
enclosed all weather porch,
oversized side entry garag?,
security system, sprinkler,
extra storage. Walnut &
Orchard Lake Rd. $349,500.

For private showing:
24B·626·2039

Need Money Now? We Can Help!
Specializing in

Cashing Out aillypes of Mortgage and
Promissary Not.es and Real Estate Oevelopment

JUST LISTED!Century 21 Today. Inc.
(248) 647·8888

www.century21today.com FARMINGTON '
Spacious 2 bdrm., 2.5 bath
w/attached garage. Great
location. $169,900
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

South Lyon, • CASH IN NOTES
Homeowner' Commereial • Developers

419·242·0422 .
www.expressnoteservices.com

CANTON
Affordable 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
Quiet end unit. AI!' appliances
stay). bathrooms up'dated,
Freshly;;.painted neutral color
scheme throughout. Kitchen
updated. Newer carpet
Central air. New brick patio in
front. Outdoor neWly land·
scaped. Plymouth-canton
schools. 6970 Harvard Lane,
$119,900 Contact Cheryl @

734·716·6686 ;;;;~i;;;;;;;;i~~

Our REALTORS<II have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

SOUTH LYON
OPEN SAT. JUNE 17 &
SUN. JUNE 18 1·4PM

E. of Pontiac Trail. 62151 8
Mile Rd. 4 bdrm, 3.2 baths,
walkout, bsmt, almost 3600
sq.ft. 2.33 acres, $599,000.
Linda Parker (248)767-6954

Keller Williams Really
1005 Grand River, ~righton

REAl-ESTATE
at It's best!","",,,,,,& _ ..lrltApartment neighbors

getting to you?
Tired of city living?

Ready to move to the country?
Troy • Spacious Contemporary

3600 sq .ft. 4 bdrm. home,
2 story foyer. Great room,
family room. Master suite.
New furnace. 3 car garage.
Large corner lot. $485,000.
MLS#26097768

~~2l

Kings Mill
Cooperative

18120Jamestown eli-de
Northville, M148168

SHARES FOR SALE
Affordable Single Family

Attached Residences
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Home

Avallable
What is a Cooperative?

www.KingsMillCooperatlve.com

oe 248-349·5570

10$ OOWNI
OWNER FINANCINGI

WEAK CREDIT ok. 3/2 brick
ranch. Birmingham schools
3550 Newgate, 1 Block N.
of 16 Mile, E. off Adams
Rd. PRICED TO SELL
QUICK AT $279,000.

Patty @ 248·895·9513

Homes in liVingston County may be
more affordable than you think.

Give me a call and we'll work together
to find you the home o! your dreams.

SfAte Shari MarvelJlIJ2! (511) 546-4997
of Uvi .. gston Co..nty (517) 546·9060 ext 22
OE0S447167

Cel1tury 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462·9800

www.century21today.comI,
J ,cr,,,' <, -,,-< ''M._ ... ~ _"1>.>: .•" ,.

1_~~~~hQI!I~~9~!1IJ!~~~Q~_1

Search thousands
of classifleds

online ... SeH it all with
Obcrvl:r 6: l:.:ccnnk
l-800-579·SELL

"That's it! That's our new home!"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor'" and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingol-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands·of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment,

THE

®bsewtr &l£tttnttit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

fiND YOUR
HOMEON", com

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES \. MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE08401474,EPS •

http://www.hometownliJ.e.co.!..
http://www.wixomranch.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.expressnoteservices.com
http://www.KingsMillCooperatlve.com
http://www.century21today.com
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Condos .. Condos l ..

·2 Bed, 2 Bath.
Appliances CIA new
flooring throughout.

818,500
Nov; Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd" N, of Grand Riyer

1241l)~1~·0320c&:I.

Condos ..

NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT
Near Downtown

Living room & master bdrm,
also stunning views through
20 ft, walls of glass facing
spring-fed swimming lake. 2
huge bdrms, 2% baths, new
kitchen, hardwood floors,
Berber carpets, fireplace.
Approx. 1400 sq, ft. + finished
bsmt, family room & office.
Olympic size pool, tennis &
wooded jogging trail nearby.
Contemporary fresh decor &
gorgeous setting! Immediate
occupancy. Sale only $189,900
or lease. Must Seel
Call Julie (248) 221-8511

Re/Max Partners
(248) 435-1100

WESTLAND LUXURY
CDNDO

OPEN SATURDAY. 1·4
112 Carlson Drive,

N/Cherry Hili, W/John Hix.
Builder's model w/many
up-grades. 1st floor master
suite. 3 bdrms 2.5 baths, 2
car attached garage.

TRANSFERRED,
MUST SELL $229.900

NANCY BOCK
"The Hat Lady"
586-457-1790

FARMINGTDN
Why rent? 1 bdrm. ranch
w/covered parking. $69,900.
Greg MoUet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

UVONIA - WDNDERFUL
Newburgh Lake CONDO
38240 Ann Arbor Trail.

OPEN SUN, 1-4
2 bdrm., 2 baths, In-unit
laundry room. Lg. balcony,
Pool. Near x-ways, market.

TRANSFER REO.
MUST SELL $229,900

NANCY BOCK
"The Hat Lady"
586-457-1790

44644 Ann Arbor Road

NOVI - LUXURY CONDD
49628 Timber Trail,

N110, W/Wixom.
DPEN THURSDAY 1-4 •

3 bdrm., 1st floor master
suite. 2.5 baths. Island
Lake Condos, Many ameni-
ties. 2 car attached garage.
Resort concept. lake,
beach, clubhouse, etc.
$439,900. RELOCATED,
MUST SELL

NANCY BOCK
"The Hat lady'
586-457-1790 Manufactured Homes Em>

-44644 Ann Arbor Road

LIVONIA CONDO- Stop paying
rent! Totally updated. Maple
kitchen, 1 bdrm., laundry in
unit $79,900734-748-8844

:JU:Wner
, UVONIA

Fabulous Condo, 1 bdrm.
located in "On the Pond"
complex. 8 mi. W, Farmington
Rd. on second floor. AU new
appliances, cia., In unit, laun-
dry & storage. Pool & Tennis
Ct. Back yard of beau. trees.
Covered parking. Most attrac-
tive unit in complex. $96.000.

(313) 278-7557

NOVI - 1991 Redmond, dou-
ble wide manufactured home,
1440 sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new oak floors, CIA, $800/mo,
water incl,' Rob 248·521-570644644 Ann Arbor Road

PLYMOUTH -Pinewood Village
2 bdrm, 1 bath, gas fireplace,
laundry room, balcony, car-
port, $120/mo. maint. fee.
$128,000 neD. 734-454-0928

PLYMOUTH CONOO
Charming, clean ranch condo
right downtown! Cathedral
ceilings, skylights, fireplace,
open floor plan and deck.
Large master bdrm w/walk-in
closet. In-unit laundry and
storage. $129,900!
Century 21 Hartford North

(134) 525-960D

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 11·4

Beautiful East Bay, North
Rd. S. of Lehring Rd.

Lake Access
3 bdrm" 2 bath, like new!
Total housing CDstS

$595/mo
810·348-9962 or
800·369·9578

www.hlllstreetbomes.com

MILFORD
5 Acres of beautiful wooded
country living, Open floor
plan w/3 bdrm., 1 bath,
huge pole barn, many
updates, $234,900,

Patty Kelly 248-459-1403
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

PLYMDUTH
Wedgewood Village, 3 bdrm.
1400 sq.ft. Bsmt, updated.
$192.000. 734-634-4249

MobIle Homes Ii)...
TRENTON

Condo waterview, Clean 2
bdrm., 2 bath, over 1000
sq, 11. $144,000. Call
Theresa, 313-655·1692.

Re/Max Experts
13080 Eureka

lakelronl Properly e

Milford
DETACHED
CONDOS

CANTON Royal Holiday SenIor
Trailer complex ,2 bdrm, new
furnace, ale, carpet, wallpaper,
$3000/ best (519) 966-4728

2 & 3 bdrms
Starling in the IDw

$300,000

lakefront Property e lease/Oplion To Buy •

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Executive home, beautiful
wooded setting, 4000 + sq.
ft., 4 bdrms, 2 master suites,
4.5 baths, chef kitchen. livIng,
dining & famliy room.
$2700/mo. Land contract
possible. (810) 560-8183

NDRTHERN MICHIGAN,
Pristine waterfront,
Immaculate home, 3 bdrm., 3
baths, 2 complete kitchens,
Sunset views, boat house,
decking, jumbo BBa, Perfect
retirees home, orfamily up
north get-away. Take a virtual
tou r@· www.taar.com
MLS#1663025. Call Elilzabelh
Buzzelli @ 231-587-0578 or·
231-938-2660 Coldwell
Banker Schmidt/Acme.

Money To loan/Borrow"

RAPID PERSDNNEl SER-
VICES Seeks Entrepenauers
who needs funding from $5k-
$25k. Call:1 (313) 961-0150

SUMNER
1.3 acres, land contract. low
down payment.
Call SIeve: 313-632-66B6

Real Estate Wanted •
Northern Properly •

NEW CDMPANY IN TOWN
We buy houses, any price, any
condition, avoid foreclosure,
behind on payments, will make
payments. Call 248-348·4700

CANADIAN LAKES
W./Mt. Pleasant New Home

3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, Ig. kitchen,
beautIful river front views.
Visit: www.rls-properties.com
for info. or call: 313-917-0757

GAYLORD ~ 2 beautifUl wood~
ed acres. Near lake & state
land, $22,000.
810-750-3566,313-402-0979

Leelanau Peninsula
An opportunity to own your
own Wineryl See our larger
ad in the N. Property section.

Dan Matthies
231-256-9942

Peninsula Properties
. 2280 $. French Road

Cemetery lots ..

GLEN EDEN CEMETERY
Lutheran Memorial Park, 4 lots
at Macomb Twp.' or Livonia.
$1100 each, 586-749-7673
LIVONIA 3 cemetery ,plots wI
vault. Mt. Hope Memorial
Gardens, Garden of Light.
$2550 value, $1900 each,
847-417-9314

ONE PLOT In Glen Eden
Cemetary, block 13 (Sunrise
Garden) section 157, grave 1.
$800,248-477-7124PRIVATE

WATERFRDNTII
Large Wooded Pristine

Lol
Sandy All-Sports Lake

Northern Michigan
Call lor Survey & Photos

$199,900
McKeough Land

Company, 800-290-5263

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
CEMETERY - UVONIA

2 very nice lots. Reasonable.
24B-476-7586

BUsIness opportunItIes.

GLEN ARBOR, MI. Profitable
resort store. Adjacent to
Sleeping Bear Dunes.
Business & Real Estate.

Glen.Arbor Realty
231-334-3055

Resort & VacatIOn •
Properly

GLADWIN 110 Ft. lake front,
fully furnished. 55 fl. mobile
w/add on. 2 car garage.
Sleeps 6-8, (989) 426-0231

WIXDM AREA
Park model Waterfront lot.
Private campground. $24,000.
Call (313) 378-7204

Income Property For ..
Sale W

By Owner
• EAST LANSING'
STUDENT HOUSEl

Why rent when you can buy?
Licensed for 3, 2.5 bath,
attached garage. Good loca·
lion. $170,000. 517 819-4470

Lots & AcreageNacant e
Bv OWper

OXFDRD
Small acreage lots, once in
lifetime, Must See!

oxford propertyforsale.co m.
24B-628-5147

lnvestmenl Property G
Gorgeous setting.· Avail.
models are Ranch, and
story % w/master bdrm.
on main ,floor, daylight
and walkout iots still
availablel For more infor-
mation contact:

BRIGHTON
5 lakefront lots, 300 acre all
sports lake. Close to x·way.
AgenVOwner (517) 861-6818. I========

TRDY -END UNIT
2 bdrm., 2 bath condo.
Cathedral ceilings & fire-
place. Bal-cony. Kitchen
with center island. Laundry
room. 2 car garage w/stor-
age. $239,900 #260'17104

0i..!r21

·3 Bed, 2 Bath. All
Appliances CIA

'37,900
Sharon Dillon
248·884·1828 ·2 Bed, 2 Bath. All

Appliances CIA and Shed.
824,000'

Rafferty and Franchi
40~4 E. Grand River Ave,

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 647-8888

www.century21today.com

WESTLAND
FREE

1st Year AssociatIon Feel
1 bdrm, 1 bath, great loca-

tion, car port, tennis, 'pool,
clubhouse, fresh paint.
$64,900. Call Tom, leave mes-
sage 734-812-8315 show;'] by
appl. No brokers.

NORTHVILLE CDNDD
MUST SELL BELOW MARKET
Lg 1 bdrm. r bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $~2,900 or best
offer. 734-765-6823

NORTHVILLE CONDO, Novi
schools. Lots of grass! 3 br.,
2.5 bath, quiet & energy effi-
cient All appliances
$174,900 989-595-2.330

LIVONIA - Spacious 2 bdrm
brick duplex, W. Chicago &
Middlebelt Principals only.
$229,000, 734-522-4271

RENTAL HDMES FOR SALE
Guaranteed leases, instant
poshive cash flow, Dearbornl
Detroit area. Zero down with
good credit. 248-408c8442

24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 baJh, appliances
Qnly $14,900

14 x 66,2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne·We81land Schools
o.1the~twmerofl&hIganAve.&HaooertyRd.

(734)397-7774

It's
all
about
results!

We have someone who will.
.Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
\/\Ieb plus print. Discover the value.

<IDbstwtr&l£tttntrit .

NcaEfeerbuildercom'~
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER

(*) Btl

1, Eggs' partner
6 Dramatist

Henrik -
11 Archimedes'

shout
12 Got close
14 Marie's friend
15 Wild animal
17 Cobb of base-

ball
18 Luxury resort
19 Music collect-

ibles
20 Grass beard
21 Latin I verb
23 Dietary need
24 Rider's shout
25 Marble streak
27 Mesmerize a

snake
28 Aug. or Nov.
30 Mamie's man
31 Heartache
32 Marciano stat
33 With great

speed !

35 Lobby call

2 3

36 Witty remark
37 Cereal grain
38 Camera's eye
42 Mark's planet
43 "Friends" chan-

nel
44 Hawaii's

Mauna '-
45 Egyptian god
46 Caller
48 Upro'ars
49 Dependable
51 UFO crew
53 Moves cau-

tiously
54 Pedro's mom

DOWN

1 Speed
inhibitors

2 Tunes from· an
opera

3 So-so mark
4 Informal assent
5 Apprehend a

suspect
6 Out of place
7 Porgy's woman

© 2006 United Feature SyndIcate, Inc.

8 Grabbed a
chair

9 911 destina-
tion

10 Computer
system

11 Relieve
13 Energetic per-

son
16 High spirits
20 Caught ya!
22 Remove a

renter
23 Cry of disgust
24 Potter'S device
26 Barely get by
27 Gear
28 Big leagues
29 Function
31 Thai temple
34 Grill, maybe
35 Snow boots
37. Follows orders
39 Type

of statesman
40 Not a soul (2

wds.)
41 Get smart with
43 Aubens model
46 Quip
47 Woolen cap
48 Facilitate
50 Emcee-

Sullivan
52 Gulf st

4 7 8 9 to5

;o-+-t---+-+-'3

SUDOKU
9 8 2 7

13 7 4 6
1 4 7

3 5
4 8

- - --
5 6

6 8 5 1
9 3

8

Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind·bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off. so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the test!

Level. Beginner

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To soive a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box_ You can figure out the order In which t.he numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes_ The
more numbers you name, the easier It gets to solve the puzzle!

SEEK··:·····;··FIND
. .~. ..~...~ .

FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
BLUE JAY
DOVE
DUCK
EAGLE

FLAMINGO
PENGUIN
ROBIN
SEAGULL

SPARROW
STORK
SWAN
VULTURE

AB
F L
S U
P E
A J
RA
R Y
OU
WV
E S

S D
AM
DU
OA
V E
E ,P
R T
I K
U L
S T

TYQW
GORR
CNMO
J LIB
o LW I
G U I N
A G L E
WANN
REDM
K S E R

E R
I N
CK
C L
P I
E'NI ..
Y E
L S
T U
OR

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

9 ~ e £ 6 ~ V L 9
9 ~ £ 9 L V 6 8 ~
v 6 L ~ 9 8 9 ~ £
£ v ~ 6 9 L ~ 9 8
L 9 ~ ~ 8 9 £ 6 v
e 9 6 v ~ £ ~ 9 L
~ L v 8 £ 6 9 ~.9
6 e 9 9 v ~ L £ ~
~ £ 9 L ~ 9 8 v 6

http://www.hlllstreetbomes.com
http://www.taar.com
http://www.rls-properties.com
http://www.century21today.com
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NEWSPAPERS

Eccentric office: 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Open 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

, >

IfAX: 734-953-2232
ONLINE :bometownlife.com

EMAIL: oeadsometownlife.com

Announcements - 6000·6980
Home Service Guide - 0001-2450
Merchandise - 7000-7930

now partnered With,YiJb· 'iJ Id
fpiii!j"" m UI Breom'"

now partnered with

Find Ihe riohi car for you '"

:tttttntrit

CANTON
BRAND NEW
OPEN HOUSE

JUNE 24
Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

4000'5
Heall~state
Pm' Lease

Aparimenls! ...
Unfurnished •

CANTON
BRAND NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, anD Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages arid
fireplaces available,
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. ceil-
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts,com

400Il Apartments/Unillrnisnee I 4200 fj<1l1sJBlli![iings

4010 .. .. Apartments/Furnished 4210. .,..Residence Ta Exchange
4626 ... .Candasffownhouses 42311..., .Commercial/lndustrial
4I3Il ..,.Duplexes 4300.. ,..Garage/Mini Storage
4041). .f'ts 44IJO .,. Wanted To Rent
4050 H,.Homes Far Rent 4410 .. .,.Wanted To Rent
4050 .. ,.Lakelronl/Walerlront Resart Property

HomesRental 4501), . ,.Furniture Remal
4OBIL., Mllbile Homes Rentals 4500 ,,,,,.Rentai Agency
4090 ,...Southern Rentals 4511t. ...Properly Management
4100 ,..•Time Share Rentals 45BO..,. .Lease/Option To auy
4110 ....Vacatioll ResortiRentals 4500 .", •.Hause Sitting Service
4120 .... living Quarters To Share 4020 ... ...Home Heatth care
4140" .. Roams For Rent 464tl .• ",.Misc. To Ren!

Aparlment,! _
UnfurnIshed W

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENOVATIONSPECIAL'
Lock into your special
rental rate while we are

'still under renovation.
Please call for details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to all freeways. Bloom-
field Hills schools!

Unbeatable price.!
248-851-2340v

Canton
SHHHI!1

CANTON'S BEST
KEPT SECRET

FAIRWAY CLUB
APARTMENTS

RELAX •• .IN YOUR
NEW HOME NOW!

1 & 2 BORM* Free Gas* Free Heat* Free Water* Free Goll
Prices Start at $647

·ONLY 3 LEFT!

866-312-5064
734-728-1105

I
I

Call today for an appointmentl

BIRMINGHAM: Quiet, small
complex. 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
heat & water. Close to town.
$710/month. (248) 446-8835
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Dearborn Heights
1 MONTH FREE

CAMBRIOGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www,yorkcommunilieS1Com

DEAR8DRNHEIGHTS
Come one, c'ome all

OPENHOUSE
Sat., 1Qam-5pm

DEARBORNWESTAPTS.
27327 Cranford,
313-27a-1550

1 bdrm. $590 + (Specials)
2 bdm. $680 +

Crestwood Schools
light refreshments, &

much more,1

FARMINGTON 1 Bdrm. wash·
er/dryer, no credit check, uti!.
inc!. Avail. July 1.. call cell,
734-787-0899,734-722-0808

When seeking ~
out the best "-
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

1 Sunday - place your ad by 5 p.m., Friday
Thursday - 5:30 p.m" Tuesday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford):

Thursday - 2:30 ,m., Wednesday (All other papers)'

3000-3980

wJob seekers will find
more, local job listings
than in any other area
newspaper.

oEmployers will enjoy
the BEST VALUE when
searching for quality
candidates.

tments
Aparlmenl'! ...
Unln,mshed .,

Aparlmenls! Ifft!.\
Unfurmshed W

Aparlmenls! ...
Unfurmshed ..,

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurnished ,...,

Aparlmenls! ...
Unfurmshed .,

NORTHVILLE
2 Bedrooms, 1 Master bed-
room/private bath, 2 baths,
carport, Central air, LaUndry
facilities, Ciubhouse, pooi.
Please take over iease! lease
ends June 07. Downtown
location. 1100 sq, ft., non·
smoking. Large back yard.
Only need 1-2 week notice for
occupancy. No deposit
required! $760

734-546-6154

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAl!

23078 Middlebell
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA, Carport available.

From $560.
248-473-5180

ONE MONTH FREE
Heat & Water Included

1 Bedroom $695
2 Bedroom $825

Applerldge Apt.
On Merriman Rd., '
1 blk S. of 8 Mile

248-471·0001

PLYMOUTH
eROUGHAM MANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm-$610, 1 bdrm-$550

(734) 455-1215

NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE GREEN
Now ·Iea,ing 1 & 2
bdrm. Condos in the
historic town of
Northville. Starting from
$599. Short-fnrm leases
avai I. Rent to own
option. Pets welcome.

248-596-3000
On corner or 8 Mile

& Randolph

Plymouth

Rent starting
at $559

Selected units only.

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
P[ymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

FARMINGTON HillS
'13 monlh lea.e 1'1

month free
'1 bdrm.-$550
, 2 hdrm.-$700
• Free carport

Sioneridoe Manor
Apartments

248-478-1437
FARMINGTON HILLS

1 BDRM 'lh MONTH FREEl
Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundry
In unit. Water & carport
incl. $560. (586) 254-9511
Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS18...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
. CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322

KEEGO HAR80R
Summer Special

$495 - 1 bdrm Inc!.
Water & Carport.
Small Pet Okay.

Call (248) 815-8920

NORTHVILLE
Novi Road

N. of 8 Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU IN!

Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting, Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1- bedroom with
French door.s to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $715
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1800

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565-$665
50% oft 1st 3 Months

Wig oed credit!
Call: (734) 453·8811

Livonia

Canterbury Park
Community

1 Bedroom· $695
2 Bedroom· $775
Call lor Specials!

immediate occupancy

Plymouth

SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

FARMINGTON
HILLS

SUMMER
SPECIAL

$479 • 1 bdrm,
$645 • 2 bdrm,
$745-3 bdrm

PAID water & major
portion of heat.

Small pet okay.
Call (24e) 615-8920

CA.LL
(248) 473-3983

13 MONTH LEASE
WITH 1 MONTH

FREE

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Plymouth
'597 MOVES YOU IN!

Walled Lake :
JUNE SPECIAL }I

$250 Security Deposit:'
plus Free Ren. fer Jun~

. '11-
• 2 Bdrm, 1% bath '.-.~

TOWNHOMES or'f~:
'1 Bdrm ...~
• Walied Lake schools'P,j,

large closets, catsl".:f!l

:::1I7d:::,O: wee:'!
(24B) 624-6606 %\

"some restrictions apPI~'4

SPECIAL RATES
On SeleclApls!

From $599
• 1 b.drm plus storage
• 1st floor with patto/garden

space
• Wooded & secluded
• Pets Welcome
• WasherlDryer Hbok~up

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-in Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen·
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse
PRINCETON COURT APTS

734-459-6640
"with approved credit

EHO

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPRING SPECIAL!
REDECORATEDCOMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sQ. ft. 1 bdrm only

Low Security Deposit
STARTINGAT $545iMo,

Cali: (248) 961-2753

" REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water

• Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

PLYMOUTH 0 In town studio
apt. C/A_ porch, free laundry,
storage, cats okay, $590/mo.

(734) 455-4169
WATERFORO I··" ·Small complex, spaciou '1

bdrm., 1 bath, remodel;
new appliances, across ,ff, .'.
lake w/lake access, $500- _
Mo., $200 security dej:f it
wlapproved credit No-pets ~

248·568-9292 <.

FARMINGTONMANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deiuxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
cred't 248-888-0868
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS,
ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

NOVi
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ... includes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! Limited avail-
ability ...come see whyl EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

PLYMOUTH· Large 1· bdrm,
very ·clean, $550 incl· heat!
water. Laundry onosite. 2 bdrm
also avail, 248·446·2021

PLYMOUTH Old Village, small
1 bdrm., hardwood floors,
ceiling fan, cable, laundry 1--~-'--'-'-'--'-'-"-4!"
facilities. $135 wk.-"lncL all
utilities. 248·961·3278

1 BEDROOM $700 •
Call lor specials

2 BEDROOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

CAll (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT SeH·it all with .,,,
Observer & Eccentrl_~
1-800-579-SEL· ~,

~.

FARMINGTON'S
CEDARIDGE

APARTMENTS NOVI·MAIN STREETAREA.
1 & _2 Bdrm Apts. Washer!
Dryer, Private Entrance ,&
Balcony. 734-348-0626 EHO

OAKPARK NORTH
LlNCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

·2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

·3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $798
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our I

MOVE-IN SPECIALS!

Reduced Renlal Rates
(for a limited time only)

Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool
, Carports Redford: Cozy Complex:

'h on 1.1 Monfh
w/approved Credit

1 bdrm; 1 bath available.
Includes: central air, pri-

vate storage, great closet
space, Intercom security,

appliances included.
(313)937-3319 EHO

ROCHESTER900 sq. ft .., stu-.
dio, all -appliances'; - 'near
downtown, detached garage.
$650. Pets ok. 248-872*7819

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm.,
$100 SecurIty Deposit

734-326-2770.
1 block W. of

Middlehelt, (S. ,ide of
Grand River)

Model Open Daily 12-5
Except Wednesday

WAYNE Upper level, p
entrance. Heat & water
ed, $425/mo. 1st &
deposit req. 248-478

West Bloomfield, Thombe
Apts. Great Price, G
Location. 2 .Bdrms. fi:
$825.00"(i1mll.d 11m.onl
Call for details! 888*206-4,

TTY' (800) 989-1833
Equal Housing OPPOrtuOi

HandIcap Accessible -
See our Display adl

LIVONIA 5 Mil. & Middleb.11
area. Deluxe 1 bdrm. or 2
bdrm, unit, private laundry
room hook up. Starting at
$640.248-521-1978·

24B-471-5020 A word to the wise,
'r;i,;';ii when looking for a

il!\11 great deal check the

Observer & ECcBntrlc
ClasslllBdsl

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800·579-SELL

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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Apartments! ..
UnlnrlHshed "ill'

Apartmentsl a
Unturnlshed W Condos/Townhouses <I> Duplexes 8) Homes For Rent .. VacatIOn ..

ResorllRenlals IilIIi'Homes For Renl .. Homes For Rent ..

CANTON - Almost new, nice 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
full bsmt, all appliances,
$1400/010. 248-444-7209

WESTLAND/NDRWAYNE
2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $600/010. 734-722-5075
WESTLAND: RENT TO OWN
Bruised credit OK. 2 bdrm, 1
bath, bsmt. $8501 mo. $350
rent credit. (734) 641-1782

SOUTHFIELD - Clean. Move-In
ready! 3 bdrm, FL room, fire-
place, garage, all appliances,
AlC. Lease option. Avail now.
$1095/010. 248-931-0617
SYLVAN LAKE - 2 bdrm .. 1
bath, park/lake prlvilages.
West Bloomfield schools'.
$1000/010. 248-745-0665

SYLVAN LAKE
Lake front home. 1600 sq. ft.
3 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car garage,
fireplace. $1195/best offer.
248-626-8890 exl 216.

CANTON 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
2 car garage, finished bsmt.,
CIA. Fireplace, all appliances,
very clean. $1325/mo+ sec.
Option to buy. 248-388-4770

CANTON
4 Bdroms, 2 baths, 2 garage,
Central air, Laundry facilities,
Clubhouse, Basement. Imme-
diate Occupancy. $1695

734-775-1552

Westland

~
Westland Apts.

Charming courtYard
Rent starting at $575

$294 Move in special
(734) 641-0100

COTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call2S1-536-71B9

www.cedarrestresort.com

Westland
\'4,..C"\'.....

--------------A NEW SEASON,
NEW BEGINNING

AND NEW
MANAGEMENTI

AT

IRISH HILLS Loch Erin private
lake, beautiful, 205 ft. of lake-
front, 3 bdrm, beautifuUy fur-
nished, clean, spectacular
views, $950Iwk.

(734) 905-9095

CLAWSON
N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Spacious 2 & 3 bdrrn. 1.5
bath townhomes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Starting at only $895. One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Call for appointment.
The.Benelcke Group

. (248) 642·8686

Flats •
Westland MICHIGAN

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
Lake MI sandy beachfront, 3
bdrm, 2 bath home, $25001
week. Efficiency $800/week.
Both $3200. 734-429-9459

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

graham rental properties.com
(231) 526-9671

BIRMINGHAM - IN· TOWN
2 bdrm fiats. Lower avail July
2006. Upper avaH Aug. 2006.
248-345-1237. 24S-652-8663

FERNDALE
Exquisite, 1 bdrm upper
w/wood floors, many 1920's
features, renovated kitchen
and bath, 2 balconies, CIA,
garage, laundry, great stor-
age. A MUST SEE! $675/mo<
+ utilities. (248) 548~5946
MADISON HEIGHT Lg. upper
2 bdrm flat. Was'her, dryer,
garage, yard. $750 mo +
security. Heat included. (248)
544·2367

WESTERN
HILLS

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm. $489-$585
2 bdrm. $559-$820

8 Montn LeaseAvail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon.8-5.
Tues. Wed. & Frl. 8-6.

Thurs. 8-7
Sat.10-2. Sun.11-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

1 Bdrms starting at
$479,

2 Bdrms starting at
$579

On selected units only.

CANTON 42319 AddlsDn.
3 bdrrn., bsmt., 2.5 car
garage, fenced. $1"195.
Avail. July 1. Showing
Sun & Wed. @ 7pm.

Cell: 313·920·6966
248-593-0064

TROY - near Wattles Elemen-
tary. Beautiful yard, 3 bdrm,
newer kitchen, appliances,
AlC, 2 car, clean, move-in
ready! $1295. 248-931-0617
WALLED LAKE (LAKEVIEW)

3 BR.• 1.5 bath. 1100 sq. ft .•
central air. Available. 8/1
$1100/010. Call 248-860-0126

WAYNE & WESTlAND 3
bdrm. Pets ok. $895 to
$1195/mo. Some w/garage &
1 w/bsmt. (734) 722-8943

WAYNE 2 Bdrm. Duplex
(Venoy/Palmer) nice, newly
painted, carpet. Now avail.
$650/010.313-418-9905

WEST BLOOMFIELD 3 bdrm.
Walnut Lake. Newly painted.
$1200/mo., short term OK,
avail now. 248-789-9378

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 bdrm
Ranch, CIA, appliances, gar-
age, deck, lake view, $1200.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 bdrms,
2 baths, 1 car attached
garage. Full bsmt. 1450 sq. ft.
$1300 mo. (24S) 577-5725

WESTlAND - 1 bdrm $450 &
3 bdrm duplex $675, 2 bdrm
house $675. Section 8 OK.
Call: 248-939-1491 (Alex) or
734-641-6327 (Rosey)

NORTHVILLE
3 Bdrm. Ranch Dn 1 acre

Attached garage, 1700 sq. ft.
$1400/mo. Will also rent
lower walkout. 1700 ·sq. ft .•
$900/010. 24B-921-7161

NORTHVILLE 2 Bedrooms,
2 master bedrooms/private
bath, 2 garage. Immediate
Occupancy. Cooking Rangel
M Icrowave/Fridge/washer
and dryer. The condo is
close to expressways and
close to restaurants and
shopping facilities. $1500

248-212-5466

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail. '-l

Small suites from ,_~
1 Room up to 2500 sq. fL; "!!

Medical Space avail. _., :

~i~~I~iE~RE~L~~~~t;
248·471-7100

FARMINGTON 1 bdrm. 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washerl
dryer in unit. $650+ deposit.
Heat Included. 586-212-2501
FARMINGTON HILLS Condo.
In 62+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $925/mo. incl. water.

Call: 24B-736-6649

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area'
~ Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

CANTON WI ACREAGE Clean.
spacious, private. 4 bdrms.
2700 sq. ft. Lg. great room.
$1850 mo. (24B) 348-2906

CANTONI LIVONIA
3~4 bdrm, bsmt, garage. fen-
ced yard. Rent to own, or land
contract. Agent 2~8~478-5660

CLAWSON 353 Madison.
Good location! 2 bdrm. bs'mt.,
& garage w/fenced yard, 1 yr
lease $600/010. 24B-260-4604

Dearborn Heights (N) 2 bed-
room, carpet, appliances, alc,
$850 + security. Immediate
occupancy, 734-223-6523

OEARBORN HTS. - 3 bdrm
ranch, $600; 2 bdrm ranch,
bsmt, air, $550. Option to buy
on both. 248·788-1823.

DETROIT W of Telegraph. 2
homes, 1 bdrm, $550/mo. 2
bdrms w/bsmt $650/mo.

Call Iris, 248-474-6414

ECORSE Cute, 2 bdrm ranch.
Bsmt, garage, 2 bath. option.

Immediate Occupancy.
$450.248-788-1823

FARMINGTON HILLS - Large
nicely finished 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt. In quiet neighborhood
$1100/010. 248-497-9951

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bdrm, 2 bath. Appliances,
new carpet. Pets OK. $875.
248.-669-3012

FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Mlddlebelt, 2 bdrm. house
with garage, $850 mo. + utlll-
.ties" 1:Y.!:mo. security, one year
lease. No pets. 248-442-8850

FARMINGTON SCHOOLS
3 bdrm.,garage,fenced.
$900/mo. Clean small pets ok.

Call TODD A. SMITH at
REIMAX Classic
248-449-6263

PETOSKEY - Charming lake-
front, 3 bdrm cottage on'
Walloon. Lake w/private boat
dock. July dates still available.

Call Pal 1-800-251-7751

PETOSKEY I CHARLEVOIX
Direct Little, Traverse Bay
frontage. 3 bdrms, 2 baths.
Available June, Juiy 8-15, and
Aug. 5-12. (248) 935-5665

Farmington Hills-LIvonIa
1381-2855 sq. ft., lease/sale,
great locations, broker. 248-
388-2137. 24B-349-8675.
NORTHVILLE, RENT OR RENT
TO. OWN Lg 1 bdrm .• 1 bath
condo. Heat & water Incl.
$650/mo. 24 hr. recorded
message 866-237~2647 ext 21
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN,
NEW 2 bdrm LOFT Heated
garage, 1.5 baths, deck. View.
Elevator. $1000. 313 277-1604

PLYMOUTH-OLD VILLAGE
1 bdrm upper. Newly remod-
eled, all appliances, laundry in
bUildings, garage Incl. $725
1010.$725 sec. 734-320-0021
Plymouth: Beautiful Pinewood
Dr. End unit, 2 bdrm, cia, bal-
cony, washer/dryer & water
Incl. $975. 734-207-7915
ROYAL OAK - Duplex. 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, bsmt, Ig.
yard, great neighborhood,
$9001010. 248-489-1591
SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 3
bdrm, 2:Y.!:bath end unit, cia,
patio, option to buy, $1295.
SharoN,t Realty 248-642-1620
SOUTHFIELD Beautiful view In
wooded complex. Last unit!
2 bdrm. Free rent, heat.
$1100/010. 248-613-4200
TROY Ranch condo, 2 bdrm,
finished bsmt, pool. club
house, includes heaUwater.
$1175/010.248-930-1361
WESTLAND ~ Clean 2 bdrm, 1
bath COndo wi hardwood
floors. New appliances,
washer, dryer. $695/mo. 248-
470-6997
WESTLAND 1 Bdrm. condo,
appliance, ale, near shopping,
transportation. $725+ securl-
Iy. 213) 562-5440

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunilies.com FARMINGTON HILLS

Retail Space
Great Exposure.

1300 - -44~0 sq.ft.
Excellent Rates. ~

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. :
246-471-7100

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Cute upper level efficiency
flat. I Available Immediately.
$495010. (248) 735-5464WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
AMAZING!
MOVE·INSPECIALS

.
lIvl!lg Quarlers To A
Share _

Homes For Rent ..
CANTON Executive home 9
acres, wooded, master bdrm.,
cable, laundr)/ & .utilities incl.
$450. 734-658-8823

,'====::;:,1WESTLANDCAPRI
'SPRING SPECIAL·
FIRSTMONTH

RENTFREE

GARDEN CITY Office suites u~:
to 1200 sq. ft., 2nd floor. FOf~:
& Mlddlebeit. Starting at $57~~
Incl. utilities. 734-422-1195~*:

"GARDEN CITY- .,..&'~
Single room office space. 2.ot£
floor, Ford Rd. &. Mlddlebel~ ..
Starting from $150, Inc!. utiJ[<j.'"
ties. Call: 734-422-"1195 '~

LATHRUP VlllAGE-OFFIOi-;
S~ACE Immediate occupan.c.....~.'..,
Many suites available. 24:~'
357-4470, 248-421~2592 :,,;:,~'

LIVONIA· 5 Milel Farmin!JfoiiS
1 room office wi windows, ~n:\1.i;'
floor. 156 sq. ft. .$230 molt
Utilities included. '~

734-422-2321 1.·
::1':

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

CaURandy Lesson,
METROFINANCE

866·878·3030
metrofinance.nel

DEARBORN HTS, -1 bdrm In 2
bdrm apt. Pool, fitness center,
phone, internet hook-up, $450
Incl utilities. 240-462-9734$520*- $549*

Security
Deposit $200

California Style Apts.
·1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• BalCOnies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great locatiOn to malls
• Livonia school system

NEED TO SHARE?
• Many locations /'
• Pre-qualified leads

www.Home-Mate.com
Matching roommates.

Since 1979 248-644-6845

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE.
• CABLE READY
• pet Welcome
• ModBI

Spacioug 1 and 2
bdrm. apBrtments

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details'
734·729-2242

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm. 1 bath.
CIA. New paint. Hardwood I_--'..:.::..::."---..:.:...:.:"---_
floors. Adjacent to park. $975
mo. + sec. (248) 362"5091.
BIRMINGHAM Very clean 3 or
4 bdrm., c.a., pets ok, appli-
ances, flexIble lease. $2995 to
$3495. 248-882-0081

WESTlAND - 2 bdrm. all
appliances, washer, dryer, pri-
vacy fence, central air, tool
shed. $825/010. 248-921-0522
WESTlAND 2 bdrm, fenced.
Carpet & new paint. No appli-
ances. No pets. $650/mo. +
$975 sec. 33805 Casco Ct.
734-722-4317 .

WESTlAND
3 bdrm, bsmt, garage. Fenced
In yard. Rent. to own, or land
contract. Agent, 248-478-5660

WESTlAND
3 Bdrm. totally updated brick
ranch on Richard. CIA &
bsmt. 734-521-0236

PLYMOUTH - 2500 sq.ft.
house to share with 2 bdrm, 19.
living spac~< new kitchen, sun-
room. Call Kate: 734 904-6536

(734) 261-5410
WESTLAND

FOREST LANE APTS.
6200 Wayne Rd

Studio & 2 bdrm.
Call on our many speclalsl

734-722·5155

WESTLAND
Nlca & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $2'00
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

WESTLAND
SENIOR SPECIAL. Extra nice 1
bdrm, new carpet. $450 plus
sec. deposit. 248-892-0262

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN ~:
1600 sq. ft., Retail or OffjC~:!~"

Call: 810-227-2735~.·
"""

REDFORD TWP.Westland PLYMOUTH
1600 sq.ft. Lots of ameni"
ties. Room with access to
house. $425 per month.

734-262-5500

Office SUites·-,·~~~:;'
400 sq. ft. ~1670 sq. ft. '~
Beautifully redecorated,

Great Rates·
Including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(240) 471-7100

VENDY PINES
APARTMENTS

Rent Starting
at $525

Sel~cted units only.

WESTLAND
3 Bedrooms" central air.
livonia schools, 1.5 baths,
2.5 car garage, nice neighbor-
hood, finished basement with
pool tabJe, bar and 1/2 bath.
Ready July. $1175.

734-709-3217

Aparfments! A.
FurnIshed w: FERNDALE

Secluded 2 bdrm, N. of 9, very I"'=""'..:.:.=--'=--
nice area, newer kitchen, Oak
floors, $850 .. 248-350~2499.

GARDEN CITY - 3 bdrm ranch,
all appliances, fenced yard,
close to schools, avail July
1st. $1200/010. 734-634-0058

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm brick ranch. Bsmt,
garage. AlC. New carpet, paint.
Ceramic tHe kitchen & bath.
$1050 mo. 1,5 mos. security.
Leona St. Cal{ 734-748-7167

GARDEN CITY- Extra clean,
large 1 bdrm. w/appllances
$570/mo + sec. dep. water &
heat Inci. 734-751-4404

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
1 bdrm, washer Idryer, car-
port, no pets.
248-380-5405.246-719-3293

ROYAL OAK Wanted room-
mate, to share nice home,
convient location. Must like
animals. $450+ utilities.

248-227'0644
WALLED LAKE 1300 sq. If;':
includes 3 window office, ren~:
month to month, $975/mo;C..
1839 Best Drive. 248-669{f
7170 ext. 110.,"~

WEST BLOOMFielD Leas~··~
1200 sq. ft. 6250 Orchard L~~:
Rd. Brand new w/signage~;
Office/medlcal. 248-932-373Ji;.~

~"

\"

Duplexes 8) WESTLAND Duplex, 2 bed-
room,' beautIfUlly remodeled
house, friendly neighborhood,
close to schools, parks &
shopping. (734) 2B7 -6178

WESTLAND Ford Rd/l-275, 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1.5 bath,
bsmt., cia, appl. Just painted!
No pets! 734-591-9163
WESTLAND Near freeway. 3
barm, 1 bath. Appiiances,
garage, fenced. Ciean, $900+
security. (734) 981-9102

&lIE
BURT LAKE - 3 bdrm., 2 bath
home on the lake. Sandy
beach, Weekly avail. IndIan
River area. 313~336-3188

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT
4 Bdrm., 2 bath, furnished. 2
car garage. 5 min. to 1-75.
Sheldon. (248) 623-7400

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

~ 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

WESTLAND: 43 year old dis-
abled male wliHng to share 2
bdrm apt. $200 security
deposit req. Call for more
Info. Leave message & phone
number. 734-728-9648

NORWAYNE: 3 bdrm. Custom
kitchen, laundry, carpetIng,
a.c., deck, fenced yard. $729.

313-475-8309CondosfTownhouses e
(734) 261-7394

wwW.yorkcommunlties.com
PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN

Large 2 bdrm, all appliances.
Dishwasher, washer, dryer,
CIA, New carpet/paint. $650
mo., references required.

(734) 455-5566

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm near
town, $750/mo. Heat. water,
air, appliances incl. Immediate
Occupancy, (248) 855-9655
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $950per month.
New bath. new carpet, appli-
ances, walk 'to town. No
smok'ing, no pets.

(248) 646-6203

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perfect IDeation at
great rates.1 bdrm con~
dos starting from $499.
Short term leases avail..
Heat & water included.
Rent to own option.

734·427-1997
On Warren Ave.,

E. of Mlddlebelt Rd.
OPENDAILY

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred, Ciean
quiet home. $100/week. $185
to move in. 313-534-0109

Canton -
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.
All appliances and

ale included.
Pets Welcome
668-304-0076
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).
$99 security deposit

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
l5:l

WAYNE 2 bdrm, new carpet-
Ing, appliances, cIa, complete
remodeled, bsmt $695/mo,
No pets. (734) 641-6905

INKSTER· 3 bdrm brick ranch,
mechanic's garage, air, $650;
3 bdrm brick. ,bsmt, garage,
$600. Option. 248-788-1823.

INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry HIli &'Mlddlebalt,
3 bedrooms, basement,
$650 010 248-476-649B

$25 OFF
With This Ad

TROY Lease 800-3200 sq~'tt~:~
Office I warehouse I Iigh~~'·
Industria] suites,12' door, AlGi!;'
Ample parking. Agent. ::'<
248-310-9572 ,<",;,.

''f'~;'
"

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Walnut Lake, Middlebelt area.

1 bdrm. duplex, exc. cond.
$640/010. 248-701-0353

WESTlAND
Immediate Occupancy.
Beautiful 2 bedroom duplex in
great neighborhood across
from Schoolcraft College,
$775 - 734-658-2347

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm. luxury
condo, near downtOwn. Com-
pletely remdeled. No smok, no
pets. $1225. 246-224-2035

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1.5 bath town-
house. 1000 sq. ft. plus fun
private basement, washer &
dryer. Walk to town. No dogs.
$900/month. 248-986'2221

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1% bath,
hardwood floors, full base-
ment, AlC, washer/dryer, cov-
ered parking, $1000/mo. No
pets. 248-901-0151

Birmingham Townhouse
2 bedroom, '1 bath, finished
basement, CIA, washer/dryer,
hardwood floors, $995/mo.
Pets ok. Available now.

call Faith (248) 761-3329.
BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE
CONDO" 2 bdrm, hardwood
floors, cia, all appliances;
Near Park, 248"642-1988

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone I HaO/CAB.LE

LOW RAtES
734-427-1300

Livonia

LIVONIA 1200 sq. ft. 3 bdrm,
1 bath, detached garage.
Bra,nd new kitchen, appll-
anees. $1100.248-342-0314

LIVONIA 1200 sq. ft. 3 bdrm,
1 bath, detached garage.
Brand new kitchen, appU-
ancns. $1100.248-342-0314

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm. 1 bath.
newly remodeled, fenced yard,
garage, nice neighborhood,
$875/010. 734-915-7177 f ;::============:::;:
LIVONIA - NE Attractive 2
bdrm. $605 (single) + utili-
ties. Carpet, appliances, porch.
Pet lee. Call: 248-356-7719

LIVONIA 12400 ARCOLA. 3
bdrm ranch. CIA, appliances,
garage. $900/mo.

(248) 231-9258

lIVnNIA
2+ bdrrn. Remodeled. $750
mo. plus securIty.
246-707-6808. 248-471-5606

l"se/OpllOn To 8uy • ;,
"'(

FARMINGTON HILLS ~'Z
Executive home, beautifijj;,,~
wooded setting,. 4000 + sqrk
ft., 4 bdrms, 2 master suite'S:,
4.5 baths, chef kitchen. I)vlngp'"
dining & family roOlm-~
$2700/mo. Land contracf;.~
possible. (810) 560-8183 "_

,-"
REDFORD 3 bdrm. bsmfii:~
completely remodeled, wooo.~
floors, great school district!;.
$875.248-521-7506 .;,

e

WESTlAND • 1 & 2 bdrm. 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-469-1711 EHO
Mnbile Home Renlals •

TRIPLE A DelUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkiy
ratas.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

Westland - 2 bdrm. FuJlbsmt
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111
WESTLAND· 3 bdrm, fresh
paint, new carpetIng, water
incl., appliances, quiet area.

$750/010. 734-464-3455
WESTLAND·

3 bdrm duplex. Extra nice,
$680/mo. +'sec. dep. close to
schools. Call: 248-892-0262
WESTLAND- Ford & Newburgh
area, 1 bdrm, first & last
mOnth rent + security. $4751
mo. Call: (734) B12-3408

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Cali Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888~304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
FARMINGTON HILLS

Mobile homes. 1, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
IMiddlebelt. 246-477-2080

WESTLANO
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, no pets,
$500/mo. + sec. includes
water. (734) 344-9915

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

Westland
COZY COMPLEX

1st MONTH FREE'
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance, blinds,
walk in closet, laundry
on site. $485/month.
'w/approved credit.

(734) 721-6699 EHO

WAYNE
Room for rent with house priV-
ileges. Nice area. $450/mo.
(lnc! utilities). 734-722~6960

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bdrm brick
ranch, all appliances, garage,
fenced yard. $895/mo.+secu-
rity. 248-478-0213

Southfield - Charming 2 bdrm
wi wood floors, fIreplace, fin-
Ished bsmt, cia, Garage, $975.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Direct. " ~I ~
I i:.

.'••· ,I 'J.:• •,
I '"•
I :'"
f

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?
Classifieds reach thousands

of people, every Sunday and Thursday.
Direct from our press to your porch.
We deliver the prospective buyers

you want to reach!

Angel is a six-
month-old calico
and tiger mix
shorthair cat who
was found as a
stray. She is a
friendly kitten who
enjoys . spending
time with people.

Angel loves to play and. explore her
surroundings, so she's hoping her new family
gives her plenty of toy~ to keep her busy.

.... _. -- -- _ .. -_. -'._. - ---_.#

aDbstftrtr & lEcctntrit
lilt's all about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

Adodt Angel today!
-~~~~,~--~~~VISIT THE ~__ ~,.__
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland

734-721-7300 OE084'60" •
"FREEHEAT

Village HUGEBathrooms
Ap'ts. Bordering Westland ,(

(734) 425-0930; "

Takeadvantage of
one of these great

specials today!
The

Observer & Eccentric .--..."r·
Classifieds

1-800-579-SELl 734-451-5210
. www.esleaeit1g.oomwww.hometownli/e.com

O,E08269566

,". ,._--

http://www.cedarrestresort.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.Home-Mate.com
http://wwW.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.esleaeit1g.oom
http://www.hometownli/e.com
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COVER LETTERS -- AN ENDANGERED SPECIES?
Technology

has influenced
the job
hunting
process in
many ways.
Are online
applications

making cover letters obsolete?
DEFINING FACTOR

:, Katherine Ebner, senior vice president
of Organizational Effectiveness and
Development at Kaiser Associates in
Washington, D.C., doesn t think so. For
me it s a defining factor for an application
... the candidate s opportunity to stand
out, even more than the resume.

Ebner has reviewed thousands of cover
letters from senior executives seeking
employment at her global strategy
management consulting firm.
Professional services companies want to

see the quality of the work that will be
presented to the client, she says. The
ability to write a strong cover letter is an
indication that person can present himself
in a successful, relevant and interesting ..
way. Cover letters are also important in
any sales or marketing position.

Some generalists take a different view.
The virtual companyeCareerCorner.com
of Marcia Merrill L.L.P., assists clients
nationally and internationally in
developing cover letters. Like Ebner,
;:"

WORKWISE

by
MildredL.
Culp

THE

®bsetlJer & i£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Merrill has reviewed thousands of them.
She concedes that e-mailing, in particular,
is diminishing the impact ofa cover letter,
because online applications usually require
only a completed application form. In
addition, companies often don t require
them for internal applications. She
indicates that technical positions requiring
a faxed resume may not need a cover letter
either.

However, Merrill mentions that ajob
requiring a person to write definitely needs
·a cover letter as a sample. A cover letter
shows how you write and communicate,
she states. Its an introduction to your
resume. Its more in -depth, discussing
what you can do for an employer and how
your past experience would make you an
asset.

Lou LaMorte, director of Career
Services at La Salle University in
Philadelphia, also brings a generalist s
perspective. He received about 300 cover
letters from students seeking interns\J.ips
and co-op assignments in a previous i

position at La Salle. The only situati~n he
says that really doesn t require a cover
letter is ajob fair, where the cover lej;ter is
verbal. :

Otherwise, it s the enticement to read a
little further, to take a closer look at t\1e
resume, he explains. Like Merrill, he
maintains that it demonstrates the ~bility
to organize and communicate. A cov{jr

letter is fairly influential in bringing a
person in for the interview.

STANDOUT COVER LETTERS
What makes a cover letter stand out?

Ebner s favorite was short, lively,
engaging and confident. The person came
to life and demonstrated his intelligence
and fit. It made me want to read the
resume and get to know him, she recalls.
It consisted off our paragraphs using

simple, clear language, speaking to the
reader as another human being. There was
no job seeking rhetoric.

A different cover letter back in the
mid-1990s was the best one LaMorte has
ever seen. The person submitted an
attractive, creative letter that included a
column down the right side listing and
describing her skills. (He points out that
these skills probably varied, depending
upon the position.) She landed the job.

Merrill recalls someone in her office
receiving a cover letter stating that the
writer, a teacher changing careers, had
pizzazz. She backed up her statement with
self-confidence, subsequently
demonstrating that she ~ an effective
communicator for the next 15 years. She
retired at 75.

If you re seeking a consulting,
advertising or other creative position, be
certain to write one with impact. Make it
seem as if you re speaking with the person,
not shoving words at the reader.

rbuilde[com~
i .

Katherine Ebner is a Senior Vice President
at Kaiser Associates in Washington D. C.
Katherine streses the Importance of a
good cover letter.

Attach it to your resume and send it.
Keep the campaign mo'(ing forward by
following up. The most wonderful cover
letter might not generate a call at all. A
run-of-the-mill cover letter might not
either. Make certaln that you re running
the campaign. After all, it s yours.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an award-
winning journalist. Copyright 2006
Passage Media.)
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APARTMENT
MANAGER

Needed for 70 units in
Flint Duties include Jeas-
ing, rent collection, resi-
dent relations, paperwork,
cleaning apartments &
hallways, etc. Must have
previous apartment man-
agement experience and
must live on site.

Fax resume and salary
requirements to
(248)254-1070

ACCOUNTANT
3-5 yrs expo for growing
Farmington Hills CPA firm.
Prior CPA firm, Creative Soiu-
tions & QUickbooks expo help-
ful, Resume to 248-436-9018 cFb€!5

Apartment Manager
Career-minded individual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
in Westland. Experience a
must. Competitlve, salary
and benefits. Fax resume:

(24S) 355·3779

Find the be.t garage
salea in your

O&E Cla •• lfled.l

Help Wanled·General • Help Wanled-G"eral • Help Wanted-General •

CA0I!-LAC MEMORIAL GAR·
DEN,. WEST Masonic area, 4
lots, iside by side, 2 vaults &
companion headstone. 1/2
price! Call 706-745-4420

.. ! CHIMNEY SWEEP
; $1000+ per wk. No exp, nec-
iessa~~, will train. Truck & lad-
der rpquired 734-416-0800

C IROPRACTIC OFFICE
Hap ,y, fun loving person
need~d. Position is patient
runn$r, computer, bookkeep-
ing, will train for x-ray, must
be able to type. 24-36 hrs,
with i Sat., 8:45-6:45pm.
P!ea~e cail 734-421-0101

I CLEAN OFFICE
Moo1Fri. 1 hr early evenings.

Grand River & 10 mile.
_..--C24c::8-=.373-6244

CLEANiNG ASSISTANT
Eves 35+ hrs p/v,eek Must
have clean record, hardworker
& teacheable. 248 615-3554

CLEANING· OFFICES
Part-Time. Eves. Offices
in Birmingham or West

Bloomfield. (241) 616-3554
, CLS/MORC

Tr~ined Direct Care Staff
8 quality Group Homes.
Drivdrs liecnse required.
Com~etitive wages.

I Call 248-814-6714

i CNC LATHE
. OPERATOR

Manufacturing Co. has imme-
dlatelopening on 1st shift for
a CNp Lathe Operator· Fanuc
Cont~ols - Minimum 3 yrs.
exp.1 required. Mail or fax
resume to: AlP, Inc.
1290 Maplelawn, Troy, MI
4508~ Call: 248-649'7300,
fax: 48-649-8079 Attn; Mike

C MMERCIAL ROOFING
FOREMAN

Exp.! Req. in EPDM, PVC,
TPO,i CPE Single Ply Applica·
tions: \ New construction, re-
roofs', tear-ofts. Must be a
depe~dable & honest self
start1r withe abillty to super-
vise lan, 8 man crew. Must
have!references and a proven
track!record. Send.resume to:

rQofermi@hotmail.com

Cosmetologists/Assistant
Hair Apprentice & Nail Techs
Dependable. Alfaro Foxx Salon
734-542-0,24 .. 3f 3-305-56,8

COUNTER HELP
Wanted for part time. Must be
flexible. Call btwn 7a-12p
Mon·Wed 245-65f -2250

Help Wanted-General •

Attorney

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRES1WOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

APARTMENT MANAGER Wilh I .-------.....,
solid experience and track
record. Dynamic &. honest. .
Fax resume with salary
requirement to: 248-569-9535 ,

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
p~rt-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon·Frio (734) 72B-4572

ALito . ,

~'. BODY
~ TECH
Suspension and dash expo
State & I-Car Certified.
Located in Plymouth. Fax
resumes & references to

734-451-1842

APT. COMMUNITY
MANAGER

Needed for small Dearborn
Heights apt. community.
Position focuses on office
but also includes some
grounds/ community resp-
onsibilities. Ideal for mo-
tiv3.:ed .illdi\i.'.dU31 \Nit~...'I'
some apt. experience
IlICludes oellefltS, <lJV<lfll:e-
ment opportunity and 401k.

Fax resume to Danielle
at: 248-569- 150B.

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
ADVISOR

5-Star Dealer has ail immedi"
ate ooening for ail ambitious,
CSI driven Service Advisor.
Excellent pay plan & benefits
package. Cail Rod Harris to
arrange an interview.

Dick Scott Dodge
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd,
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734) 45f·3535

Bloomfield Hills law firm
seeks full-time attorney; 3
yrs. minimum exp. In fore-
closure, bankruptcy and fit-
igation preferred. Emall
resume in confidence to:
060106atty@mcanlaw.com
or fax to (248) 540-7572

Ref: 060106atty.

Auto
Gordon Chevrolet has
immediate openings for

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
Apply in person 31850 Ford
Rd., Garden City, Ml or call
Rick (734) 455·5270.
AUTO BILLER - needed full
time for BMW auto dealership
located in farmington Hills.
Exp. preferred. Health & 401k
benefits. Fax resumes to

245·699-3000

151
,/

.Accounting & Accounts Receivable
. Aisin World.Corp ..of America, the North American Sales Headquarters and
Technical Center for the Aisin Group; has immediate openings for Specialists in
our Accounting and Accounts Receivable departments ..The positions are
located in Plymouth, MI.
Thise positions have been created to support our rapidly e*panding business
in North America ..In these positions, you will:

- Assist with intercompany reconciliations (i<:eyjob function).
- Work with other Aisin North American companies on pricing and payment

issues.
- Issue debits/credits.
- Post cash.
~Support continuous Improvement activities ..
- Perform other tasks and duties as assigned ..

The qualified candidate will possess the following:
- 1 to 3 years of related experience with a Tier One automotive supplier ..

Automotive experience is required for consideration.
- Intercompany reconciliation experience is absolutely essential..
- Experience using JBA and other AS400-based systems ..
- Excellent Excei and Access skills.

. - Excellent written and verbal communication skills.
, : - Excellent planning and coordination skills.

If you are 'interested, please forward a cover letter (including salary
requirements) and resume to the following address ..

AWA
46501 Commerce Center Drive

Plymouth, MI48170
ATTN: HR

Fax: 734-453-6460
Email: jthornley@aisinworld ..com

Email messages with MSWord attachments are preferred ..
Equal Employm~ntOpportunity Employ~r.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Cash Land has a customer
service associate position
available at our Taylor &
Westland locations. We are
seeking applicants that
want to work In a fun,
growth oriented environ-
ment. Desired candidates
must be positive, energetic,
motivated & detail· orient-
ed. Prior customer service
and cash handling exp is
preferred Benefits are avail-
able. Please forward your
resume or pick up an appli-
cation at Cashland 2221 S.
Wayne Rd. Westland or
9025 Pardee Rd Taylor.
Fax to 734-721~9806 or
3f3-295-074S. Equal
opportunity employer

Customer Sales/Service

CDLLEGESTU·
DENTS

2006 HS GRADS
$17.25 base-appt., flexible
schedules, no expo necessary,
conditions apply, all ages 17+,
Immediate openings.

Call: 248-426-4401

DATA ENTRY/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Strong computer, customer
service & phone skllts req.
Medical benefits avail for FT.
Staiting at $8 p/hr. Fax 248-
479-0675 or email:

jmsresume@gmail.com

DETAIL PERSON
For detail shop up to $11 per
hr. must have some expo
detaUlng cars.· Northville Car
Wash. 245-990-3327.I

. "t' "

I

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home.

Staff for afternoon/midnight
shlf!. Highly Independent res~
idents. Competitive wages!
benefits. (734) 397-6955
Direct Care-- Make a differ-
ence! 'Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
mariy shifts! If.you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan'S Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

tDON'Y
.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

Qilb..... r& &trufrlt

DRIVER!
OFFICE WORKER

Needed for Japanese office.
Must have driving experience
and office ski,ls, Salary, bene-
fits. Send resume to:

accounti ng@cgjdetroit.org
or fax '313-567-0274

Call to place your ad at
1·800·519 SEL1i73S'l

DRIVERS -
LARGE VEHICLES

Owner/Operators w!insur-
ance. Strait trux, cargol
cube-vans for busy courier.
Great $$. Oakland County.
Call: 877-288-561g

DRIVERS
2 mos. doubles expo w/2 yrs.
verifiable TIT expo nightly
shuttle .. Call, 245 474-6100

Duct Work Rough
& Service
Installers

Experienced only.
Fax: 24B·615·3707

. Call: 8f 0-602-3365

FINANCE AND
BUDGET DIRECTOR

Help Wanted-General •

FLOOR INSTALLER
Foster Spe'cialty Floor Is look·
ing for experienced sports
flooring installers and finish-
ers. We offer competitive
wages, healthcare and bene-
fits. Send resume to HR
Installer Dept., FSF, PO Box
930357, and Wixom MI48393

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
Qilb ..... r&bnfrlr

JOB LISTINGS
AT

GARAGE DOOR INSIALlER
&. SERVICE TE~H

Experienced. Call Deiet Door
Inc. 248-615-7788

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Obs8rver& Eccentric
Classilledsl

GEAR HAND
Openings in· Hob, Shape and
Shave departments. Must be
experienced. Benefits,
air conditionedfaclory. days.

Send resume or appear at:
Tileo Gage & Gear

33067 Industrial Road
livonia 48150

Phone: (734) 525-5000
Fax: . (734) 525·8400

Email:
sales@tifcogageuear.com

General
BANK OF

BIRMINGHAM
You have heard of thinking
outside the box-At Bank of

Birmingham there are
NO BOXES ..

Our customers won't
choose from the same old
off-the-shelf products and
services. Instead, our serv-
ices are 'customized to meet
each customer's individual
needs. So instead of getting
to know our products and
services, we want you to
get to know our customers.
One by one .

Our goal is to build Bank of
Birmingham into the best
community-based bank in
Michigan by helping indi-
viduals, families & business
owners reach their' unique
financial goals. Offi ces to
open soon in Birmingham
& Bloomfi eld Hills.

We are looking for experi-
enced professionals in:

• PART TIME TELLERS
• CUSTOMER SERVICE

• NEW ACCOUNTS

You may qualify if you have,
at least o'ne year of banking
experience as well as the
communication and inter-
personal skills to deliver an
exceptional level of service.

Email cover letter
(required), resume &

salary requirements to:
HR@bkolb.com

Bank of Birmingham Is an
equal opportunity

employer.
WWW.

BankofBirmlngham.net

GENERAL LABOR /
ASSISTANT CARPET

CLEANERS

*
Must have good driv-
ing record, attitude &
professional appear-
ance. Start immedi~

ately. Benefits available.
Call t·800-570-5f04

GENERAL LAeOR
Dependable reliable people for
fast-paced power washing
service. Experience not neces·
sary. full time. Drug testing.

24S-482·0150
GOVERNMENT JOBS

Earn $12-$48 per hour
full medicalldenlal benefits

800'320-9353 ext 2429

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanfed·General •

************HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring one full time
and one part time stylist.
Guaranteed hourly rate,
flexible hours for Livonia,
Farmington, Garden City, &
Westland areas. Call Steve
today. 734-595·6003

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the'
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 SchObicraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591·
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of

I tile advertiser's order. When
, rnnrp th1n nnA ir<<;ertiorl of the

same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to, the
federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news·
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby ,informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an ':
equal housing opportunity
basis. (fR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will'not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertIsing and marketing pro-
gram in which 'there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin .. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housing Opportunity".
Tabie 111 - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice .************

HOSTESS New home builder
seeks hostess for new com-
munities In Lyon Twp. &
Canton. Emall Resume:
angeI@palazzolobrothers.com

HVAC
Positions available for

experienced Service Techs.
Dan Wood Heating, Cooling
& Plumbing 248-348-4242

HVAC & R
Maintenar.ce & Service
l,;ommerclal/illc!UStrial
Full-Time & bellefits.
Fax resume to MECC

313-535-4403
$18-$32 per hour.

HVAC COMMERCIAL
, SERVICE TECH

Ex~:erienced, full time position,
witn great wages and benefits.
Call (586) 756-44t f or fax
resume to: 586-756-6625

JANITORIAL
DISHWASHERS

CART RETRIEVAL
Full & Part Time Positions In
Canton. 734·721-9504

JANITORIAL POSITON
2 yrs expo necessary.

full/part time. Fax resume to:
(810) 233"9095

JIG GRfNOER HAND
Experienced ..

Full-Time. Benefits.
Call: (734) 425-0522

KfOS CAMP DIRECTOR
For Beverly Hills Club, full
time, year·round, Oversee
camps, Latchkey & program-
ming. Recreation/Education
background required.
Fax resume to Shawn Sage
248-642-7418 or Email to:
shawn sagebhc@comcast.net

Lawn Fertlllzer IApplicator
Experience a must. Salary,
health benefits, paid vacation
& year round work. Contact
Mike 734-699-00fO or

fax resume 734·699-0011

LEASING AGENT
Singh is seeking to fill a
FULL TIME position in the
Novi area. Must be able
to work weekends. We
offer competitive wages,
commissions, health. and
dental insurances. E.E.O.

Fax resumes to
248-661·9290 attn PS

MAINTENANCE
Full time, for condominium
community in W. Bloomfield.
Experience in physical mainte-
nance of buildings & grounds.
Call Leilani at 248-888·4700

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed for Walled Lake apt.
complex. Must have some exp.
in plumbing, electrical, HVAC.
Salary + benefits. Fax resu'me
fo: (24B) 624·5475 E.O.E.

MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

Required for Canton & Ann
Arbor' apts. Must have
knowledge of HVAC, plumb-
Ing, and electrical. A Good
driVing ;record and knowl-
edge of surrounding areas
required. 734·455"7200

,

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, including weekends
for large western Wayne Co.
Apt community. Great oppor-
tunity for right person.
Please Cail 313-562-3988 or
fax resume to 313-274-1927

LUBE TECH
Experienced tech needed full-
time. BC/BS & dental insur~
ance. Wage + bonus.

Apply at: Lubemart
32960 Michigan Ave.

NW corner of Venoy, Wayne.

MACHINE/SHOP
MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN MAINTENANCE

TECHNICIAN
Needed for an Oakland
County luxury apartment
community. Knowledge of
heating & cooling a must.
Certified a plus. Must have
prior exp in apartment
maintenance. If you are a v~
team player & take pride in 'i
your work then you're just ,~;
the person we're looking ),j
for! Great b.enef!t:s for the ; 1
right c.andidate. Fax
resume & salary require- :,~
ments to: 775-317·9167

We have a position available
for a machinist repair tech"
nician. Must have at least 7
years exp., along with elec-
tronic, pneumatic, electri-
cal, hydraulic, plumbing,
CNC machines, and general
shop maintenance. Starting
pay $16-$24'.50 depending
on experience, and overall
knowledge.

Send resume to: .1364
Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcrat Rd.

Livonia, MI48150
oeresume@oe.homecomm.nel

Code f 364 WE
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'UdAll MORTGAGE
lOANS****Refinance & useyour
home's equity for any purpose:
Land Contract & Mortgage Pay-
offs, Home Improvements, Debt
Consolidation, Property Taxes.
Cash available for Good, Bad,
or Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100
Anytime! United Mortgage SerM
vices. www.umsmortgage.com

Help Wanled-Generat • HelpWanted-General.

MAINTENANCE/
GROUNDS

PROPERTY
MANAGER

A premier commercial pro-
perty management company
located in SE Michigan is
seeking a Property Manager
for an office complex. with
potential for growth into addi-
tional properties, Applicant
should have a minimum of 5
yrs management expo operat-
ing all aspects of first class
commercial real estate; a
bachelors degree in business,
and $trong financial reporting.
Please send resumes to: Box
1372 Observer & Eccentric,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, Ml 48150

FulHime worker needed
for Ann Arbor/Plymouth
Area Cemeteries. Medical.
Dental. Ufe, Disability,
Vacation & Sick Pay.

Apply In person:
Washtenong Memorial
Park and Mausoleum

3771 Whitmore Lake Rd.
, Ann Arbor, MI48105

Fax resume to:
248-541-3482

Attn: David Scott

MECHANIC
Part time. Flexible hourS. Fleet
of 11 cars. Must have own
garage. Farmington.

(248) 478-9007

PROPERTY MANAGER
Real Estate & Management
firm seeks self-motivated indio
vidual for multi-site condo
management. Computer &
'previous experience' required.

Mail to: Personnel Dept.
9397 Haggerty Rd.

Plymouth, MI 48170

MORTGAGE ASStSTANT
Mortgage broker located In
Downtown Plymouth seeking
assistant 10r. processing, clos-
ing, post closing and other
secretarial duties. 30 hrs/week
to start. Please call Jim Harb
at 734-453-0999 ext 17

SCREW MACHINE
SETUP/REPAIR

TECHNICIAN
-Relocate to Northern

Michigan
Modern, air conditionep,
smoke free, drug free facili-
ty offers excellenllivlng arid
working environment. ISO"
9001 certified, competitive
pay, health insurance, 401K,
and gainsharing program. If
you are a team player with a
strong skills and work his-
tory, send resume to:

H & R Screw Machine
Products, Inc.

5566 220th Ave.
Reed City, M149677
Attn: Tim Halladay

www.hrscrew.com (Please
do not amail resumes).

SPRINKLER TECHNICIAN
Full Ume.

Plumbing experience required:
Fax resume: 734-454-3709

RECEPTIONIST Part/full time,
some accounting expo for reai
estate Investment co. Flexible
hours. For further info call:
Hapna at 248-538-5800.

RETAIL SALES· Part-Time
needed in beauty supply store,.
EXp. necessary. Call for more
info. (248) 737-0950

Roofing: SHINGLERS &
LABORERSExp'd. only. Ready,
willing to work. Good pay. Call
313-377-7473, 248-346-6022

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355
NEW SALON IN NOVt NEEDS
Nail Techs, Hairstylists &
Pedicurists. Send resume to

kelimccoy@yahoo.com
PAINTING Experienced. Inter-
ior/Exterior. Must have own
tools/car. 248·866·1716
www.wolverinepainting.com

PARKING
ENFORCEMENT

OFFICER
City of Plymouth Police

Department
The City of Plymouth
Pollee Department is
accepting applications for
the posltlon of Part-Time
Parking Enforcement Offi-
cer. Salary Range: $10.00/
hr to $12.50/hr, For com-
plete job description visit
http://www.ci.plymouth.m L.
us or at City Hall, 201 S.
Main, Plymouth, MI 48170.
Sumit. application by mail,
e-mail or fax to

Personnel Coordinator.
Fax: 734-455-1892

E-mail:
jobs@ci.plymouth.mi.us
Deadline for receipt of

applications IS 4:30p.m.
on June 30,2006

The City of Plymouth is an
equal opportunity employer
and does not discrimintate
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, religion,
age, gender, or disability.

PARKING LOT ATTENOANT
Mature person preferred.
Retirees welcomed. Apply in
person. 111 S. Old
Woodward, Suite 222,
Birmingham. 9am-4 pm.

PARTS
COUNTERMAN WANTED

Day shift. Heavy-duty Truck
parts store. Good wages,
commission. 401K & health
in surance.734-729-4588,

Ask fer Ralpr.,

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

FT. MEYERS 1. 2 & 3 bedroom
luxury condos from the low
$100s!!!1 Call Allyn Watermann
now for more info 1..s88M521·3790
http://www.venetlan-palms.com/or
w#w.paramountcompanies.com

LAKEFRONT AND LAKEV-
IEW PROPERTIES Nestled
in the hills of Tennessee on
the shores of pristine Norris
Lake. Call Lakeside Re-
alty at 423·626~5820 or visit
wwwJ akesiderealty~tn .com

TENNESSEE GRAND OPEN-
INGI Swan Ridge Lake Resorc
a private, gated community wtth
both lake-vievv and mountain-vievv
homesites. lots starting at $29,900.
Call Today! (931)243-4871 www.sw
anrldgedevelopmentcomPLANAR MILL

OPERATOR
Steel Industries is currently
looking for a Planar Mill
Operator for milling of large
forgings. Experience help·
fut. Must have good math
skills and the ability to read
a tape measure, calipers
and micrometers.

FINANCI~L
SERVICES

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits. If. inter-
ested, apply in person
Mon.-Thurs., 9am-4pm @
12600 Beech Daly, Redford.
No telephone calls. EOE

it

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash
for Structured Settlements,
Annuities, Law Suit, Mortgage
Notes & Cash Flows. J.G. Weri-
tworth- #11-(800)794-7310,

DR_ DANtELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Private Money.
Homes, Land, All Property
Types $10,000 to $500.000.
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
Directly with Decision Maker, 1M
800-837-6166, 248-335-6166
allan@drdanlelsandson.com

EMPLOYMENT

A COOL TRAVEL JOB. Now hir-
ing (18-24 positions). Guys/Gals
to work and travel entire USA.
Paid training, transportation,
lodging furnished. Call today,
Start today. 1-877-646-5050.

ACCEPTING TRAINEES for
Werner, Swift, CR England,
others! 16 day CDL! No money
down, student financing! Tu~
ition reimbursement avail. Job
placement asst. MonMSun 1-
800-883-0171 x 2

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid
training for high paying Aviation
Career, FAA predicts severe
Shortage, Financia! aid if qual-
ify - Job piacement assistance.
Call AIM (888) 349-5387

DRIVER, JOC LOGISTICS
Grow with Us! Immediate
openings for Class~A drivers.
H9me weekly. MPG, Safety,
Referral Bonuses. Accessorial
Pay. Excellent Benefits. CDL~A,
6 mths expo 877~687-5627

Help Wanted-General.

SHOP HELP
Steel industries Inc. is cur-
rently looking for the fol-
lowing po.silions; Shipping
& Receiving, dayshlft: Heat
Treat Operators, trained on
dayshift then moved to
afternoons and Press
Helpers, dayshift. Candi-
dates should have some
manufacturing expoMust be
able to read a tape measure
and have basic math skills.
HiM/oexpo is a pius,

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits. if inter~
ested, apply in person
Monday-Thursday, 9:00 am
to 4:00 pm@ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, Redford.
No telephone calls. EOE

STERLING HEtGHTS
Sterling Woods

Retirement Community
Newest lUXUry retirement
community is looking for a
dynamic & creative Activity
Director to join our new
team. Candidates should
have experience working
with seniors, excellent
computer skills & superb
customer service skills.
EXMcelient pay, medical,
dental & vision. 401 k.
Qualilled candidates
should send res'urne to:
sterling-woods@sbcglobal.net

fax: 586-268-8560
EOE .

DRtVERS - CDL-A wl1yr
OTR Needed. Company up to
$.50cpm. OIO·s up to $1.41/
mile. Benefits in 30 days, AsM
signed Tractors wiNo Touch
Freight. 1-800-879-2486 x 286.

GENERAL LABORERS High
school graduates, ages 17-34
that would like to get into one
of the largest employers in the
U.S .. call 1-800-371-7456.

HELP WANTED: Want to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weekly 8Mmaillist of news·
paper positions available. Visit
http://www.michiganpress.org/
s·ubscribe.php.

HIRtNG FOR 2006 POSTAL
Jobs, $17.50-$59.00 hour. Full
Federal Benefits paid. 'Trainingl
vacation. No experience necM
essary. Green Card ok. Fee
866-907-5285 x 5775

HIRING FOR 2006 POSTAL
Jobs. $18/hour starting. Avg.
pay $57K/year. Federal Ben~
efits. No experience Needed.
1-800-584-1775 Ref#P8901

NO EXPERIENCE - NO
JOB??? No Problem!!!! CDL
Training • Job Placement.
$740-$940 wk. No Money
Down, Lodging - Meals· Trans-
portation, Hiring in Your Area
Today! 1~817"554·3800.

SHARE YOUR HEART. See your
world in a whole new way. Make
someone's dream come true. Host
a high school exchange student
through PIE. info@pieusa.org
(888) 743-8721.

TEACHERS WANTED: Phoe-
nix, Arizona; 'Maricopa County
Sheriffs Office. General and Spe~
cial Education Teacher positions
available in Sheriff Joe Arpaids
"Ham Knocks High". Contact 877-
352~6276 or www.maricopa,gov

--.-,'----.'........"

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General •
Help Wanted- ..
Computer/Into Systems.

Help Wanted-Olllee •
Clerical

Java Programmer
National fulfillment compa-
ny, relocating to its new
headquarters in Howell,
seeks motivated and expe-
rienced Java programmer
for web application 'devel-
opment. Must posses the
abiJ!ty to develop, maintain
and enhance corporate web
applications. Skills should
include Java and HTML.
Some experience with SOL
databases helpful, but not
required. This is an onsite,
full-time position.

Interested parties should
email resume & salary

requirements to:hrdept@
datapakservices.com

Transportation
GET HOME WHEN

IT COUNTS!
Exp,anding Private fleet is
iooking for OTR Drivers. Our
freight is 90 % no touch. Light
weight. No Haz. Year round.
Competitive pay, Great bene-
fits. 401 k, medical & dental.
Require 1 year exp or military
equivalent. Good MVR & look·
ing for a place to call home?
Whiteline Express 1800) 800-
0288 x7366, or app y onHneat

www.whiteline·express.com
Sign on bonus for OTR $500

WAREHOUSE DRIVER
Sports Floor installatio'n firm
looking for mature individual
for delivery in tri-state area.
Some overnight. Requires
chauffer Ilcense. Benefits.
Send reusem to HR Driver
Dept., PO Box 930357,
Wixom MI 48393:

WAREHOUSE HELP
Forklift experience helpfuL
Apply in person: Ultimate
Floors, 12000 Globe, livonIa.
48150

STill
SEARCHiNG?

~
For

Career MarketPiace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

ilIlb.""",& 1Ettenltl'

TEACHERASSISTANT
For full/part~time for
Preschool/Kindergarten. Mail
life story, resume, references:

HR, 32450 W. 13 Mile,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

TITLE EXAMINER
A very reputable company in I :,:=,;,;:;;;.;~:::,=::--
Canton has an opening for a
Title Examiner. Duties will
inciude abstracting, statewide
county records as well as
examining. Please submit I---====--~
your resume By fax to:

888-8g4-8819
for immediate consideration!

TRAVEL AGENT Part
timefcontigent position avail-
able. Worldspan experienced.
email .partyanlmaltvl@aol.com

TRAVEL AGENT - Part
tlmefcontigent position avail-
able. Worldspan experienced.
emall partyanimaltvl@aol.com

GENERAL OFFfCE
Part time, 15·20 hrs per week
for fast paced office. 9am-
4pm. Accounting expo p(e-
ferred. Call the Lark 10am-
3pm 248-661-4466.

Legal Secretary __
Bloomfield Hills law firm
seeks full-time Legal
Secretary. Exp. w/MS
Word, Excel & Access
required Exp. in Iltigatlon,
foreclosure & bankruptcy a'
plus. Email resume in
confidence to~

0601061egsec@
mcanlaw.com

or fax to (248) 540~7572
Ref: 060106Legsec.

Help Wanted-Olilce •
Clerical

Busy Garden City Insurance
Agency seeks ful1time exp
professional . & ambitious
Sales Agent. Salary + com-
mission. Must possess good
verbal & written communica-
tion skills & computer expo
Will assist in licensing. Must
have strong people skills. Fax
resume to 734-427·6050

CLERICAL - Full-time data
entry clerk position in fast
paced Plymouth/Canton office
Full benefits. Knowledge of
MS windows required. Send
resumes to: Box. 1369,
Observer & Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

WAREHOUSE
Material Handler. No experi·
ence, 7am-3:50pm Starting up
to $8/hr.1960 W. West Maple,
Walled Lake, 248M669·7170

When seeking ~out the best
deal check out "
the Observer

,& Eccentric Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

RV TECHNICIAN
APPRENTICESNEEDED

Woodworker? Understand 12
voltl110 electricity? Have you
worked with plumbing or do
you do your own home
improvements? Do you own
your own RV? General RV is
looking for hardworking, dedi-
cated people to learn how to
repair RVs. If you are a certi-
fied RV repair technician we
have immediate openings In
our growing service centers.
Contact Chris Dietrich, Service
Director, General RV Centers,
(2481 349-0900, ext 7039
smal jobs@generalrv.com.

Sales/Service
SUMMER HELP

Filling positions NOW!
$17.25 base-appt. Full/Part-
Time, conditions apply, all
ages 17+.

Call: (248) 426-4405

SCHEOULER
Wanted for a Westside Home
care company. Exp req, Must
have excellent people, com-
munication & computer skilis.
Need to be abie to multitask &
share in on call responsibilities

Ref Box #1370
The Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia Mi or email:

oeresume@hornetownllfe.com

WANT HOME MOST WEEK-
ENDS with More Pay? Run
Heartland's Ohio Regional!
$.45/mlle company drivers
$1.22 for Operatorsl12 months
OTR required. Heartland
Express 1M800-441·4953
www.heartlandexpress.com

FOR SALE

ALL STEEL BUILDtNG SALEI
"Final Two Weeks!" 20x28 Now
$4200. 25x32 $580'0. 30x42
$9200: 40x62 $14,900. Many
models and sizes. Front end
optional. Pioneer 1~800-668-
5422

WATKINS ASSOCIATES
NEEDED. Flexible hoUrs ..
Earn $500~$1000+/month
Part~Time. Start while keeping
your current job. No investM
ment required. Free details.
www.k783.com

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDtII
Kayak Pools is looking for
Demo Homesites to display our
virtually "Maintenance Free"
Pool. Save thousands of $$$
with this unique opportunity!
Call Nowll 800~31~KAYAK Dis~
count Code: 522~L15

AUTOMOTIVE

AAA BAD CREDIT FINANC-
ING No credit, Bankruptcy, Di-
vorce, Slow pay Pre-Approved
over the phone. Michigan's
Best Selection! Call Ray 888~
855-8832

HUSKY METAL ROOFS,
Standing Seam, New or Re~
roofing. 15~colors, Warranteed,
Insulation, Steel2x4 ReinforceM
ment. Trim and Seals, Partial
Financing, Homes or Curved
Mobile Roofing. 1~800~380M
2379

PIONEER POLE BLDGS.
30'x40'x10', $6190.00. 12'x10'
All Metal Silder, 36" Entrance,

. 12 Colors, 2'x6' Trusses, Mate~
rial And Labor, Free Quotes, #1
Company In Michigan 1-800~
292-0679

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Dc you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-
888-744-4651.

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,795.00 Convert your LOGS
TO VALUABLE LUMBER with
our Norwood Portable band
sawmill. Log skidders also
avaiiable. www.norwoodindu
stries.com - Free information:
1-800-678-1363 ext. 300N

ADOPTION I want to adopt a
baby, Unlimited Love. Warmth
and Security to give, If you
are pregnant and considering
adoption, Call Rea 1~800·868·
4740 ExpensesPaid.

STEEL SUILDtNGS_ Factory
Deals. Save $$$, 40 x 60' to
100 x 200'. Ex: 50 x 100 x 12'
= $3.60Isq fl. 800.658.2885
www.rlgidbuilding.com

To place your
CLASSIFIED AD

call:
1-800-579-7355

LEGAL SECRETARY
Farmington Hills law firm
seeks legal secretary with liti-
gation exp.. Word perfect req.
Good benefits, great opportu·
nity. Salary commensurate
with expo Fax resume to

248-476-6564

LEGAL SECRETARY
Ful! or permanent part-time
for Farmington Hills sale
practitioner. Must have Iitiga~
tion expo & be WordPerfect
proficient. Email resume to:

pgm@meylaw.com

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

NOTICES

THE ONE PROPHESIED
by major world religions will
soon be seen & heard by
everyone. Read all about it!
Free literature: .800-870~6108.
www.Share~lnternational:org

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE FROM
HOME, "'Medical "'Business
~Paralegal ~Computers "CrimiM
nal Justice. Job Placement AsM
sistance. Computer provided.
Financial aid if qualified. 1~866~
858M2121, www.tidewatertecho
nline.com

POND/LAKE PROBLEMS?
Algae and weed control, aera~
tion systems, windmlll aerators,
pond consultation, eqUipment
installation, fish stocking.
Free Catalog. Harietta HlHs
Trout Farm. 231M389-2514
www.harriettahills.com

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million circulation and
3.6 mll1ion readers. Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press .lI,ssociation's website.
Contact this newspaper for
details.

REACH 3,1 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact this
newspaper for details.

To place your
CLASSIFIED AD

call:
1-800-579-7355

1.~HANKOf
II BI&\1INCHfu\1

IN.ORGAN[ZATION

You have heard of thinking outside the box -
At Bank of Birmingham there are NO BOXES.
Our customers won1 chOO8!l from the same old otf·the-shelf products and ser,
vioes. Instead, our services are cusklmlzed kl meel eaoh cusklme~s Individual
needs. So Instead of getting 10 know our products and services. we want you to
gel to know our ou!ltomers. One by one. '

Our goal Is to build Bank of Birmingham Into the bast oommunity-basad bank
In MlcIligan by helping IndMduala. families and business owners reach their
unique flnarwlal goals, Offices kl open soon In Birmingham and BloomHeld Hills.
Wa are looking for experienced professionals in:

PARTTIMETElLERS. CUSTOMERSERVICE.NEWACCOUNTS
You may qualify if you have at least one year of banking experience as well
as the oommunlcatlon and Interpersonal skills to deliver an exceptional level of
service. '

Bank of BlmI;ngham is an equal opportunity emplO)/er.

www.8ankofSlrmifigham.net

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.umsmortgage.com
http://www.hrscrew.com
mailto:kelimccoy@yahoo.com
http://www.wolverinepainting.com
http://www.ci.plymouth.m
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http://www.maricopa,gov
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http://www.k783.com
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http://www.harriettahills.com
http://www.8ankofSlrmifigham.net
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Help Wanled-OfflCe ..
Clencal W

RESIDENTIAL HDMEBUILDER
Seeks energetic New Homes
Specialist. E-mail resume to:
dgans@winnickhomes.com

Help Wanled-MedlCal • Help Wanled MedICal •
Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage ...

Podiatric Assistant livonia
Part time. No expo necessary,
willing to train. Call laura
after 8:30am 734·261·3808

RECEPTIDNIST & MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Busy Southfield dermatology
office looking for receptionist
& medical assistants. Exp
necessary. Please fax resume
10 Attn Cheryl 248-353-3646
or 246-352-8666

lEGAL SECRETARY
Leading family law firm for
women needs experienced
team player. Excellent salary,
benefit package.
Fax resume: 248-723-4175 or
smicallef@Victorialawflrm.com
OFFICE ASSISTANT- Ouick-
books pro & Ms office rsq.
Great phone & people skills.
Days. Fax to 313-541-7773.
OFFICE CLERK law firm, full
time, entry level, typing & bill-
ing Mrs Evans 248-548-8540
or fax 248-548-6738 r

CERTIFIED DIRECT CARE
WORKERS

Needed for Detroit Metro area
for group home. Live-in and
day shifts. 734-254-0162 or
fax resumes to 734-254-0180

CHIROPRACTOR ASSISTANT
Experienced only for fast
paced Alternative Health
office. Self-motivated, people
person, multi-tasker. Good
pay, 401 k, vacation, holidays.

Fax Resume: 248-477-8320

PLAYHOUSE
ltl In Adult funl

Now accepting applications
for Cooks, Wait Staff, and
Entertainers.

Apply in person
13201 Mlddlebell Rd.

(between Northline & Eureka)
Romulus, M!. 734-941-3144.

STOCK & CLEAN UP
Good pay.

Ask for Sid or Harry~
(248) 362-7377

RN
Exp. preferred or recovery
room expo Part time position
open in our pain management
clinic in Ann Arbor. Exc.
wages and benefits offered.
No weekends/holidays, 4 day
work week, day shift only.
Know-ledge of computers.
looking for excellent organi-
zational aild communication
skills, must be able to multi
task In a busy environment.
Please fax resume to Attn: HR
Manager, 734-995-4366.

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
t!J)b....... & 1:<iemrit

JOB LISTINGS
AT

~

WAITRESS
Over 21. Exp'd. Outgoing,
friendly & team player. Fulltime
nights & week-ends only.

Apply Man-Fri., 2-4 at:
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

OFFICE PERSON NEEDED
20-25 flexible hrs per week.
Must have exc. computer &
wrltten/Verbal communication
skills. 12 Mile & Northwestern
area. Call 248-353-9010 ext
10 or email
condomgt@yahoo.com Help Wanled-Sales G

PAYROll
POS.ITION

500 employee pay run.
Located 5 miles from down-
town Brighton. Full benefits.
Fax resumes to 248-446-8532

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEi
All Real Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are· #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAO @
(T34) 459-8000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392-6000

~-

RN
immediate full or part-time
position in' physicians office.
Health insurance & pension
plan. Email resume to:

medjobs4u@aol.com

MAMMOGRAPHY &
X'RAYTECHS

Full or part time, no weekends
eves or holidays. Excellent
benefits. Fax resume with
salary requirements to:

734-456-4723REAL ESTATE
ASSISTANT

Attention to detail, good
organization, good verbal
and written communica-
tion skills, computer
skills are musts. Real
estate experience helpful.

Full time only.
No benefits.

Send resume to:
team@bittlnger.com

RN
Needed for busy Cardiology
practice in Westland. Part-
time to Full-time avail. Please
fax resume to 734-326-6465

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT/NURSE

Clinical position available
for Novi office. Good clini-
cal skills' and prior exp
helpful. Must be able to
work flexible hours. Saiary
commensurate with exp,
benefits provided: Quallfied
individuals fax resume to:

(248) 473'4424

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MerketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
t!J)bll .... r&_

RECEPTIONIST $7-$10/hr.
Apply now, start after finals,

flexible schedules. Leave
Message: (248) 426-0733

RECEPTIONIST
For one girl office. Must have
computer kowledge.

Call 313-535-0114

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Exp. in Medical field only.
Farmington HHls Neurology
practice. Misys software,
full time, Mon-Fri with ben-
efits. Send resume/salary
req. to Amy T. at 27555
Middlebelt Rd. Farmington
Hills, Ml 48334

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Medica! office In Novl, 20-25
hours a week, 1 yr. expo a
must. Fax resume to

348-324-0009

MEOICAL BILLER
Experienced needed for a
groWing billing company. Fax
resume to: (248) 851-3830

Medical Office Supervisor
Novi Plastic Surgeon

Full Time with Benefits
Excellent Work Environment.
Front & Back Office Exp Req
Fax resume to 248*788-0011

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST &
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Part time positions avail at
busy pediatric office In
Plymouth. Fax resume: Attn
Sue W: (734) 459-0612

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/MA
Full or Part Time

Please fax resume to
248-615-4342

PREFERRED
REALTORS

RECEPTIONIST
For Plymouth area full time.
Salary $10 per hr., medical
Insurance only. Fax resume 11:::::?:~::=7:::==:=~to: Attn Human Resources

734-354-6951

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage ..

Are you serious about a
career in real estate?

We are serious about your
success!
Free pre-licensing classes
Exclusive success systems,
Training and Coaching pro-
grams. Earn while you learn
Variety of commission plans
Join the #1 Coldwell Banker

affiliate in the Midwest
Contact Lloyd O'Dell

at 248.347_3050
~SCHWEIT:aR
_~"RS.I{tJ1i,.

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hir(ng: Short Order

Cook. Grand River &
Haggerty. 248-426-0665

Banquet Servers,
Bartender & Dishwashers

Part-Time, weekends. Seniors
Welcome. Plymouth Manor.
Call Nick: (734) 455-3501
COOK SANDWICH BOARD &

DISHWASHERS
Part-Time Days & Weekends.
Call Nick: (734) 455-3501

COOKS & WAITSTAFF
Strykers Bar & Grill. Apply in
person during the day.
Westland area. 734-721-2737
COOKS Flexible hours. Apply
within at Gatsby's, 45701
Grand River Ave., Novi.

Auto
Needed Immediately

One used car salesperson.
Experience preferred. We are
one of GM's top certified deal-
ers, Call AI at Gordon
Chevrolet, (734) 458-5242

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

RECEPTIONIST
'Part time, 2-7pm, Monday-
Friday. Alternatlng Saturdays,
7:30-11:30AM. Position in I---;:;;:i.;;';;--:=;';;;--
Plymouth. Please fax resume:

734-416-3903.
SALES ASSISTANT &

SERVICE ASST I
BOOK~EEPER

HIRING 2 POSITIONS
Fast-paced livonia financial
firm seeking 2 detail oriented
individuals w/ good computer,
verbal & organizationai skills.
Must be competent in MS
Outlook, Word & Excel.
QuickBooks a Plus. Full time,
some Saturdays. Salary
$22,000 + commensurate w/
expo Benes available. Resume
to: Fax 734-261-4868 / emaii:

resume@flpfinancial.com
SECRETARY, Full-Tim •.

phones, filing, light bookkeep-
ing, computer skills, Excel &
Word a must. Fax resumes:

(734) 453-2060

AUTO DEALER is looking for
motivated people. No prior
sales exp necessary. We offer
training and a fun environmen.
Call Bob al 734-946-0011 tor
an immediate interview

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for mere careers!

t!J)b..... '&_
BEST JOB EVER

Ready to travel & see the US,
PPCI is hiring i8"25 guys &
gals. Paid training and return
trip guaranteed If you can
start today. Call John at:

678-772-2194

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T
Help Wanled-Denlal ,e

-"" , i< ~"

DENTAL ASSiSTANT
Busy Livonia Practice seeking
full time Dental Assistarll, exp,
preferred but willing to train
the right Individual. Benefits.

Call 734-261-9443 or
Fax Resume to 734-261-8484

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp., friendly, motivated per-
son needed to join our peri-
odontal team~ Full-Time.
Farmington Hills,
Karen: (248) 851-1034

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time for progressive
Westland area office. Benefits.
Exp. necessary. 734-422-5560

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Perfect career opportunity.
NorthvUle family practice.
Recent expo & X-ray certiiied
necessary. (248) 348-7997

OENTAl HYGIENIST
We are seeking an enthusiastic
and outgoing dental hygienist
for Tues. 7-5 and possible Frl.
7-12. Call 248-646-3515

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
A new Canton family orient-
ed practice lookin'g, for
someone who is friendly,
organized & patient orient-
ed. Some dental expo
required. Please fax resume

'to: Julie at 734-844-0136

a RNs
o Case Managers
a Medical Receptionists
.. LPNs
.. Dental Assistants
.. Respiratory Therapist
.. Medical Assistants
.. EMTs
.. Nurse Managers
.. Psychologists
.. Medical Biller
.. And more!

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

8UILDERS SALES PERSON
For hot S. Lyon Sub. Licensed
high producer with strong
new construction expo only.
Fax resume to 248-446-3091,

HEAD CASHIER
Immediate opening. RetaH
experience a must. Full time
professional position for
men's clothing store in the
Southfield area. Retail pro
software a plus. Fax resumes
to Miss C. 248-569-5518

INSIDE SALESIESTIMATOR
For finish building material
business. Must be aggressive,
mUltitasking, with blue print
expoExcellent pay plus bonus.

Fax 248-427-9231
Emall: vicky@amdoors.net

PREMIER BEAUTY SUPPLY
)s currently seeking fulltime/
part time sales associates for
our Livonia location. $8
p/hour. Immediate openings.
Apply in person at 27556
Schoolcraft Hd Livonia

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

You can place your ad for
only $46/inch (three Inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Medical
Recruitment Section w!ll
publish on Sunday, June
25th. Deadline to place

;an ad in this section Is
Monday, June 19th at
5pm. Contact One of our
Representative. for more
information, or to reserve
your s.flace:
1-800-579-7355

oremail:
oeads@

homelownllfe.com
tlDb ..... r&_

'WE_
GWT PAY • OPPORTUNliY
STIlllXl.!iY·!IECOGN!I!ON

PERSONAl. GROWTH
APP\.Y IN Pat$ON TOPAY!
43350 CItI!SGENT SLv(),

NOVI, 1M. 4837$
SOUTH .AST CORNER
OF NOVI i!O. iii 1-96...-OPPDRTUNfr/ eMPl.O'Ieft.

LINE & 9REAKFAST COOK
Experienced. Apply in person,
Coney Station, 11 Mile &
Pontiac Tr., S. Lyon

Real Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMINAR
Getting started ...Start up

costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

ORAL SURGERY
DENTAL ASSISTANT

We are a Premier Oral Surgery
practice In Plymouth, Ml seek-
ing a full time Dental Surgical
Assistant Dental assisting
experience preferred, Benefits,
401 k and the opportunity to
advance are available.
Interested candidates piease
mail your resume with cover
letter to 9416 S. Main Street,
Suite 211, Plymouth, MI
48170 Attn: Rachel or fax to

734-455-4433

Medical Transcriptionist
Work at home. Exp preferred.

Must have equipment.
Mon-Fr!. (734) 981-5080

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
Needed for SNF & subacute
facility. $35/hr.

Call: (734) 354-8000
Fax: (734) 207-5291

Email: mlke@therapystaff.com

ONCOLOGY NURSE
Full time needed for busy
Oncology off1ce. Experience &

Certification preferred.
Call Kathy: 313-274-0774

Thurs. June 22, lOam
Plymouth Office

MANAGER Needed for inde-
pendent pizzeria in Westland.
Exp. preffered. Salary plus
bonuses. (734) 658-2805

~. Local News';>/W Online

homelownlife.com
COMMUNITY,"

NEWS ~

Call 734·459-4700
www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth. Livonia

RECEPTIONIST Fff
Dental expo req. Livonia
office, call 734*674-7728·

Help Wanled-Sales G Job Opporlumlles G Students • Students • ~usmess Opporlumhes (I
ALl CASH CANDY ROUTE.'
Do you earn up to $aOO/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy, All for $9,995. Call

1-800"893-1185

ARE YOU MAKING $171 0 per
wee'k? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9000'
investment required. Call Toll

. Free: (24-7) 800-737-7133

GOLF BUSINESS Play lots of
golf .Play Great Tournaments.
All a Business Expense.
800·516-8767.2417

TURN $500 INTO $3000 over .
and over again, with legitimate
Canadian Company notarized--
by a governmj:lnt level altor-'
ney. Call1-800-439-1272 .-

Wholesale Color Printing ,.
Brokers, Free Lance Graphic
Designars, 1 & 2 color print ''''.:
shops. ,<.

5000 Business Cards $99.
5000 4x6 Flyers $175. 4 over
4 Printing, Free UV Coating
www.bulldogprlntlng.com.

Personals ..

I, Prlthvi Rai Singh have
changed my name to Prithvi
Raj Singh Johal 248-624- c
8757 .

Need National Exposure? '
Large Webpage Ad?

Own URL Web address?
Place up to 4 Web links.
Where you PostJEdit, ,your,,'
adpage, 24 hours a day.
www.KnowledgelsPowe"rMa.ll. '
.com

Announcements & _
Nollces W ~,.

Love To Shop?
Eat Out & Watch Movies?
Get Paid To Do It I
Evaluators Needed to Assess
Local Businesses, flexble
Hours, Training Provided
1-800-585-9024 ext.0333

Movie exlras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No expo req., FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341

NOW HIRING 2006 POSTAL
JOBS- $17.30-$49_DO hour.
Full Federal Benefits/Paid
Training & Vacations. No
experience necessary. Green
Card OK_ Call 1-866-907-5285
x9001

Educational Asst. for a sum-
mer nanny job. Available
Mon.-Fri., 6-18-mld August.
Reliable transportation, CPR
& First-aid. (734) 721-3815 or
jmap1999@yahoo.com

Student age 14 available to
pet walk or pet care while you
are away. Al~o haveexp.
cleaning houses. Reiiable &
references. (248) 476-5976

TUTOR
Certified Teacher K-5.
Call Kay 734-522-0996

Defensive Skills Camp -;: :.~
Notre Dame Prep

June 26-29 gam-noon
$25

Call John Caltahan
for more details

248'650-8332

AdopllOn •

AOOPT
We are a loving couple wish-
ing to share our. hearts and
home with your' newborn.
Expenses paid. Piease call
Lynn & Armand'at

1-666-439-2003

ADOPTION: A Lifetime of
opportunity, extended family,
educallonal opportunities
and laughter await your new-
born with loving and caring
couples. Expenses paid.,'
Please call Denise/Scali
877-921"1102

~.
~
pnESCRIPTIONS lESS THAN
CANADA! MONTH: Flormax
$27,00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavix $45.00. Singulair
$57,00, Norvase $26.00,
Advair $47.0, Evista $32.00,
Viagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedicines.net

SALES
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE

Gannett Directories,
one of Michigan's leading
Independent yellow page
publishers, is looking for
highly motivated individuals
with strong work ethics to
join our sales team.
Openings avallabie In the
following areas: Oakland,
Lapeer, St.Clalr, Livingston,
and Northern Macomb
Counties. Positions require
prior outside sales experi-
ence, excellent verbal and
written' communication
skills and sound presenta-
tion skills. Ideal candidates
must also be outgoing, dis-
ciplined, resilient and confi-
dent. Knowledge of the yel-
low page industry is a plus.
We offer a base salary, auto
and phone allowance, local
territory, protected ac-
counts and a comprehen-
sive benefit package
Contact our home office
today! Gannett Directories
is an equal empioyment
opportunity employer.

NOW HIRING FOR 2006
POSTAL JOBS- $18/hour I ;;-====---'--==
Starting, Average pay $57K1yr.
Federal Benefits/Paid Training
& Vacations. No experience
needed. 1-300-564-1775
Reference #P3801

THIS IS CREATING MIL-
LAIRESI Earn $1000 Daily
with Absolute proofl 97% of
this business is AUTOMATED! I ;,=::=::O::''---'-,;;;:;~'=c:::-;
"Three Step Success System".
24 hr. Info line: 1-800-887-
1897

Female student 24 yr. old
looking for babysittlng Job.
Fff or PiT, your house or
mine. Very reliable & respon-
sible. (734) 427-4820

Tutol" High School Freshman
Will tutor your grade school
or middle school child in
Math. $10 per hour.

Courtney (734) 377-8993

U of M education major seek-
Ing summer babysitting or
tutoring jobs in Bloomfield
Hills area. 7 yrs exp., ref,
available (248) 539-0252

U of M psychoiogy graduate
seeks summer law office
work. Excellent verbal/writing
skills & strong work ethic.

(248) 421-0156

Home Based BUSiness (11

Students •GenneU Directories
Attn: Human Resources

7557 W. Michigan
, Pigeon, MI 48755
Fax: 989-453-2015

Email: hrdept@
9ann~Udl,ectorle •• com

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Manufacturing company look-
Ing for internal sales rep.
Commission + expenses,
existing customer base. Sales
exp a plus. Fax resume:

734-448-0811

ACADEMY OF MICHIGAN
STUDENT seeks part-time
employment to dellver flyers
house to house. Call 313-273-
6825 or 313-493-9866

Amazing High school student
will care for your child(ren) or
housekeep. Great experience.
Avail. FT in summer & PT dur-
ing school. Has driver's
Ilcense. (313) 587-6572

AN EXPERIENCED STUDENT:
Looking to rent out canopy
party tent- 20'x 30"- great for
graduation parties, etc.

(734) 425-3318 or
muldown1@msu.edu

Friendly future law student
(fall '06) available for baby/pet
silting or law office/office
help_ Lara (248) 738-3722

FUN & RELIABLE College stu-
dent looking for summer
position working with youth.
Experienced. Great references.

(248) 924-0863

HARO-WORKING Redford
High School student seeks
part-time employment wash-
Ing cars/buses/imos. Call
Nathan at 313-993-6060 Web design by UM comput-

er science major for personal
or small business. Jeff at
jmadsen@umich.edu or

(248) 933-3326

WATKINS HOME SUSINESS
ASSOCIATES NEEDED

Residual income, mention this
ad, join for 1/2 off. Free details. ~

www.TheTastyLife.com
or 243-625-5845

SALESPERSON WANTED I .
Competent, friendly person to
show and sell manufactured
(mobile) homes to clients.
Auto needed. Good driving
record reqUired. Our sales-
people earn $43,000-$60,000.
Call Robert 11am-1pm, Mon.-
Fri" Belleville 734-p97-5400.
SKY REACH, New Hudson,
MI., a leader in the mainllfl
industry Is seeking a self
motivated individual for an
outside sales position.
Sales person will be responsi-
ble for an assigned territory.
Individuai will r.eceive a base
salary and an attractive com-
pensation package.
Interested applicants shouid
send resume to: tty40@
steepiejackservices.com
or fax to 248-437*7820

STERLING HEIGHTS
Sterling Woods

ReUrement Communily
Sterling Heights newest retire-
ment community is looking
f.or a dynamic, goal oriented
Leasing Representative to join
our new team, Candidates
must' have sales experience;
enjoy working w/seniors,
excellent computer & superb
customer service skills.
Excellent pay, medical, dental
& vision, 401k. Qualified can-
didates should send resume:
sterling-woods@sbcglobai.net I

fax: 586-268-8560
Ea~

Any yard/gardening job. High
school athletes, boys & girls,
organized by Mom will do
what you can't or don't want to
do. 41h year. (248) 442-0698

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

You can place an ad in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers describing
what type of job you're

looking for and what your
special talents are for

Free!

All you have to do Is e-mail,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers and we will
publish it for 3 runs (max.
5 lines) FREE! (Though
June 15, 2006 ani)':)

Be ready for that summer
job by placing your ad
todayl

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to:
®bserver & 1Ett,nttlr

e-mail: oeads@
hometownlife.com
Fax: 734-953-2232

Mail:
Observe, & Eccent,lc

Clessified Depl.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

,Hardworking high school
freshman. willing to clean
offices or party stores.
Robert, (248) 547-3915

Hardworking middle school
student willing to do all kinds
of general labor/babysitting at
anytime. Terrell

(248) 967-0450

POSItIOnWanted •

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. exp. Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Position wanted Exp. Ref.
Reas. rates. Can pass police
clearance. 313-529~2977

or
FAX YOUR All

734·953-2232

TELEMARKETERS
For dish network. Apply In per-
son Mon.- FrL 12-4. 29440 Joy
Rd., Livonia. 734-266-3152.

TELEMARKETING
Part/FUll time

Kroll Window Cbmpany
734-422-4340

Help Wanled- a-
Part-Time ..,

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947 Offer only Good Though
June 15, 2006

High school junior looking to
do work that involVes running
errands, cleaning offices, buy
boy or cutting 'lawns. Tim,
(313) 493-6060

High school senior looking to
babysit ages 10-12 or carlng\
for elderly person. Kayla
(248)968-8715 Chlldcare Servlces- .-

licensed .,

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR•••@ .

·lV/~~
!L:f~~--" .\'ll n~OU'-'MAAr;MTR4I'1r> ..

)~~~."~,..

Tmck, RVor Bllal>P~ce.
~assffied a<i in IhaObserl\l' &
Eccentric and get quick results

al aifo'dabie talas!
Cail OU! insidesa~ssI!1fj at;

1·80o.S79.sSLL
(7355)

INTERNET ADDRESS

www.lwmetownlUe·com

Help Wanted-Domestic <I>
Babysitter in Training: My
mom is either home or I can
be a mother's helper. i also do
pet sitting/dog walking. VERY
DEPENDABLE. Redford or
Farmington HlIIs preferred.

(313) 929-3954.

Hijh school senior looking to
de iver flyers, cleaning offices
or pet si!ting. (313) 273-6825
High school student ,age 15
available to do housecleaning,
lawn, yard work or childcare.
Reliable w/exc. ·references.
Jesse. (248) 476-5976

Adorable Setting in my licen-
sed S. Redford home. Meals,
crafts, pre*school program.
CPR cert ,18 yrs expo Very
clean home. (313) 255-0466

Chlldcare/6abv-Slltmg ..
ServIces ..

CLEANING PERSON
Needed with references in
Birmingham/Bloomfield area.

Call 248-792-2227 or,
248-593-8922

Job OpportUIl1IIf:S G

High school graduate, 18 yr.
old male. Skills In busboy,
grounds keeping and retal!
desperate for a summer job,

(246) 417-1376

DAY CARE
Reasonable rates.

References. Ford & Wayne,
in ~estland. (734) 595-0341

Caring high school junior
looking for any lawn care
work. E-mail JonathanC.at
Jjcombs@reach.com or

(313) 354-1600

COLLEGE FRESHMAN Seek-
ing .summer part-time job.
Great work ethic, fastlear!)er.
Available Immediately.

hagarjon@umich.edu

Dependable 20 yr. female,
MSU Human Bio major, experi-
enced, caring,seeking babysit-
ting jobs in West Bloomfield
area. (243) 396-6904

Dependable female student
looking for fuli time work. 9
yrs. office exp., medical office,
leasing office, office work in
any field. (734) 738-7407

Dependable high school
sophomore student is looking
for work to design & deliver
flyers. Chad, (248) 968-8715

Do you need an Assistant? i
can shop, clean, organize, do
laundry, and babysit Very
reliable and honest. Please
call Roxanne (734) 788-3494

HIGH 'SCHOOL JUNIOR look-
ing for housekeeping or run-
ning errands Call Jarvis at
248-967-0450

Chlldcare Needed 6'

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOO JOB?$14.S0- $38.00+
!Hr. Postal Workers Needed.
Federal hire! full benefits . .1 ::::c==-===::::-:---:-
No. Exp. Celt Today.
1-866-297-7126 ex! 05

DATA ENTRY! Work from
Anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required. r---"---'------
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1-800-
344-9636 Ex! 224

NANNY in my Canton home,
3 dayS/wk. Flexibie hrs.

4 kids. Starting at $11/hr.
(734) 474-6949

High school student seeking a
lawn.-care or any other kind of
job. Anything you don't want
10 do! Kyle 734-516-5609.

HOUSECLEANING
Exp., honest, reliable, refer-
ences available.

(586) 446-1132

NANNY Teacher seeking
someone for 2006-2007
school year to drive 2 children
to school & watch 1 toddler
Mon.-Fri. 8am-12:30pm. Must
have references, reliable
transportation & good driving
record. Call 734-454-9065

Housekeeper avail. to clean
your house or apt. very reli-
able, can also assist any eld-
erly person with mea! prep,
showers, laundry or errands,

(248) 990-3676
TWO KIDS in Garden City area
need an Involved, active sitler.
Must like the outdoors, ani-
mals and light kitchen duties.
Two 7 hr days/week, Exc. pay!
15 yrs and older please call
after 3pm. 734-427-1489

IMMEDIATELY NEEDS fuli-
time pOSition, no weekends.
College student looking for
work in doctors office/busi-
ness office or mortgageltltie
company. Three years exp.,
friendly organized & efficient.
Please respond to kbrazi-
tls84@hotmail.com. Will pro-
vide resume if requested. PRIVATE VOICE & PIANO

LESSONS
JOURNALISM. STUDENT I National & professional expe-
seeks babyslttrrgtnanny for rience, Sahrina, 248770-0175
Kids, ages ·IU-i::!. Call
Wad$worth at 248-569·3985
Looking for prr job: Caring
high school grad, 18. Love
watching children, iove cloth-
ing and fashion. I'm responsi-
ble, reliable, self-starter and
have transportation .

Amanda (248) 914-0746 .

LOOKING FOR SUMMER JOB
High school junior. Outgoing;
dependable, reliable. Certified
in babysitting. Looking in the
Taylor area. Contact Bethany
Clemens@313-680-3131.

MATURE 17 YEAR OLD High
School student looking to
babysit children, ages 5-8.
Call 248-968-3715

Educalfon/lnslrucllon •

Mature 18 yr. old high schooi
honor student looking for
work in summer & school
year, retail cashier & childcare
experience, (734) 266-2274

Mature, enthusiastic 17 yr.
old will provide summer child-
care In the Plymouth,
NorthVille, Novi area. Excellent
references. (248) 349-7657

Medical assisting student
looking for a summer medical
office job. 1 yr. file clerk &
reception exp., dependable &
hard working. (248) 361-8067

MIDDLE SCHOOL .STUDENTS
looking for 'any unskilled odd
jobs. Call Robert or Jonathan
C. aI313-354-1600

SWIM LESSONS Certified
Instructor wiil give ies'sons In
your pooi, at your conven-
ience. Cali (734) 981-4964

FinanCial ServIces e
NEEO CASH NOW? HURT IN
AN Accident? We advance
$CASH$ Fir Your 'Oendlng
Lawsuit, While Awaiting Your
Settlemtn I No Repayment If
you Lose! 1-800-988-0023
www.uclefunding.com

BlIsrness Opporlumties •

$$ Home Workers NEEDED$$
Processing Customer Relurns
From Hornel Earn $15.00 Per
Return Guara,nteed. Extre-
mely Easy. No Experience
Needed, Everyone Qualifiesl
Amazing Business Opportu-
nlly
www.ProcessRebates.com·

7 Figures with Online
Advertising CD. No Phone
Calls. No Follow Ups. No
Closing, No Kidding,
Recorded Info,
SOO-~45-9905 or Go 10:
www.bemegawealthy.com
Watch Movie, request call
bvack NOWI

ABSOLUTE GOLDMINEI
$5,000/mo. residual income
attainable by 2nd month. First
year potential- of $10,000-
$30,000 per month· very
attainable. Hottest product in
40 years. It sells itself. Only
been in States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

800-323-0298

Motivated college> junior
willing for running errands,
overnight stock work or
unskilled labor.' Emerson,
(248) 569-3985

Nursing student look!ng for
work cleaning homes and/or
pet sitting. I am very trust I ':"-:---,- -:---,-_
worthy, reliable and truly love
animals. Amy, (734) 437-0102
SEVENTH GRADER is avail-
able to pet walk or care as
well do any outside work. Call
248-968-6715

Advertise your Business
Opportunity to approximately
9 million households In North
America's best suburbs by
placing your classified ad In
over 800 suburban newspa-
pers just like this one. Call the
Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at

868-486-2466
www.suburban-news.org/scan

Strong I:flale 16 1/2 looking
for work. Outside, caddy,
stock, bus boy...quick leanerl
Trainable. (248) 476-3988

OurClassifieds are now on
the INTERNET!

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages,
but it also appears on the Internet.

Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
-------http://www.hometownlife.com _

To place your ClassifiedAd~call1-800-579-SELL

". , " .

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:dgans@winnickhomes.com
mailto:smicallef@Victorialawflrm.com
mailto:condomgt@yahoo.com
mailto:medjobs4u@aol.com
mailto:team@bittlnger.com
mailto:resume@flpfinancial.com
mailto:vicky@amdoors.net
mailto:mlke@therapystaff.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
http://www.bulldogprlntlng.com.
mailto:jmap1999@yahoo.com
http://www.globalmedicines.net
mailto:muldown1@msu.edu
mailto:jmadsen@umich.edu
http://www.TheTastyLife.com
mailto:sterling-woods@sbcglobai.net
mailto:Jjcombs@reach.com
mailto:hagarjon@umich.edu
mailto:tls84@hotmail.com.
http://www.uclefunding.com
http://www.bemegawealthy.com
http://www.suburban-news.org/scan
http://-------http://www.hometownlife.com
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Absolulely Free •

FILL DIRT
. PICK UP AND HAUL AWAY
Canton area. (734) 981-2978
FIREWDDD & WODD' CHIPS
DELIVERY AVAIL

(248) 522-166D.
lava rock (red) Large pile.
You must take all and haul,
will help load (734) 427-5875.

Antiques/Collectibles •

. ALWAYS AFFOROABLE
SALE - 15-30% 011
May 25 thru June 30.

$100 gift certificate drawing
Town & Country Antiques

3163D Plymouth Rd.
(Behind East Side Mario's)

livonia 734-425-4344
COLLECTIBLES- Half off
Purchase Price Dept 56
Dicken Village pieces,
Hallmark Kiddie Classic Cars.

.""& (734) 416-0121
g~-~nELGIUDICE
.. . ANTIQUES

house calls, estate
sales and internet
ranee and Estate

We are also looking
torplirchase: Fine china, cry,s-
tak:1U.ver, oil pain!ings, furnl-
tuii1~i:i:ostume and fine jewelry.

:>-> , Member of ISA
5J50S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

M~~lsat 11-6 248-399-2608
-C:':~Visit our website:

~:oelgiudiceantlques.com
DEIIT. 56 CIC COLLECTIDN
Oir 65 buildings plus acces-
sones. All original boxes. Will
s~p~rate. 734-812-1558

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Anliques/Collecllbles •

HAVILLAND CHINA PU8l1C
SALE and PATTERN

IDENTIFICATION
Sun., June 18, Dearborn Hyatt
Regency, 12-5pm. Admission
$5. Sponsored by

Havilland Collectors
Internatlonai Foundation

LP COLLECTIONS
Classical, opera, $100;' BIG
8ANo ERA. $65 Call

(248) 476-0507

When seeking ~
out the best '
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

ORNATE ANTIOUE 8DRM SET
1930's 4 piece, 4 poster. Black
walnut, quilted maple, bev-
elled, etched, mirrors, full van-
ity, $1800Ibest, 810-441-4632

Arls & Cralls •

AuctIOn Sales e
, NOTICE DF PU8L1C SALE

Pursuant To State Law
A sale will be held at:

JDHN'S MINI STORAGE
12801 Inkster Rd.

livonia, MI48150
. (734) 513-8773

Date Time
6124106 12:00pm
Tenant: Unit #
Beverly Angres R282
Joseph Beauvais G508
Brown Financial Services

G544
Continental Lawn R239,

R270
Bridgett Crysler B111
Charles Foley F419
Susan Hamill 0185
Daniel & Kathlyn Mcnair

E233
G523
E239

Christiana Nance
Daniel Neal
Universal Pavement
Marking F446,

R440, R441

G518,
R370
R106
A201

G557,

Wayne Dowllng

.Stephen Gunnells
Alicia Pearson
Tom's Roofing
R242, R288, R289 ,

1·800·579·5ELL
AU

See what you've been missing I
The Observer & Eccentric Classlflecls

@)b.smrer(\r:~tntrit
'~\IW"",

WHERE GREA' OEALS UNFOLD!

'I-800-579-'1355

AuctIOn Sales e
• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat.- June 17 - 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Collecti bi es! Antiq ues
Collector Toys

Collectible Model
Airplane Kits

Collelctible Accessories
Furnis hings/G lassware

Dept 56
Collector Books

Fishing Items

Cash/MCNisa
AmExfDlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.e. Auction Services
734-451-7444

jcauctlonservices,com

Rummage Sale/ a.
Flea Markel WI

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
St. Mark Coptic Orthodox
Church. June 15-18.
Thurs.,Frl.,Sun., 10-4pm &
Sat, 10-6pm., btwn Big
Beaver & Wattles on the west
side of livernois, In Troy.

7100 Eslale Sales G
A GREAT SAl.E!

By: Everything Goes
Fri-Sat June 16-17,10-4pm

168 N Cranbrook Cross '
Bloomfield Village

N. of Maple E. of Lahser
Complete Contents Incl.:

Antique Furniture, Access,
& Swords, 3 bedroom sets,
Mahogany Dinette Set,

. Sofas and Table Groups,
Bar Stools, Electronics,
Generators and tons of
Household & Deco.llems.

HOTLINE: 248-988-1077
DFFICE: 248-855-0053.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, June 15, 2006 (*J C1.,

.... EmwNlllacsm
7100 Eslale Sales G 7100 Eslale Sales G

ANOTHER
BEAUTIFUL

ESTATE SALE

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

June 15-17, 10am-4pm
855 SHIRLEY
Birmingham

(take Maple Road, btwn
Southfield & Cranbrook,
to Shirley, go S. 2 blks to
address)

GIANT BIRMINGHAM
HDME WITH ANTIOUES,

CUSTDM FURNITURE
& COLLECTI8LES

French antique day bed·
3 beautiful sectional
sofas • dining table &
chairs· grandfather clock
• custom pool table· tra-
ditional bedroom set •
Leucite bed & night
stands • several hand-
made Persian rugs· elec-
tric piano board • won-
derful linens· decorative
mirrors· lots of framed
art • tons of glass, silver
& accessories • huge.
amount of women's
designer,& vintage cloth-
ing & handbags by
Cardin Lagerfeld • Chanel
• Gucci • L1ever· Picasso
• furs, jewelry, shoes·
too much to mention!

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES ADELSON
248·240·3268

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area.

Fri.-Sat.
June 16-17

10-4PM

5104 MIRRDR LAKE
CDURT

WEST 8lDOMFIELD
W. of Orchard Lake Rd.

S. off Pontiac Trail
(Take Mirror Lake Drive

to Mirror Lake Court)

Elegant Interior
Soft contemporary &
TraditIonal Contents

SIX BAKER Historical
Charleston chairs, Pace
plate glass dining table, 2
custom sectionals, piar
chenille lounge chairs,
HENREDON pickled arm-
oire, outstanding DREXEL
mahogany Queen Anne
highboy, Henredon chests,
Henredon king-size sleigh
bed, Drexel que'en size 4
poster bed, Chippendale
hall console, beautifUl
lamps & accessories, art,
Oscar De La Renta china,
crystal, collectibles,
!lnens, antique doll buggy,
large guilt Chinese
Chippendaie mirror from
Rose Terrace, designer
clothes size 4-12, mink,
patio furniture, tools, jew-
elry. Everything is good
quality. See you there!

BIRMINGHAM
IN RESIDENCE SINCE 1958

Living room furniture, old
lamps, chairs, tables, dishes,
books, garage & bsmt filled
with tools & misc.
1211 Pierce, Fri.-Sat., 10-4pm

BIRMINGHAM - Charity Estate
Sale. June 16, 9am~6pm' &
June 17, 9am·noon. First
Presbyterlan Church, 1669
West Maple. All proceeds
benefit the Furniture Bank.

BIRMINGHAM Designer
clothes, & shoes, Chanel,
Guccl, Prada, women's,
men's kids, antiques, bamboo
furniture, linens & tons fa
Kool stoff. 724 Bates, .Fri.,
Sat., Sun. 10-4.

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

UQUIOATORS&
APPRAISERS

313-854-6000

Earn exIra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1·800-579·SELL

Garage Sales I)
AllEN PARK

Lots of stuff!!
June 15-16-17, 9:30-5:QQ[Jm,
9210 Reeck Rd., corner of
Wick.
BERKLEY Sat., 4-8pm, & Sun ..
10am-6pm, 1047 Larkmoor,
behind Westborn on
Woodward. Liquidating all per-
sonal and hair salon business
items. AU must gal After listed
dates. call (248) 548-9045.

·BEVERLY HILLS Multi
Family - 32826 White Oaks
;Trail, south off 14 Mile, 2
streets west of Lahser.
Thur-Fri, 9am-4pm. Wash-
er/dryer, queen 4 post bed,
lots of home decor, kids'
'toys/clothes.

8EVERLY HILLS
"(hurs, Frl, Sat, 9am-4pm. Art
supplies, paintings, picture
f(ames & mouldings, weaving
yarn, Barbies, girls & adult
clothes, appliances. Lots of
vintage Items, 18202 Beverly
Rd .• 13-112 & Southfield.
BIRMtNGHAM - June 15-16,
8;5pm. 1121 Puritan, N. of
1:5. Antiques, furniture, paint-
iogs, doors, decor" interior
designer pieces, collectibles.

B!RMINGHAM Four Family
G,arage Sale-Thursday and
Fril;tay, 9am-2pm. Furniture,
aptlques, toys and more! 965
A'dams Castle, off Adams,

/ north of Big Beaver.
BIRMINGHAM June 15-16, 8-
1-lots of upscale kids' clothes
(infant to 3T & cute women's
clothes, too), plus other great
stuff! 1189 Stanley, South
Lincoln & East Southfield

BIRMINGHAM MultHamily
garage sale, Sat. 8-4.
Designer kids clothing, enter-
tainment center, dresser,
couch & chairs, misc. furni-
ture, artwork, lamps, bedding
& toys. 1195 Fairtax. (N. of
Maple, btwn, Southfield &
Cranbrook).

BIRMINGHAMI TRDY 2 homes
moving sale. Appliances, fur-
niture, clothing, decorative
household, books, bikes. Sat.,
Sun., June 17 & 18, 9am-
4pm, 2215 & 2199 Derby (15-
1/2 btwn Adams & Coolidge).

8IRMINGHAM: NEIGH8DR-
HDDD SALE 14 Mile to
Lincoln, Grant to Pierce. 541
Bennaville, 1180 Cedar, 1355
Pierce, 1204' Edgewood. Sat
& ~un., 9am.
8LDOMFIELD 5477 Wood-
view, !II of Quarton, W of
Franklin. June 17th, 9am-
3pm. Toys, framed vintage
posters, little Tikes

BLDOMFIELD FDXCRDFT
CONDOS Sat. 6117, 10-5.
Raindafe~ 6/24. Maple (15
Mile) W. of Telegraph, Sports,
camping, exercise eqUip.,
bikes, 'collectibles, TV's, jew-
elry, books, furniture, misc.

BLDDMFIELD HILL Rummagesanr: St. Hugo 2215 Opdyke.
Wep" ..i 6/21 6pm-9pm Charity
PrevIew $2 admission. 25%
mark-Up, Thur., 6/22 9am-
4pm, Fri., 6/23 9am-12pm •
Ba.g'Day.
BLODMFIELD HILLS • Altn
Ladies! Huge handbag sale!
DIstributor selling entire stock!
Nothing over $20. Sat., June
17, 10am-2pm only. 146 Eileen
Drive, Woodward & Sq, Lake.

~ '.. 'h. _,

Garage Sales •

BLODMFIElD HILLS 2520
Alveston SE corner Opdyke &
Square Lake. Fri. & Sat., June
16 &: 17, 9am-5pm. lots of
GOOO STUFF!

8LDDMFIElD
Renovation Sale. Attention
Contractors! Subzero refriger-
ator, cabinets, Dacor oven, GE
oven, Pella door walls, dish-
washer, lighting fixtures and
more! 3949 Ann Rose Court.
June 16 and 17, 9am-6pm.

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - Books,
CD's, clothing, collectibles,
Leaf Hogger 3020 Betsy Ross.
Fri-Sat, iO-4pm. Off Adams
btwn Sq. Lake & Long La!<e.

CANTON 51250 Hanford, off
Napier, N. of Ford. Fri & Sat.,
9am-5pm. Tools, equipment,
household items, electron-
ics.Rain or Shine!

CANTON Fri. & Sat., 9am-
5pm. Furniture, bookcases,
clothes, toys, bikes. 2560
Oakham Ct., E of Beck, S of
Cherry Hili, to Newton Rd.

CANTON Huge 3 Family Sale!
Great clothes, toys, kitchen,
kiln, 44425 Westminlster Way,
Ford Road to N. on Sheldon,
1st street W. on Westminister,
June 15-17, 9:30-4:30.

CANTON HUGE YARD SALE
FUND-RAISER

For non-profit group ,relleving
orphans suffering everywhere
"ROSE" On grounds of Canton
Academy School, NE corner
Ford/Ridge. Thurs-Sat, 8-6pm

CLARKSTON
DNE DAY ONlYI

Sat., June 1.7, 8-5pm .. Multi-
Home Stone Valley SUb Sale -
Sashabaw & Stickney Rd.

CLAWSON- 931 Shenandoah
Ct., 14 1/2 & Crooks. June 16
& 17, 8-4pm. Toys, clothes,
TV, pictures, furniture, many
baby Items., strollers & more!

CLAWSDN;8LDCK SALE
Highland (14 1/2 & Crooks,
enter on Elmwood). Sat.
June 17, 9-4pm.2

DEAR80RN HTS.
MULTI·FAMllY MEGA SALE!!
June 15-17, 9-5pm. 27218
West Pleasant Ridge, . N, off
Warren, just E. of Inkster.

DETROIT Boston Edison Yard
,Sale - Fri. & Sat., 9am-6pm.
Appliances, furniture, house-
hold items. 80 Atkinson, 1/2
block west of Woodward, 1
block north of Clairmont.

ESTATESALE Thursday, Friday
9am-4pm, Saturday till Noon.
8550 Aiper Blvd, Joy and
Merriman Roads, behind CVS.
An household items ...country
decor, art and pictures, craft·
supplies, holiday items, cloth-
ing, books, console TV and
stereo. Refreshments.

FARMINGTDN Chatham
Hills Sub Wide Sale. June 15
-17, 9-5pm. S. of Grandriver
btwn. Drake & Halstead.

FARMINGTDN HILLS
DDWNSIZING SALE

June 15-17, 24586 Creekside,
N/ 10, W/ Middlebelt. Office
furniture, benches, more!

Garage Sales •

FARMINGTDN HILLS Huge
sub-wide sale. Sat. June 17
only. 9-6pm. Rain or shine, N.
of 8 Mile/ W. of Farmington. A
ton of great items! Don't miss
itl

FARMINGTON HILLS - Huge 4
Family Sale. June 15-17,
Thurs,-Sat., 9am-? Lots of
stuff Incl. clothes from toddler
to plus sizes. W. off·
Farmington. blwn 11/12 Mile

FARMINGTON HILLS
GREEN HILL SUB SALE

81GGEST EVER
Thur-Sat June 15-17, 8-4,- S.
off 9, E of Halstead W. of Drake

FARMINGTDN HilLS HUGE
SALE! 34324 Oak Forest,
btwn Farmington Rd. & Drake,
off Lake Park, Thurs., Fri.,
Sat., 9am-6pm. EVERYTHING!

FARMINGTDN HILLS Multi
family, June 15-16, 8:30-4pm.
June 17, 8:30-Noon. 31079
Hunters Whip. New and used
toys. Kids & aduit clothes,
furniture, lawn equip. & more.

FARMINGTDN HILLS SU8
SALE - Colony Park West, N.
of 12, E. of Drake, June 15·
18, 8-4pm. Baby items, toys,
clothing, furniture, household,
craft supplies, jewelry, art,
athletic equip, books, etc ...

FARMINGTDN HILLS Sub
Wide Garage Sale· 12 Mile &
Farmington Rd" June 16th &
17th, 9am-5pm. Home decor,
children's toys, lots of misc.

FARMINGTON HILLS Summer
long garage sale, 9am-8pm.
Lg. appliances, lawn equip,
clothes, furniture, 23062 Tuck
Road, 9 Mile & Middlebelt.

FARMINGTDN HILLS: HUGE
SALE Little likes,' train tabie
set, toys, books, puzzles,
housewares, clothing. Thurs.
& Fri., ·8am-5pm. 30160
Mayfair, off 13 btwn
Farmington & Drake.

GARDEN CITY
Fri. & Sat., 10am·5pm, 30555
Bock. Computer, books, jewel-
ry, morel

GARDEN CITY
June 15-17, 9-5pm. Furniture,
sheet music, hot tUb, much
more. 30994 Dover, Maple-
wood & Henry Ruff.

GARDEN CITY:
COLlECTI8LE & CDMPUTER

STDRE CLD81NG
Now thru June 30, open
11am-6pm. Entire inveQtory &
fixtures, toys, 50% off;
Hummels, 75% off. Mr. Big's
Stuff, 29552 Ford Rd., facing
K· Mart parking lot. 734-425·
1058 or 248-661-8220.

HAM8URG
Orchard Viliage Sub Sale.
June 15-17, 9am·4pm. South
of M-36, East of Hall

HAZEL PARK S of 9 Mile, W of
1-75, corner of Ford & W Otis.
Frl. & Sat., 9am-5pm. (Next
Weekend If Rain). Furniture,
Yu-Gi-Oh, Books & more.

LAKE ORION 3 Family Sale1
June 17, 9am-4pm., 76-6
Camilla Blvd, off Conklin,
btwn. Bunny Run Lk. & Indian
Lk. Twin bed frame, Pool
table, office furniture & more.

Garage Sales •

LAKE DRIDN
RDUND TREE SU8 SALE

Scripps & M-24, June 15-17,
9am-5pm. Toys, clothes, fur-
niture, tools & more!

LAKE ORIDN: FOREST HilLS
SU8 SALE

Fri. & Sat., June 16 & 17,
9am-4pm. Off Joslyn Rd, S of
Waldon.

LATHRUP VILLAGE City-Wide
Sale, MOVING SALE, 18586
BungalOw. Furniture, kitchen
& household, 1;)ois, etc. JL;1l8
16,17,18, 9am~5pm

Lathrup Village- City Wide
Outdoor Garage Sale

at Municipal Building on
Southfield Rd., N. of 11 Mile
Rd. Up to 50 seilers seiling
anllques, collectibles, books,
toys, junk, etc. Sat., June 17,
9am-4pm.

LIVONIA 4 family sale, June
16 & 17, 9-3. Household
items, kids toys, clothes.
19426 Merriman Ct., N. off 7
Mile, 1 blk. E. of Merriman.

LIVONIA - 4 FAMILY
Name brand clothes, furniture,
household, misc. Fri.-Sat., 9-
5pm. 28604 Sunnydale, N. of
5 Mlle. E. off Mlddlebelt

LIVONIA· Fri 9-4 & Sat 9-3.
2 Homes on Deborah Ct. West,
N.fJoy, E.fHaggerty. Lots of
baby Items!!! Furniture, cloth-
ing, dining table/chairs, MISC!

LIVONIA -Thurs.-Fri., June 15-
16, 10-3pm. Kids clothes, toys
& misc. 18382 ComstOCk,
btwn 6 & 7 Mile, off Levan.
No early birds. Cash only.

LIVONIA 36536 Roycroft, 5 &
Levan. Thurs., Fri,. Sat., 9arn-
4pm. Household goods,
clothes, books, misc.

lIVDNIA 37282 Seabrook (S.
of 7 Mile, E. of Newburgh,
Woodbury Park sub)

Thurs. Frl. 9-5, Sat.?
Everything must gol

L1VDNIA
Antiques, furniture, dishes,
tools, niisc items. Fri-Sun.

1'1029 Flamingo.

lIVDNIA
Furnitllr~, antiques, yard tools,
and mOre! June 15-16-17,
9:30am.-5pm, 39218 Richland.

LIVONIA Garage Sale - Sat.,
June 17th, 10am-4pm. Stove,
furniture, refrigerator, etc.
19422 Parker, 48152.

L1VDNIA June 14,15-16·17;
10am-6pm. 27730 Bucking-
ham, E of Inkster, N of
Schoolcraft. MUlti-Family!
Washer/drYer, misc.

L1VDNIA jUNE 15-17, Bam-
3pm. 2 TVs, air conditioner,
18x48 Quick Set pool,
microwave, much misc.
32975 Indiana St., follow
signs from' Joy & Farmington.

LIVDNIA MOVING SALE,
Antique furniture, china, pic-
tures, books, Christmas.
Priced to sell! Thurs. & Fri.,
10am-7pm, 9254 Frederick, S.
of W. Chicago, W, of Merriman

LIVONIA Moving sale, furni-
ture, tools & misc. Fri.& Sat.
June 16 &17. 8:30-4:00pm.
38540 Kingsbury (off 5 mile
& Knolston).

LIVONIA Multi Family Garage
Sale, June 15-18, Thurs-Sat.,
10-5pm, Sun, 10-3pm.
Welbilt Stove, desks,.6' x 9 '
tinted picture window, cloth-
ing, housewarf1s, Ilnens,
books, toys, baby Items, etc.
PLANT SALE, 30 Varieties of
home grown perennials,
annuals, raspberry, vines,
herbs, tomato plants, wild
flowers, and shade plants.
Burton Hollow One, 16423
Pollyanna, just S. of 6 mile.,
W. of Farmington Rd.

7100 Eslale Sales G
AN ESTATE SALE

EVERYDAY
One of the best selections
of furniture and decorative
accessories in Michigan.

We are very particular
because we know you are.
High quality in the best of

condition.

RE-SELL·IT
Estate Sales

34769 Grand River
Farmington

248-478-SELL
www.resellit.com

Hours: Mon-Sat., 10-6pltl
Sunday 12-4pm

BLDDMFIELD • A wondertul
sale in Wabeek North by
Americana Estate Sales. 3657
Quail Hollow, June 15-17
from 10AM-4PM. Go to: mark
blondy.com for complete
details or call (248) 739-4197

8LODMFIELD HILLS 1065
Rock Springs, E. off Adams,
btwn'. Wattles & Long Lk.,
Sat. June 17, 8-5pm,
Furniture, household items,
clothing & linens,

8LDDMFIELD HILLS
Estate/Renovation Sale! Drexel
dining & bedroom sets, Kohler
toilets, granite counter tops.
Fri. June 16, Sat. June 17,
9am-4pm. 3886 Peabody Dr.
W. of Lahser, N. of Quarton.

DO NOT MISS OUT! Frl. & Sat.
June, 16 & 17, 9-4pm. Dining
table w/4 chairs, china cabinet,
depression glass, china, crys-
tal glass wear, silver, sofa,
flobule porcelain, mahogany
wall cabinet w/ marble top,
decorative accessories, stereo,
1950's table, dishes, cast Iron
wear, full size bed w/ dresser
and mirror, books, folding
tables, ladder, yard tools, grill,
iron chairs, blue glass wear,
some period pieces, and
much, much more.14800
Hubbell (between Grand River
and Fenkell at Eaton) in Detroit.

7100 Eslate Sales G
CANTON Ful! Condo Every-
thing Must Go! Furniture,
kitchenware. Bistro set,
Christmas and lots of misc.
41146 Southwind, S. of
Cherry Hili, off Haggerty. Fri.-
Sat.,10-4pm.

ESTATE SALE -Lathrup Villaoe,
Thurs, 12-6, Frl-Sat, 10~5. 40+
yrs vintage, retro, antiques.
1950's fridge, furniture, etc.
27683 Rainbow Circle, btwn
11 & 12, W. of Southfield.

FARMINGTDN HILLS 27520
W. 8 mile, Fri. & Sat. , .10-4pm,
Antique furniture, lamps, jew-
elry, clocks, art glass and pot-
tery. Sale held at antique store.

FARMINGTDN HILLS: 29644
Colony Circle Dr. Sat. & Sun.
10-6., Furniture (kitchen &
bdrm.), china, linens, cloth-
ing, shoes, household misc.

lwmetoumlife.eom
PLYMDUTH ESTATE SALE

Fri.-Sun., June 16-18
9am-6pm

My numbers, 7am, Frl.

9000 WARREN RDAD
PLYMDUTH, MI.

1-275 exit Ann Arbor Road,
go W. to Gotfredson (6.8
mil, S. on Gotfredson (1/2
mi) W. on Warren (1/2 mi.)

Antiques & furniture in the
country home of David D.
Wood, son of George B.
Wood of Detroit Speedboat
Fame, & his late Wife,
Dorothy Platt Wood, will
pe priced & offered for
sale on the above dates.

1841 Sampler, Austria fish
set, Blue Staffordshire,
Grazing Rabbits platter, Oil
painting' by Al Buell, art
pottery, costume jewelry,
gtass·, china, vintage
linens & clothing. Many
early & ~920~30's items.

For complete list
or info, contact:

Jane Collins Antiques
janecollinsantiques@

yahoo.com
847-533-9122

7100 Eslate Sales G
PLYMOUTH: 2 days onlyl

Fri. & Sat., 11613 Chandler'
Dr. Furniture, collectibles,
Orlen-tal rug, variety of
housewares. Cash only.

PlYMDUTH: PRDPERTY-
WIDE GARAGE SALE!

Household, wedding, new
items, furniture, and more!
Fri., June 16 & Sat., June .17,
9am-3pm

STORAGE UNLIMITED
15176 8eck Rd. Just N of

M14.734-451'3200

ROCHESTER HILLS
Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

June 15-16-17, 9a-3p
1790 Quincy Dr., N of Tienken,
W off Adams. 2001 Mercury
Grand Marquis 14,500 miles,
antiques including plano stool,
oil paintl.ng, Weller art pottery,
foyer table, new furniture used
1 week, dresser, mirror,
baker's rack, upholstered
occasional chairs, Pulaski dis-
play cabinet, matching uphol-
stered chairs, carved end~
tables, 2 sofas, Gorman's TV_
cabinet, lamps, framed art:
misc. patio furniture.

TlPTDN
Very Large Estate Auction .
at Cassone Mansio'n In:
Tipton MI Sat., June 24,
10AM. 200+ photos at:

WWW.AUCTIONZIP.COM .
click on pink banner ad

Merkel',s Auctioneers
734-32D-9828 ;-

Cloth"l1 •

WEDDING GOWN 8110, Ivory,
w/ beaded top. V-neck! open
back, sleeveless. Perfect fo(
summer wedding! $275/best.
248 252-5362

HOllsehold Goods G

Garage Sales I)
TRDY: MOVING SALE
Antiques, Sony HDTV, I-Mac
G4, bookcases & bunk beds,
lots of great stuff! 4322
Brandywine, off Wattles,
Sat. only, 9am~5pm.

WESTLAND
36506 Rolf St., Cherry Hill &
Newburgh, June 16 & 17,
10am-3pm. Furniture, house-
hold items, lots of misc.

3 complete bdi'm. sets 1
King, 1 Full & 1 baby size',
w/beddlng. Must Sell! $999. '
Call Sam 248-790-7872

ADIRONDACK
PATIO PORCH FURNITURE

Natural wood. 2 glider chairs, .
1 porch swing w/ heavy
chains. $300. (734) 354-0189 ..

~

' I.ook for These
U . Garaqe Sales .

- On The Internet!
www.l.ometownWe.tJOm

Garage Sales • Garage Sales •Garage Sales •

LIVONIA Multi family garage
sale. Collectible, Depression
glass. toys, electrical sup-
plies, tools & clothes. 38809
Roycroft. N, of 5 mile, W. of
Newburgh. June 15-17, 9-
4pm,

OAKLAND TWP
Greenbrook Hills Sub Sale.
June 16 &17, 9-4pm, off
Adams Rd. S. of Orion, N. of
Silverbell Rd.

OAKLAND TWP. Welllngton
Sub Sale. E. of Brewster N. of
Dutton. June 15-17, 9 am - 4
pm. Household, toys, furnl*
ture, tools. clothes.

WEST BLDDMFIELD HUGE
NEIGHBORHOOD SALE!
Thurs., Fri.,& Sat., 9am-5pm.
Horseshoe Rd., S. off Walnut
Lake Rd., E. of Inkster (N of
Maple). So much to see!
DOrl't miss this one' No Ear!y
Birds, please. 248-891-2198
WEST BLOOMFIELD June 16,
17, 9am-5pm. Misc. furntiure,
clothing, tools, household.
5598 Powder Horn Dr., S- of
Walnut Lake, W of Middlebelt

WEST BLDDMFIELD
MUlti-famlly. Baby carriers,
car seats, Infant twin stroller
& single, Pak and Play, toys,
clothing, oak table & 4 chairs,
brass king headboard, furni-
ture, Ilnens, art, much more!
6190 Dunmore Dr, off Maple,
btwn Orchard Lake &
Farmington, Thurs-Sat, 10-4.
WEST BLDDMFIELD RIDGE

SUB GARAGE SALE
15 HDMES

Household items, children's
clothing, toys, & so much
more. Thurs-Sat, June 15-17,
9am-4pm. Commerce Road,
btwn Green Lake Rd/Keith Rd.
WESTLAND - 4 Family Sale
June 16 & 17, 9am-5pm.
7538 Garden St. Infant boy.
clothing, kitchenware, decora-
tive items, Red Wing items;
designer women's clothing &
much more. I :-==-=-."-::",--::,,,-
WESTLAND - Emerald Pointe
Condo Multi Family Sale" Sat.,
June 17th, 9am-5pm. lots of
misc. Between Warren & Joy,
off Hicks Rd.
WESTLAND 33142 Chief Lane
(Venoy, N. off Warren to
Chief) Thurs. & Fri. 9-5, Sat.
9-1. Clothes, baby clothes,
coi1ectlbles, misC. hOUl>hold. I'--'-_~= _
House listed wIRe/Merica
Hometown One, home tours
avail. during sale.

!IWESTLAND C'arolon
Condo-Wide Yard

, Sale. 1 day only, Sat.
June 24, 9am-5pm. S. of
Ford, E. of Hix.
WESTLAND Frl-Sat., 9am-
5pm. Little bit of everything,
Middlebelt' & Warren area
7285 West Fromin
WESTLAND . HUGE SALE:
DODGE RAM SPORT WHITE
CAP. 10 PIECE OAK DINING
W/CHINA CABINET. Shelving
units, Antique Chairs, Baby
Items, clothes, household,
much more. Everything must
gol Wed.-Sat., .6/14-6/17,
Oam-5pm.1809 N. CROWN, S
OFF FORD, 1/2 mile, West of
Wayne,1 street W. of fire dept.
734-641-2900
WESTLAND Multi-Family
Garage Sale - 6/15, 6/16 &
6/17, 9am-4pm. Oakwest
Estate SUb., Hix Rd., between
Joy and Warren. Lots and
Lots of ,Items: Toys,. Barbles,
Beanies, Clothes, Furniture,
Household items and More!
WESTLAND MULTI-FAMilY
Garage Sale - Cherry Hill &
Wayne. June 15th-17th, 9am-
6pm 1000 records, vintage
toys, clothes, electronics,
books, sports stuff, furniture
WESTLAND Yard Sale-
THURSDAY ONLY - 6/15 9am-
6pm. 803 Judith, west of
Carlson, between Avondale &
Hiveley, Mustang motor,
clothes, furniture, tons of
stuff!! 734-728-6707

STERLING HTS. - Multi-fam-
ny. June 17-18, 9-7pm. 1X-3X
new clothes, size 24 bridal
gown & veil, china cabinet,
26' TV. 2325 Chesley. I ;;;:;:;;';;'0;;;;'-';':;=-=:-
_TROY -

~~ 0 Subdivision
-- Garage

Sale! Sat., June 17, 9-3" W. of I ;;;;;;,;;:';"",,,,,,;C:;;;:--;:-;=
Coolidge, N. of Wattles.

Garage Sales •

ROCHESTER Sat. Only - June
17th, 8am-5pm. Huge Sale!
FurnIture, canning jars, name
brand clothing, golf clubs,
lots of misc. 69 Stonetree, N.
of Walton, W of Adam

RDYAL DAK - June 17·18,
Sat, 9-4pm, Sun, 11-3pm.
1619 Poplar, S. of 13 Mile, E,
of Crooks. Antiques, col-
iectibles, exercise equipment,
household items, furniture
prints. & interesting stuff.

ROYAL OAK 3 HOUSEHOLD
YARD SALE, 309 Linden. Fri.,
June 16 & Sat., June 17, 9am-
5pm. Furniture, lots of house-
hold, tools, much much more!

ROYAL OAK BIG SALE June 16
& 17, 9am-5pm. Household,
collectibles, new motorcycle
jacket, adult clothing, ham-
mock, small furniture, dishes,
and more! 1810 W Farnum, S
of Catalpa, E of Woodward.

RDYAL DAK JUNE 17 & 18,
10-3, 920 Hoffman, W of
Campbell, S of Lincoln. Pottery
equipment, furniture, art sup-'
plies, household. tools, toys.

ROYAL OAK Yard Sales - June
17, 8am-4pm. Several homes
on S. Laurel St., between
downtown & Woodward. Lots
of misc. for everyone!

SDUTH LYDN
HUGE Garage Sale - Fri.
15th, Sat. 16th, 9-5pm. 856
Timber Trail Ct., South of 9
Mile, off Dlxboro.
Microwave, furniture, dish-
es, clothes, toys, sandbox,
lots of misc.

SOUTHFIELD
25317 Ravine. Thurs., June
15, 1-6pm; Fri. & Sat., June
16 & 17, 10-6. Misc. house- 1===~=~=7C:-
hold & childrens items.

8DUTHFIELD
Greenway Estate Sub
Neighborhood Yard Sale. Sat,
June 17th, 9am-4pm. 3rd
block N of 12 Mile, westside.
of Evergreen.

SDUTHFIELD: ESTATE SALE
Lots of furniture & household,
appliances, electronics, etc.
21162 Midway, Fri., Sat.,
Sun., 9am-7pm.

TROY AREA
Annual 'Sub Sale. 20 homes!!

Enter on Pondvlew from
Long Lake or Square Lk. Rd.,

btwn Dequindre & Ryan.
June 161h & 17Ih 9-5pm.

TROY Big Garage Sale.
Thurs.thru Sat. 9-5. 125
Pheasant Run. W. off I ;;;;;;:""""'''--;-::===
Livernois & S of South Blvd.
all variety of items.

TRDY NEIGHBORHOOD
Yard Sate - Fri-Sat., June 16-
17, 9am-5pm on Wrenwood
(located between Coolidge
& Adams, off of Big Beaver).

TROY Subdivision Garage
Sale: Saturday, June 17th,
9am until 3pm. East of
Rochester between Wattles
and Long Lake.

TRDY: HIDDEN MEADDWS
SUB-WIDE SALE W side of
Livernois, just N of 15 Mile:
Thurs-Sat., June 15-16-17,
9am-4pm. Lots of toys, baby
[tems, twin-sized race car bed.

WIXOM - Moving to Texas!
Getting rid of a lot.. Household
items & lawn eqUipment. June
15.16.17, 9am·5pm. 1248
Briarwood Ct., Beck & Potter.

Movmg Sales G
81RMINGHAM 1 DAY ONLY!
Sat., June 17, 9am-4pm,
Merrit lane. ChHdre·ns toys,
toddler bed, double stroller,
lawnmower, power tools,
desk, tricycles, etc. Lots morel

BIRMINGHAM/TROY 2 homes
moving sale. Appliances, fur·
nlture, clothing, decorative
household, books, bikes. Sat.,
Sun., June 17 & 18, 9am-
4pm, 2215 & 2199 Derby (15'
1/2 btwn Adams & Coolidge).

E8TATE SALE
Rochester, 238 N. Hill Circle'

8M·8/17; 9a.m.
Oak furniture and more

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Internationally recognized
sculptor/designer moving stu~ .
dio. Sculpture. sold as Is. No'
delivery or Installation. Sat.,·
June 17, noon-8pm. 29576-
Highmeadow ( 1 blk S. of 13-
Mile & Middlebelt. ~ ....;..

FARMINGTON HILL8
Queen Sofabed, loveseat, 'end
tables, piano, oak corner.'
entertainment center, maple
glazed corner china cabinet,o
dressers, night stands, rugs;
lamps and much more.
EVERYTHING GOES! Kimberly~
SUb. 3D091 WICK,oW RD,
THURS·SAT. 9am-4pm

LIVONIA -Moving/Estate Sale
Old, Rosedale Gardens, 11411
Cranston. Fri. 12-4pm. Sat--
Sun, 9-3pm. Everything must
go! SJPlymouth, WJMerriman

L1VDNIA: MDVING SALE
Laurel Woods Condo, 18151
University Park, N of 6 Mile,-
W of Newburgh. Sat., June 17
& 24, 9am-5pm.

NOVI
WHOLE HOUSE SALE! Thurs.,
June 15 thru Wed., June 21,
41930 Canterbury, btwn 13 &
14 Mile Rds., E of Novi Rd.

OAK PARK Everything Must
GO! Vintage pieces, lots of
cool stuff, 21361 West-hamp-
ton, June 17 & 18 and June·
24 & 25, 9am-5pin.

DXFDRD
MOVING SALE

Everything must go! June
15-1S, B-5pm. 805 WesC

Glaspie Road. 248-421-6669

RDYAL DAK
HUGE SALEI

Sat., June 17 ONLY, 9am-
5pm. No eiirly birds I 1728
Sycamore Ave.

80UTHFIELD 23D23 Staunton,
N. 9 Mile E. of Inkster. Frl. Sat.
& Sun. 10-5, Designer clothes\,
appliances, dishes, toys,'
coats, baby furniture & more,

TROY-Moving Sale! .
June 15·16- &17. 9-3pm. 106
Tirnberview Drive" off
Uvernois btwn. Big Beaver·
and Waddles. '

,WARREN - Thurs-Fri, 9am-
4pm. 11317 Meadowbrook,
btwn 12 Mile & Common; W. :
off Hoover. Upright freezer, .,
desk, loveseats, lamps, -,
housewares, etc.

lIVDNIA
Multi-family Garage Sale.
June 15,18,17, g-4pm. 9072
Lamont, between Hix &
Newburgh. N: of Joy PLYMOUTH Huge Moving

Saie - Ar1tiques, wicker, furni-
ture, collectibles., misc. Fri.-
Sun., 8am-4pm. 265 Ann St,
off Sheldon, between Farmer
& Penniman

WEST 8LDOMFIELD - Hug.:
Sale! June 15-17, 9-3pm. Baby,
Items, toys, clothing, furni-"
ture, hunting & fishing, snow- .'
mobile, etc. 3358 Winterberry, ,',:
Keith & Commerce Rd area.

WEST BLDDMFIELD 3D5O
Spring St., near Middlebelt :~ :'
Walnut Lake. Toro riding lawil~ •
mower, snowblower, tools,
household. June 15-17, 9-5,'

LIVONIA MultHamilYI subdi-
'o';:;;on sale. Myron St., 1 b:k S
of 8, take Norfoik W off
Farmington. June 16 & 17,
9am-4pm. New gift items,
commercial racks, exercise
equipment, bikes, hockey
equipment, househoid Items,
glassware, albums, VHS,
computer games, lots of
books, & more!

PLYMOUTH Sat onlyl 9am-
4pm. 40355 Gilbert St., N of
Ann Arbor Trail, E of Haggerty.
Tons of name brand kids'
clothes, toys, misc.

PLYMOUTH- Baby Items,
household goods and
misc.,Thursday 9-5. 8952
Tavistock Ct., E. of 1-275, S.
of Ann Arbor Rd.

--.-._---_ ...__._-------------------- --_._..__ .. _-_ ..._---------_ ..•._-_ ...............

LIVONIA Wind ridge Village
Sub Sale! Fri & Sat., June 16
& 17, 9am-4pm, Nortolk ,So
of 8 mlle, Off Farmington ..
Lots of Good Stuff.

PLYMOUTH- 1419 Carol, off
Sheldon, N. of Ann Arbor Rd.
Dishwasher, car top carrier,
bikes, baby items, Hot
Wheels, household. Thurs &
Fri. 10-5pm.

LIVONIA- Baby,' toys, tools,
household, appliances. 18274
Glastonbury Dr., Caiiburn Sub,
S. of 7 Mile, W. of Newburgh.
June 16 & 17, 8-4pm.

LIVONIA- Youth car bed, new
crib, aquariums, clothing,
refrigerator & more. 16th-
20th, 9~5pm.15900Alexander,
bwtn 5 & 6 Mile off Middlebelt.

LIVDNIA, June 14th-17th. 10-
5 pm. 15760 Green Lane, W.
of Inkster, N. of 5 Mile, furni-
ture, 2 flex-a beds, stove,
housewares, craft, baskets,
holiday decorations & more.

LIVONIA:
You Know The Onel

Pink signs. Tltlrs., Fri., Sat.,
9am~5pm, 14610 Westmore,
S of 5, E of Farmington.

PLYMDUTH: HUGE SALE Lots
of kids clothes & toys, worn-
ens clothes (sm-3X). Thurs.,
Fri., Sat., June 15,16,17,
9am*4pm, 40803 Firwood.

REDFDRD
4 Family, lots of everything,
June 15-16-17, 9am-6pm,
26182 Fordson. W. of Beech
Daly, S. of Plymouth.

REDFORD Estate Sale, Sat. &
Sun., 9am~3pm, 18631
Olympia. Antique, bdrm sets,
Windsor chairs, hoosier, din-
ing room sets, misc.

REDFDRD June 15-16-17. 9-
6pm, 3 households, tons of
stUff. Couch, dryer, toys, tools,
dishes, etc. 9914 Centralia. 1
blk. W. of Beech DaIY,2 blks.
S. of Piymouth Rd.

MOVING SALE Birmingham -
1972 Cole, South of 15 Mile,
between Eton & Adams.
Furniture, Bedroom, Home
Goods, Patio, Electronics.
Everything Goesl 6/17/06,
8am-4pm REDFORD- Saturday, June 17,

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Children's
clothing Including boys ages
3-6, girls 0-18 months; appli*
ances IncludIng bread maker
and washIng machine; hard
and soft cover books and
more. Redford, 16628 Lola.
Between Beach-Daly and
Inkster, just south of 6 Mile.

REDFORD- Washer/ dryer,
clothing, books, roof vents &
household misc. June 16 &
17, 8-5pm. 18488 Gaylord, S.
of 7, E of Inkster.

NORTHVILLE GARAGEI MOV·
ING SALE, Sat., June 17,
8:30am-3pm, 16769 Lyon-
hurst Circle. Misc Items, fur-
niture, household.

NORTHVILLE Multi Famlly
Sale! Household Items & chil-
dren's clothes! Highiand
Lakes Sub, btwn
Meadowbrook & Griswold, off
of 8 Mlle. Thurs.& Frl. 9-5pm.

NDRTHVILLE: "GDT TOD
MUCH STUFF" SALE!

Come help me simplify!
Thurs.-Sat., June 15-17, 9-4,
410 Beal St., off Northville
Rd., just outside of town.

NOVI - J.tJne 15-17. 9am.
21670 Cumberland, off Center,
N. of 8 Mile, W. of Novi Road.
Compressor, household items,
furniture, crib, toys, toys, toys.

RDCHESTER 6/15, 1-4. 6/16
& 17, 9-3. Uttle of everything.
Clothes, household items,
kids stuff. 1069 Bloomview
Cr. Dequindre & Parkdale

RDCHESTER HILLS June
16-17 9-5pm, Plants, furni-
ture, plus lots more. 1853
Mackwood, N. of Auburn,
W. of Dequlndre.NDVI 6115-6117. 9-4pm.

23583 HighMeadow Dr.,
Orchard Ridge Estates Sub
-So of 10 Mile, W. of Novi
Rd, Big Sale-Household
items, toys, clothes and
much more.

RDCHESTER HILLS
2 Subdivision Garage Salel

Qual! Ridge & Rookery Woods
Fr!. 6116 & Sat 6117 (9-4)
NW corner of Adams & Hamlin

NOVI Huge Indoor Sale, low
prices, big assortment- A-Z,
Tons of action figures. June
15-16, 9-3pm, 44201 Galway,
btwn. 8 &9 mile, btwn. Novi
Rd andTaft. I=-===-=:-:-:-::,,-:-
NOVI: MUltiple homes, Fri. &
Sat. June 16 & 17, 9-?, Off of
Taft btwn. 8 & 9 Mile. Go W.
on Galway follow signs.
Vacuum' cleaners, furniture,
fireplace, tools, toys, bike
traHer, baby gear, electronics,
collectibles, furniture, bikes,
household, kids clothing &
shoes, 25¢ & up.

RDCHESTER HILLS
Fri. & Sat., eam-3pm, 1522
Royal Crescent, 48306.
Furniture, outdoor toys,
household misc.

RDCHESTER HILLS Fr!. &
Sat., June 16 & 17, 8am-4pm.
Exercise equipment, tools,
appliances. 3754 Donaldson, E
of livernois, N of South Blvd.

RDCHESTER HILLS King's
Cove Condo, 1347 Autumn
Lane, off Tlenken.- E of
Livernois. Thurs. & Fri., June
15 & f6, 8:3Dam-4pm.

http://www.resellit.com
http://www.l.ometownWe.tJOm
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JelSklS •

JET SKIS-TWIN TIGER
SHARKS-nO

1999, with double trailer and
extras, clean and -low hours.
ij200. (24B) 608-9826

Sf A-ODD GSX LIMITED 1gg)
130 hp & 1996 GTX 3-seater,
1:10 hp, incl 2-place trailer,
e~(fcond. $4995. 2 jet ski lifts
-~600, Eves: 248-952-0830,

Days: 248*835-5048

Boals/Molors •

ALUMINIUM BOAT, 18' 81ue
Finn, Shorelander trailer &
extras, 60 h.p. Mercury out-
board. $2000. 248-797-3925
BASS TRACKER 16 ft. 25 hp
Mercury trailer & troiling
motor. Well maintained.
$1800. (734) 326-1150

BOAT 1970 Aerocraft
Fiberglass approx 16' Boat
w170 HP Mercury oUlboard
and trailer. Recently rebuilt
floor and rear, 'repainted,
lights, horn, ski's, ropes.
Very good cO'ldi!ion.
SiS00/best, 734"l65-~538

CROWN LINE 225CCR 1994
22 ft., 502 engine, cabin,
$11,000. Checkmate Convin-
cer 1994. 303, 28 ft, cabin,
502 .engine, $28,000, 248-
486:.0899 after 3pm, msg,

fDur Winns 200 Candia 1989 .
20·Ft. deck, low hours. Must
see! $5,000/best.

(248) 682-0117

PI.AYBOY 19B9 PONTOON
20 tt, 35 hp Force. new deck,
cal1opy, furniture, extras, in the
water. $2.500. 248-620-9513
poltrooN BOAT, 2001
Odyssey. 21'. 50 hp., Mercury
motor. like new condo $6800.
Call John at 248-887*9506
SEA' 000 SPORTSTER JET
BOAT 1995, 14 Ft. with,traller,
e{ltr~._s. Exception?! condo
$P~qo. SOLD
S!ARAY - hard top. 27 ft,
drive-on trailer. $16,500. Call
714'425-9037,248-474-5276

""',SUNFISH SAILBOAT
12Li_,10 ". New sail. Trailer.
Excellent condo $900. (248)
652'0796

WmCRAFT ECLIPSE 1993
19 1/2 ft, 4,3 V6, I/O, cuddy
ca_b,loaded; Eagle tandem trail-
e{\str\int $8000. 586-206-1520

Boal Parls/ I!I!!!!I
Equlpmenl/Servlce W

OUTBOARD MOTOR
,Mercury, 50 h.p. 4 stroke,
,'!('newin crate. $4400.

(734) 421-2274

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ I!I!!!!I
Go·Karls _

HARLEY DAVIDSON 19B7
FL:-H:r Classic ElectraGlIde.
Exc~llent condition! Inspected
&' "re'builtin 2002. $9500.
(1,48) 322-1063

-HARLEY DAVIDSON 1990
FtlrlT Classic Ultra Electra
Gli-de., two-tone ruby paint.
low'-miles _. 36,000! One
owner. Extras. Asking
$10,900. 734-459-1757

HARLEY DAVIDSON OYNA
,Convertible FXDS 1999

1450 cc, under 5,000 miles,
laz.er red, extra chrome,
removable windshield & bags.
$9900, 313-623-4302

HARLEY FXRT 1971-
Excellent Condition. 22,000
rrul9s $7,500,586-295-8666

HONDA 750 VFR 1994- Red,
5;000 miles. Good shape,
clean & runs good. $2800.
2~87486-0899 after 3pm, msg,

8320 ".AnliQuefClassic.
CollectorCars

8340. "Acura
8360 "..Buick
8300 ....Gadiilac
8400 ,,..Chevrolet
81211"..ChlYS~r-P!mouth
8140, Oodg,
8116 ,E2gie
8II0" .ford
8500 Geo
8829 Honda
8521""..Hyundia
852L",Kia
8830",,,.Jaguar
8035"....Jeep
8540 .." ..Lexlfs
8560......Lincoln
8880".. M~da
8~no ",MerclffY.
861o. Milsubisl1i
882tL Nissan
8640,>U ..Oldsmobile
8650 Ponliac
87oo" Salum
8729.",JoyOia
8740 .... ,.vclkswagen
8750"..,Volvo
8769.. ".!0I05 Om $2l1li0
8700." ...JlJrtosUnder$2l1li0

Molorcyles/Mlmblkes/ I!I!!!!I
Go-Karls ..

Honda CBR 600 RR5 2005
Red, less than 1000 miles.
Custom exhaust. Must see!

$8000.734-397-0972

SUZUKI 2004 GSXR-600
3200 miles, Mint Cond., 4
year extended warranty,
Yoshimura Slip On, Fender.
Elim Kit, 2 HJC Helmets, Joe
Rocket Riding Jacket, Great
Summer Deal! $6900/best.
Cali Jake 57 4~276-4196

Recreational VehIcles G
FIFTH WHEEL 2003 CARDI-
NAL 36 LX. 2 alc, 2 furnaces,
3 slides. fireplace. window
awnings, excel. cond,

$29,900, 989-435-3560
HOME & PARK 1991 on
Dodge Maxi van. Fully
eq"uipped. Very good condi-
tion. 61,000 miles. 1 owner.
$13.800/01I'r, (248) 651-7508

RV LOTS FOR SALE
Sandy Oak RV Resort,

Houghton Lake, MI.
Open all yearl Lots from
$8,000. Lots w/RV's,
from $25,000, Clubhouse
w/pool. Boating &
Fishing. 3 Nearby Lakes,
RV & Snowmobile Trails,
hunting.
Northern Escapes Realty

LLC 989-366-5700

CAMPLITE 2001 POP-UP
CAMPER with slide-out.

Excellent condo $4500/best.
(313)387-4797

CHEROKEE 2004 - 28 ft, lite
bunkhouse travel trailer, full

. slide, loaded. convection oven,
extended warranty, $12,900.
Must sell! 734-635-9026

COLEMAN 1991
POP-UP CAMPER

Sleeps 6, includes awning,
$1900.734-591-3691

COLEMAN POP,UP 1990.
Sleeps 6, good condtion,

,SOLD
DUTCHMAN 1994. 29 Ft. Ford
460, 43k miles, sleeps, 8 ,
awing & generator. $17,000.

(734) 462-1728
FLAGSTAFF 2001

Pop-up camper. Great condi-
tion, sleeps 8, shower. toilet.
screen room. Many extras.

Best offer 810-231-4886
JAYCO 1208 SERIES 1997
Sleeps 8. Screened tent. Lots
of extras. $29001 best offer.
(313) 418-2942
Palomino 1984 7ft pop-up
trailer, sleeps 4, New table,
good tires. $400/best

734-748-9931

tentrit
Campers/Motor a
Homes!Trallers ..,

Auto Frnancrnq G
A-l FINANCING.

NO CREDIT/BAD CREDIT.
Fox EI-i"lls .

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 354-6233

A-l FINANCING.
NO CREDIT/8AD CREDIT.
FoxS.IZs

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 354-6233

BAD CREDIT?
NO CREDIT?

BANKRUPTCY?
'YOU OAN DRiVE"

Ask· for Kevin Lewis
1-800-777-3340

r~lllilOMflflil
'Z.~ FORD

Aulos Wanted G
WE BUY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTDR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WE WA~T YOUR CARl
ANY CDNDiTiDN TDP $$$$,
(Free Towing) (248) 335*7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanled •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

JUNK VEHiCLES WANTED
Woodard's American Auto
Parts. (734) 485-5500

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale e
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
black beauty, hurry before it's
gone!1 $17,900
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO 19B7
20,000 on rebuilt, fiberglass
cap, tOWing package, runs
great, must sell! $1100.

734-326-8374

CHEVY SILVERADO IT 2006,
Extended cab, low miles,
$18.900,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

OOOGE RAM 4,4 2002,
41 K,extra clean, $14,888.

Fox EI-lIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD F150 2001 Supercrew
XLT, budget priced, $12,995,
Stk P19619A

NDRTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD F150 2002 Regular
cab, cap, low miles, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD F150 2004- Supercab
4x4 Fariat, leather, ioaded.
$22,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD F150 XLT 1998,
Extended cab, $9.900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORO RANGER XLT 1996,
black, 6 cylinder, sharp. low
miles, full power,$5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto

YOU Want
GUARANTEEDI

Call For Details
ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(248) 355·1515
AYI!S~
fORD OEOS420628

Automotive
Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, June 15, 2006 (*J

It1IVIETOWNlllacDm
Trucks.for Sale e Sporls Utllily • ford •4 Wbeel Dnve •

GMC SIERRA 1993, Good
running trUCk, well main·
tained, 149,000 miles, manual
trans, $1800. (734) 560-
6765, Car can be viewed at
15342 Wormer, Redford.

GMC SIERRA 2000 Extended
Cab Z71, $15,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

. (734) 453-2500

GMC SIERRA 2004 Extended
Cab, 37K, $16,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY S-10 ZR2 2000
Extended cab 4x4, ice cold
air! $11,900
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1999
4x4, full power. low miles,
First time buyer program!
Check it out!

COLLINS MOTDR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, ,black, iow ml1es, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

~ CHEVY SILVERADO' LT 2003,~ I leather, moon, Ice cold air,
24~T ENCLOSED V-NOSE &: ' $16,500
PLACE,SNOWMOBILE,MOTO Lou LaRiche Chevroiet
RCYCLE TRAILER, RIDE IN 888-372-9836
BACK OUT THE FRONT. 8FT
WIDE-GOOO SHAPE
$2500.00 Tsl: 248-318-1168

BANNER 1964
28 ft travel trailer, "Hunters
Special", $500 firm.
734-421-2388, 734-891-5363
CAMPER-PICK-UP TRUCK
1996. 8ft. pop-up, Scamper.
Sleeps 3~4, Exc. condo
$2200/best offer.

(734) 427-1331

FORD FREESTYLE 2006,
AWO, loaded, $19,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522,0030
I.ANO ROVER OISCOVERY '96
Discovery Black, tan leather
int fully loaded. 5200 miles.
$8800 or best offer, exe condo
248-449-7672

GMC JIMMY SLT 199B 4'4,
leather, White, $5,595.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Mini-Vans G GMC YUKON XL 2003, White,
leather, only $19,995.
Bob JeBnnolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD F150 2002 Supercab
4x4 Lariat, 17K, perfect con-
ditin, $18,900, Sik 6T6364A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

HONDA CRV EX 2002 4'4,
black, leather, auto, CO, 1
owner, save thousands,
$5,950.

JDHN RDGIN BUiCK'
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2005 Touring, stow & go,
power side doors, $17,995.

Fox EI.Z'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740

FORO RANGER XLT
2002

Supercab 4,4 Flareside,
very sharp, auto:$13,574
QUAliFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092

~ll!.OOIIf!ElJ:l
~Fl)ltJ)

CHRYSLER TOWN ~ COUN-
TRY LXI 2003, leather,· power
doors, 35K,$14,888.

:Eox EI-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2001
4x4, V-6, 1 owner, loaded,
40K, $12.950. Call loday

JOHN ROGIN BUIOK
734-525-0900

•

OOOGE GRAND CARA-
VAN ES 2003 ·AII options.
DVD, dual air, moonroof.
Exc. 45,000 miles.

$16,300. 734-459-5251

FORD FREESTAR 2005, 7
passenger. rear air, certified.
$14,870.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524_1264 CHEVROLET BI.AZER 2000 2

FORD iNlNDSTAR 2000, low Dr., .air, alarm, Auto, pI,
miles, loaded, like new, $6,995 cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes.

pw, pS,· am-fm stereo. NewBill Brown Ford lune-up, belts, hoses. rear
(734) 522'0030 tires $6,000,248-921-1824

CHEVY BLAZER LS 2001 4x4,
FORO WINDSTAR 2000, 7 looks & runs great. Check out
passenger. loaded, $5,995. our 1st time buyers program.

Eox FUZZs CDLLlNS MOTOR SALES
Chrysler-jeep WAYNE (734) 721-1616

(734) 455-8740 - CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
FORD WINDSTAR 2000, 2 to choose, loaded & ready,
leather, power side doors, starting at $10.950. Extra
quad seats. loaded, $7,495. clean, call today.

COLliNS MOTOR SALES JOHN RDGIN BUICK
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 734-525-09'00

FORO WINOSTAR LX 2001, CHEVY TAHOE. 2004. DVD.
like new, low miles. only see the moon, $24,450.
$9,495. Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
.BiII Brown Ford 888-372-9836

(734) 522-0030 CHEVY TAHOE Z71 2003,
GRANO CARAVAN 2001 Sport, white, loaded, $21,995.
quad seats. dual air. Must See! Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

CDLLiNS MOTOR SALES (734) 453 2500
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 •

MERCURY VILLAGER 1998- CHEVY UPLANDER 2005,
114K. Exc. condo $3500/best. DVO, like new, $16,950,

248-349-7306 Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
MERCURY VILLAGER 2002 888-372-9836
Sport. leather, dual air, oniy DODGE DURANGO 2003 4WD.
$8,995. 60,000 miles. Power options.

Fox :EI.lls Sliver. $12,200. Farmington
Chrysler-Jeep area, (248) 760-8575

(734) 455-8740 I EXPlORER-2003
MERCURY V1LLAGER SPORT 39000 miles, good conditioll
199975,000 miles. 4 buckets, S13,OOO/besl. Must Sell!
roof rack. new tires, all power, 734-306-8024
tinted windows. Bluel Green FOfUl ESCAPE 2004 XLT 4x4
color. $5900, (248) 879-9898 13K. $16,995.
OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS 2004 Bill Brown Ford
premium leather, chromes, (734) 742-0666
TV, DVD, 25K, only $17,950.

JDHN RDGiN BUiOK FORO EXCURSION 2002, can
734-525-0900 fit the whole gang and the

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1994 dogs too, $14,995. Sik
50,000' miles, runs great. PWg~~~ BROTHERS FORD

looks great. $2500. (734) 524 1264
734-981-2846 -

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001, 6 FOR.O EXPEOITION 199B,
passenger, sliver, new car EddIe Bauer- black w/tan
trade, very clean, $8,950. leather, $6,888.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK Fox EL-iIZs
734-525-0900 Chrysler-jeep

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002- (734) 455-8740
Silver, extended. $8995 .• ' FORD EXPEDITION 1999, 3rd
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac row seat. $6.995.

(734) 453-2500 COLLINS MDTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPEOITION 2003 4'4,
XLI. Priced to selL Stk
6T6479A $14,995

NORj~3~~~~~~~~:ORO

FORD EXPEOITION 2003
Eddie Bauer, certifted, white,
44K, $22,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002 47000 miles. Factory
warranty. Loaded. DVD.
$14.000/best. 734-306-8632

MOUNTAINEER 2002 AWD,
Loaded. Leather heated seats'.
Towing pkg. 110,000 miles.
$10,500, (810) 923-2355,

, NISSAN XTERRA XE
2001, .

4WD, yellow, $9,895,
QUAliFIES FOR $500

. GAS CARD
800-611-5092
@=Illl£lll

SATURN VUE 2003, 6 cylinder,
auto & more, only $12,995.

Pox ~-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(7341455-8740

GMC SUBURBAN 1997 1500 ,
4 wheel dr., tow pkg., sunroof.
CD, 157k miles, good cond.,
$5000/best. 248-787-1316.

Sporls Uillily •

TROOPER LS 2000 White,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JDHN RDGiN BUICK
" 734-525-0900

Sporls & imporled •

BMW 32511994, Convertible,
82,000 miles, many extras,
very good condo $11,000.
248-647-5436.248-672-2226

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE
2002 White wi black leather
seating. black soft top, 6-
speed transmission wi active
handling, sports seats. mem-
ory pack, duai zone Ale, Bose
CD, heads up display, tele·
scopic steering, twilight sen-
tinel. eleclronchromatic mir-
rors, body side moulding and
chrome wheels. New rear
tires. Fair weather car. Only
18,400 miles. Original owner.
$35,900, 248-705-5050

Mercedes 560 SL-1987
Convertible wlremoveable hard
top, Original owner 117,000
miles. like new condition. Re
moveable back seat w/seat
belts. Storage lift for hard top
removal. Fitted cloth car cover
& cover for stored hard top.
$15.000 Call 248-645-2078

MERCEDES BENZ- E-320
1996, Charcoal ext., tan
leather int., heated seats, trac-
tion control, sun roof, am-fm
6 cd changer. 129,500 miles.
Very clean, must see. $9000.

(248) 877-3020

Vans •

MERCEDES E320, 2002 Si!verl
Charcoal. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$20,495. (248) 5.63-9877

MINI COOPER-S 2003, Liquid
Yellow/Black, 22,000 miles,
garage kept, exe. cond, loaded,
$19.700/beat. (248) 302-6478

PONTIAC Formula Flrebird
1990 - 305 engine, clean, only
45,000 miles, light blue w/gray ,
int. $8500, 248-467-0746

CHEVY ASTRO-CARGO
1999, 4.3, auto, air, rally
wheels & more. 150k highway
miies. Very good· condo
$2700/best. 313-258-0986/
313-563-2195
CHEVY EXPRE~S CARGO VAN
2006 3/4 ton, "Tons of fun"
only 10,000 miles, $16,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

PORSCHE 911 1971
Excellent Condition Fully
Restored Classic Red
$17,500 - 586-295-8666

PORSCHE BOXSTER S 2002
Air, alarm, pi, cruise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, full service
history, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, leather. Guards Red
with Graphite grey interior
and top. Has the Sport pack-
age and Sport design wheel
options, Only 2K milas. .
$38,500/best. 24B-721-32a2

FORO EXPEDITIONS XLT 2003
(2) tow pkg, 4x4, leather,
moon, starting at $16,950.

JDHN ROGiN BUIOK
734-525-0900DODGE RAM 2001 Slartcraft

Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $13,500.

JOHN ~DGiN BUIOK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER 1996 XLT,
AWD, loaded, very clean, well-
maintained, $4200. 734-546-
4880.

FORO E150 2002- Club
wagon 'traveler van, TV's,
nice, clean! $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4'4, pw/pl, CD, $15,995, Sik
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Anlique/ClasslC I!I!!!!I
Collector Cars W

FORD EXPLORER 2006, half
the price of new! $22,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CLASSIC MGB CONVERTIBLE

1989
56,000 miles. Perfect condi-
tion! $7900. 248-877-7857

ELOORAOOS 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars. needs repair.
$21 OO/best. (24B) 426-9812 .

FORD F150,1950
Excellent condition, extensive
restoration. $7500.

248-227-2896

FORO E150 2002- Club
wagon, 10aded, low miles.
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD HI TOP CONVERSION
VAN 1999. Loaped, loaded,
loaded! Good miles. First time
buyer program! Check it out!

CDLLlNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616'

GMC CARGO VAN 2002
Savannah 2500. Blue. 5.7
engine. 40,000 miles.
$12,000, (734) 233-0977

PONTIAC MONTANA 2000 V-
6. Air. power doorsl windows,
captain chairs, aluminum
wheels. $3950, 248 373-6377

VW BEETLE ..1974 Prof-
essionally restored, Yellow
ext. White interior, a beauty.
New tires, muffler, AM-FM
stereo $5950. 248-474-7721

Aud! •

AUOI A4 OUATTRO '1998
AWD 2.8 V-6. 5 speed. Dual
front crash side airbags. $
wheei ABS disc brakes. Power
moon, premium Bose sound
system, 6 CD changer.
PL/PS/PS, cruise, heated
leather seats. Climate control.
!:.ooks & drives perfectly! 1
owner. .Dealer maintained.
New tires, Great in snow &
ice. $8500. 248-797-2683

BUIck 8>
CENTURY 2001, full power.
only $5.995. First time buyer
program! Check it out!

CDLLlNS MDTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CENTURY 2003, 3 to choose.
New car trades. Miles as low
as 20K. Starting at $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LE SABRE 2002
39,000 miles. Leather.
owner. $10,500.

SOLD
LESABRE 2005 Cuslom,
white, sharp, $14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE LIMITED 2004,
32K, leather, $16,995, I _--cc.::.:.'-:=;..::.:=:..-_
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

REGAL LS 2002, loaded,
power moon, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Cadillac 8>
DE VILLE CONCOURSE 1997
Drives like a dream! Brand new
battery. Exc. condition, must
seill $5100. (248) 538-5411
DEVillE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $21.950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Cbevrolel •

CAVALIER 2004 4 dr., auto,
ice cold air, $8,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr" aulo,
air, CO; low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUIOK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2005 4 dr.. auto,
air, mileage! Mileage!
Mileage! $9,495. Stk P1965

NORTH BRDTHERS FDRD
(734)524-1264

CAVALIER Z34 2000, moon-
roof, black, spoiler, extra
sharp! $5.995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

IMPALA 2002, low miles, best
value on the lotI' $8,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
IMPALA LS 2006, Internet
'11~'1~gBr~spP'ci~11$1f1450

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

IMPALA S8 2004, loaded!
Low miles! $17,900
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MONTE CARLO SS 2001
62k. Loaded. $99 down,

$169 mo. Must be working.
TYME (734) 455-5565

MONTE CARLO SS 2003 .. see
the moon, fast, $13,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Cbrysler-Plymoulb •

300M 1999, black, leather,
$5,595,
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHRYSLER 300 2005, black
beauty, 6,800 miles, $19,995.

Fox EI-iIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHRYSLER 300M 2001, sil-
ver, 54K, must see, $11,588.

F'ox~.l"l.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.-8740
CHRYSLER 300M 2004,
leather, chromes, moon, 31K,
$15,995,

Fox EL-lIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
LHS 1999

Loaded, leather
$5500

248-569-0437
PT CRUISER. 2008, 10K,
loaded, $13,995.

Fox EL."lT.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002 4 dr. 65,300
miles. Load-ed, like new!
$7500. 734-432-1981 appt.
only a~er 5:30, open weekends
SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
bri~g your own suntan oil,
$1/,400.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
low miles. loaded. $12,995.

Fox :EE.Z"ls
Chrysler-Jeep
. (734) 455-8740

Chrysler-Plymouth •

SEBRING LX 2002 4 dr" full
power, nice car!

COLLINS MDTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Dodge •

OYNASTY-1992 4 Door.
127,000 miles, good cond., all
power, ale, _$995/best.

(734) 981-0987

NEON SXT 2004, low low
miles, $8,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

STRATUS 2004
Auto, air, stereo. Imm~culate!

$8900
TYME (734) 456-5686

STRATUS SXT 2005, 18K. 4
dr" only $10,995,

Fox E:r-iZT.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ford •

CROWN VICTORIA 2003,
leather, only 36K, $13,249:
Bill Brown Ford

'(734) 522-0030

ESCORT COUPE 2000, 59k,
$3995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FIVE HUNDRED 2005, AWD.
6K, nice, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0566

FIVE HUNDRED SEL
2005, only 20K,

$18,874
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092

@Jb~~f1W)

FOCUS 2~00 Station Wagon
Grandma scar, exc. cond.,
21,000 miles. $5900,

: FOCUS" 2001- 35~0-OO~il;s~:, ,
: $7000/best. 734427-7482 :._--------------_.

FOCUS 2003
Loaded!
$4850

TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr., full
power, auto, check out our 1st
time buyers program.

COLLINS MDTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS SVT 2003,
black, 4 dr., mODnroof,

45K, $13,997,
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092

r~IllJlOImHJJ'<~/ FOIID

FOCUS ZTS 2004, heated
seats, loaded, only· l800
miles! $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS ZX3 2004
anly 12K, auta,

$10;774
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092
r~ll!JlOllflilll
'E"':"../ roRD

FOCUS ZX4 2005,
only 4,300 miles, auto,

$13,810,
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092

r~lllOOilf1W)
~Fl)l1D .

FOCUS ZX4 2005,
sliver, aUla, anly 22K,

4.9 Available
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
Certified vehiCle

$12,900
800-611-5092

@~
FOCUSZX52002

green, aUlD,
. $4,995,
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092

~ilUlOllfl!IJJ
'Z.:::::-' FIlMD

FORO ESCORT WAGON 1997,
35,000 orginial miles, $3,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 622-0030

MUSTANG 2004, 12k mlfes;~"
summer orange, Ilke rl,e.w;":
$14,995. '.... '
Bill Brown Ford.:

(734) 522-0030 ..~~."

MUSTANG 1998, lull power.~
auto. only 70K, Call

OOLLINS MOTDR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616'" ,

MUSTANG 2005 Pony pkg,,:
leather, $19,995,
Bill Brown Ford<

(734) 742-0565

MUSTANG GT 199B .
Convertible, Very low miles. '

Stored every winter!
Small down, $200 mo.
TYME (734) 455-55BQ·:~ ..

MUSTANG GT 1998· Conver~'
tible, white w/beige leather,"
4.6L, V8, 100,000 miles. ~c.:
cond .. $7100, 248-649-6961 ,

, ' .!

MUSTANG GT 2000, Ok. Bllie, I
mint condition, auto; loaifed,;
410 gear, new brakes, rotgr<s,";
tires. Mach, 460 sound. flow-j
masters, 48,000 miles, oth1lr1
extras. Fast & clean. $14,000.(
(734) 326-4708 or 734-634_'
0899 Ask for Larry """'~.-
MUSTANG GT CONVERTlg~~,
2003, black, 25,000 miles1l

aulo, loaded, $20,000. (",4j-
718~0323 ", ..'"."'.,,,

TAURUS 1993, 72,000 mil .. ;.
ail power, good cond, evet¥~'
thing works,clean and depend-'-"
able, $2500, (734) 591-911'4-

TAURUS 1997; sliver, air,
$2.995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac •.

(734) 453-2500;"

TAURUS 1999 Red, Runs &'
drives good., All power. Air>
auto. stereo, good eond:'
104,000 miles. Reverse gear.
needs repair. $2650/best"
(734) 968-2770

SOLD

TAURUS 2003 SES 54,000
miles, sun roof, loaded, one'

$~p~o:2~8~~~~~i23gndlti.Q~;

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose'
from, starting at $179 mont1]ly/

NORTH BROTHERS FORU•. _
(734) 524-12~4

TAURUS 2004 SEL" .
blue, 12k miles, loaded;'.
remote start, exc. condition,-
$9500, 734-776-4499

TAURUS SE ,2000, nice carl'
Must see! Check out our first'
time buyer program.

OOLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS SE 2003, Full 'power,
great value. P19579. $7,995

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUSSE 2004\'
only 31,000 miles

$'10,774 "
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092

f~mjlOM$ll'IJl
\(~/fORD

TAURUS SE 2005
White, super clean, only 19K'

4.9 available
QUALIFIES FOR $500 .

GAS CARD
Certified vehicle

$12,600
800·611-5092

@~~lJrf!WJ.._
"""".~

TAURUS SE 2005-;~:
gray, clean car,

QUALI~~~~gR $506
GAS CARD ..

800-611-5092 ~,
~. -- 1llilOMf1W)..;,",
'(~./ FORD ::;;;;

TAURUS SE 2006, 13,00-Oi
miles only, $12,500. •

E'oxEL*Zls -
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 455-B740 :; ..~l., .. ~
TAURUS,SES 2001, 54K m"'"
auto, black, 3.0 v-6 sport Pa,CK:,
age. loaded, moon roof, unaer:~
warranty, $6700. Good condo~
734-427-7235/ 734-560-90J1:

•
THUNOERIRO 2002

Red wi red & black interior.
17,500 miles. Exc. eond,
$23,000, (248) 563-8523 ..

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700'

Honda •

HONDA CIVIC EX 1996~;:2c
door. 108,000 miles. Manual;-'
Well-maintained. $3800/b'ifst:~
(248) 360-4804 ."

LX 2004- 4900 Miles
Like new $14 750/best):"""'~

'SOLD ~:~:2
<-""9;

Hyundal e
",'co"

HYUNOAI 2004 ..... "
Auto, air. stereo. ._."',

$6900,:;
TYME (734) 455-5566"5
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centric
Kia ., Mercury .,Jeep •

SPORTAGE 2000
Auto, air. Great on gas!

$99 down, $141 mo,
. TYME (734)455-5566

SPORTAGE 4X4 1998 4 cylin-
der. Auto. 76,000 miles.
Leather. PW, PL, alarm, ASS,

'Sony CD. $3800/best.
'" 734·485·1308

WRANGLER 2003, auto, V-B,
air, hard top, soft top, still in
boxes. $15,495. Stk 6C1252A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734)524-1264

GRAND MARQUIS GS 2001
Estate Sale. 4 dr., white, all
power, 14,500 miles, 1 Owner.
$10,250/best 248-371·0277

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1999·
83,000 miles, tan, Florida car,
always garaged, immaculate.
$6500. 248-477-7911

lexus •

ES 300 1999· Blackltan, one
owner, 75,000 miles .. Exc.
cond., beautifully maintained.
$11,500.248-644'3147

MARAUDER 2003, low mUes,
moonroof, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
MERCURY VILLAGER
ESTATE MINIVAN 1999 Air,
Auto, cruise, 1 owner.
Spruce Green,Excel Cond;
20.000 miles $8.900 Tel:
734-953-1096

SABLE 1999 Gootl mileage!
Nice Car! $4,995

COLL.lNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

Jeep •

'GIlANO CHEROKEE 2001,
loaded, black beauty, only
$8.995.

Fox ~-i7.7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

Lincoln 8'
CONTINENTAL 1995, Naples
Fla. car, exceptional luxury &
comfort, low miles, like new.
$5200. (248) 738·4445

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004, V·
8-, leather, power roof & much
more, $15,595.

.Fox ~-i7.z.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

CONTINENTAL 1998 Loaded,
A·1 cond; 74K, ivory color,
identical to last 2002 modelS
$75001 best 248-647·5885

CONTINENTAL 1999. Loaded,
A-1 condition, heated seats,
low mileage. Must seel
$7300/best 248·932·0842

CONTINENTAL 1999· Pearl
white, only 73K. Loaded!
$7995. .
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac I ",~=-:-::::::-:;::::;.._::;-

(734) 453·2500

Ponllac 8:
GRANO AM 2001, 4 dr ..
pw/pl, only $6,995. First time
buyer program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

GRANO AM GT 2004.
firecracker red, chromes, see
the moon! $12,950
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

Call to plate yuur <:If! al
1 800 579 SELL(7355)

The Eclip~e Spyder s top folds completely out of sight in about 19 seconds.

still gIves some convertIbles a baby buggy look.
The Spyder s top is made of cloth, compared with

the vinyl used by some cars in this price segment. Its
multi-layer construction includes a full headliner to
prove the quiet, snug interior feeling ofa coupe when
it s raised. And when it s raised, the top design gives
the Eclipse a distinctive, chopped speedster profile.

Also, the top is designed to resist ballooning at
highway speeds, and the glass rear window features a
defroster. In my book, the only drawback to the top
was the fact that it s not fully automatic: It requires
manual disengagement and re-engagement of the roof
latches at the top of the windshield. But thats not a big
deal.

In the oomph dep'artment, I found the power plant
in the GS model just OK. Decidedly, the 162-
horsepower, 2.4-liter, four.-cylinder engine, mated to a
five-speed manual transmission (a four-speed
automatic is also an option) lacks the get-up-and-go,
head-slamming acceleration of other, more premium,
convertibles, and that I found a disappointment. With
gasoline prices where they are, however, the GS
version s mileage stats of 22 mpg in the city and 28
mpg on the highway were welcome fignres.

And, I m sure that the upscale version of the Eclipse
Spyder convertible -the GT model, which carries a
260-horsepower, 3.8-liter V6 engine with eitber a five-
speed automatic or six-speed manual transmission -
delivers capably the kind of off-the-line response that

Open-top cars are the greatest automotive currency
in the summer, and there are more and more of them.
Taken together, the latest crop of convertibles
represents a great comeback for the genre that has
been building slowly for several years.

The 2007 Mitsubishi Eclipse Spyder is a worthy -
and fun! --eontributor to the trend. I drove one during
those great summer-like days of May, and I e~joyed the
experience about as much as I ve enjoyed any vehicle
this year.

The Eclipse Spyder is quick, responsive, fairly
roomy, and cuts a great figure on the road. At a
suggested retail price ofless than $27,000 for the G$
version that I drove, it d be a great consideration for
anybody looking for a way to optimize Michigan s great
summer weather.

The vehicle also is an important one for Mitsubishi,
which introduced this attainable exotic convertible
earlier this year. The company is introducing a series of
six new vehicles in the space ofless than three years;
the first was the 2006 Eclipse couple that came out last
June, followed by the all-new mid-size Raider pickup
truck. Upcoming new models include a second"
generation Outlander Suv, the Lancer sedan and the
tenth version of the legendary Lancer Evolution.

Designed to appeal to convertible and sports-car
enthusiasts of all ages, the 2007 Eclipse Spyder echoes
the concept-car design of its coupe sibling with sleek,
muscular lines and engaging details such as bright-
finish LED tail lamps and monocle-lens head lamps. It
really resembles some of the classic European two-
seaters more than rival Japanese vehicles'or even new
American open-tops such as the Pontiac Solstice and,;
Saturu Sky.

When it comes to convertibles, you ve also got to
discuss the top, because it dictates so much of what the
car is and how you experience it. Impressive about the
Eclipse Spyder stop 'is that it folds completely out of
sight under a flush-fitting powered tonneau cover in
about 19 seconds, eliminating a visible top stack that

Ponllac 8: Ponllac 8:

most convertible drivers would seek.
The Spyder I drove was very capable in terms of

handling, cornering, and all the. other driving
maneuvers that just seem so much more immediate \
when your posterior is almost on the road and you can'
see everything around you so much better than in a '
vehicle with pillars. .

The car s strongly sleek design theme continues
inside the vehicle as well. One,piece, high-back front
bucket seats -which, Mitsubishi says, were inspired
by [the companys] involvement in motor sports-
feature open head rests for a sporty look and enhanced
rear visibility.

The wave-form instrument panel houses easy-to-
reach controls and features distinctive, motorcycle-
inspired gauges and ice-blue nighttime LED
illumination.

Amenity-wise, the 2007 Eclipse Spyder convertible'
also scores pretty well. There isn t much room in the
back seat or trunk, but you could kind offignre on that
up front. The leather-wrapped steering wheel features
audio-system controls, for example. Standard
equipment includes a plethora of air rags, cruise
control, keyless entry, power windows, locks and
mirrors.

And a 650-watt Rockford Fosgate premium audio
system ensures that you can hear your music, or your
talk show, even with the wind playing with your hair!

OE08447274
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BEETLE 2003
32046 miles, Orange.

Vwcarter32@Army.com
$4900 • 507-529-9648

Toyota e Volkswagen •

GRAND PRIX GT 2001, rull
power, 34K, $9,995. Stk
6C1299A

NORTH 8ROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

VIBE 2005, white, auto, air.
$13.995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

COROLLA 2004, auto, atr,
great car

NORTH 8ROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

VOLKSWAGEN 8EETLE
2003 32045 miles, orange,
vwca rter32@yahoo.com
$4900 Tel: 504-588-9527

Saturn •

COROLLA S 2003· low miles,
sun roof, power windows,
auto, air, FM/AM/CD. Exc.
cond" $12,000. 248·635·9738

Look in your

®bsertJer & imUlrit
CLASSIFIEDS

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, low
miles, $11,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

AulOS Under $1000 •

L200 2002, silver, loaded, full
power, only $7,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Volkswagen 01> FORD E150 1993· Conversion
van. 145,000 mUes, loaded,
5.8L, TVNCR, good shape.
$1950.734-748-7476

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800'579-7355
SC22002

3 dr., only 29K, auto,
moon roof, $10,974.

QUALIFIES FOR $500
GAS CARD

800-611·5092
~llI.OOMflIilI
'Z?/FORII

CA8RIO CONVERTIBLE 1998
79,000 mites, auto, exc.

cond. $6850. 248·544·2535
CABRIOLET CONVERTI8LE

1998
Immaculate! $3900

.1YME (7341455,5588
GOLF 2000 ' GTI • 2.8 VR6,
perfect,· 5 speed, low miles,
sunroof, CD, heated seats,
cosmic green. Super fast!
$12.000/best. 734·421·1368

TEMPO 1994 1 owner. 64,000
miles. Very good condo
$1000. Call before 5pm .SOLD

SUNFIRE 1996, runs & looks
great, auto. $3,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TRANS AM 2001 Ham Air,
auto, silver, $20,995.
Bab Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Oldsmobile •

GRANO PRIX 2004, leather,
power moon, loaded, $15,295. I,,==;;;;;====
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500l!IIP!!'!mn~::a
IlO1lIetQwnlife.oomGRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO

2001 4x4. Loaded. Very good
condo Auto start . .288 pack-

. age. $11.500. (734) 397-3468

GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
1995, 135,000 miles, great
shape. $2900/best.

(248) 647·1207

INTRIGUE GL3 1998, leather,
moon, . black, loaded, low
miles, $8,950. Priced to sell.

JOHN ROGINBUICK
734·525·0900

OLD US 1997 Good condi-
tion. Leather Interior. Sunroof.
90,000 miles. $4200. 248~
661·4321

CONTINENTAL·2002 Loaded.
exc. cond., under 60,000
miles. Must Selt! $14,500/best
offer.,(248) 730-1050

Pontiac 8:
LS 2000, low miles, loaded,
must see, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
AZTEC6T 2002
2WD, 3AL, blue,

$9,755.
QUALIFIES FOR $500

GAS CARD
800-611-5092
r~." alOOllflll!l
""~Ff)1W

80NNEVILLE SE 2002, black.
leather, CD, alloys, low mites,
loaded, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a
dream, $14,995. P19652

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524·1264 eONNEVILLE SLE 2002· One

owner, tan. $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Mazda •LiBERTY LIMITED 2004,

ieather. 15K. $17.995.
.,;, :Fox EEI.7.ls

Chrysler-Jeep
(734)455'8740

MAZDA 6 2005 looks like
new, . factory warranty.
$15,995. Stk P19675

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

80NNIEVILLE SSE 1999. Like
neW condition, new tires; Bose
stereo, leather, sunroof, low
miles. $7900 .(248) 738·4445

FIREBIRO FORMULA 2001,
v·a, Hops, 6 speed, 19K,
sharp! $17,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

L18ERTY SPORT 2004, 4X4,
full power. Stk 6T6458A.
$14,995

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734)524-1264

MIATA MX-5 CONVERTIBLE
2004 2 Dr., air, pi, cruise,
CD, anti-lock brakes, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo, leather. 6
speed, red/black. 34k, 60k
warranty available. Clean!
$15.000 or $16,000 with
warranty. 313-724-0913

G6 2006- Chrome wheels,
moonroof. $19,450. "
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

LIBERTY SPORT 2004, red,
29K, priced to sell, $13,888 ..

:Fox ~-i7.7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740
Mercllry .,

'WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
'phromes, $7,995. First time

~ ........buyer financing available. Call
fOr details.
, COLLINS MOTOR SALES

"WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND AM 2000 low miles,
clean,' $6995.

Fox :E:L1.7.'I.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

GRANO MARQUIS 1998,
won't find . one cleaner, .
$5,995. Stk 6T0141A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524·1284

,.
~.c~."

~~~: r;O~~~~~er options, alloy wheels.,' """,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,. saUl
1003 IMPALA LS "laa.
Blue,ful/power, leather, CD/cassette, 3.8 liter, V·6..""., " " ", ....
1001 'RAND PRIX 'T . $1388"
Sunroof,heatedleather,29,938 miles A CREAMPUFF I ,

;~i:~s~~;,~:a~~~~~s.s..sUPERSHARPf$J4,JII
100SVIBES " .. a••
3 to choose, air, auto, power options, low miles., ..... " YOUR CHOICE· ........
1004 MONTANA "I 311
Blue, captain chairs, alloys, 28,144 miles : SPQTLWl I •

1003 RENDEZVOUS '1as
Black, 20,991 miles, power options, CD, alf?ys " ..,...,,, .. ,,,,.,,............ •
100"-6 SEDAN .~. "8 US
Red,air, auto, alloys, V·6 , SPECIALPURCHASEONLY I ,
100SMUSTAN" I SO' a.A
2 to choose, 6 disc, affoys, low mr'es.,.., ""."" ..YOUR CHOICE· .....

;~~~e~~dJ~~h~c~~:m~~................. ........ ;. ,.,_".' ' . ' :.:'.
1006 SIERRA REG, CAB SLE . .. "a.a.
Black, 7255 miles; V-8, full power, alloys, glass cap... ;..... " ....... "" .•,,·· fill, ,"IW

~~~:n,Y3~d~?:, ~~~,4d~1 screen............................. ·21,3.
1003YUKON SLT 4X4 aa.
Carbon, 26,490 miles, captain chairs, sunroof. ... "" .." ... LlKE NEW! 611, ....

~[C1]J
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday It Thursday 8-9

Tuesday"Wednesday
and t'rlday 8-6

"We Work
For You!"

IwllWtownlife,rom

2()06 9-3 2.0T

$165*
20069-7X

$150*i
2006 5AAB9-3
CONVERTIBLE

$294*i

http://www.honretownli/e.clJm,
http://www.observerandecgentnc.com
mailto:Vwcarter32@Army.com
mailto:rter32@yahoo.com
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Tangy citrus chicken
features tender cutlets

.-
Primavera is perfect
for seasonal vegetables

INSIDE
Garden calendar
Garden
Taste

HOMETOWN .COM
Mary Klemic, editor, (248) 901.2569 . mklemic@hometownlife.com
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Just about every room in Gaylen Curtis' home has a view of Sylvan Lake, but the interior is beautiful as well. The house will be featured on the third annual
Sylvan Lake Home and Garden Tour this Saturday,

ro~ everv
! _ f , _ t: ~ _ ,~. .l 1_ ._. ,__ _

LdKellUill ilUllle

has great views
inside, outside

BY MARY KlEMIC
STAFF WRITER

aylen Curtis' lakefront home was
built so that water could be seen

from every room,
And every room of the house is a

beautiful view itself, with distinctive
architectural features, and attractive
furniture and decor.

"I wouldn't describe it as Victorian or
contemporary (but) eclectic both inside
and out," said Curtis, an attorney who
decorated the residence herself.

The 4,300-square-foot house will be
featured on the third annual Sylvan
!"l~~~ and Garden Tour,.taking
Iila\\ethis Saturday.

The community of Sylvan Lake may
be small in size (1-/2 square miles, about
850 homes), but it is big in civic pride
and affection.

A sign at the city limit welcomes you
to "The Prettiest Little City in the State
of Michigan." For the first tour, nation-
ally renowned artist Eric Weigand, a
Sylvan Lake resident, designed the
graphic logo; it has been used every
year.

"It has a little bit of everything;'
Marlene Toby, one of the organizers,
said of the event.

"It's a fun tour."
Visitors from around the country

came specially for last year's tour, which
pointed out kit houses in the communi-
ty, she said.

DISTINCTIVE
Glenn Wachler built the home as his

dream house in 1999. One of its unusu-
al elements is tbe indoor-outdoor gas
fireplace on the three-level deck.

"It is very much used," Curtis said of
the fireplace.

Wachler incorporated diamond
shapes in the house because he comes
from a family of jewelers.

The eclectic decor includes contem-
porary and antique (or antique-look-
ing) furniture, and whimsical and
sophisticated elements. There are large
accessories (mirrors, urns) and small
pieces (tables, slender wooden
pedestals).

The spacious kitchen, by DeGiulio of Birmingham, includes cherry cabinets, granite countertops and an
oak floor. Heavy chairs In iron and wood line one side of the island.

The master
bedroom, with,
deep blue walls,
contains a
painting by famed
artist Eric
Weigand of Sylvan
Lake and a shelf
with Wedgwood
pieces.

www.hometownlife.com

Review: Palm
~b"~>'>""'hc!
Ttoe Iofl\! w4lt Is OV$l' al'ltl th
S:9M1IW&l'lct delve Into wha
whal'$ said here, but we're

Traveling with the
,toItl:I.»~·~l

Make your Treo
smarter with
this software

I
i
I
I

I

I

Ifyou 'own a Treo 650 or 700p, count yourselflucky -
these smartphones rank among the top products in
their class, and with good reason.
They're not only great phones, they're also equipped

with the venerable Palm Operating System, meaning
they can run a huge library of third-party programs.

I've rounded up nine excellent applications and utili-
ties I think deserve a place on your
Treo. You can find all of them at
Handango.com, PalmGear.com, or
both.

First up is Butler, a collection of sev-
eral handy utilities: An alarm clock, an
"attention grabber" (which lets you
know about received calls, new voice-
mail messages, and so on), an applica-
tion launcher, and improved control of
volume buttons (using them to scroll
pages of text or switch between previ-
ously used applications).

All in all, some darn good stnff -
especially considering the $7.95 price
tag.

Equally indispensable is CalIFilter.
Like a spam filter for your phone, Call Filter lets you
allow or disallow calls based on phone number, name,
company and other criteria.

Disallowed calls will go straight to your voicemail.
This is gTeatwhen you're in a meeting and don't want to
be~H~tHrhed unJ~ss it'~1'omethingc.r-itkaL CallFHter
also allows you to use MP3 files as ringtones, a way-eool
feature. Itcosts $29.95. .

Your 'freo comes with a fairly basic SMS (Short

PLEASE SEE ANGLE, 03

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

PLEASE SEE BROIOA, 05

OFF THE AIR WITH DICK PURTAM & PURTAM'S PEOPLE

I Tune in to our
i weekly column
I

Ithas been said that television is like radio with pic-
tores. If that is true then the newspaper is like radio
without sound.
With this in mind I, Dick Pnrtan, along with Pnrtan's

People, embark on a journey never attempted by us
before: a weeldy soundless - and some might say,
mindless - excursion through the world of print.

The powers that be at the Observer f5Eccentric
. thought it wonld be a great idea ifwe

converted our little daily radio show on
the Motor Ci1y's104.3 WOMC-FM
into a weekly column.

After many attempts to show them
the folly of their ways, they remained
convinced it was a good idea.

For some odd reason they believed
hearing us six days a week wasn't
enough. The people want more, they
exclaimed. "No they don't," we
shrugged. In the end, they told us our
pictnre wonld be in the paper, and who

doesn't get excited about that?!
Now you have the opportnnity to read along and lis-

ten. Try to contain your excitement. When you do a
radio show you produce an unbelievable amount of
words, phrases, utterances and, on occasion, complete
thoughts. Enough material to - the Of5Ethinks - fill
a weekly column.

What it doesn't realize is that in the radio world we
aren't concerned with such pesky details as syntax and
pnnctnation - especially commas. We never know
where to put those pesky commas. And what's the deal
with those semicolons? When are you supposed to use
those? That being said, we make this promise to lan-
guage arts teachers everywhere: Your pOsition is secure.
This column will be a weekly example to your students
on how to butcher the English language.

But hey, this is America and we're supposed to 8e
habla Esparwl, right?

Unleashing a bunch of radio people on a newspaper
is a grand experiment. A bold attempt to expand the
horizons of human thought. A new voice in the wilder-
ness of ideas. A thought-provoking missive that will

,ultimately incite the response - whose idea was this
again? Tomorrow morning at 7:15 you could win a pair
of tickets to see the Michigan-Michigan State ganie.
Details are available at womc.com.

Dick
Purtan

Hear Dick Purtan & Purlan's People between 5 and 10 a,m.
Monday through Saturday on The Motor City's 104.3 WOMe-FM,and
on the Internet at wome.eom.

"f". ,

mailto:mklemic@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Prepare surface before you paint GARDEN CALENDAR
Hill & Dale Garden Club

The Hill& DaleGarden Clubwill have a
general meeting, with Installation of ,

the home when improperly new officers, 6 p,m,Thursday, June 15,
used or erected, at the Heritage Park Visitors Center,

Special note: Be extremely on Farmington Road between 10 and 11
careful when moving metal Mile,
ladders anywhere near electric The public may attend,
wires, even if you think they Formore information, contact Mar
are properly insulated, Scawlyat (248)333-,3108or
Touching live wires while stemar®comcastnet
holding a metal ladder has Junior gardeners
electrocuted too many people, The Hill& DaleJunior Gardener's

For more ladder safety, see Workshop,featuring WiseOldOwl,will
the Louisville Ladders take place 10:30a,m, Saturday, June
C.LJ.M.B. Academy Web 17,at the DowntownFarmington
sites: http://www.louisville- library,
ladder.com/CLIMBVideos.asp The workshop is for ages 5-12,parents
and http://www.louisvillelad- and younger siblings,
der.com/CLIMBBook.pdf. Pre-registration is reqUired,Callthe

To make the job go even eas- library at (248)553-0300,
ierand faster, consider renting. Spring rose show -,
some of the various types of The Detroit Rose Society will have its
climbing devices and scaffolds annual Spring Rose ShowSaturday-
that are available. Contact a Sunday,June 17-18,at Universal Mall,
rental shop near you. 12Mileand Dequlndre,

Good painting to you! AdmissionIs free, Hours are 11 a,m, to
closing time Saturday, and from when
the mall opens to 2 p,m,Sunday,
For information, call (586) 977-7367-
Comeand smell the roses, view some
of the best exhibition roses in the
country, and meet top rose exhibitors
who willanswer questions on garden-
ing, exhibiting and all subjects dealing
with rose culture,
Noviceexhibitors are welcome. Bring
a freshly cut rose from your garden,
and Detroit Rose Society members will
help you put it in the show,
Allentries are judged by American
Rose Society accredited judges, and
ribbons are awarded,

Buying plants
learn howto choose and plant the
best trees, shrubs and flowers in
landscape Plants: BuyingWisely,a
class at TheCommunityHouse in
Birmingham(Wednesday,June 21;cost
is $22),
Toregister and for more information,
call (248)644-5832or visit www.com-
munityhouse,com,
The class will,betaught by master
gardener HeidiCook,owner of liberty
'Street Gardens,which performs main-
tenance and design services in and
around Farmington,

Seminars
EnglishGardens hosts free gardening
seminars for the public 7 p,m,
Wednesdaysin June at its six stores,
including locations in WestBloomfield,
(248)851-7506;Dearborn Heights, (313)
278-4433;RoyalOak!Troy,(248)280-
9500; and AnnArbor,(734) 332-7900,
Perennial gardening willbe the topic
June 21.Thebasics of design, care and
planting of perennials in the land-
scape will be discussed. Information
on selecting plant materials, combin-
ing coiors and varieties of plants, and
caring for perennials during and after
the growingseason, willbe provided,
Herb gardening willbe the topic June
28,

Gardening programs
Gardening programs at The
CommunityHouse in Birmingham
include HardyPerennials (Monday,
June 26:cost is $25) and Designinga
Country Garden (Wednesday,June 28:
$25),both presented by MichaelSaint,
the owner of GoodEarth landscape &
Interior Designin Clarkston,
Toregister and for more information,
call (24B)594-6401or visit www.com-
munityhouse,com,
Topicsat the hardy perennials pro-
gram willinclude making invasive
plants garden friendly, design tips,
and some of the do's and don'ts of
garden design,
Atthe country garden program, Saint
willshow howto create a big country
feel in your garden regardless of the
size.

Rose programs
Roger and Nancylindley, owners of
Great lakes Roses, present a series of
educational programs for the public.
The popular programs are at the his-
toric 1890sbarn and display garden at
Great lakes Roses,49875 WillowRoad
in Sumpter Township,
Each presentation lasts about 1-1/2
hours, Dressfor the weather.
For information, visit
www,GreatlakesRoses,comor call
(734)461-1230,
The schedule includes Insect and
Oisease Controifor Roses (11a,m,
Sunday,June 18,repeated 11 a,m,
Monday,June 19)and Rugged Rugosa
Roses (I p,m,Sunday, June 25, repeat-
ed 11a,m, Monday,June 26),
Admissionis free, Reservations aren't
required,
The Insect and Disease Control pres-
entation willfeature a slide lecture
and a tour of the lindieys' garden,
Speciai emphasis on natural and cul-
tural controls to prevent and elimi-
nate problems,
Bringleaves from your garden in a
plastic sandwich bag for problem
identification, .
The rugosa roses program willfeature
a slide talk and garden tour,

Hidden Lake Gardens
The RoyalOakGarden Ciubwillgo on a
field trip to Hidden lake Gardens in
the Irish Hills9 a,m, to 3 p,m,
Wednesday,Aug,2,
The tour bus willleave from the
Mahany/MeiningerCommunityCenter,
3500 M,araisin RoyalOak,
Cost is $7,which includes the tour bus,
admission and boxed lunch,
Space is limited,so register early, Cali
Sherry Jurvaat (248)280-2540.
The755-acre botanicai garden fea-
tures a greenhouse complex, a lake, a
picnic area, a 6-mile, paved scenic

-drive, and thousands of labeled trees,
shrubs and flowers,
Indoor plants include bamboo,
banana, cocoa, coffee, sugarcane,
tapioca and vanilla, Avisitor center
has informative exhibits,

Volunteers sought
Doyou live in a condo or apartment
and miss gardening?
The RoyalOakGarden Clubis seeking
volunteers (club members only) to
tend these RoyalOakcommunity gar-
dens nowto October: Gilda'sGarden,
CommunityCenter Garden,
CommunityCenter Iris Garden,
Cemetery Garden and the Zoo Garden,
Clubmembership is $10per year,
CallSherry Jurva at (248)280-2540,

School .ofGardening
The MichiganSchool of Gardening
presents a variety of classes for dif'
terent levels at The CommunityHouse
in Birmingham,3BOS, Bates: Michigan
School of Gardening,19429 SixMilein
livonia, just west of Middlebelt;Troy
ContinuingEducation,201W.Square
lake Road;Matthaei Botanical
Gardens,1800 N,Dixboroin AnnArbor;
and GoldnerWalshNursery, 559
Orchard lake Road in Pontiac, north of
Square lake Roadand east of .
Telegraph,
Register early. Seating is limited,
Some classes have pre-requisites,
Special class sessions can be
arranged for groups of 15or more. For
more information, cail (248)4-GARDEN
or visit www.michigangardening.com.
The schedule includes: Ornamentai
Grasses and Alternative lawns,
Thursdays,June 15-22,in livonia (fee
is $72);and DifficultSites Ii: Harsh
Exposures,Tuesday,June 27, in
Pontiac ($42),
Send calendar ilems al leasl Iwo
weeks ahead of Ihe evenl 10 Mary
Klemlc, AI Home Edilor, Observer &
EccenlrlcNewsPflpers, B05 E, Mapie,
Birmingham 4B009, e-mflii
mkiemlc@homelownlife,com, fflx (734)
591-7279 or (24B) 644-1314,

With cold weather behind us
it's time to look at some of
the chores, such as outside

painting, that are difficult to
do during the winter months.

Exterior painting isn't rock-
et science, but it takes quality
materials and time to properly
prepare the surfaces.

I can't emphasize enough
the need for
good-quality
paint, whether
you choose oil-
based or
water-based
(latex), Latex,
because of the
tough finish it
leaves and the
ease of
cleanup, is my
personal
favorite.

However, if
you don't

properly prepare the surfaces,
no paint - no ma.tter how good
- will fail,

Start by tying back or trim-
ming any bushes or tree limbs
that get in the way of your
work. If the branches are
touching the siding they
should be trimmed anyway.

Wear damage can occur when
these rub against the house.

Cover any objects, such as
vents and air conditioner
units, that may get spattered
with paint. It's also a good idea
to have drop cloths handy to
cover porches and sidewalks.

Remove loose and peeling
pa.int from the surface.
Scrapers designed for paint
removal, wire brushes, sand-
paper and sanders, can be
used.

A word of warning if your
house was built before 1978:
There is a good chance that at
least one layer of paint con-
tains lead. Don't scrape or
sand the paint until you have
it tested.

Most places where you buy
paint will have additional
information on lead paint
removaL

See
http://www.epa.gov/lead/pubs
/Ieadinfo.htmfremodeling for
more information on lead
paint removal, or contact a
professional in lead remedia-
tion.

Once the loose paint is
removed, fill any rotted or
damaged areas with a good-

quality wood filler or auto
body filler such as Bondo ' •.
Caulk where necessary, Let the
filler and caulk set up for at
least one day.

Wash all the surfaces to be
painted with a solution of
trisodium phosphate (TSP) or
a phosphate-free TSP substi-
tute and bleach.

Apply with a brush or
power washer, following the
directions for the washer, and
rinse thoroughly.

Exercise care when using
TSP. Wear rubber gloves and
other waterproof protective
gear and definitely wear eye
protection, Let the surfaces
dry for at least two days.

Now you are ready to paint.
Check the weather forecast to
make sure there is no rain in
the near future. It's best to get
an early start while the air is
cool, but make sure the sur-
face is dry.

If at all possible, work on
the shady side of the house
and follow the shadow.

Use extreme caution when
working on a ladder.
Obviously you can be seriously
injured from a falL

Ladders can also damage

Ask
Dad

Harry
Jachym

Harry Jachym writes Ask Dad, a col-
umn on home issues ranging from
repairs and maintenance to building
and remodeling projects. He is a
Plymouth resident.
Send any questions or comments to
Jachym at askdad®comcastnet or in
care of Mary Klemic,Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple,
Birmingham 48009,

Angie's List expands
to metro Detroit

HOME CALENDAR
Urban Interiors

Urban Interiors, a home beautification
and design shop, willhave its grand
opening 10a,m, Saturday, June 17, at
31204FiveMilein livonia,
Thegrand opening willfeature a rib-
bon cutting at noon, hors d'oeuvres
and champagne noon to 2 p,m"and
the awarding of prizes,
Urban Interiors willprovidehome
design services to makea residence
more marketable, or to change its
appearance if the homeowners can't
move.
Call(734)293-5954,

Spa and Backyard Expo
TheNoviSpa and BackyardExpowiil
take place Thursday-Sunday,June 15-
18,at the RockFinancialCenter,on
GrandRiverbetween Noviand Beck
roads,
Hoursare 11 a,m, to 9 p,m,Thursday-
Saturday, 11 a,m,to 6 p,m,Sunday,
Admissionis free, Parkingis $5,
For more information, visit www.spa-
expo.net.
Morethan $5 millionof hot tubs,
above and In-ground pools,patio fur-
niture, sunrooms, gazebos, decks, bar-
becue griils and more willbe on sale,
by the Midwest'slargest hot tub and
backyard retailers,
Retaiierswilloffer discounts and free
on-the-spot financing,withhot tubs
starting at $1,688,

Trunk show
TakakaUeki,owner of HabuTextiles,
willshow its current lineof sweater
and accessory kits as weilas yarn

Monday,June 26,at The Knitting
Room,251Eo Merrillin Birmingham,
The KnittingRoomwillbe open 10a,m,
to 5 p,m"and 6:30-8:30 p,m,for the
event, at which more than 50 sampies
wiilbe displayed, Cail(248)540-3623,
HabuTextileswas founded in1999as a
showroom/gailery and weaving studio,
workingwith a myriad of fibers includ-
ing silk,bamboo,wool, ramie, paper
and stainless steel, The fabric could
be used lor garments, home acces-
sories or art. In2001,the yarn shop
was added to make a variety of Asian
and Japanese yarns available,

Detroit walking tours
Preservation Waynepresents guided
walkingtours of five historical areas
of Oetroit (downtown,Eastern Market,
Midtown,AutoHeritage and the
CulturaiCenter),10a,m, Saturdays
nowthrough September,
it also presents Tuesday AfterWork
tours in downtownDetroit 5:30p,m,
every week,
Tours of the New Center area are
avaiiable by appointment
Eachtour offers a blend of the history
of the area and what is happening
now,Cost is $10,Visitwww,preserva-
tionwayne,orgor cali (313)577-7674,

Angie's List, where thou-
sands of consumers share their
ratings and revie'YS on local
contractors and service compa~

. nies, has opened in Detroit and
surrounding areas.

"For consumers throughout
the area, from MO,unt Clemens
and Pontiac to Ann Arbor and
Southgate, this literally means
thousands of ratings and
reviews on local contractors
and companies are available at
their fingertips;' said Angie
Hicks, who started Angie's List
11 years ago.

Companies can't pay to be on
the list, nor can they put them-
selves on the list. Only Angie's
List members can submit
reviews and ratings after
they've hired a company or
contractor.

Already, consumers in the
Detroit area have added nearly
3,000 local companies to
Angie's List.

Angie's List ratings and
reviews are available in more
than 250 different categories,
from home improvement and
maintenance, to services for
lawn, garden, auto and pets.

During this opening time
period, consumers can join
Angie's List for free. Regular
membership is $5.95 a month.

Membership comes with
unlimited access to the list 'IUd
a subscription to the magazine,
which includes stories, tips and
information on home and con-
sumer topics.

Members also have access to
the Angie's List complaint res-
olution service.

For more information and
consumer tips, visit www.ang-
ieslist;com.

Each month Angie's List

Companiescan't pay to be
on the list, nor can they put
themselves on the list. Only
Angie's List members can
submit reviews and ratings
after they've hired a
company or contractor.
Already, consumers in the
Detroit area have added
nearly 3,000 local
~panies to Angie's List.

Ireceives more than 10,000
reviews from consumers across
the U,S, on the tocal companies
they've hired. In their reviews,
members describe their project
and the work done,

They also tell whether they'd
hire the company again, and
grade the company - A, B, C, D
or F, just like a report card - in
six areas: ~verall experience,
price, quality of work, respon-
siveness, punctuality and pro-
fessionalism.

Detailed comments and
reviews include such subjects
as whether the contractor was
conscious of children and pets,
if the contractor cleaned up
after the work and how the
contractor handled change
orders.

Hicks started Angie's List in
1995 in Columbus, Ohio. She
set out door-to-door collecting
reports and recruiting mem-
bers. Since then, Angie's List
has grown to serve more than
375,000 consumers across the
country.

I"I
i

Send calendar ilems al ieasl Iwo
weeks ahead of Ihe event 10 Mary
Kiemic, AI Home Edllor. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, B05 £. Maple,
Birmingham 4B009, e-maii
mkiemic@homelownlife,com, fax (734)
591-7279or (24B) 644-1314,

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple" Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREEESTIMATES

IIcabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refaclng

West 734·421·8151
North·East 586·751·1848

www.cabinetclinic.com
OE08441624

e/jJecia~ng in 9lesit.I£ntia( fr (gommerci.a(9lelffnmtion
fr f}ustom qJrie/i OfPOrli

Dan's Custom BricR\VorR
SS2YorR St. • Plymouth, MI4S170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
, and Rebuilt

•
Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work

•
,Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

SHADY DEAL fOR DAD .

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

licensed and Insured
OE084310!:lIi

Blue
We heat· We cool. We plumb

08438226

I

http://www.michigangardening.com.
http://www.epa.gov/lead/pubs
http://www.cabinetclinic.com
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GARDEN WALK CALENDAR
Farmington

The Farmington Garden Club will host Its
biannual garden walk, A Garden Party, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, June 24, rain or
shine. Tickets are $10 and available at
Stelnkopt Nursery. 20815 Farmington
Road. They will be available on the day
of the event at the Visitors Center In
Heritage Park, off Farmington Road
between 10 and 11Mile.
Eight private gardens and one public
garden will be featured.
At the Visitors Center. club members will
serve complimentary refreshments and
Steinkopf Nursery will sell a wide variety
of beautiful plants. A box lunch or salad
will be available for a nominal charge
between 11:30a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Call 8etti at (248) 442·2742 or visit farm'
in glongardenc Iub.com.

livonia
Friends for the Development of
Greenmead will present its 17th Annual
Garden Walk 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
June 24. featuring seven gardens and
yards of homes throughout Livonia.
Proceeds benefit the restoration and
preservation of Greenmead Historical
Village.
Tickets are $9 in advance, $10 the day of
the walk. They are available at any
Livonia library, the Civic Center Library
Gift Shop (the library is on Five Mile, just
east of Farmington Road), the
Greenmead office (on Eight Mile, just
west of Newburgh) and the Department
of Community Resources on the fifth
floor of Livonia City Hall.
Call (734) 466·2540 or (734) 425'4855.

Ptymouth
The Trailwood Garden Club will present
the 1fth annual Flowers Are Forever
Garden Walk noon to 8 p.m., rain or
shine, Tuesday, June 27.
Several lovely gardens in Plymouth will
be featured. Complimentary refresh'
ments will be served.
Tickets are $7 pre'sale, $8 the day of the
walk, half off for ages 12 and under, free
for "little gardeners" carried in arms
(strollers aren't permitted in gardens).
Raffle tickets are $1or three tor $2.
Tickets are available at Saxton's Garden
Center, (734) 453'6250; at 8ackyard
8irds in Plymouth, (734) 416·0600; and
from Marilyn Detmer, (134) 454-4625.

Gross. Point.
The 15th annual Summer Garden Tour.
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Garden
Cenfer Inc., will take place 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday'Sunday, June 24'25, ralO
or shine.
Tickets are $12 in advance, $15 on tour
days. They will be available at local mer'
chants and at the Grosse POlOte War
Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Drive in Grosse
Pointe Farms. For information, call the

7sn f xl {Of, hetwepn '! a [1'1. ,inr! 2:10
0,m, Tuesdav-Thursday
Master gardeners will !Jf' present at var:"
fl'Je lor2tjrmc, tn :1:neVu,r(]IiP<;li0;J,

Lunch will be ava:12bip tor purCi"1i'1::eat
Patterson Park.

Northville
The 13th annual Gard"s of Northville
Garden Walk will take place 10 a.m. to 4
p.m" Wednesdav, July 12. The COI.mtrv
Garden Club of Northville, a member at
the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association, is sponsoring the event.
Tickets are $10 in advance. available at
Gardenviews, 202 W. Main 10 Northville.
Five gardens will be featured, Cady Inn
at Mill Race Village will be transformed
into The Potting Shed, where compii'
mentary, r,omemade sweets and ler:1on-
ade will be served. MusIC will be played
as local vendors offer a selection of
plants and garden items. Raffle tickets
will be available at Mill Race Village oniy
on the day of the event.

Canton
The Canton Garden Club's eighth annual
Garden Walk wiil take place 1·6 p.m.
Sunday, July 16, rain or shine.
Visit beautiful private gardens in the
Canton area. Shop for garden'related
items from vendors at the Garden
Market on the grounds of the Canton
Historical Museum, where the Country
Lines Michigan Heritage Quilt is dis'
played, Free admittance to the Garden
Market and the museum.
Garden Walk tickets are $6 in advance,
$7 the day of the event. They are avail,
able at 8ackyard Birds. Graye's
Greenhouse. and Plymouth Nursery
Home & Garden Showplace, all in
Plymouth; Crlmboli Nursery &
Sweetwater Village, Keller & Stein Florist
and Greenhouse, and Mary's Farm
Market. all in Canton; and Feather Your
Nest Antiques in Superior Township.
Tickets will aiso be available July 16 only
at the museum and each garden ioca"
tion.
For more information, call Dianne at
(734) 254'1023.

• New Covers
• Chemicals

• New Sales

VEAc.v)« DEALER

outdoor
ingenuities
V" D~I .•lSlon' eSlgn' nnovatlon I

8355 N. Lilley 0 Canton ~

ANGLE
FROM PAGE Dt

Curtis painted bright colors
on some walls, such as orange
in an upstairs bedroom and
red in a lower level bathroom.
Other walls and carpeting
have soft tones.

On the lower level, Curtis
finished a bedroom and
added a bar,

The kitchen, by DeGinlio of
Birmingham, features an oak
floor, cherry cabinets, granite
countertops, a Sub-Zero
refrigerator, a Thermadore
range and stovetop, and back-
spla·sh and walls covered in
tile that resembles tumbled
marble.

Heavy cha.irs with iron
frames and wood seats line
one side of an island. An area
to the side is an open nook,
with a table and more chairs.

The openness extends \vith-
out interruption to the living
room, which has a nature

motif in such elements as tall
zebra statues and the leafy
tree design on the base of a
lable lamp. A baby grand
piano and a curved sectional
arc <H11ongthe furnishings.

A sitting room is on the
+11'stfloor, and a TV room on
the second. An open area on
the second floor is a charming
vignette, with a round table,
an antique desk in a wall
recess, and a curved bench.

The deep blue on the walls
in the master bedroom was
already there. Accessories
here include a painting by
Eric Weigand, and a slender
shelf arrangement containing
Wedgwood pieces,

Among other interesting
features in the home are the
flower-covered pedestal sink
in the first floor powder
room, and the hidden bed-
room that was converted from
a playroom by Curtis' daugh-
ter - who turns 13 soon.

OTHER HOMES Turn heat on pests
The Sylvan Lake Home and

Garden Tour vvill be as eclec-
tic as Curtis' residence, Other
featured homes include:

.. A house with a European
chalet design, and custom
carpentry and woodwork
throughout, The home is
known locally as the Owl
House, because of a hand-
carved owl at the site.

• A kit house from the
early 19005 that has been pre-
served. It has the original
bathtub and hardwood floors.

• Two other lakefront
houses, On the deck of one is
a table, with a base that is a
stump from a tree that had to
be cut down.

• A remodeled Colonial
that is the former home of
Daniel Murphy, the first
Oakland County executive.

1978 to provide practical infor-
mation on least-toxic methods
for managing pests, the effec-
tiveness of the liqnid nitrogen
method isn't as well document-
ed as some of the alternatives.

According to Darr, one of the
most effective and least toxic
alternatives is one that uses heat.

This is a system wherein
propane space heaters blow hot
air through dnels into a tented
structure, thus raising th"ambi"
ent temperatnre to abont 150
degrees. That brings the core
temperature of the wood-fram-
ing members to about 120
degrees. That is all that is
required to slay those little
varmints. Plus, the heat isn't
harmful to humans or to the
structure or its ,contents,
although you should remove any
electronic eqnipment suscepti-
ble to damage through heat.
Technicians also warn that can"
dles or thin sheets of plastic
should be removed as well.

BY JAMES AND MORRIS CAREY
FORAP WEEKLYFEATURES

mklemic@hometownlife.com
(248) 901"2569

January and Alan ask: "We
have an upstairs bathroom floor
with termites, as well as a histo-
ry of asthma in our family.

':A termite inspection has con-
firmed the need for fumigation,
yet we are hesitant due to the
onset of asthma in my brother
after he had his home fumigat-
ed,

'We've contacted the pest con-
trol company that has pioneered
the use of nitrogen in freezing
ont termites from localized
home infestations. Do yon have
information on this method?"

You are among the growing
number of homeowners who are
seeking less toxic alt<:rnatives to
the conventional methods of
dealing with honsehold pests,

According to Sheila Darr,
executive director of the Bio-
Integral Resource Center, a non-
profit organization formed in

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT
Low iutroductory rate

4.9 o/OPR'
Home Equity Line of Credit

i'OOo/~PR'
after October 31, 2()06

Apply for a new Home EqUity Line of Credi .

~~k~I~~i~~n;~~~S~:~~~i~~~oi~~~erate.You ca~o~:r:~~~Ot~ ~~~~~~ ~o~~~~~ ~ank by JUly 15 and
branch. or visit lasallebank SM'or appraisal fees~ Just call (866) 904-8462 e s equity. Plus, pay

.com. ore fleXibility More value M : s~opby any LaSalle
. are access to life s good stuff.

Making more possible

lasallebank.com

LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRa

~ "The introductory rata of 4.99% APR ends on the last date ofthe billing cycle applicable-to October 31, 2006. The last date ofthe billing cycle is November 5, 2006. To qualify forthe introductory rate, the account application
t=.I must be submitted no later than July 15, 2006, and the proceeds aftha new Home Equity Line of Credit may not be used to payoff an existing LaSalle Bank Home Equity Line ofered!t or Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan. After the
rr.IT' Introductory period, the Annual Percentage Rates (APRs) on LaSalle Bank's Home Equity Lines of Credit are based on Prime plus or minus a margin. Prime is the highest Prime Rate as published in the "Money Rates" section
of The Wall Street Journal on the last publishing day of the calendar month immediately preceding the billing cycle. The margin tied to Prime varies and depends on the approved credit line amount and combined loan-to-value, As
of April 28, 2006, Prime was 7.75% and the reguiar rate on LaSaile Bank's Home Equity Line of Credit products varied between 7.00% and 10.75% APR, Prime is a variable rate; as it changes, the APR on your account wilt change. The
maximum APR is 21%. A balloon payment will result at the end of the ten,year draw period. Home Equity lines of Credit advertised are limited to owner"occupied, 1"4 family principal residences, do not include bridge lines of credit,
and are subject to no less than a second lien positior. on your property. You must carry insurance on the property that secures this loan. Flood Insurance required if nece~sary. There is a $50 annual fee after the first year. Annual fee
may be waived for customers participating in certain LaSalle Bank checking account programs. There is a $395 early termination fee if you close your account within 36 months after account opening (except MA and NJ), All third
party dosing costs are pajd by LaSalle Bank in states with no state or local mortgage. intangible, or stamp taxes, Consult your tax advisor concerning the deductibility of interest. TheAPRs are subjectto change without notice. This
offer may not be combined with any other home equity offer. LaSalle Bank N,A., LaSalle Bank Midwest N.A., Members FDIC©2006LaSalie Bank Corporation

mailto:mklemic@hometownlife.com
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WE ARE THE FACTORY
and have been since 1889!

We manufacture and sell only authentic SPRING AIR® MATTRESSES,one of the top
four bedding nome brands in the world, and we think THEBEST.We were the first
to do this in the state of Michigan. In Greater Detroit we are now SEUING DIRECT

to you the consumer. No retail middleman. And because of this you pay LESS!
A WHOLELOTLESS!

TWIN BEDS ST~R'g~G$6geach
~ NO Down Po ments • NO Interest· NO Po ments For 12 Months ".-- ----

FREE Delivery • Chiro·Lux • Chiro·Lux
FREE Removal DreamMaster Ultra

• FREE Set-Up Iea. Twi $,99/ ea:
FREE
Lay~;ay Qireen'

D~:ls King
SoldIn Sets Sold In Sets[-.-~I]-0--0 -------T.-~:---0-0-----------i - -. - -. -0·0-·On 1

" ,: Any Twin/Full Set: Any Queen Set: Any King Set :
t Posture Comfort or Back Supporter I Posture Comfort or Back Supporter : Posture Comfort or Bock Supporter I

I Not valid witt1 any other discount : Not valid with any other discount I Not valid with any other discount :
:... .2>'1!:I'1_c,guEClD':'~)(2 §;U!il!i .... ..:.~I\tl£O.!!p.9Il·_a~..s;,j~QL L "_Wj,Ul.c2ip2,n..:~X£§:19:.O§. .I

King•..

.

F\..j"".~'" .J,.....
.... \ .. 1 ".'.·....••'.-··•.'.··'..f@ln' ..""'·" ... r.

J.'. -" .--~ "II .. -- ~,,,,,1 '>.;'l A. I. ,..... ..

• JJ "'uJ ·······lJJ
I 'J'\-JJ' r J ~ ..f-l
IJJ J~ .JJ""s$l

• 'C • ".·.' ••••,.il.'.•..>. J.Ijj/i. y. y/)~.-;.,A".'.I. ,;J';~J;,,\#~~

42134 FORDROAD
CANTON, MI48187 I • •• • •

I 734·844-6600 • .' .1
• 'Free delivery!! 'Free removal!! 'Free frame!! 'We pay your SIl~

tax!! •Advertised bonuses applicable to sets $49<)99and above
for 1, $79'f' for 2. 'Restrictions apply, Callstore for details.

• www.michiganmattresslimited.com---_._ .

I,

http://www.michiganmattresslimited.com
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Message Service) applet for
sending short text messages to
other devices. funSMS 4 pro-
vides a much more attractive
interface and a host of handy
features. The $24.95 program is
a must-have for anyone who
lives and dies by SMS.

And for anyone who lies and
dies by instant messaging (or
"IM-ing"), VeriChat makes it
possibIe'to hold real-time chat
sessions with users on AOL,
ICQ, MSN and Yahoo networks.

It supports multiple chat ses-
sions, uSer alerts (meaning it
can notiJYyou when a particular
user caPles online), and even file
exchanges.

It alsOcomes witb a boatload
of nifty emoticons - essential
for any serious IM-er. VeriChat
costs $24.95.

Pocket 1\mes Deluxe is the
killer Illusic app for Treo users.
That's because it not only lets
you play and manage MP3 and
WMA files stored on your
device;.!:\ut also supports online
music stores and subscription
services. Just make sure you get
an adapter so you can plug your
favorite headphones into the
Treo's annoyingly non-standard
2.5mmjack.

Wouldn't it be great if you
could call someone just by tap-
ping an icon? That's tbe idea
behin<t~pDial, a $9.9.5 utility
that eJlDtivel)Ccreates speed-
dial buttons right in your
Applications screen.

If there's one key feature the
1\:ea sorely lacks, it's voice dial,
ing. Ideally, jtJushould be able
to just say the name of the per- .
son you want to call. With Voice

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

o iCelestial Soda Pop.mp3
02 The Oh Of Pleasure.mp3
06 Kathleen's Song.mp3
Deep Breakfast.mp3

Pocket Tunes Deluxe turns your Treo Into a sophisticated audio player, with
full support for most online music services.

Dialer, a $19.95 program. you
can. Many people, myself
included, find the 1\:eo's volume
to be seriously lacking.
VolumeCare lets you increase
the volume beyond what the
hardware normally allows.
Dozens of demerits to Palm for
requiring a third-party utility to
fix this annoying problem.

Finally, we come to Avvenu
(avvenu.com), which enables
you to remotely access files and
folders stored on your PC.

This can prove mighty handy
when you need to retrieve an
essential file while away from
the office. Av\"enu is a freebie,
and it works with other PCS,loo,
not just Treos.

One last thought: If you're
looking for a good online hang-
'Qut where you can read reviews
qfTreo- related gear and interact
.With other 1\:eo users, try

. '1'\'eoCentrai (treocentral.com).
, The site also runs a store

Ii
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TapDial makes speed-dialing a snap by
assigning contacts their own icons.

w)lere you can buy a wide van-
et)i ofTrea accessories. '

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technoiogy for the Observer £
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author
of numerous books He welcomes ques-
tions sent to rick.broida®gmail.com.

How to read grass seed label
If now is the tinne to perk up

your existing lawn or perhaps
start a new one, then you may
be thinking of grass seed.

Buying quality seed is the first
step. Understanding the label on
the grass seed package is key to
buying the right seed for your
lawn. Every grass seed package
is required to have a label listing
the contents. Here are some tips
from the Web site yardcare.com
to hf'lp YOllllnder,<::t~lDrl thp
k'.ll~l;:;, The Tum CU:iilJ~U1Y \.J" at-
eu Lilt' ::-Ile tU yruV1Ut" itll:-\vt'l"

and information for all lav,;nand
garden questions. Log uIl tu
\v\vw.vardcare,com tor more
infodnation.

• Species and variety - The
lahel will list the species, or
types, of grass seed in the bag by
the common species name as
well as by the specific variety
name within the species.

For example, Midnight
Kentucky Bluegrass is the vari-
ety Midnight from the species

Kentucky Bluegrass.
A mIxtUre of grass seed will

often contain more than one
species as well as more than one
variety from a given species.

Check ,vith your county
extension service or the experts
at your local garden center to
see what species miAiure is best
suited for your specific lawn
conditions.

II! Purity - The number listed
next tn thf' grJ1~S <::Pf"c1variet:,,/
name indicates tilt.' purit) ui the
:-t't.xi. :t\ll'n> ll:'l~l.'" p, [(It" yel-

cent, by weight, of each lawn
seed in the mi.xture.

Youshould iook tor packages
with the pure seed percentage
totaling 90 percent or more .

IIIGermination - This indi-
cates the percent of pure seed
that has been tested and should
grow when planted. The germi-
nation figure should be at least
80 percent.

IIICrop seed - This number
refers to the percentage of the

mixture that is grown as a cash
crop. It is best to find seed with
less than 0.5 percent crop seed,
as it may lower the quality of
your lawn.

• Inelt matter - The inert
matter on a grass seed label
indicates the amount of the mix-
ture that is incapable of growth.
Think of this as "finer:' High-
quality grass seed contalns little
inert matter.

II Weed seed - The weed seed
that is listed au the label indi-
l.ctlt'·, the percentage of weeds in
the package. It is best to choose
1ni.xtures with less than 0.5 per-
cent weed seed.

Noxious weeds are extremely
problematic for proper lawn
grov.1h and maintenance. To
ensure quality lawns, avoid
packages with noxious weeds ..

• Test date - Finally, the test
date refers to when the seed was
last tested. It is best to choose
seed tested within the past nine
to 12 months.

1,

step 1: Read installation manual
BY DAVID BRADLEY

FOR AP WEEKtY FEATURES

The least homeowners
should expect when they hire
contractors is by-the-book
installation. Yet the abridged
version of installation manuals
often is all many hired workers
read.

Installation jobs end up
botched or corners are cut.
Homeowners assume their dol-
lars buy the best the building
industry has to offer when in
fact many are shortchanged.

For instance, windows may
be shoved into openings and
held in place with nails or
sealed by cheap caulk.

Drywall lines shower walls
but may soak up water like a
sponge and isn't sturdy enough
to hold many of today's heavy-
weight tiles.

Quality flooring is doomed if
subflooring isn't leyeled or
strengthened.

Homeowners don't escape all
the blame. So fixated are many
on materials they forget the
back-end of the process.

They don't ask pertinent
questions about proper instal-
lation. Few bother to read

manuals (even if they do the
work themselves).

Most are away from home as
work is done. They never see
'what transpires as materials
are put in,plAce, ..,~ ..,.

The cohtractilr it hOmeowner
originally dealt with may be an
installation pro but the labor is
often shunted to inexperienced
work crews. Such workers may
lack sufficient training, specific
product know-how or patience
to see the job to a proper con-
clusion.

So rampa,l'lt is here t04ay-
gone tomorrow installation
that many manufacturers and
retailers now resort to private
installation networks to ensure
the job is done right.

Supply chains such as Lowe's
or Home Depot have ramped
up installation services in part
tv relie\c humeovvnenj uf the
onus of installation and to
appease product manufactur-
ers. Product makers and ven-
dors look bad if products fail
due to installation negligence.

It's worth remembering that
product warranties can be void
with improper installation.

Wally Corwin, manager of
product integrity for \vindm.v

maker Jeld-Wen, says the firm
includes exhaustive installation
booklets with every window.

These lengthy materials,
including CDs, areas much for
worker enlightenment as for
homeowner.information. He
estimates a thorough'window
installation is six to eight hours
per window.

Homeowners should at least
leaf through materials to know
what questions to pose to con-
tractors.

Materials also help educate
the homeowner as to best
installation practices or to
know what to look for.

Here are some installation
suggestions that consumers
should talk through with their
contractor prior to installation:

• Walk me through the
installation process for this
product.

• May I read the installation
manual before installation
starts?

• How experienced are you
and your workers in installa-
tion procedures for this prod-
uct or job?

• What sort of installation is
necessary to meet warranty
guidelines?

I
I!
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Try using metal when you re-roof
BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY

FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

If you've got leaks and drips
from peak to border, a brand-
new roof might be in order.

While they cost more initially,
metal roofs payoff in the long
run, with lifetime transferable
warranties, meaning you (or

future owners) \vill never have
to re-roof.

And hecause they're fireproof,
you might also pay less for
homeowner's insurance.

Another big benefit is greater
comfort and energy savings.
Metal roofs reflect more heat
from intense sun, while asphalt
shingles absorb heat and trans-

fer it indoors. And, contrary to
what you might think, the sound
of rain on metal is no greater
than on traditional roofing.

Metal roofs are Earth-friend,
Iy,too (millions of old asphalt
shingles wind up in landfills).

Plus, they are lightweight,
install faster and come in vari-
ous styles from shakes to tiles.

.,
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Besides helping the chicken cook evenly, pounding the cutlets beforehand helps to tenderize them in this citrus chicken.

Tangy citrus chicken features tender cutlets
BY DANA JACOBI

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER
RESEARCH

fry. My specialty was tossing
together colorful combinations
of chicken, crisp vegetables, and
fresh pineapple that Iseasoned
with ginger, garlic and soy
sauce. Northern Italian food
then became the fashion, with
restaurants featuring chicken
picatta. What could be easier to
make; just saute chicken cutlets,
deglaze with chicken broth and
lemon juice, and garnish with
capers. But my chicken over-
cooked in the thin parts while
remaining pink where it was
thick. Cookbooks explained that
pounding the chicken to an even
thickness would prevent this.

If, like me, you have resisted
pounding chicken cutlets, trust
me, it is worth the effort.
Besides helping the chicken
cook evenly, pounding tender-
izes it. This helps cutlets come
out as delicate in this Citrus
Chicken, my version of picatta,
as they are when served in the
most exclusive restaurants. If
you do not have a mallet or the
round and short-handled metal
implement called a meat
pounder, using a small heavy
frying pan works nicely.

When I was a child, my
grandmother's landlord was
French and, to top it off, a chef.
On Sundays, his day off, Chef
LaGrange always made coq au
vin. This was before Julia Child
taught us authentic French
cooking, and the aroma drifting
upstairs was like nothing I had
ever known. 'The fragrance of
that dish was what started my
life-long passion for enticing
chicken dishes.

During college, while living
near New York City's Hungarian
neighborhood, a clerk at a store
that could have been in
Budapest gave me her recipes
for creamy chicken paprikash
and a pungent goulash. Then
my mother shared a recip\, she
found for Chicken Marengo.
Made with garlic, tomatoes and
white wine, in the late 1960s, it
seriously impressed the men I
dated.

Next came the era of the wok,
when everyone learned to stir-

CITRUS CHICKEN

chicken and cook 3 minutes.
Thrn, and cook until chicken is
white in the center, 2-3 minutes.
Transfer the chicken to a plate,
cover loosely with foil, and set
aside.

Pour the broth mixture into the
pau, scraping with a wooden spat-
ula to gather up any browned bits.
In a small bowl, dissolve the corn-
starch in the cold water and add
to the pan. When the sauce boils
and turns clear, 1-2 minutes,
remove pan from the heat and
whisk in the butter. Season to
taste with salt and pepper.

In a large bowl, toss together
the arugula and spinach leaves.
Divide them among four dinner
plates. Slice each chicken breast
across the grain and at an angle.
Arrange one sliced breast on top
of the greens on each plate. Spoon
over the sauce. Serve immediately,
accompanied by cooked brown
rice, if desired.

Makes 4 servings ..Per serving:
195 calories, 7 g. total fat (3 g. sat-
urated fat), 5 g. carbohydrate, 28
g. protein, less than 1 g. dietary
fiber, 194 mg. sodium.
Dana Jacobi is author of The Joy of
Soy and is a recipe creator for the
American institute for Cancer Research.

1 pound whole skinless and bone-
less chicken breast cut in 4 (4
ounce) pieces

'f,cup fat-free. reduced sodium
chicken broth

3 fablespoons lime juice
1 teaspoons sugar
1 teaspoons minced shallots
1 teaspoons extra virgin olive oil
1 teaspoon cornstarch
1 tablespoon cold water
1 tablespoon chilled butter, cut in

tiny pieces
Salt and freshly ground

biack pepper
3 cups baby arugula ieaves
3 cups baby spinach

Place one piece of the chicken
breast between 2 sheets plastic
wrap or wax paper. Using a meat
pounder, mallet, or small, heavy
frying pan, pound the chicken
until it is evenly /4-inch thick.
Repeat with remaining chicken
pieces. In a measuring cup, com-
bine the broth, lime juice, sugar,
and shallots, and set aside.

Heat the oil in a large skillet
over medium-high heat. Add the
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Making your own I

salad dressing easy
BY BRYAN MILLER

FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

NEWYORK - In a country
where people routinely purchase
premade versions of easy-to-
make foods like croutons (sea-
soned toast), pancake mix (flour
and baking powder) and even
pre-buttered garlic bread, it
shouldn't be a surprise that they
also unthinkingly squander
money on sugared-up, bottled
salad dressings. ..

. took at the labels of brand-
name dressings and, almost
invariably, a prominent ingredi-
ent is high-fructose corn syrup.

Making your own salad dress-
ing is emharrassingly easy - and
cheaper - than buying it in the
store. Of C9urse, preparing
vinaigrette every day could
become a nuisance, especiall:y, if,
like me, you often forget to make
it until the last minute when hot
food is already on the table.

My solution: Make big batch-
es of the stuff and store it in
wine bottles or mason jars.

There's no end to the dress-
ings you can make. Novices
might begin by preparing classic
French vinaigrette, which is the
mother lode for so many dress-
ings. The key is to strike the
proper balance among acid
(vinegar, lemon juice), sweetness
and viscosity (olive oil) and spicy
(mustard, black pepper, hot pep-
per).

Itgoes without saying that the
better the ingredients, the more
flavorful the results.

Start small. Atossed green
salad for four calls for about I;,
teaspoons mustard, 2 to 3 table-
spoons oil, 1 tablespoon vinegar,
salt and pepper. Whisk together
all the ingredients except the oil;
when blended, drizzle in the oil
while continuing to whisk. Keep
in mind that salad dressings, like
hand-sewn Amish quilts, are
never exitctly alike even thqugh
the components are the same.
Taste, taste, taste.

That accomplished, the fun
begins.

We are coming into the season
of fresh herbs, so experiment at
will. It requires a lot of hard
work and concentration to foul
up vinaigrette - and if you man-
age to succeed in doing so, mak-
ing corrections is merely a mat-
ter of boosting the flavor that's
missing.

If you don't have access to
fresh herbs in the off-season,
look for a widely available dried-
herb mix from France called
Herbes de Provence, sold in a
small clay crock. Commercial
flavored oils and vinegars are
good, but pricey for what you
get.
. I love gl!1'lic,but I infrequently

add raw garlic to dressinga that I
plan to store. When the garlic is
left to steep in olive oil, especial-
ly at room temperature, nasty
things can happen. Vegetables
and herbs that grow on or under
the ground are likely~o contain
tiny fragments of soil. This soil,
ifplaced in an anaerobic envi-
romnent such as a container of
oil, can generate botnlism. But
botulism can't grow in the pres-
ence of acid, like vinegar, So
vinaigrettes should be fine.

The recipes below are more
guidelines than dictates. For a
softer, less biting dressing, yqU
can substitute rice vinegar qr
cider vinegar.

The balsamic vinegars found
in supermarkets, while not
authentic, still add a pleasant,
woody sweetness (the better
ones have "Modena" on the
label).

In the recipes below, fresh
herbs are steeped in warm olive
oil to release their flavors.

A vinaigrette-style dressing is
good for as long as two months.
I like to store salad dressings in
wine bottles; it's classier than

.bringing a mason jar to th~
table.

A word of warning: Clearly
label bottles in the fridge that
contain dressing. More than
once I have ponred a thick,
lumpy vinaigrette cocktail into a
dinner guest's wine goblet.

rage Sale Peoplel
UNJAI'$I)

CVt1U fta{W W'H~7""

When you place your next
garage sale ad, we'll send
you a FREEgarage sale kit
filled with: .

TARRAGON-GRAPEFRUIT
VINAIGRETTE

11,cups olive oil
'I.cup canola oil
1 tablespoon fresh tarragon

leaves, stemmed, chopped, or
1,tablespoon dried

11,tablespoons Oijon mustard
% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon freshly grounqblack

pepper
'I.cup fresh grapefruit juice

(sweeter pink or red are best).
or to taste

In a small.pot, combine over
low heat the olive oil, canola oil
and tarragon. Heat the oil just
short of bubbling. Remove from
heat and set aside for at least 60
minutes.

Meanwhile, in the work bowl of
a kitchen miser or a hand-held
mixer, combine the mustard, saIt,
black pepper and 1tablespoon of
grapefruit juice.

Begin whisking on slow setting.
Drizzle in about;. cup >ofthe oil,
then more of the grapefruit juice.
Repeat in that order, tasting for
balance as you go along, until the
oil and grapefruit juice are
exhausted. Cut with a little red-
wine vinegar if it needs a boost of
acidity. Thste for seasonings.

Using a funnel, teansfer dress-
ing to a standard 750-milliliter
wine bottle (or a M~onjl!1')' Seal
securely and refrigerate. (New
screw-cap bottles are best for this.)
Refrigerate. Remove 15 minutes
before using, and shake very well.
Lasts at least a month refrigerat-
ed.

Makes about 2 cups.

This versatile dressing is ideal
for fruit salads of all kinds. It's
also good with grilled fruits.
Because it is sweet, a little goes a
long way.

MANGO, LIME AND FRESH GINGER
. DRESSING

1 ripe mangoes, peeled, flesh
sliced off

%teaspoon grated fresh ginger
(dried is too harsh)

1,cup fresh mint leaves
Juice of 1 limes
1,teaspoon Oijon mustard
Salt and white pepper to taste
6 tablespoons plain yogurt

In a blender, combine all ingre-
dients except the yogurt. Puree
until smooth.

Add the yogort and puree. Thste
- it should be smooth and moder-
ately sweet. Store in an airtight jar
for up to two weeks.

Makes about 2 cups.

SPRING LEMDN AND ROSEMARY
DRESSING

11,cups olive oil
'f,cups canola oil
1,cup ioosely packed whole rose'

mary ieaves, chopped finely
(or 1 tablespoon dried)

1%tablespoons Oijon mustard
% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon freshly ground black

pepper
4 tablespoons fresh lemon juice

and zest of 1 iemon
1,cup red-wine vinegar, or as

needed
In a 'medium pot, combine over

low heat the olive oil, canola oil
and rosemary. Heat the oil to just
short ofbubbling. Remove from
heat and set aside for at least 60
minutes.

Meanwhile, in the work bowl of
a kitchen mixer or a hand-held
miser, combine the mustard, salt,
hlack pepper, 1.tablespoon lemon
juice, and the lemon zest.

Begin whisking on slow setting.
Slowly drizzle in abouf/. cup of the
oil. Whisk in 1 tablespoon lemon
juice. Repeat, alternating oil and
lemonjnice (taste for balance as
you go along) until both are
exhausted. Cut with a little red-
wine vinegar if more acid is need-
ed. Taste for seasonings. Use a
funnel to teansfer contents to a
standard 750-milliliter bottle (or a
MasoIijar). Be sure to scrape in
everything from the bottom of the
bowl. Seal securely. (New screw-
cap bottles are best for this.)
Refrigerate. Remove 15 minutes
before using. Shake well. Store in .
an airtight jar for a month.

Makes about 2;, cups.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.emagine-entertainment.com
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If you have an Item for the Tastecalen-
dar, please submit at least two weeks
prior to your event to KenAbramczyk,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,36251
Schoolcraft Livonia, MI48150,e-mail
kabramcz@hometownlife.comor fax
(734) 591-7279.

Weight Watchers
Tim Cikra,executive chelat Weight
Watchers,will demonstrate healthy
recipes using Faygosoda, free to the
public, on the following dates and at
these Weight Watchersiocations: 9:15
a.m.Saturday, June 17,Franklin Plaza,
29195Northwestern Hwy,Southfield,
and 10a.m. and noon,Tuesday,June 20,
WestRiver,30076 GrandRiver Ave"
Farmington, callI (888) 3-FLORINEor
visit www.florinc.com.

Classes at Busch's
Busch's All-American Grill focuses on
basic grill techniques and demon-
strates recipes on gas and charcoal
grills, use of marinades, brines·and
rubs, 6'1:30 p.m" Thursday, June
15,15185Sheldon (at Five Mile),
Plymouth (734) 414-5200,and
Thursday, June 21,24445 Orake (at
Grand River), Farmington Hills (248)
427-7400.

International buffets
International buflets: Regions01North
America, June 15,$11per person per
meal,11:15a.m.-1:15p.m. in Fifty One0
One,Student & Culinary Arts Center,

. Henry Ford Community College,5101
Evergreen,Dearborn, for reservations,
call (313)845-9651.

Italian wine dinner
Enzio Lucca, owner and winemaker of
the Northern Piemonte estate of
Dessilani, Italy, at Piemontese wine-
makers dinner, 7 p.m. Tuesday,June
~Q,_~tUttie Italy Ristorante in
Northville, eight courses and seven
wines, $75 per person, which includes
a glass of each wine and all courses

TASTE CALENDAR
with gratuities extra, visit www.lit-
tleltalynorthville.com or call (248)
348-0575.

Beginning series
Valerie Wilson teaches vegetarian,
whole foods cooking classes, learn
about tofu, tempeh, seaweed vegeta-
bles and miso, 6-9 p.m.,Tuesdays,June
10 and 17,$120for series, $30 per class,
class is held in GardenCity, visit
www.macroval.com or call (734) 161-
1856.

Middle Eastern cooking
Summer 1006 series of healthy cooking
classes by Valerie Wilson, 6-9 p.m" June
21,$60 ($30), and Middle Eastern cook-
ing, 6-9 p.m" Friday,June 23, $30; class
is held in Garden City,.visit
www.macroval.com for details or call
(734) 161-1856.

Thai cooking
Learn to make pad Thai, chiang rai egg-
plant and hot and sour soup, 7:30 p.m"
Monday,June 19,instructed by Lawan
Chandruang and her husband Aditek,
who own 8angkok Bistro in Troy and
Sterling Heights, $30,The Community
House,380 S.Bates,Birmingham, (248)
644-5831,www.communityhouse.com.

Summer salads
Takeherbs and vegetables and turn
them into salads and learn how to use
leftover barbecue in "salad" sandwich
ideas,7:30 p.m. Tuesday,June 20,
instructed by Julie Djurich, The
Community House,380 S.8ates,
Birmingham, (248) 644-5831, www.com-
munityhouse.com.

Wine classes
Summer tasting of wine regions in
series of four sessions at 7:30 p.m"
instructed by Nidal Daher and Marc
Jonna, with the following classes
scheduled: ABC(anythinq but
Chardonnay),June 15;Mediterranean
Region Wines,June 12;All American
wines, June 29, $18 each session, $98

. for all four, The Community House,380
S.Bates,Birmingham, (14B)644-5832,
www.communityhouse.com.

Grapevine
Theschedule of classesfrom the
GrapevineSchool of Wine,includes
Pinot Noir: The Seductressof RedWine,
7 p.m.Monday,June 19,at Big Rock
ChopHou~e,145 S.Eaton,Birmingham,
($35,includes vaiet parking); Summer
BarbecueWines,7 p.m.Tuesday,June
10,Station 885, 885 Starkweather,
Plymouth, $32;
Chardonnay:The Worldwide WowFactor,
7 p.m" Wednesday,June 11,The Quarter
Bistro & Tavern,300 S.Maple,Ann
Arbor,$32;Wondenul Whites Under $15,
7 p.m" Monday,June 26, Big RockChop
House,245 S.Eaton,Birmingham, $35
(includes valet parking); Sensational
SummerWhites,7 p.m.Tuesday,June
17,Station 885, 885 Starkweather,
Plymouth, $32;
register online at www.grapevi-
neschoolofwine.com.Foradditional
information, call (248)990-4613.

The Community House
Cookingclasses will be taught this sum-
mer at The Community House,380 S.
Bates,Birmingham. To register, call
(14B)644-5832 or visit www.communi-
tyhouse.com ' .
Thefollowing classesare scheduled:
Appetizers from Torino,7-9 p.m.
Monday,June 26,$24plus $6 materials
fee payable to instructor of class;
Dessertsfrom Torino,7-9 p.m.
Wednesday,June 18,$14pluS$6 mate-
rials fee payable to instructor of class.

Ylntage Wine Tasting
Viewpoint Estate Winery,151County
Road50 East.Harrow,Ont. hosts
Southwestern Ontario Vintners
Association 1006 Vintners WineTasting,
1-4p.m. Aug.12,tickets $50, available at
SWOVAwineries, visit www.vintagestast'
ing.com

Top grilled tilapia with tomato relish
BYTHEASSOCIATEDPRESS

Fish is ideal for cooks in a
hurry: It often behaves best
with light-handed cooking,
and picks up flavor easily from
standard seasonings used in
just the right combinations.

Take this tilapia dish, for
example, from a feature on
seafood in the June issue of
Health magazine. It can be
prepared on the grill or in the
oven in lessthan 20 minutes.

Tilapia is usually described
as mild, which detractors
might translate as dull. Well.
not in this case, with a recipe
calling for a well-chosen range
of summery Mediterranean-
style seasonings which you
may already have at hand on
your pantry shelves.

The Health feature includes
a few cook's tips: Fish is done .
when it's opaque and flakes
easily, usually after 10 minutes
per inch of thickness at 4002 F

to 4502 F, with a turn in the
middle. Cook clams, mussels
and oysters until their shells
open; if shells don't open, dis-
card. Shrimp takes about 3 to 5
minutes; shells will be pink'
and the meat white.

TILAPIA WITH FRESH TOMATO
RELISH

Four 6-ounce tilapia, whitefish or
halibut fillets

2 tablespoons olive oil
1tablespoon fresh lemon juice
II, teaspoon salt
;'4 teaspoon black pepper
1 large chopped seeded tomato
1,cup sliced pimiento-stuffed

olives
1 tablespoons chopped fresh

basil
1tablespoon drained capers

Prepare grill" or heat oven to
4500 F.

Tear 4 large (about 16- by 14-
inch) sheets of aluminum foil.

Put each fillet on one half of each
sheet. Brush 1tablespoon of the
olive oil and the lemon juice
evenly over fillets; sprinkle with
salt aud pepper. Fold half the foil
over each fish fillet to make 4
rectangular packets. Fold the
remaining 3 edges over several
times to seal.

For relish, mix together
remaining 1tablespoon olive oil,
tomato, olives, basil and capers;
set aside.

Place packets on grill over
medium-hot coals or on a baking
sheet in the oven. Grill, covered,
or bake 6 to 10 minutes
(depending on thickness offish)
or until fish is opaque in center.
Carefully open packets; trausfer
to plates, aud top with relish.

Makes 4 servings (serving
size: 1 fillet and about!:>cup rel-
ish).

Nutrition information per
serving: 243 cal., 10 g fat (2 g
saturated), 120 mg chol., 36 g
pro" 3 g carbo., 1g fiber, 415 mg
sodium. .
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Primavera is perfectfot~
,."",,,;,%\

seasonal vegetables'
As spring melts into sum-

mer, farmers markets soon will
be filling up with seasonal pro-
duce. .

If you can't choose among
the vegetables, mix them all
together and serve alIa primav-
era, which in Italian means
"spring style." Any variety of
fresh vegetables works.

One ofthe most popular
dishes prepared this way is
Pasta Primavera, pasta tossed
or topped with raw and
blanched, or lightly cooked,
vegetables. Itproves that pasta
can be part of a healthful diet
without being smothered in
cream sauce or swimming in
oil.

In addition to adding color
and crunch to the pasta, the
vegetables add nutrients and
fiber. Asparagus is high in vita-
mins A, B and C, and a source
of iron and potassium. Green
beans have a fair amount of
vitamins A and C. Translucent,
bright green snow peas are
entirely edible, including the
pod. Although snow peas are
available year round, they are
at their peak in spring. Frozen
snow peas can also be used.

Pasta primavera fits well into
the American Institute of
Cancer Research's recommen-
dation that people rethink
their eating habits so that their
diet is richer in health-protec-
tive phytochemicals.

Nutritionists agree that veg-
etables, fruits, whole grains
and beans should cover two-
thirds (or more) of the plate,
and animal-based foods one-
third (or less).

Studies show a strong con-
nection between ,a diet high in
plant-based foods such as
fruits, vegetables and whole
grains, and a reduced risk of
cancer and other chronic dis-
eases.

In the following recipe, the
natural flavors of seasonal veg-
etables shine through a light
tomato sauce. This dish is a

w·~'-----;,,",,1

AMERICAN INSTlTUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Mix some summer vegetables together and serv~ alia primavera, which in
Italian meanS "spring style."

perfect way to showcase the
season's harvest of new vegeta-
bles.

PASTA PRIMAVERA
1 tablespoons extra virgin olive

oil
6 garlic cloves, finely minced
3 medium ripe tomatoes, seeded

and chopped
1,cup fat-free, reduced-sodium

chicken or vegelable broth
1,cup slivered fresh basil leaves
1small red onion, sliced thin
1pound fresh snap peas, sliced

in half diagonally,
or I package (10oz.) frozen

1,pound asparagus, cut into 2-
inch lengths

1red bell pepper, seeded and
diced

1cup diced yellow squash
1cup small green beans (cut

diagonally if larger than 2
inches) .

'!. pound whole-grain pasta :
1,cup grated Parmesan cheese,

divided

Heat oil in a saucepan ove'r
medium heat until hot. Add gar-
lic and saute until golden, about
2 minutes.

Add tomatoes and broth and
,cook over medium heat, about 5

minutes. Add basil and red
onion, cover and remove from '
heat.

Meanwhile, fill a pot large
enough to hold all the vegetables
with water and bring to a boil
over high heat. Add vegetables
and cook 1 minute. With a slot-
ted spoon, transfer vegetables to '
a cO,lander.Use the cooking
water to cook the pasta accord"
ing to package directions.

While pasta cooks, briefly
rinse the vegetables with cold
water, drain and add to the pan
containing the tomato mixture.
Add salt and pepper to taste.
Cover and put aside.

Drain cooked pasta and trans"
fer to a large serving bowl. Toss,o"
pasta with 3 tablespoons of ..h~

Parmesan, then stir in the'veg-::;;
etable mixture. Sprinkle remaini"YH
ing cheese on top and serve. "f"';

Makes 6 servings. Per serving""
326 calories, 7 g. total fat (1 g. ud

saturated fat), 57 g. carbohy- "
drate; 14g. protein, 12 g. dietary
fiber, 100 mg. sodium.

Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research.
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Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
Not Just a Delivery Service ...We InstaU Too!

Available for Pidi Up,
Delivery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21M

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall • Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch, Red,Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

E; "Quality Not On{y On The Surface" ,dl.
iii Interest Free Financing Available! ill ~

8285 Lilley Road' Canton' 734-455-3220 01Reliablelandscapmg@msn.com • www.ReliableLandscaping.com

Put Your Business Online!
Call 1.800"989"4614
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Chris Karapatsakis
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Francine Willingham

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
CTR for Reproductive Medicine & Surgery

WEDDING SERVICES

Jewel Occasions
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This week, PINK Picks high- ~tl
lights cosmetics and special , ,'Jj;)i'?labeth Ar<leR,,,
offers feaW~ '!-(PIl,ri,SIl»\'Il' "',> '$j;)'\lCialEditkin ::,
20th Anniv'ersaryBeautj> " , COior
Workshop June 20-25, Visit Intrigue
Parisian at Laurel Park Place Eyeshadow
or the Village of Rochester Quads
Hills to indulge!

:1 ~l!-fi+~,i1tj(#Sj~q
.if'\l,"-, .. d"i:i~ ~~"

StriVectin Face Serum - new!
www.hometownlife.com

WENSDY WHITE' EDITOR" (734) 953-2019 ' WWHITE@HOMETOWNLlFE.COM
NARS, Lancome,",Prescriptives,
Est"e Lauder, Erno Laszlo,
Prevage and Splash Cool gifts-
with-purchase during Beauty
Workshop,
, ,

'I'rish McEvoy Limited Edition
DouWeDeckerCompact

'"''''IQ,¥!''' It I[lj1S;>~ \<d a, ~"' ..
Parisian's pink grapefruit soap
and lotion caddy for breast
cancer research (just $10!)

m
$20 on any $100 Cosmetic or
fragrance purchase during
Parisian's Beauty Workshop!

" ~

When it comes to
creating beautiful
collectibles, Jay
Strongwater doesn't
monkey around.
The renowned
designer recently
visited Saks Fifth
Avenue Somerset
for ''A Day with Jay,"
an event to benefit Jay Strongwater
the Detroit
Zoological Society and promote "Sunset at the Zoo." Guests
were treated to brunch from the Ritz, and Strongwater's
story of how he went from creating haute couWre jewelry to
"jewels for the home~" '

Strongwater's career began when he created a necklace for
his mom in 1981, made of black beads that he painted with
gold leaf designs. When she wore the necklace shopping at
Bonwit Teller, buyers for the tony department store spotted it
and placed an order. Nearby Bergdorf Goodman and Saks
soon followed, Still in college, Strongwater attended classes
at the Rhode Island School of Design by day and strung
beads at night, trying to keep up with demand.

Sunset at ttli:Zo6:':';,':
Oress elegant summer chic for this
wildaffair in support of the
Detroit ZoologicalSociety. ,,',' ,

" InCludesa strolling supper, exc1ij-'
islve access to the zoo's exhibits,

inment and prizes,
,11:30p.m. Friday,June 16

ecelltion, 6-7 p.m.
nckets: $125and up
'cal~(248) 541-5717,exl. 3750, or

:'vlslt www.detroitzoo.org
t',r-':'J-:,': .' ,

" '" ," ",\ c ,

T"'H:'i:!"l!Jl"'OA,'IN'" , , ",'';,'":.~E;,"':,~~~'~-t~"".,',:'""
,",""N,O'~SHeY""PERffC

.~,t·-:1'S~./;:'::<,.;';'\:?[;i~;,~;~,<2:,;J;::;~:'::::;;::.",i~1,~;:,:{::;~~#,.:}{/·,.•

lUMINEERS™
MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILE

MORE BEAUTi:FQli
WITHOUT REtv\ti~;I~;G

PAINFULTOOTHSTRUtTUREI

Story and Photo ,a. By WetlsdyWhite

Make It Work
local fashion designers are
invited to enter "Make !t Work:'
a contest modeled alter the hit
TV show Project Runway,
sponsored by Haberman
fabrics, Prizes include cash, a
8ernlna sewing machine and a
critique from Project Runway
mentor Tim Gunn, for full

" > ""

Nordstrom Sale Time
3kl~1 III, I_ii\.k \)1 l_d:!
Nordstrom through June 18
and save big on shoes,
apparel and accessories
during the Nordstrom Half
Yearly Sale for Women + Kids,
Call (248) 816,5100,

Whl itl

Every week, PINK gives you insight into the hippest,
latest and greatest in style with PINKPicks. For the
second year, we're asking youtopick 'em for PINK! We
want to know what you think are the top "picks" of the
moment.

The reader who sends 1,1sthe hottest picks will win
our Second Annual Reader PINK Picks Contest!

Those picks will be featured in our August 20, 2006
PINK issue, and our deserving reader will receive a
$500 shopping spree at Laurel Park Place, just in time for
Fan;

®bstWtr &l£tttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

E-mail: ht1mtlttlllm#1tUiOl'ft
Subject line: Reader Pink Picks Contest
Snail-mail: Reader Pink Picks Contest

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150
Online: Click on "Reader Pink Picks"

at www.hometownlife.com
In person: Drop off at Concierge Desk

in Laurel Park Place,
37700 W. Six Mile Rd., Livonia, 734-462-1100

~

Name:-,- ~ __ 'Age: _

E-Mail Address: ..:... _

Day Phone: ,Cell Phone: _

Address:, -,- _

City:._-'- -'- ~ "Zip:. _

eeL i!< ASSOCIATES PROPERTIES. INC,

on'l be fashionably lale! Gel your picks'lo us by JULY 23rd
,
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